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Pampa, Trade Area Students Graduate This Week 500 Strike» Coll ̂
Baccalaureate at r  0 n  State Governor
Pampa High Today

* Those old tag rhymes of “ $o more school, No more books, | yO L  47__NO 33
, more Teacher’s sassy looks,” w ill echo once again around  ----- --------— — -
the pla vgrounds of the Pampa, Gray County, and Top o' '
Texas schools this week.

• That is, the younger ones will chant the old jingles. The 
older ones will walk sedately from then class rooms and try j

'va lian tly  to keep the nostalgia from brimming over as they 
prepare for their graduation
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ISRAEL INVADED AND BOMBED FROM AIR
Ohio Veteran■ \ ~  • t-

Chosen Texas 
Hater No. 1

MADISONVIU.E. Tex ,/Pi

for. \
Seniors o f1-

Baccalaureate services 
jthe graduating 
.Pampa High School will be 
¡held at 5 p.m. today in the 
High School Auditorium. Dr. 
Douglas E. Nelson, pastor of 

'the First Presbyterian Church, 
will deliver the principal ad- 

j dress.
Highlights of other graduation 

activities for students of Pampa 
and the Pampa trade area appear 

The growl" of an Ohio war- veteran in articles throughout this annual 
Saturday won him the title of Graduation Issue of The Pampa
Texas Hater No. 1 and the privi- News.

, ,b' " ” g utk' 1U'li ,  V  km<lrU',,M The High School Band Will open
> V " 1 U W  « '»>  « ■ » ' ;  . lihu  afternoon's aerv.ee. and the

Ray R  Hallman of (inrm n.u, A ,-appplla choir wjl, ptPBpnt lW(,
former Texas trainee and Jap mimhers 
captiv# who says Texans gave him _
a worse time than the enemv. «  West of the
wa> announc ed as winner of » 11«  V "  ' ' Hrethren will give
tional contest aponsored by the-“ '” ,nv” ra" ,’n- ' h'»< e v . H Clyde
(anted Madiaonvtlle Sidewalk Cat 
tlemen’a Association.

Object of the competition was 
to'find the veteran with the worst ,” r lh,e k ram ,s Avenue Church 
opinion of Texas and then change ■ ” f <"hr,al Wll> dH,v,,r ' hf 
hia mind. Halloran's jaundiaed " lot'.
yiewa. expressed in a scathing lei At ,h*> H'kht S‘-h|' » 1 K'aduation
ter. will be corrected- or else. The I 'r e r ,  is. s to be held at * M  p n. 
Sidewalk Cattlemen will bring him T 'msdav in the High Sr .»1 Alt-

ditorium. Dr. James P. Cornett**. 
vice president qf West Texas State 

Canyon, will deliver

SOUTH ST PAUL. Minn —(A P )—Massed pickets and sym
pathizers in the packing house workers strike, driven from 
streets heye Saturday bv National Guard bayonets, were told 
by Gov. Luther Youugdahl that “ you can’t win a strike by 
anarchy.”
.F iv e  lutndred persons swarmed qt the state capitol aftsr 

National Guardsmen,.called out Friday by the Goveritor, 
cleared the way for entry of more than a score o f workers' 
automobiles to the strikebound Swift and Company plant.

Several skirmishes developed during the morning as an es
timated 500 persons collected at Concord St and Grand Ave., 
the town’s main intersection. Guardsmen battled three men, 
une of whom attempted to seize a Guardsman’s rifle.

- — .------------ -------- - j -iD i »Standing on a stool in his re-

y
Highway 60 
Improvement

3 Sentenced 
For Robbery £ :  
Of Store Here£ 3 f  / -y

X .
i  ■-

Smith of the First Methodist 
Church will read Scripture pas
sages. and J. P. Crenshaw, minis

to the big: state May 20 and for 
11 day* Texans will pounce on 
him happilv and bring forth the ‘ a 
wonder, of the Southwest for hia i"e  principal a * lr e . .  
critical gar- hollowing the h e r  « T  Jack

son a invocation, Superintendent 
Wichita Falls, at-wing because |fhox KlMard , ,rln(.,pa| Frank Wil- 

1 ran said it had a terrible
climate, no acenery and no pretty Kdnu>llds(m will prr8ent thp dl 
gmla, U «training at th« tethei to ploma, 8n(1 , „ nfpr honnra on de-

dal \BD NEW JEWISH 8T1TE — Two Haganali soldier» slaml 
guard beside tlie color» of Israel that raised over Haifa,
.Jerusalem, after the Jews captured It. Departure of Britain'» 
high commissioner from Haifa symbolized the end of ilriti»li rule 
In Palestine and-the formal blrtli of the State of Israel.

Six Traffic
the Ohioan said _i‘ h* rt, “ ..,P" d,t1,*: son and Assi at ant Principal !.. J T C O f f l S  A f C

Organizedserving graduatessalinget at this guy
Wichita Falls can t do anything A , list of the 185 High

about ita climate and acenciy. pod ,s< boot graduate* will be found on1 Six traffic control teania were
ner, but it's going to show Hal the I.ittle Harvester" page of to formed and captains were elected
loran aome porty gala if it has to dav * isaue. at or ganiaatióa meeting of the
import them from Amarillo, f ’apa v,1e Rpv K Douglas Carver of Kiwanis sponsored Traffic Patrol 
lote» Pescadito or Wink. the First Baptxst Chinch will pre *" the Commission Room of the

Hal loran will land in Houston, spnt the Kigthh (trade Graduation i a t y H» »  yesterday morning 
May 20, and will be feted and fed, Address at 8 p. ni Tuesday, when Captains elected by the boya 
paraded and pampered, in every approximately 280 Junior H i g h  themselves are Kenneth Coffee. 
Section of the state and folks down School students will receive their Karl Martin, Danny King. Gene| 
In tha Rio Grande Valley are even diploma» I m m  -Superintendent Doggett, Jimmy Holland and C. I.
going to drag him ag-roas the bor «nnx Ktnatci Knnia. \<-ho will head their res
der into Mexico. Officials of the Junior High nective squads

anil 2«. Hallorati groused s. Iiupl did not make Uieir IIM of These patr«man -were chosenjSingla ar._
that ha endured training I t  Wichl-

-, Irupi 
; raOUljuste* available to The Pampa ‘ rom among the 10-to-iS-year-old

ta Falls. Sqn Antonio, Hqrtdo, and <qewa fOI publication group in the PsinpA schools on
a hurricane At Houston. The Junior High School* band *he h**1* of thrir character and

‘ ¡Conditions w- e r e  uniformly wj]l start the exercises by plsy- scholastic standing 
/ lov jsy-I often wondered why the 1!l{( Verdi's Aula March. J P For the remainder of the base 
a Army selected such a miserable (-[ensiiaw, minister of the Cllll tell »all season, these trams will direct 

place as a training ground.’ ,,f Chrisf, will grvt* the invocation and control traffic and parking at
The former B-2k bombardier said The Eighth Grade Choir will **'lnr Park and will also help to 

he found the answer when he was aing n ,,w Is the Hour' as their control youngsters their own age1 
ahot down over Tokyo Jan. 27, farewell song, and Ma-Henry U n r. inside the park 
10 ( 6. principal, will present awards to A l' ),a' r°ltnen have passes

He parachuted to earth in weather dfaarvunR students. Cl,-sing ,he ,n that^̂ while one leani is working, _  -
rim . th. han.i will pla- Men members of the -(her five can V A / (J  |> U P Q a  T O

the game free ▼ ▼
A st hedule, covermg the games

Sailor Needs Help 
In Locating Orders

The Navy ia in trouble
One of its men is stranded 

here in Pampa and has asked 
the help of The Pampa News 
in locating his Navy order«.

Ralph Deeper, Aviation Ma- 
/ chinist s Mate, 2nd Class, was 

hitchhiking his wav from Cal 
ifornia to the Coast,
where he is supposed to re- 
j*ort for duty.

He was pitted up in Tu- 
cumcaii, N M., by a Pampa 
truck driver, who took him 
as far a« Amarillo.

After he left the truck in 
Amarillo, I^eeper discovered 
that he had left his raincoat, 
with his Navy orders in one 
of the pockets, on the seat 
of the truck.

Deeper does not know the 
name of his Pampa benefactor 
or where he can he found.
If anyone has the raincoat, or 
knows where it is, he is asked 
to leave the coat at the pampa 
Police Station, or call W

* TED AVIV, Israel—<JP> The Army of Israel said its new-born 
state was invaded yesterday from the porth and south, .shelled from 
the east and bombed and machinegunned from the ait

Haganah, now thy army of a new nation aireadv recognized bv "  .......]  ̂ ^
the United States, said the Lebanese Army attacked across the bor- ¡HHUned into t ■? { 1
der from the north, the Egyptian Army speared into the Negeb Des- room  o f CiOVCrnor L llth o r  
ert, and Trans Jordan s Arab Deg ion shelled four settlements mV the Youngdah l, w h o p rev iou sly
Jordan \ alley frontier. w'hs c loseted  w ith  a com m it-

M tie Egyptian Army said two column« of troops invaded South
ern 'Palestine and one destroyed tne Jewish settlement of Al Dangor,
13 imies southeast of Gaza This would bi the territory of Israel, 
as defined in the United Nations decision on partition.
I The Cairo newspaper Al Assas 

said Gaza, Arab* city 20 miles in
side Palestine on the coast, had * 
fallen to the Egyptians.

A dispatch ftVun Beirut said 
Debatiese troops had captured Mu 
likya, a town a mile inside Israel
on the northern frontier. I  I  ^  ^

«Advance patrols of the Syrian * 5  ■
Army grabbed a small bridge ovei
tin- Jordan Rivei an,I knifed into [f s Highway 6u are expected to > ' •  housed in th-- plant and dam j ” w i! ( Joodrieh”  aeñt thnü^to
, e a ,‘‘a of Ihe Sea of Gall- |)P paved by the end of this siSn- aged the interior. prison for term« qf five and MX

also inside Israel territory on n,el. o  Wedgeworlh. nianag-r -As long as I am Governor I years 
, aa"d B ,,a,lh f,0m I>8l“ aH "< ,he p>,nPa yh a 1,1 h-‘ r of t'oni- „ i l l  not permit anything like that R(lb, rt Corrad„, of RrooktonA'

Uirri-e. re|x>rted to a «joint meet |„ happen." Yottngdalil said. Mass was viven a six vear hnn
Ai'ah"*l e^on“ “ roaa / 'fh “" * "  " ;K,h, , f H " Ch|Wi y "N o  self respecting man sitting at HmiUvilU for h.a part Ui theAiab Degion t tossed the Allen of the Pampa and Aman lo C ham- . . oi„ ,„rtlllj  .. , , . , -ii..i i-, t i »  , * » in the (lovernor s chan would per robbery. Cerrado had alrea/ly aarv-bv bridge. o< i upied Jericho, and tiers in Amarillo Friday noon , . .« .„a  J ’i.w.k .i».i,t a i »- ...»„1. i f i mit law and orddr to break down, ed one vear as an Army degartari x»k nulitaiy «ontiol of a large The latest Hand McNally Road XT , . U1 v i.‘4_
area in the Judean hills 2(1 miles ( ;ulde savs the hiehwav from rh’' Natu>,,al-Guard is out f--r and six month* In hia n*Uve
north.ast Of Jerusalem, advices Amarillo ',, Kiversid, ( .ahf <>nly one ptnjH.se to preserve law -state for abandonment and l«r-
from Jericho said i t.„. a'>d order and pretent anarchy eeny.

j Tel Aviv, tempo,arv capital of travel,ed of the major Western ‘ You people haven’t go, the pub- « “
! Isiael, „„derwe.,t its third an ront. a, he mi the side of violence." the > - f  Del.o,t and Richard Miller
-ita.k tins aftem «,., and Hag»,, A few gaps In the highwav In ' ¡'«Yernor said, adding "keep vorn ^
ah ordered the entire city blacked New M,„i a .,,..,,« •'‘ •'Iris on keep your feet on the K . f,' e y e a ' •en,encM’.

toe o f strikers.
Standini; nna slool in his re

ception room the Governoi 
told tlie jjroup “you can t win 
a strike bv anarchy—-you can
not win a strike bv violence.’”

The governor referred to the shortlived career of l * » a r y
raid on the Oidahv plan, a, New ; " nd *
,H,rt late Thursday. emporary close H-,dW  n,«on or
1 the three men who eommittMTtfia

About 200 men. most of them HavliRtit hijacking of the MM-- 
! carrying dub*, swarmed into the n1ons Grocery and Market here 

Most of the Oklahoma gaps In plant, slugged a number of work Apr,! 25, when District Tfidg“ * '

out last night.
Mexico and Arizona,

! gravel, ai e expected to be paved ground. You » annoi win a

Department is now letting
on soil they claimed cvutractH for paving a considerable neighboring Newpoit as 

as their very own. section this summer, ac coidinv to resort.
, I«»»e l received 11« first linmi H
giant« snue becoming a state Association convention in Drxing- nnoi when he flushed. 
3oo b.uropean Jews who arrived ion. Kv , earlier this month, 
m Haifa and Genoa. They held

strike three were employed by the
Periodical Sales Company, Chica
go. prior to their abbreviated 
criminal careers.

District Attorney Tom Braly 
the future of 'the

All aitseks. including the firs! this summer. * *’Y anarchy,
by three to six light planes, were Most of the gravelled and glad ! Th'- ( :« '.-rnof tol.l the group he 
,,n the outskirts. They did not ed sections of tlie road are ill 11,1,1 <■all,>,l 0,,t ,l,'‘ a,mrd in ,h*- 
intei-feie much with Jews cele- Oklahoma, hut the Oklahoma High r l °  Packing House Work-■ .nted out
heating the first Sabbath m almost «  ay Department is now letting • ''K a,l lk<1 at South St " " 'J ' m,.„ ¡„„ t nr» r|y as bright M  tMtr

.̂000 years on soil thev claimed e.-.ir«. u  f.„. coiisulcrahle neighboring Newpoit as a lasl pas, pl .,KelU' alnce they hava to
a, -Hiding t,, i-csort "  miswei to the state of MlMopri

re|H»rt from th»* Highway Hu The group applauded the Gov- fn|. an attempted Jewelr^ IdS ia
.••tickup and to. the federal fOtBn)- 

Thcn one woman in the group men! for transporting a* stolen
Hi drsli but The Ainarilk) committee agreed j»an  Paddock, a Swift Company automobile across a state Hue. 
Isi-ncl entiv permits in their s’tead” »«> coo|.. ' at  ̂ xm'»1 the « a-. worker, alfoiited: | Sheriff Hugh Anderson o fB o r-

Two bombing and strafing at '"«hway association in pro-1 ,.,f you slult the plants down. g«‘f captured the trio betwaan F»n-
tack. Saturday morning killed one " u,linK » '  Highw ay So Ih e ;|h#irp w.on-t he ain violence We handle ai.d Borger one hoUr ntter

) per «.si and 'injured six in Tel of ^ a f-  * h o t e l '^ T T  ’ ' l ' ,1,,n'1 " kr to havv ol,r ">‘>bery.; « ( d  they
Aviv. Haganah said one of the * * ' ' ° r ' rl*
attacking planes «  ’ourt, and filling station operators i " '1 " I " 1 p' ! ? 1 *lke l"  *'* ' -
lnt , . , Spitfire "fel m A m «.,llo m the near future " ,” n' ' ” at lll>
nto our hand« and we captured whpn H, n.y () ( ¡laaser. E i t i i lJ  A by the Governor tha

Jits Egyptian pilot. A half doien 
lomhs fell at the edge of tlie Tel

,nought Immediately to the 
County Jail

The men confessed to tha rob-

A half dote» ,7kia". p7eHide,u'0M ~ "V T ’ » “ iTiRh the del',-gal  lea« ,- Jhe capitol
. . , °  ie e!'w av Hu Association, will be avail sndjitg groumls quietly was o >«’> . * ( »«m  mc» t tha 12 500 bor (IAvu Airport near the power and |(ltl «.»eaker ed The crowd dwindled away in th m » mr*t tha K ,1W  ho» fl

I light building , * S “ I' ‘ set on each of them by Justice
i Foreign nlanes not nffi, iallv Th»**“ 'r»n i Pampa who attend a ”  ,,f f|,e Peace C. I. Hughe«,
identified, ala«, attacked the north P'1 ,hP w' ' " '  Joe h' Key. Pnor to the state capitol ses „  Simmons. owner of the
ern and southern sections of the P>vs,dent of the Chamber of Com
Jewish state, Haganah said |meree: J C McWilliams. chRii out order* of then otln ers, « ieat- ,,1P hold tips entered the store and

the p,<’*ident of the Chamber of Com "ion National Guardsmen carrying y robbed. wa* alone when1,1 * '' *- -----  • J ......• •u........#ficPrs, flear
told him it wa« a stick-up. fltm- 

- mon.s stalled the men momantart-
Vne-yard. E. O McDowell, E (I mimer,ms scuffles at the entran, e ip. J||l(1 8t()((ll on thp hpl| connect*d

Paul streets of «1!I Spit,II.K hit settlements m the ,ul" ’ " f ,hp Highway Committee; ed South St 
I Sa inaliti distile! on the southeast- Slmsoll, George S Pliikev ’ gatherings The »rde, cam
ern shore of Dake Tiberias <Gall

atin

Bk degrees below zero, was kicked, nrogrihi. the band will pla> 
be&teiy and stoned by civilians and dHasohn's War March of

placed in solitary confinement p rlPgtB • Hs the recessional.
the

Sind stair ved by the military The (Vntral Baptist Chuixh is from now through June, was set
It was then I realized the pur- spi)ns,„ ,nf. „  party lot Junior High "»*, s”  ,h* ‘  "  ,P* m wil1 w» ' k. . . .  - f * p> i . onlv one ‘•»■•■'n® «.«.•»

Be Returned
It instilled Confi graduates following the exercisespos« of Texas

dence in me. I continually con- Besides graduating the largest 
anted myself with the thought nuni>>f,r 0f children from grade
that if I  had survived the terrors sr^(K)| into Junior High. t h e
of Texas. I could certainly carry gam Houston School has b« en par

(Hee TEXAN HATKK. I 'age M) taking of apecia*l pmgiains and J U lr e  R p i H p r w r l l
picnics, J Anmn Met k. principal. f T l i ^  U U U C f W U I

Vandals Hit 
Local Home

evening out of every I Next of kin were notified here 
yesterday that the bodies of two 

¡more war dead w ill' arrive in
Pampa for reburial withn two 01 C o f l t t O C t  L e t  f û t  

j three weeks
j Marine Pf, Cecil Ezra Waikei Construction Work
I was killed in action on Tinian 
Island on Aug ?. !‘M l. while set \ Cooper and Woodruff, Dalla

lee. near the junction of the Wedgeworlh. and County Judg. 
Syrian and Tra*)* Jordan borders. , "^ 'te .
Haganah said.

Arab Degion artilleiv was 
to have captured a -power plant
near Naharavim. a town which is ■■ i  a  l a  ■
m Trans jordan MOS IV M em b eTS

Other air attacks were made on
the airdrome near Rehovot, south Nineteen boys from 1ft t< 
r»f Tel Aviv in Is.ael.

jfJj Explorer Posi

of the strikebound 
when workers were 

'the plant.

Swiil plan, |h(,
driven into

Simmons residence, in

1S

Rifes To d a y  for

Nineteen boy* 
voars <»f age are the charter m* rn 

, hers of a new Senior- S c o u I 
.’ Explorer Post, which ha« b e e n

Board Session 
Set in June

Plans f»»r the annual Pampa

hopes his father or nfother, Mr. 
and Mr«. W H Simmons, would 
get a look at the men aa they
ru d.

Immefiiatcly after the robbary 
the Sheriff's Department tele
phoned eight neighboring counties 
to be on the lookout for the hold 
ups. Pampa Police Department also 
jnmed m the search and tele

I organi zed recently at the

h * * ANHANDDE 1 J*u mg w'ith the Hth Marine Division, cont rai-tor* wer«* award'd thi The mothers of Junior High neral servîtes for Mrs Dora Mav
students to-be in the fall were Beiderwell, 69, will be held at

I entertained at an April tea apon- the First 
I sored by the

.. a ( »..m U. 11.4 /..« t «  I zi a if. * . n _ tu xs . — . .
ni a míe r of

F,IS| meeting » f  the American phflt„ ,, ,hP dPRr,.,ptlon« of the
Baptist ( ’hur. h. Adobe W a l l s  <lnSSu V ' ! '  " ' î)' * «T . men and car The State Highwax

I Collin 11 Scout Executive Paul D 1 u oflM ' Patrol and State Ranger Depart
I Beis« filie» z announce s The annual event will take place 1Ma,fp road blocks in the

m the Citv Commission Room at >sut,n,m,|ing counties, so the menF. Bobbitt will lead the new

Methodist Church in
114. 192.3. â id wc- 21 years old at th e  State Highway

post with the assistance of .1 
Stevens 

Commission ( ; porge

« p

S Vmevard chairman

31st QiAu termaslcr
projects.

Both roads. Farm Highways 292
The Senior unit of scouting will ,

be the second one organized in ‘ ° n,,nK \eai I lie\ hm . nnmi* 
pack troop, was killed in a jeep and 2ofl w iIJ he graded, given f*ampH The fust »me was started N,l < chairinan. \«’il Hagaman

stabilization bases ami one • ..ht at Methodist cimMh ami i> K Ga\lot The Nominating
nsuler the sugill

July 14. rather than May 
as aniioum » d in Friday’s

Nows .
t ii v, D», r> u c the time of his death. for two Grav and Carson Conn the Senior Scout Explorer Post Huelvn Davcock. chairman, sug

Som.tini» b »lw ,,n  „  .  .  ZH- » £ £ >  £  S T S f  J T i  “ ^ . " Ä  ...........  ’ • ............... .. -  ............. .. .... ............................  ' ...........  - •  ......... ........ ....................... ...
day and T a m. yesterday* vandals ,ng Sam Houston for Junior High, ¡officatinr. Buf^al will be in Pan
entered the home of Hubert Sims, number low handle Cemetery under the 6irec-<aceidant in Burma on Sept 1

Pl8yed h‘ VOC PrV ^ M Ä A HC ” n.,m° th>n?rü B° XW' l '  B '° * ' ° f Am* ' Ha wa. ,m h.a way ,o re «  asphalt. VV.uk e v e ,  i, *  4 9 „„I,,, Th(. s, ........ Wll, ,,nlv i „„„u ,H
the furnishing*. , ' ____ t»ee stH UU l-  . i-sg t __ rrillo. join his unit after convalescing of grail,ng.' »,i, ra, ing. structure st,ldv ,■« plurali,„, bu t ffes'eil t„,nr.l ,,„ ,,il)C,s a, th,- an
. . Th?n "stole several »  .  .  — -  .  «  M,s Beulerwell die,I Wednesday from fever when a British tru- k am! asphalt tieatmmt. from Slat,- n|,„ work on v, „ hI„„ ,« uual n,, , t,ng
the JMtck y m ra m  k > t  I  I  r f \ C *  ¥  | r t t t i  ¡afternm.n in St. Anthony’s Hos- sideswipe,! and overturned the Highway 7u. six miles south of and fo, the«, full,,,- Mrs Ituf«- .lord;,’ and Mm
p,« * a  had left for a fishing trip ™ ' U 1 U C I  ■ ■ I U I  pital, Amarillo, following an oper- jeev in which he was riding Pampa west to the rural school Thev will also pmvide a service Ku„x Kmar-I w c- at-pointcl as

»im * paa return- m  attofi. She had been ill a week. O a ig . who was born Mav 2?, and a 24 nule stretch running pmgrsni for fhe church and the !|,c ( -,msf Hut ion arid Rv-I.nws ( ’oni
morning. When ne C* ^  A  T --------------------- • • •  » -  -------- - - - -  ------ *- tow .t M i.,», entered service north from Groom. .-„mniunitv. However.

rig cnl- There was no statement from activities coming up for
of'h is hom e A large can of rooK.- Archie Edwards. Shamrock will hare from Antwerp. Ohm. with • '£  « ’»>•< » '  Texas A A M the commission as to when work poa, will he adventure
or ms nom 6 ... . . , , , . .. her husband the late O r a Reid«t Walker is survived bv his moth wouldIn *  oil had baen spilled on the KO trial for his life at in r,Pr nuaoana. me iri  ̂ vjra nein i n ___ .
km hen floor; contents of drawers a m . tomorrow in 31st District we*L w^° ^ f She ’

‘were dum ped out and scattered: ( ourt in Wheeler t ’olinlv. charged »  life long member of the K , *  . „ ^ » > « 01' W .li er lw lh
the futatture had been piled hel- wlth the fatal sh.mting of Fdzie Methodist Church and a charjer Norman H and Paul Wsh.e, tmih
ter-akelter; and obscenities were lGlen. also Shamrock, on January. member of the Cuxjer 8tud\
«crawled on the walls with lip- 2»  in The Flats at Shamrock Club
gtirk. _ I District Attorney Tom Braly Said Survivor* Include three sons

caught and in jail

Friday Vnormng When he return f  ■ T  i-> n  ar a- «1 » 1 r 
ed early yesterday he found flour | O I T l O r r O l V
and «alt scattered over the floors

get undf’iwav this summer-.

As closely can dcterr^lned 8n indictment charging Edward« Donald R . John M and Wayne A Dobell Walker. ̂ _ .. .. f r-nio- to at 1 t-vu'o« he lite fu!far, nothing was stolen from with murder with malice afore Beider well all of Panhandle; one
• ____ 11__ „ui 1--- 1 u,.«« ki, Dm tlniiahtdi- \fi-y Vtilili-dfl riiplfannBO

the house thought had been returned by the daughter. Mrs Mildred Dickson.
A lock on the rear shed was Wheeler County Grand Jury in Irvington. N M ; five grandchil- ’ ,f *,f,ul by “  niH

era! items of me- connection with the 4ft calibre dren: one brother, Bert Armstrong. er. Adrlia, b<»th of Miann. and b\■mashed and ae\^r 
chaniral equipnflment, Includ- pistol death of Glen. Antwerp. Ohio, and otie sister,
inn some gate valves, were stolen. Glen was shot tp death fol Mrs Julia Banks. Hickville, Ohio, 
kiveatigating offteers said lowing a game in The Flats at Mrs Beirterwell lived five miles

No estimate of the damage was Shamrock. Edwards is being rep- east of Parfhandle.
Available. I resented by Judge Marion Rey* ----——

—-------- ---------------  nolds. Shamrock attorney. PROUD FATHER **

< i aig.
lie main n; ttre

the new Mrs. M k' Ro< he, chairman «>f 
camping Volunteer Sp<-< :nl Scrvn-rs. ga\»’ 

an outline of Work for the new 
nmgram She 9«ke»l fi»r siigges- 
imns in »housing vi»*e "‘chairmen to 
rii<l m the i:« .l Dioss p« a< » time 
work. At present pea»etim«* work 
(»insists <»f sri»li s»*rvices as h:-I 
♦ o tli* \’«t«rniis' Hospital. Home 
Servi»** an»l Gray Dadies work 
and pr«idintion

The pi 1 till« is invited to attend 
. .111»i• ■ 111* *•!jn• t(, h< in the

being imnipihateJv and turn them in t-i Xomirmting c.,i mitt. »• s r,.pn,t 
at cjm ulated in Grav County, spoil the prop» r author po s , || V||| ,lf ,hl , ;, f| , -rnss |. l|lu|'

Texas A h M # sored by the Gilmer Aikin Com Pampa Seniors have <omplete«l p r|V#.i nu(\ t„ mnk* sugg.'stions for
Arrangement» for both funerals. m;t!ee. to study questions relat the special opimonnair» for High j , (j (*|UtHS pcHctiine work. 

lit be conducted by DuenkelOr mg to the improvement of the School "  *

Studv Rampa, aftd JewVll Walker of 
Waco; and by two sisters. Mrs 
Inorine Klyce. Defors. and Miss

( ’ rmg is survived by his father.
M Craig. Jr., county i lei k

Opinionnaires as lo Texas 
Public Schools Are Circulated

Three opimonnaues are
a brother. Frank, student

Freedom Train Dua 
In  Amarillo May 27

A last minute change of 
mi Module of the Freedom Train 
has [x>.«t polled the document 
bfjm ii" train's * marillo stand 
from May 18 to Thursdayi 
Mav 27. when it is sloted to 
hi live on Tra«;t 1 of the Fort 
Worth and Denver Railroad 
station, Amarillo.

The original route of tha 
train had been changed in 
Washington several month« 
ago following an overflow of 
requests to Rep E u g a n e • 
Worley .from civic bodies and 
school children of the Pan
handle area

The Freedom Train will roll 
inlo Amarillo laden with tha 
pi M-eleas originals of the D*c~ 
la ration <»f Irxlepemlence. Th# 
Bill of Rights. The Conatitll- 
t if »ii and other valuable dflfcu- 
ni'-nts from the founding «o f 
the Thirteen Original State« 
on through the 172 year! of 
th»* nation's life.

Senhiis. but tlie results
miehael Funeral Home, will 
announced later

Franklin  Infant- 
Dies in Hospital

I Selection of the Jury is expected ISTANBUL. Turkey Tstan C ft| ir  C jn a J n n
i to take up the first day of tr ial buf newspapers said a boy was " O U r r  rv e a  On 
before Judge LewhvJMT. Goodrich. t>orn Saturday to the 76-year-fild Traffic Charqes
R r « lv  adder! w ife  o f 28-vear-old Ahm et Atesh.

Justice of the Pea»e D
Larry Roas Franklin. 2 years • ■ *+  I • n  - •

oid. disd at 2m p m. yssiarday O ffic ia ls  C ra c k in g  D o w n  on P ractice

be public »«Jiool system of Texas have not yet be« n tabulated The 
Tn»' Gilmer-Aikin Committee is questionnaire a.1 "d questions «-on 

loom posed of IK members six eerning the students' opinions on 
I pi of* ssional educators, six mem- the teaching piofersion in Texas 
hers of the Degislature and six and the caliber of Pampa teachers, 
lav iroiubeis. the entire com mis- The third opimonnaire is in \h\V BOtTIEI I F

R slon considered the various prob- tended for tlje County ( ommit p, j n,t)rs j.- \Vest

Former Executive 
Boy Scouts Dies

N V V 
former » hi« f

Today
In U local hospital following 
t— aBlaiwinny.

-fl*- la survived by hi* parent". 
Mr. aind M r« W. O Franklin, 
b m W  Faulkner; and by a «i"ter 
and brother, Antta Sue and Darrell 
Kent, both of the home

Funeral service* will be held 
•  at S p. m. tomorrow at the First 

Baptist Oinrrh in Groom,- with 
the Rev. Carl Stringer, pastor of 
tha church, officiating, assisted by 
tha Rev. C. T  Jackson pastor of 
the McCullough Methodist Church
at Flam pa. ------------- f

------- «a n  s «  in the Groom
cemetery under the direction of 
thienkat • CArmichael Funeral

Hardware OF

O f Junk Dealers Purchasing Illegally
A small boy. about seven year« old. evoked a warning to all 

loral junk dealers yesterday from County Attorney Bruce Parker 
against buying *« rap iron or other junk from children

Parker reported that the Youngster in question carted a wagon 
load of metal parts from a «lltching machine to a local junk yard 
where he sold them for a small amount, probably enough to go to 
the movies and buy aome candy The parts taken were estimated 
to have a total vaiue'of ov#r $]00.

The county prosecutor added that all Junk dealers a y  requir
ed by atate law to h%ve vendors aiAtt-A r#f *#te» , OHtWren -are- 

— not lisgittr 'qdmQfieTTo ilgn auch orders, he said, and when they 
ar# given thta opportunity to pick up Junk Agy place and aetl It, 
the action>>nly tends to nfake thieve« out of them later.

This practice haa been going on for aome time. Parker added, 
and “ we are going to crack down beginning now and not nefet 
week or next month."

The preaent «Kua'lon haa been placed Hi the handa at Jtrre-
Offirer P i ‘  ^  '

I Henrv over the weekend assessed loins involved in a comprehen-ftee It asks About material »mi s« out ex«-» utive «if the Bov S< «>uts 
a fine and costs of $10 »in one sive study of edu< ation in T«*xas eerning wasted manpower ill staff*; ,f A ru «*ri« a <|i« <| Satuidnv ni°ht 

¡man charged with driving with- (*<rtmn areas of the problem were of the s< IkhiIs, salnry in* igase« f|#. WOiild have been 72 t«i«la\ "
out an operator a license An»>ther id» ntified: retirement and caliber of tea» h |„* West die«! at New Bo« belle v

| man paid tvfo fines an«l costs Organization of the educational ers. 'Hospdal whi» h he »^iter »-d Fridav
totaling $20 on charges of speed system on state level. Members of the Gray Omntv
mg an«l failure to appear Organ,rstion of the adminiatra Adviaorv Committee on Education n * -*nt nulhorities said h** had vi

In the court of Justice of the live school units on local level, from Pampa arc Huelvn Ray \,<■ , j]| for a numlxr of years '
( Peace Charles I Hughes one-man j- .nam ing the s< 1»h»I program. cock, county aupennl«-ndent W. B with an intestinal ailment and
'»aid a fine and costs of $14 f»»r S< h»Kil «e,nsus attendance, codi Weathetr ed. jHistiuaHtei ; G »• n a turn for the worse Friday
speeding and another person paid fj» ation of a» h«H>l laws, buildings Green, of Cabot Carbon 0»ni|i>anv 
a similar amount for passing a aiU| building codes. Knox Kinatd. school suporintiji
school bns on the highwav while one of the opinionnaires being lent; Margaret Jones, teacher; B '
it was discharging passengers. circulated in Pampa s civic or- B Nuckols, grad«* school priiui

4gtuiiZ#tioiui At Uj«  pi m a t  M»t Hnv Srnut ^ff>Vker~ an- i *  --------------------------- ;------------—
is a a» hool district organization Dr. Douglas Nelson, minister. * ,̂mer l e a n i n g
tpinionnaire for citizena. The pur Out-of-town members on th»- ®gAhist a building on S. ( uy

w

W e  S a w  .  .  .

nifa Paid Hill.

TWU INTOXICA TIO * *
Two man a-*r* iinsd 110 In

1.)/ i,i L‘ay of thp Year 
.mi H»*nr\ Srwnrrt, the AlH#H-

" HS verrei a»-> of WR4-
I '*•• 1 h«* i.wi.hsktp of ATVPRI,
1 " **n Hith dav. in 1801. . .
I .im Uiiit,in vwoi nominateli for 
• m|--ih \ on this «lav. tn 111#. 

>• '- «In\. in 1010 three T?-A.
the flr«»t tranaAt- 

complet ed 
•* « elehràtgr -1 

‘ for CHIten 
inaied he Jolrv 

Ih Mav. H4«» 
n Mav. to ree-» 

u, • i>>* h«>M«»i * ulr.en* who have
I * rn* «t i heir matorit' and hsva been
II ni nil/.» il in th»* peei year. . , -
• th»> Rihle for i»xtay: *'0«'
> < n  ̂h i . »-ai i h> IttJSfl «t mith 

Tttttt rtry $rín«í" a iiTi a merry*heart ; 
';.•<! now act-epteih thy worka.'>K

- left .1” Ih»»
l*S ii •. V» rii«-li t

tc>«1« \ W c
\ tn*-f ii hIM |»»|1

■ -.«. T*.»v ' . Ol Itf i
i *.f « ’.. m R r « ’ a h
bini S ii lnil»\ il

mtaasd.

Corporation Court yesterday after lpnm ^  this quosHonnatro M to t ommUtre azr Ariir tJarpoqtet . 
pIsMInK Fullty >o »h *rr * »  of b*i»K try to. K*t a reprsrsnUtive cross- j I yfors atockman; Pets F i e l d " ,  
intoxicated. A third man waa »oction of th* thinking at the;Groom farmer; Jake Hess Mcl^an

neonle o< Pampa. Hueljm Layoock, rancher and banker , b. R. Reever 
Sales'county superintendent, urges res- I-efor* school sup.-rinteniteht an 

and y^rvtoe. Patnua 4uto Maeh ! -^e** fpnt have not vet (tiled,Ixigan Cummings, McLean au|8-t- 
Shop, 11« H. Waul, Ph. l52.-Bdv.out their questionnaire«, to do so iitlendcnt.

A

^ le r  «pit tobacco Juice about 
15 feet. Could have been a 
recor<1 if the Texas wind had 
not aided him *n much.

U. a. W*»th«r ■>,
) . »A U FA A..VU V iC L jT Ir .
,1a, en* . tv*rnw,r

! VV KPT T  K \- a  s  Fair lodar 
(Iieidsv U * rater In r*nha «dta  !

Ìli-Bear front end/alignment, com-'s ie p m 
'cte brake "ervice. Pampe Rsfeiv * c* p »  

ionie, ÿ ll, 8. t'uyler. Ph. lui adv.I0.ÿ; JJJJ;

...*" T:W UP*. It
M l »» »  m. . . . . . . I
• 1 " to a m

• *««»



Dana’s European and 
South American triumph—  

now at better abopa here!
The ounce 118.50*

H  ounce 10.00* 
Cologne 4-oe. 4.00*

2 ounce 2.25*

PA G E  X Pampa News. Sunday. May II . 1948

Commencement Set ¡M iam i Exercises
"for Friday Night

TZ HHAMKOCK -<Sp«<ial> The
* Commenr erriMnt exeix-ae.* Tor the 
¿Shamrock Hî rh School graduating 
» Class will be held in Clark Audi*
* tonum on the evening of Mav 
- 21, at 8 o ’clock, when 37 graduates 
7 will receive their diplomas.
* Dr. Herschel (Coffee of »West will deliver the address;
XTexas State College at' Canyon Alfred Oiwan, of Pampa, in charge 
‘ will deliver the commencement ad- of the music, will play the proces-
* dress. * , sinai and recessional. The Rev. W.
I Honor students have not been Howard Moore wfill give the in-
* announced.

Oporto, Portugal is famous !•
Jits port wme.

Set Tom orrow
MIAMI (Special» Com-

me«ncem< nt exercises f o r  th e  
Miami High School will be held 
Monday evening at fi o ’clock in 
the School Auditorium.

Judge Sherman White, of Pampa, 
and Mrs

Pam pan lo Speak al While Deer Lefor« Sets 
Baccalaureate Service Today t h u « ^ '™

vocation, with the 
gram; salutatory,

37 Shamrock 
Students to 
Graduate

JEFF  D. BEARDEN
Kspresrntlng

TH E F R A N K L IN  LIFE 
IN SU RANCE CO.

Phone 47 Panina. Tru>

W H I T E  DEER — |gpecial>- 
Travla Lively of Pampa will b* 
tha speaker at tha baccalaureate 
services for tha graduating claaa 
of White Deer High School thia 
evening at 8 o ’clock in the Grade 
School Auditorium. '•

The High School Chorua will 
sing "Oh, Ye That Loveth the 
Lord.”  Rev. W. H. Smith, pastor 
of “  —
at

Open 12:15 

Today thru Wed.

5CUDDA H00 
5CUDDA HAY

w if II
June fla\er 

Ix.n M rf alllsli r

—I’l.l s—
Ou If , |»|„.|(

50c

i  art
datesi .N

‘ »on and

Chicago Grads Are 
Still Winning at 
Roulette Wheel

Today thru Tues.

COMEDY
CARNIVAL

IN (  OI.OIl
A Hal Koach pro 
diiction (vn* guar 
unie«* the longest 
and loudest laugh 
of the y 'iir ). 

— P U  S— 
Cartoon and 
Pate Ncwh

_____________________

Open 1* :45

-B E E E Z g T
MON.

Wild
arvestH

itti
add

l)oi

olor

IM

following pro-1
Karl Hardin; SHAMROCK ____ , ____

vo<al solo, Donna Kitchens; pre Baccalaureate »ervicea for the 1 « «  ° '  *?** ,.*“ *mbly ,,?f 9 ° *  .?*U,T h
Mentation of key, ( harles Loper; graduating class of 8hamrock High IBt
valedictory Donna Kitchens; pre School have been set for 8 o'clock * oc ,,‘or ’ * nd R*v- "  „  “ • * *  
sentaVion ol graduates, Mr Paine; this evening, at Clark Auditorium 55“ °*: *he i**,!*"’^ * * 1
I*i«-scntaiion of diplomas, Wm K Rev. Hubert Bratcher, pastor o f : ^ urch at w1“  I*VI
O l . o u g h l i n ;  presentation «of the First Methodist Church, w illjlh* ,’*n*dlction. 
awards, Mr fiordon. .deliver the aermon to the 37 atu-■ The Seniors will go on their

Those receiving diplomas are . dents composing this year’s Senior jannual trip to Ruidoso irons May 
Juanita Hubbard, Donna Kitchen, class. The graduates will receive ¡19 to 2a.
Karl Hardin. Chailes Loper and their diplomas at commencement! Commencement exercises will be 
Milton Smith .exercises Friday evening, May 21. held In the Grade School Audi-

Miss Lota Mae Hughes will playjtcrium st 8 o'clock on Monday 
the processional and recessional at evening, May 24. The apnaker will 

¡the baccalaureate services he Mrs Julius Waring <V ilker.
Murrey W. Wilson, minister of! Sr., of Plainvlew, a past president 

the Church of Christ, will give ¡of the lexas Federation of Worn- 
I the invocation. Rev. Edward C. tn ’s Chiba and active in many 

I.AS VKGAS, New IP) - Three Derr, pastor of the First Baptist civic organisations, 
indefatigable gamblers counted Church, will give the scripture; j { ev H. E. Long, pastor of the 
winnings of ll.sno Thursday + in reading. The choir w i l l  sing|skellvtown Community Church, 
their latest marathon aaaault on "Lord's Prayer” and "Moat Holyjw,u g g e  the invocation vu l'R ev  
the roulette wheels. L o rd " The benediction will be peter Mcrach .pastor of' tho Sa. re li

The trio have been taking turns given by Bedford W Smith, min-,He, rt church in White Dew. will 
at the gaming tables continuously ister of the First Christian Church |
.sine Monday. They are Albert Member* ot the 1948 graduating:
Higgs, ( ’hillirothe, Ohio, 23, Roy class are;
Walford, San Diego. Calif also Chaffin, Lura J a a n

( orloz, 32, of New Dunn, Ima Jean Fergerson, Jo 
Nell Gambill, Ola Margaret Kii- 

Walford, l mverstty man Pe Dowry, p « * ,  Marie 
Of ( Imago graduates, made news oldham Rlta Prlra Joy„  Purcell,

Lillian Smith, Betty Sue S n e l l ,
Charlotte Stephens, 11a F a y e  
Steward, Frances Tsrbet, Mary 
Lou Wilson, Emmeline Williams, 

t^ a8j Lorraine Taylor, Jeanne I s a a c s  
asd Jenei Vmyard

Others Keith Bennett, A r ley , Romde B.ten
Brower, John , '

LEFOR8 —(BpeciaD-

Conrir to Be 
Miami Speaker

23. and 
Y ork 

Hibhs

la.st year when they hit Reno 
louh tte wheels for $8,000 by con
tinuously plavmg number 9 under 
a secret .system they devised 

The pair switched to Las V 
n < critlv.

Does Stomach 
Gas and Bloat 
Make You Feel 
Miserable?
Tf no, hr*re In how you mmy *Ft b l «M d
re lief In freeing your iiom ach  from 
this nervous distress. I t  works thia way:

Everytlm « itxxl en ter« the ito m irh  a 
vital EftNtrlc Juice must flow normally to 
break-up certain food particles, else the 
ffKxl mav ferment Hour food, acid Indi
gestion and gaa frequently caviae a mor
bid. touchy, fretfu l, peevish, nervous 
condition, Iom  o f appetite, underweight, 
restless sleep, weakness.

T o  get real relief you must Increase 
the flow o f this vital gastric Juice. Medi
cal authorities. In Independent labora
tory tests on human stomachs, have by 
positive proof shown tlia t SSS Tonic Is 
amazingly effective In Increasing this 
flow when It is too lit t le  or scanty due 
to  a non-organlc stomach disturbance. 
T ill I is due to the RSS Ton ic form ula 
whi( h contains special and potent acti- 
vat mg ingredients.

Also, 888 Tonic help« build-up non- 
organic, weak, watery blood in nutri
tional anemia so w ith  a good flow o f 
this gastric digestive Juice, plus rich red- 
blfxxl you should eat better, sleep better, 
feel better, work better, play better

Avoid punishing yourself with over
doses o f soda and oth r alkalizer* to 
counteract, gas and bloating when what 
you so dearly need Is SS8 Ton ic to  help 
you digest food for body strength and 
repair Don t. w siti Join the ho*?. o f 
happy people S8S Ton ic has helped 
M illions o f bottles sold Oat a bottle o f 
8HS Ton ic from your drug store today. 
888 Toni# helps Build Sturdy Health.

pronounce the benediction. T h e  
High School Chorus, directed by 
C A. Jenaen, will sing "Over the 
Rainbow," "Battle Hymn of the 
Republic," and "Now  the Day I* 
Over. ”  Blgga Horn, president of 
the school board, will present the 
diplomas.

Announcement of the h o n o r  
graduates and the winner of the 
Venado Blanco Cittsenship Award 
will be made at the exercises.

Menfbers of the graduating class 
are Naomi Aaron. Wayne Ander-

Bentley, Roy Don , Lorraine Blchsel, Jimmie Craw- 
ford. Gilbert Dickens, C o r d l eRaves, Don Fletaher, James Kohls, 

¡W. E. Leake, Bob Llle, Eural 
Ramsey, Kenneth Robinson, Del
bert Smith, Wayne Stark, Kenneth 
Stone, Glen Terry, Hollce Turn- 
bow and Finis Harris

Veterans Allowed 
Only One Payment

AUSTIN IIP)— Don't try to 
draw GI subsistence allowances 
and *20 weekly unemployment aid 
at the same time this summer. 
Texas veterans in college are 
warned

The GI Bill of Rights forbids 
veterans drawing the *20-a-week 

I for periods covered by schools or 
training subsistence psy. Chairman 
Harry Crosier of the Texas Em
ployment Commission said

"The veterans seeking tempo
rary work between school terms 
should be sure his subsistence 
allowance payments have stopped 
before he claims the GI unem
ployment aid," Crosier explained.

Fllppo, Patricia Ingram, Johnnie 
Harvey, Dwain Haney, Shelladean 
McCabe, Maryann Moot, Jimolou 
Newman, Jane Powers, Bette June 
Price, Etheldred Rosa, Doris June
Shipley, Earl Suttoiy Peggy Travis, 

, RoyCarolyn Thoea 
James Weatherall 
Mae Williams.

W e s t ,
Frankie

50 Present at 
Birthday Party

Dr. Paul Owens
Optometrist 

O ffice  In Residence 
315 E. Kingsmill 

Phone 1855

ent at the surprise birthday party 
given for Mrs. Ruis C. Wylie 
Davis at her home, 101 N. Dwight 
Wednesday evening. Friends cams 
from as far away as Wilson and 
Tahoka. Tex.

This was the first b i r t h d a y  
party Mrs Davis had in 
8» years

Hostesses wers Mrs. Byron Ver
million and Mrs Adona McClane 
of Amarillo. Mrs R. K. Douglass, 
Mrs E Savage, Mrs. Roy Robert
son and Mrs C. R. Scarberry. 
daughter of Mrs. Devts, ail 
Pampa

larges* graduating class in history 
will taka pert in the LeUnrs High 
School'Commencement Exercises, 
Thursday, May 20, in the High 
School Auditorium.

Thirty-four Seniors will hear the 
commencement address, "The 
Time for Decision,”  given by Dr. 
Douglas Nelson, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, Pampa.

Special musical numbers w ill be, 
the High School Girls’ C h o r u s  
singing "The Lost Chord" and 
John D. Fonburg, Jr., S e n i o r  
soloist, singing "M y Task."

AU music is under the direction 
of Miss Loyce Elliott.

Invocation will be given by the 
Rev. N. 8 Daniel of 4he First 
Methodist Church, and benedic
tion by Dr. Nelson

J. D. Fonburg, high s c h o o l  
principal, will present the hchor 
awards of popularity, sportsman 
■hip, personality, best-all-around 
and citiienahip and scholarships to 
the Seniors and other higll achodl 
student!

E. R. Reevee, school superintend 
ent, will present diplomas to Bars 
Alnngton, Berryman Brelmng, 
Bobby Bratcher, Lorraln Bloomer, 
W. T. Cole, Jack Cullison. Rita 
Jo Cullison, Jimmy* Lee Davis, 
Billy Jo Ford. John D. Fonburg, 
Jr., Gerald Fillman, James Gatlin, 
Dolores Herring, Dorothy Howard, 
Pat Johnson, Judy Johnston, Don 
Jones, J. Moor* Jones, Ray Jor
dan. C. H. Keeton. Jamee Me 
Carley, Barbara McCullick, Jimmy 
Maple, Joe Ogden, Eddie Quarles. 
Dal* Rath, Rudy Redua, Harold 
Sims, Jeanns Staley. Ima Jean 
Taylor, Billie Wall, Jo Ann Wall, 
Mary Jo Wall -and Gladys Wilson.

Tabernacle Organ 
Being Rebuilt

MIAMI, —(S pec ia li- Baccalau' 
reata eervicea win be tonight at 
I  o ’clock, at the High S c h o o l  

The 2nd Auditorium, w i t h  Rev. Douglas

SkaNytown Hat
18 Graduata« •

SKELLYTOWN 
ghth grade at 

School will hold 
exercises Friday, 
p.ra. .

Honor students

-(Special)* The 
tho Skellytown 
its -graduation 
May 21, at 8

Carvef, of Pampa, giving t h e Jioeely and Helen Pop*
C l i n t o n

sermon. The following additional 
program will be presented: 

Processional, Mrs Alfred Cowan:

«ir» of 
Is and

Best all-round boy 
the class are Ethan Nobis
Helen Pope

Students graduating are B o b  
invocation. Rev. C. A. Holcomb, Reuel Glenn Casey. Dwain
Jr.; Mrs. L. A. Maddox. 4 *» will 
give a vocal solo, and direct the 
choir in several aonga.

Announcements, Supt. A'. H. 
Gordon; benediction, A. H. Gor
don; and recessional, Mrs. Alfred 
Cowan

In 18*8 the United States pub
lished 180 million books, the larg
est part ol, which were school 
texts. Before World War I fic
tion led all other type*.

Johnson, Ethan Nobis. J i m m y  
Moateller, Eddie Wesner, Earnest 
Willis, Clinton Moseley, D o r i s  
Jean Fltppe, Barbara Jo H u 1 f- 
hines, Mary Jo Kramer, Frankie 
Sue Little, Drucella Sargent, Mar
cella Sargent; Celia Thompson, 
Joan Wyatt, Lots Potter and Helen 
Pope.

The depression of the 1880’s 
brought a drastic 'decline in min
isters' salaries.

Stewihssp country pa- 
the Murray amt 

measured 18 inches

G IANT MUSHROOM 
SYDNEY. Austratt 

mushroom gathered 
Muliengandra (New 
in the Riverina, tha 
of Australian 
closed between 
Darling Rivera, mi 
in diameter. Its 
Inches thick.

Good
of coursej of thia stas; iavartaM f 
are found in sheep country. The
animals not only manure 
ground in which tha muahrSam
spore thrives,' but their sharp 
hooves cultivate it.

The average church mean
contributes little mors than 
cents a weak to his church.

«

ELI'S D O N U T  SHOP'
Fresh Coffee and Do-Nuts 

D aily
We Invite orders lar 
\ and Special Oeeai 

MS S. Cuyier

SALT LAKE C ITY —OF)— One 
of the world's most famous m'usi- 
cal instruments, the Mormon tab
ernacle organ, ia being rebuilt. 
The 81 year old organ, which has 
been heard by thousands of visi
tors to Tempi# square and mil
lions of radio listeners in the 
pest quarter century, will have 
seven new sections of pipes In
stalled before the next general 
conference of the Letter-day Saints 
(Mormon) church In October. The 

. total number of pipe* will be
More than 80 guests were Pr*e tl0,000, instead of the present 7,000.

Thorpe B. Isaacson, directing the 
remodeling, says that the exterior 
appearance of the massive organ 
Will not be altered. Original pipes 
forming the imposing front of 
the organ brill be retained. Some 
of the wooden Interior pipes buitt 

'  in pioneer day* also will be con- 
tlnued in #se

The organ was built on order 
of Brigham Young, pioneer presi
dent of the church, by Joseph 
H. Ridges, an English convert, who 
had lived for some years in Aus
tralia and according to legend built 

first<* the organ in that country. 

The "typical”  American church 
First annual fair in America was •  small one, spending about i 

held in 1838 at Duxbury, Mass , W a year.
Just 18 years after the landing of •
the Pilgrims. | 1

2 * 3

B O L E S  C L O S E  O U T  S A L E
MARCO GAUGE 

D IAPERS
20x40 extra soft and ab 
sorbent. Regular at $3.50 
dozen—

dozen

Curtain Scrim
Special proup of curtain 
scrim, cushion dot in 
green, red, blue or all 
white, 42 inches wide. 
Regular values to 69c yd.

3 yards 
for . . .

JU S T  13 DAYS 
LEFT 

T O  TA K E
A D V A N TA G E  OF ALL 
T H E  G R EA T SAVINGS 

IN LADIES' A N D  
MEN'S C L O TH IN G  

AN D
PIECE GOODS.

Listed here are just a few of the 
bargains!

Men's Work Pnnti
(

Sanforized shrunk work 
pants for man, sizes 3 «  to 
42. Regular $2.49 valuas

CHENILLE  
BATH SETS

Excallant quality chenille 
beth sets, several colors 
Regular at $1.98—

Men's Dress Pants
\

About 200 pair of men’* 
dres* pants, *izcs 28 to 
50. Values lo $10, plain 
or pnttern—

CANNON &  MOOR 
TOWELS

Special group of Cannon 
& Moor bath towels, sizes 
20x40 and 22x44. V a lu es
to 65c—

Men's Summer 
PAJAM AS

Men’s summer weight 
printed broadcloth pa-1 
jam as , szes A  to D. Regu
lar values to $3.98—

' Birdsev« Diaper 
Material

28 inches wide. Regular 
33c yard—

$6.00 p a i , 3 h ,  n.oo $2.38 5 yards for *1.00

LADIES' R EA D Y -TO -W EA R

LADIES' Ladies' Ravon Hose Ladies' B ru its
»

Ladies' Partas
GOWNS

L a d ie s ’ summer Rowns in 
printed batiste or striped 
seersu cker, sizes 14 to  52. 
R e g u la r  at $2 .98—

S p ec ia l g rou p  o f  L ad ies ' 

ra von  o r lis le  hose, sizes 

8 ' 2 to 10’ j. V a lu es  to 
$1.50—

Over 200 Ladies’ dresses, 
on our special recks, sixes
9 to 82 V&—

80 Indies’ better purses—
\

plastica and piaina—
\

SF (

$2.33 50C pair m ! » “ *  . . . ’ L O O v . u , . h  *100
% ' ______—--------- -

...Ultra-Modora la Ibi Car Hi Saliti
It’s the new Fu tur amir Oldamobile—tha SSS 
that’s mit ahead in mmytking! In styling! Ia 
sáfete! In performance, too— with the 
Futuramic an ion plus of Hydra-Metis Drivs* 
and % birlawsy! •*

W*-: í i A’- Ä ’ v|5

M o d e r nU l t r a
Service tooin

A forward-looking organisation Kka OMs- 
mobits naturally has kept right up-to-ths- 
mmnts ia Berrios methods, specificatksM 
sod equipment. As OMamobil* dealers ia 
this area, we have mads it our policy to tie 
^  with this (Xdsanobile program. We’ve 
kept oar equipment modern and complete.

Our men have been thoroughly trained in 
factory-standard techniques. And ws’vs 
built up a wall balanced stock of genuine 
Oldsmobtle parts. So next time you need 
repak or maintenance work an your car, 
why not give us a try? Ws think you'll 
■gras, we’r* "Futuramic”  in servies, too!

B O L  E S R E E V E S  O L D S  C O .
I f ®

S IS  N. Cuyier
. . • *S Bmry J. I

rSik )-. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f

01336718



Pampa Newt. Sunday. M ay I I ,  1141U j > « .  ■ in f of th« P im p » Kiwani. Club Mr». R. W. Powall, aor-lology and
M w a m o n s  n e a r  » t  uw n m t Meuxxuat a»urch [ economlc,  in»trucu>r » t  th« High

Musical Program
A program of musical numbers ¡sponsored by the Boys and Girls ed a solo number on the bass

was presented at the Friday meet-1 Committee of that club. bom.

Two Divorces Aro 
Granted by Court

Judge Lewis M. Goodrich Fri-

donni ent The couple waa separated 
in June IMS and separated in

Wayne V. Wallace from Agnes Removal of legal disabUitii 
Wallace on grounds of cruelty, granted to Nathan Leruge T

dent Nancy Brumley, presented 
two numbers on the clarinet.

5.90 Valu«
ARiiversary Sale Priaas la Yardage 

88c Ballar Oetteis
$2.59 Va lu t

Birdttyt
Large assortment of better dress cot
tons. Chambroys, ginghams, pique. 
Stripes, solids and new spring ond 
surrtmer patterns. Sanforized and color 
fast. 36 in.

Package of 12
Medium weight cotton dress 

Pre-shrunk and color fast. C 

plaids, and floral prints. 16 in,

Soft absorbent first quality 
Birdseye diapers. A  material 
t h a t  can take repeated 
washing. Size 27 x 27 in. 
Sanitary package of 12. Brighten up your bedroom for summer with praetferf 

washable chenille spreads. Postel shades. Close rows 
ef chenilling.

Lovely summer material for 
casual dresses and sports
wear for mother ond the 
kiddies. Brand new summer 
patterns. Sanforized.

3-Pa. PajamasS t r o n g  durable mutlin 
that gat. stronger end 
blaocha. with repeated 
wofhings. Will be hend 
tom to ouure straight 
hemming. 36 inch.

Printed nursery design woehoble 
erepe, cool and «oft. Top ond 
two pair ponte. Fast colors, pre- 
shnmk.

Easy eff button sidea Sdtnrful 

Animal appliques on bib. WhHq, 
blue, moire, piplng trlm.

Rsr the Itttle tot "T "  shirts in 
Wild postals, white or colorful 
stripes. Soft, absorbent, cool.

Combed eotton yam, elastic 
waist, snug fitting legs, double 
crotch. Sizes 0 to 12. Qialify Bleachad Matlia

Western Rider Style
11 -Ounce 

White Bock

Combed Cotton 
9-oi. Sateen 

ARMY CLOTH
BUCKHIDE
OVERALLSS P O R T

S H O E Bloser Stripes

Regular 4.98

For summer toot eomfort this 
mesh fabric ploy shoe. Fobric 
upper on rubber sole, Washable 
in washer. Men's sizes 6 Vi to
10.
Roys' 2 Vi to i  . . . $3.29

Heovy 8 oz. blue denim and 
striped denim. Bartocking at 
strain points. Plenty of pockets. 
Cut to fit. Sanforized. 2 to 16 
ond 30 to 46.

Snug fitting rider cut that fit, 
like paper on the wall. Heavy 
white back I I oz. blue denim. 
Copper riveted ond plenty ef 
tuff turn up. 29 to 40.

Smort looking 9 or. Soteen Army 
Cloth trousers. Cut full for comfort 
yet fit neofly. Neatly tailored through, 
out. Plenty of wide belt loops.

Summer Weight 
Grey Poplin

W O R K
S U IT

Z I P P E R
JEANS

B U C K H I D E
R E E V E S

Matching 
SHIRT or PANTS 

14 to 17 28 to 46
W«ft«rn Cut

Extra weight 9 oz. blue denim 
Jeans with NEW zipper fly 
opening. Tight fitting Western 
style cut. Copper rivet and 
orqnge stitching trim. Durabla 
pockets. He will like this new 
zipper fly opening. 2 to 16.

Each Priced

8 oz. blue denim jeans cut snugly. 

Typical Western styling. Copper 

rivets, orange stitching. They have 

everything. 2 to 16.

Special The Buckhide-Reevas Label in these work 
garments is your assurance you will look 
better, feel better, work better ond wear 
them longer Finely tailored to meet Buck- 
hide's rigid tailoring requirements. Of 
Reeves Army twill which exceeds govern
ment specifications under the toughest 
wearing conditions. Sonforized combed 
cotton vot-dyed. Khaki color.

Sold Separately

Cool light weight Cottdh Poplin. A  material that breathes 
cool oir in ond lets body hoot out. Buckhide tailoring assuring 
perfetTfTT and T6hg strenuous wear. Shirt has neof cdllar Ond 
cuffs ond two button down flopped pockets Ponts hove 
roomy soot, wide legs, plenty of belt loops and cuffed bot
tom. Suit Is o perfect motch. Shirts 14 to 17. Ponts 28 to 46.

Matching color and w.lght
«Hirt ond pontt. CombrH 
cotton Army Cloth In Khaki 
calor. 14 t« 17 Shirt— 28 to

Durabla fobric bock ond 
cuff., split loother palm

S o f o t y cuff or I 
gountlrt cuff. FuH .<:

A N N I V E R S A R Y  S A L E

f
 k

 «
 e
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Western Motif Used at McLIean 
High Junior-Senior Banquet

W hite Deer 
Girls Stage 
Style Show

W H I T E  DEER —(Special)—
Larrine Bednorz, Dorothy Broome, 
end Betty Jane Power* won first 
places in their respective divisions 
• t  a Style show presented by the 
homemaking classes of the White 
Deer High School, Tuesday eve-j 
Bing, hi the Grade School Audi- j 
barium.

Gaynor Simmons, master of cer-l 
emonies, introduced each girl and 
told of what material each garment 
was made and what it cost. Sam
my Milligan played the b a c k -  
ground music.

Larrinfc Bednorz, winner in the 
third-year class, modeled a dress 
of white butcher's linen with red 
accessories. Barbara Tucker, sec
ond-place winner, wore a b l u e  
bemberg sheer dress; and Evelyn 
Kalka, third-plac e winner, wore 
a white rayon gabardine bolero 
suit.

In the second-year class, the 
winners were Dorothy Broome, 
wearing a brown butcher's linen 
dress trimmed with pink; Janice 
Marlar, wearing a yellow jacket 
dress of butcher's linen; a n d  
Ramona Hightower, wearing a 
White butcher's linen dress.

Winners in the first-year class 
Were .Betty Jane Powers, Mary 
Lee Bednorz, and Billy J o y c e  
Adams.

The first-year girls also modeled 
blouses; and the second-and third- 
year girls presented preschool 
children modeling the children's 
garments which they had made.

Judge* were Mrs. Emmitt Smith,
Mrs Eva Golladay, and M r s  
Conner O'Neal. Miss Mary Green, 
home economies instructor, was in

ChA«B*  "$ N thr , Pr° S '" m .V, u  jD e lton  Burke, Marion Reed, DavidAfter the style show, the H igh1 . . .  „  r ’ _ ’ „  .m J .. . , . /-. a Abbott, L. J. Seitz, and O v i eSchool Chorus, directed by C. A '
Jensen and accompanied by I^cona 
Cannon, «anp “ Stouthearted Men,”
•‘Fireflies,”  “ Annie Laurie,”  “ Now 
the Day T* Over,”  and “ Oh Yc 
That IkOvcth the Lord.”

Reception Held 
For Senior Class

(Special l

Pampa Newa. Sondar. I I . 114$

Baccalaureate 
At Mobeetie 
Held Today

MOBEETIE — (Special)— Today 
marks the beginning of a week of
activities which will close t h e  
school year here. Baccalaureate 
services will be held at t h e  
Methodist Church this morning at 
11 o ’clock. The Rev. 8. H. Salley, 
pastor of the church, will be the 
speaker for the occasion.

The Grade School graduating 
exercises will be held May 18, 
8 p.m. There are 20 students in 
this class. The Rev. Salley will 
also deliver the address.

Commencement activities w i l l  
be held on Thursday, 8:30 p.m. 
Allen Kavenaugh, Wheeler County 
school superintendent, will deliver 
the address.,

8enior valedictorian Is O v i e  
Sims, salutatorian is Joyce Mc
Cauley.

Eighth Grade Valedictorian Is 
France Totty, salutatorian is Pa
tricia Trimble.

Members of the 8enior Class
are: Vemte Mixon, president: Tom 
Laman, Jr., vice president; Sidney 
I-aneaster, secretary; Betty J e a n  
Patton, reporter; Nancy W a r e ,  
editor of the school paper; Nellie 
Davis, Joyce McCauley, Doris Bar
ton, Mary Ixniiae M a t t h e w s ,  
Bonnie Prock, Virginia Henderson, 
Hugh Jeffers, Doyle Greenhouse,

Sims.
The Senior Class, accompanied 

by the sponsors, will spend a 
week at Colorado Springs, Colo., 
immediately after school is out.

McLEAN —(Special)— The an
nual Junior-Senior banquet w a s  
hqld at the American Legion Hut 

the evening of May 6. 
e m e n u :  Indian Firewater, 

Bonded Steer, Stuffed Hide, fri- 
joles, red rocks of the mesa, fool’s 
gold, sourdough and saddle soap, 
cactus salad, prlckley pears, cup 
o’ spurs, ranger’s delight, a n d  
desert chips.

Guests were by entertained by 
Parson Ray Stephens; c o w b e l l  
Jingles, La Wanda Shadld, Martha 
Johnston, Mary Garvin, E t h e l  
Hugg, Bonnie Willis, Von Dell 
Hommel, Stella McCellan, La Vetta 
Gunn, and Joyce Grigsby; junior 
foreman. Jack Brooks; senior fore 
man, Ted Simmons; c o w b e l l  
jinglea, Sue Davis, Bonnie Duncan 
Stewart, Melba Miller, C a r o l  
Smith, Maurine Harlan, Virginia 
Chambers, Hermie Hunt, E x i e 
Laura Rhea, and Charlette Peden; 
line rider, Bill Boston; cowgirl. 
Sue Davis; pistol packin' mama, 
Jan Black; bronc busters, Claude 
Mounce, and Arvin Smith; the 
horse wrangler, Logan Commings.

A square dadee was staged by 
eight members of the Sophomore 
Class — Lynna Mantooth, Darlene 
Shadld, Jayne Graham, Marsalee 
Windom, Petle Everette, J a c k  
Collie, Charles Bailey, and Johnny 
Vineyard.

The Sunset Ramblers furnished 
music for the prom which followed 
the program.

Junior High 
To  Graduate 
45 Students

Dorothy Barnett Is
Declamation Winner

WHITE DEER — (Special) 
Dorothy Barnett woo first place 
In the annual declamation contest 
sponsored by the White D e e r  
Lions dub. and her m ine will 
be engraved on the plaque which 
hangs in the High School Trophy 
Case.

Mary Lou Skaggs placed second; 
Lora Dale Wells, third; and Jane 
Powers, fourth. Others entering 
were Cleudine Coffey, Mary Ellen 
Barker, and Clara Meaker.

Moet of these girls entered the 
contest last year; and, according 
to their instructor, Wendell Cain, 
their work this year showed mark
ed Improvement over that of last 
year.

The declamations were p r e- 
sented at the Lions Club meeting 
and were judged by the members 
of the club, each one rating qach 
contestant and a composite score 
being taken.

Thales, one of the seven wise
men of Greece, who discovered 
electricity 2800 years ago, was the 
first physicist.

The ancient Greek 
Greece waa Hellas.

name for

McLean Has 
42 Graduates

McLEAN —(Special)— C o ra
nt encement exercises of the U gh
School will be held at the Audi
torium on Thursday night, be
ginning at 1!.

Graduating are:
Jan Black, Barbara Marshall, 

Virginia Chambers, Mildred Hol
loway, Hermie Hunt, R u d e n c  
Smith, Jackie Marks Bradfleld, 
Maudte Trout, Joann H o w a r d ,  
Melba Miller, Davie Burch, Betty 
Billingsley, Jackie Grose, Mary 
Knutson, Odell Christie, Vergie 
Mae Smith, Lea Nora Baker, Bale 
Laura Rhea, Sue Davis, Louise 
Preston. M a u r i n e  H a r l a n ,  
Charlette Peden, Charlene Roach, 
Carole Smith, Jayne Bowen, Bon
nie Duncan.

Others: Dick Andrews, B i l l  
Boston, Claude Mounce, A  1 v  1 a 
Shelton, BUI Eudey, Bobby Mas 
sey, Ted 81mmons, Scotty Mc
Donald, Kenneth Hambrlght, BUI 
Kalka, Arvin Smith, Jimmie Don 
Morris, Wayne Stafford, Bobby 
Myatt, Charles McCuriey a n d  
Richard Hall. .

McLean Students 
Have Full Week

McLEAN —(Special)— T h e  
Grade School commencement will 
be held on Monday night at • at 

»  High School Auditorium. 
Other school notes:
Friday the 'Press dub  went on 

a weiner roast at the F. P. Wilson 
Ranch. On May 24, the Freshman 
Class will go to Lake McCleUan 
for a picnic.

music recital by pupils of 
Mrs. WlUie Boyett’s Music Clara 
wUl be given on Tuesday night 
at 7:30 at the High School Audi

Photo Fabrics 
Prove Effective

PAWTUCKET. R. I. —IP ) -  Ex 
pert* used to believephoto prints 
on fabrics w ere impnsslhl*. But; 
Leise Rose Stewart has done the] 
unpossible. Her photo process is j 
— ed in a commercial laboratory 

e has established here to pro
duce pictures on graments, wall 
decorations and other cloth.

During the war her process 
was used to produce camouflage 
lor airplanes. Her prints are re
ported to be fast and the prodess 
is said to cost lest than silk 
screen printing and more than

roller printing.
Mrs Stewart was n portrait

painter before the depression and
turned to experiments with pho
tography when business declined.

Progressive Dinner 
Held for Seniors

WHITE DEER — (Special)—The 
MOBEETIE — (Special)— The I Seniors of White Deer H i g h  

faculty of the Mobeetie H igh jS cb oo l were entertained with a 
School entertained members of the j progressive dinner” Tuesday eve- 
Senior Class at a reception at the ning.
school May 7. j The cocktail was served at the

Those attending besides t he j home  of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
class were the local ministers andjTravis; the salad, at the home of 
their wives, members of the school j Mr. and Mrs H. T. Dickens; the 
board and their wives, and parents ¡main course of fried chicken, pota- 
of the Seniors. toes, green beans, gravy and hot

A short program was presented, j biscuits, at the home of Mr. and
consisting of a trio by Ixin Beck, | Mrs. W. C. P o w e r s ;  and the

dessert of angel food cake and ice 
cream was served by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Weatherall at the Cargray 
Recreation Hall.

Twenty Seniors and their spon
sors attended.

Seniors to Tour 
Colorado State

McLEAN — (Special)— The Sen
ior Class baccalaureate will be
held at 8 o ’clock tonight at the 
First Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Karl Emal, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, will deliver 
the annual address.

Irvine Ruff and Peggy Williams; 
reading, by Palsy Eberting; solo, 
by Madge ¡Patterson; talk, by R. L. 
C o o k s e y . Refreshments were 
■erved by the Home Economics 
Depairtment.

M O R E  F U N
In Your Vacation Travol 
W ITH  THIS C O M P LITI
P R E - V A C A T I O N

□  Tune-up the engine for
top performance.

□  Lubricate the chassis.
O Inspect the transmission 

anddifferential lubricants.
□  Change motor oil; inspect 

oil filler.
□  Te s t  br akes—adjust  i f  

needed.
□  Inspe ct windshield wipers;

1‘ ft fits and steering.
T H E  P R I C E ?

Probably less than you aspect

J U a JL

S E R V I C E
t w  r u n  to n o r  kto ri too co

Boyles Nash Co.
>114 S. Frost

Phone 130

LEFORS --(Special)— The Le- 
fors Junior High School eighth 
grade etas.* will hold graduation 
services Wednesday, May 19, at 
8 p. m. in the High School Au
ditorium.

The program, written by tpe 
students and announced by Jack 
Taylor, highest ranking boy, will 
consist of the Class Will, given 
by Wanda Vaughn, class saluta
torian; the Class History, by Betty 
Lu Pulliam, third ranking girl; 
and the Class Prophecy, by Shirley 
Perkins, class valedictorian, and 
will include a poem, "W e’re at 
the Cross Roads,”  written by 
Shirley Perkins.

Class Poems, "School Days and 
Future” written by Jerry Williams 
and "We Are Graduating,”  by 
gankin Dee Quarles will also be 
read.

The invocation will be given by 
the Rev. N. 8. Daniel, pastor of 
the Lefors Methodist Church, and 
the benediction by R. C. McCuriey.

Two choral numbers, "The Bells 
of St. Mary”  and "Sundown,”  
¡directed by Miss Loyce Elliott, 
will be sung by the group.

L. B. Penlck, Jr. high principal 
will present diplomas to 45 grad
uates: Katie Lee Baumgardner, 

on Noretha Cooper, Geraldine Dunn,The Senior Class will leave __
the annual Senior trip on M av!8« 1̂  Jo Henderaon, Fryda Mae 
23 They will make a tour of the Howell, 8hirley Perkins, Betty Lu 
state of Colorado. Pulliam, 8heila Ross, Eva Jo Till

___________________ • man, Wanda Williams, Colleen
First telephone installed in the Wlnegrart w * n<*« Richardaon, Joe

White House was In 1880 during 
the administration of President 
Rutherford B. Hayes.

Our solar system is made up 
primarily of the sun and eight 
planets

* Upholstering
* Repairing
* Refinishing

Cufttom Built Fumitura 
Period and Modern

PAMPA
CRAFTSHOP

*21 S. Cuvier 
Phone ¡85

*?6eyut&ce6oteeC/
G ood -b y* to banging when S L A T S -O -W O O D . 

Awnings go  over doors, windows and verandas. . .  

because they‘ re sturdily anchored to form a part 

o f the house. Permanent as the fine wood of 

which they are made, S L A T S - O - W O O D  

ventilated awnings bring lasting comfort at low 

east. They let in the light— but heap out the sun. 

Coax the breeze— but repel rain. Custom-burlt 

1» fit the lines o f your home, a personal cal by 

eur designer is essential for an accurate estimate 

I ODst. T o  insure early installation, phone 

for this free service.

I

I I -O -W O O D
A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R

m n h a n o l iZ a c o j n c .
4MWKT W TE* ’ONITHOUSAND

Archer, Richard Archer, Melvin 
Bigham, Howard Bronner, R a y  
Dickerson, Jame McEntire, Bobby 
Newson, Don Richardaon, Gordon 
Rutledge, James Sims, Jerry W il
liams, Melba Bigham, Jacqulyn 
Chitwood, Barbara Dick, Melba 
Joyce Hill, Alta Mae Kimbley, 
Virginia Martin.

Elame Poarch, Frankie Quarles, 
Betty Jean Roberts, B a r b a r a  
Robertson, Maxine Savage, Jewel 
Van Winkle, Wanda V a u g h n ,  
Shirley Jones, Bobby Clemmons, 
Wesley O'Neal, Charles Shockley, 
Wayne Sims, Tommy Sorrels, Jack 
Taylor, Jimmy Turnbo, and Ed
ward Wiggins.

Seventh grade girls, Carlene 
Carruth, Farrell Arlene Day, Jo 
Ann Hall, Wanda Hixon, Imogene 
McAninch, Willow Dean McAninch, 
Delena Pfell, Clayda Rickman, Jo 
Ann 8taley, Shiriey Ann Teeters, 
and Meadrith Turner, will act as 
ushers.

A  party honoring the graduates 
will be held afterward In school 
gymnasium

Mr. and Mrs. James Love are 
sponsors of the class.

Miami School 
Has Banquet

MIAMI — (Special)—The Junior- 
Senior banquet was given May 8, 
at 8 o ’clock, at the Palm Room 
of the City Hall, Pampa.

May Day waa the theme, and 
the decorations and table service 
carried out the theme.

The following program w a s  
given: toastmaster. Ruth Ramsay; 
Invocation, Miss Mamie Stephen
son; welcome, Myrla Holcomb; re
sponse, Juanita Hubbard; Senior 
prophecy, Fannye Lard; song mem
ories, Donna Kitchens; J u n i o r  
prophecy, Joyce Webb; main speak
er, Mrs. G. M. Walls; S e n i o r  
Class will, Charles Loper; school 
song, "M iami High School,’ ’ by 
the group; benediction, Supt. A. H. 
Gordon.

8enior sponsors are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Kitchens and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hardin. Junior apon- 
ors are Mr. and Mrs. Dan Graham 
and Mrs. Van Webb and M r a. 
Maggie Gill. All were present, as 
were Mr*. A. H. Gordon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paine, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Walls, Misses Mamie Stephenson 
and Uleta Ashcroft, and the mem
ber* of the Junior and Benior 
Classes.

Creeks and small non-navigable 
river* are the property o f the own
er* of the land through which they 
flow.

tr  Bleeping car service first was 
used tat the United State* ln «47, 
between Harrisburg and Cham 
ber*burg, Pa,

WANTED! To Hire
Experienced Ford mechanic w ith own hand tools. 
Above average commission, plus permament em
ployment fo r  the right man.

Contact Mr. W . C. Hogan, Service M anager

TO M  ROSE FORD

m a r n im i
T a *

,!r/nw  w q .
M ffiw sU t A A w f i w f  M t w  5<* 

raw rar» «eofcrr/aase» ■ew ir a  iw w m

VALUES
FOR

MONDAY
ONLY

25 MEN'S DRESS
C I M T C  Values to $55 
i U M  J  Monday Only.

M E N ’S K N IT

UNDEBSHIRTS
Regular 65c Value 

Monday Only

3 tar H.05

M EN ’S

JACKETS
Lightweight Poplin 

Cloth —  Zelan Finish

Value to $10 $w50 
Mon. only #

M en’s 6-in. Safety Toe

SHOES
Values to $9.95

*4.00

Men's Bells & Suspenders
Value to $1.50
Monday only . •...........  A 9 v

GARTERS
T 2 . .......... 10c

Men's Dress Ties
Values to $1.50 O $1 a a  
M onday only L  for le l lU

3 O N L Y

LIQUOR SETS
Value to $20 $ r  Afl 
Monday only . .  WnllU

P *

M EN'S DRESS
C U T R T C  Value» to S3.9S 
m I I I D I m  Monday only

M
Men’s Semi-Dress

SHIRTS
Tan qnd Brown 

Regular $5.95 Value

Monday 

only

Man’s Sport

SHIRTS
Values to $7.50

Monday 

only

Monday Specials for the Boys
Roys' Tom Sawyer *

SUSPENDER p  A  N  - J -  J

Reg. $2.95 
value 
Mon. only

Boys' Kail
SHIRTS and SHORTS
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Regular 59c Value«

Monday
only garments

Boys' Tow Sawyer

WAISTS
Begilar $1.95 Value

Monday M Q Q
only . . .  . . ■

Boy's Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Begnlar $1.95 Vaine

î l r d#y oo
BOYS’ LO N G  SLEEVE P L A ID

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $3.95 $4 Aft
Monday only . . . .........  a b IIU

Beys'

DRESS SOX
. $100pair

Boyi' While

T-SHIRT

<5*

*
-*

C O
C O

a :  c s

■fAe
• STtr&O* HATS*

m uíiW iáJt
\ NátionaUu Advertised M hhm Store*

« DOBBS //ATS •  BOTA/nFABRfCS •  F¿OQSUfMI SACtfS •& VOP/KW/cnS*
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portrait
ion and 
th pho- 
ec lined.

«h»g. * * T  *8 Thli program will 
be fiven entirely by the graduates.

For the first time in many 
years, graduating exercises will 
be h e l d f o r  the Eighth Grade 
Class. These exercises will be 
Friday evening. May Si, with 
J. P. Smith, manager of Pan- 
Tech Farm and a form er member 

’ of the Panhandle High School fac- 
| ulty, as speaker. Musical numbers 
‘ will be given by members of the

Honor Grads 
At Panhandle 
Are Named

PANHANDLE —( t  p e d a l ) — 
Joyce Cummings, with an aver
age of 98.81, will be valedictorian 
of the IMS graduating class of 
Panhandle High School. Ola Fay

Arm y Offers R e g u la r  C o m m is s io n s  p *mp*  Wew». Sunday. May f t .

cates losjea among young anlm is
are particularly severs.

The United States Air Force an
nounced that certain distinguished 
cadets of each aviation cadet grad
uating class will be selected for ap
pointment as aecond lieutenants 
in the Regular Air Force, M-Sgt. 
Davia A. Brown, local recruiting

Heavy Game Toll
PRETORIA, South Africa — 

Heavy slaughter or game and 
large drought loases are likely to 
bring cancellation of the IMS 
open season In the Transvaal.

Dr. T. O. Nel, conservator of 
game, reports large numbers of 
animals are wandennr from game 
preserves because of the drought. 
On unprotected areas they are 
slaughtered by huntera and the 
meat frequently sold commercially. 
In addition the drought has so 
weakened .many of the animals 
that they are being pulled down 
by wild dogs, hyenaa and other

The Army and Air Force now 
offer unprecedented inducements 
to high school graduates, M-Sgt. 
Davis A. Brown, local recruiting 
officer, said yesterday.

The Army needs Intelligent 
young men capable of staffing the

— (Special) — A Alleen Fuaaell, Patsy Huff. Eileen 
>1 activities to close -slicker, Wills Dean Lee. Reneatha

CANA!

out a year will begin today with ¡Little, Ava Morehead. Louise Par- 
baccalaureate services for thejnell. Marvalee Petree, La Juana 
gradngtiil# class at 8 :U  p. m „ High Smart, Betty Willii, Shirley Wllkin- Avlation cadet graduates are 

regularly commissioned second 
lieutenants In the Air Force Re
serve, and may qualify for regular 
commissions while on extended 
active duty, he said.

The distinguished graduates to 
be selected are those who possess 
outstanding qualities of leadership 
and a definite aptitude for the 
service, who show high academic 
ability, and who are In the upper 
third of their clasaea.

Up to five percent of e a c h  
graduating class will be offered 
Regular Air Force commissions 
Approximately 440 cadets will 
graduate from pilot training dur
ing the remainder of 1948.

new scientific fields of electronics,Auditorium
Members of the class are Ruby 

Jean Anderson, Juanita Arm
strong, Leroy Beider well, Dotty 
Le Broadaway, Paul Carroll, BilUe 
Louise Harbison, Norma Jean 
Henry, Duane Howard. Allen Ray 
Kirk, Prances Sue Kirk, Floyd 
Leven, Darrell Marr, Larry Lee 
Martin, Walter Wayne Martin, 
Virginia McBlaln, Curtis Metcalf, 
Doris Marie Metcalf, Virginia Mil- 
ton, David Moore, Jimmy Naylor, 
Cdesaie Newton. Raymond Stephen
son. Allene Stovall, Gwendolyn 
Sutton, Margie Tate, Bobby Tucker, 
Delmer Tuggle. Elmer Tuggle,

Others: Harvey Lee K i n g ,  will be aalutatorlan. James CUn- 
Manuel Martinet, Bill Moore, Bill ton la high ranking' boy with an 

David Rath Jen, and Glen average of 88.18.
Other graduates are Carl Ad

cock. Ida Beth Broadaway, Juanna 
Jo Broadaway, Jan Caldwell, Jack 
Curtis, Earl Darnell, Wendell Dart, 
Barbara Davis, Donald Detten. 
Gehn Farlow, Nell Faulkner, Do
lores Proust, Emma Jean Geuther, 
J. B. Hall, Bobby Harbison, Sara 
Ann Hawley, Sutie Huff, Nita 
Ketchum. Billy Lanning, Bumls 

Letter Lusk, Dewolene

slon, television, and many other 
highly skilled Jobs.

The Army Technical School Plan 
makes it possible for qualified 
young men to continue their edu
cation In the specialist school of 
their choice. A similar plan in 
the Air Force is called the Avia
tion Career Plan.

High school graduates who show 
leadership ability are eligible for 
aseignment to' Officer Candidate 
School with assurance of a com
mission as second lieutenant and 
active duty as an officer upon 
completion of the one year course, 
Brown said.

Sixty names are on the Junior 
High graduating roster. Junior 
High graduating exercises will be 
held on Wednesday night. Louise 
Zvbach la valedictorian and L. H. 
Webb and Buddy Gross will share 
equal parts on the • program as 
salutatortans. They tied in aver
ages for the honor.

Valedictorian of the 8enior Class 
la La Juana Smart, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Smart. 8a- 
lutatorian is Ernest Babitxke. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Babitzke.

All-class night at Canadian High 
School Will be on Tuesdy night, 
8:18, at the Auditorium. Parent-

0 Teacher breakfast for the Seniors 
will be held at the WCTU Build
ing at 9 a. m Wednesday.

Tha Junior High promotion pro- 1
1 gram will be held at the Au

ditorium beginning at 8:15 p. m.,j 
Wednesday.

Commencement exercises will ; 
be held Thursday night, 8:18, at 
the High School Auditorium.

Senior graduates: Ernest Babit- 1 
zke, Edward Bralnard, George j 
Elkins, Manuel Esquivel, Tommy 
Hubble, Billy Frank Johnson, Wil- , 
Ham Karr, Bill Morris. Elbert 
Muncy, Bill Parks, Bill Popham, 
Harold South, Tony Timmons, Ann 
Arrington, Madelyn Cain, Frances 
Chambers, Mary Lou C 1 o y d, 
Kathryn Fish, Ellen Flewelling,

Nix.
White.

Juniors: Alice Adcock, Dorothy 
Btrnson, Norma Bernaon, Elisa
beth Childress, Denise Cole, Janet 
Conley, Mary Lou Conyers, Joyce 
Cumutt,- Doris Davenport, Betty 
Joyce Hoover, Tonja Ingwersen, 
Jtannie Job, Shirley Jones, Sammy 
Krehbiel. Shirley McCroan, Nona 
Owens, Hazel Porter, Opal Pyeatt, 
T<nretta Reames, Cleta Stevenson, 
Mary Ellen Tepe, Leslyn Webb, 
Iiuajen Wootton, Audrey Miller,

Fiaesl "all-in- 
on ." hearing

The shop where old shoes are 
made new. Try us once and you 
will do It again.

Clarence’s Shoe Shop
IS8H E. Foster Pampe

Lyles,
Marr, Ines Meaker. Betty Morgan, 
I^ola Mooney, Claude Musgrove, 
Velma Pratt, Pearl Raef, Roland 
Skelton, Gene Tompson, Novella 
Weatherly, Jimmy White, Glen 
Whitlow and Charles Wright.

Officers of the class are: presi
dent, Bobby Harrison; vice presi
dent, Carl Adcock, replacing L. J. 
Bernauer, who entered Price Col
lege; secretary, Velma Pratt; 
treasurer, Joyce Cummings, and 
reporter, Sara Ann Hawley. Mrs.
Gary Simms and Mias Betty Jo 
Cone are sponsors.

Members of the Senior’s Who’s 
Who were favorites, N o v e l l a  
Weatherly and Roland 8kelton; 
best all around, Ida Beth Broad
away and Charles Wright; moat 
talented, Barbara Davia and Bobby 
Harbison; most capable, Ola Faye 
Ruaa and Earl Darnell; best look
ing, Velma Pratt and Carl Ad
cock; and best dressed Juanna 
Jo Broadaway and Jack Curtis.

Members of this class have 
taken an active part In all extra
curricular activities, which have 
included serving on ‘ ‘The La ir” 
staff, “ Panther Scream” staff, both 
boya and g irl’s basketball teams, 
football and track teams, choral 
chib, girls’ chorus, pep squad, 
volleyball team, FFA and FHA 
chapters.

About 78 percent of theae' grad
uates plan to enter college.

Commencement

Senior Class 
Is Honored
McLEAN (Special)—The grad

uating class of McLeaui H i g h  
School was honored by the Bap
tist WMU with a banquet on 
April SO, In the basement of the

*r The tables for the banquet were 
I decorated with various kinds of 
! flowers beside the decorative 
plates.

The Rev. Ray Stephens wel
comed the group; there was a 
response message by Ted 8immons; 
and trio, composed of Sue Davis, 
Jo Ann Miller, and Carol Smith, 
sang, to the accompaniment of 
Bonnie Willis. Jack Brooks gave 
a reading. Logan Cummings was 
the after-dinner speaker.

Girls from the Intermediate De
partment of the church assisted 
the women in serving.

An African republic, Liberia, 
owes Its founding to the efforts 
of Americans.

150.000 Acre«
»TATE SCHOOL LAND 

FOR SALE 
July; 5. 1945

Information, description snd Iocs- 
tion of this Isnd. together with 
syU gKton blank, will be fumiehed

Write
BASCOM GILES 

Commissioner of the 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE

Austin, Texts

activities for 
the Seniors started with a trip to 
Carlsbad Caverns. May 14. 8everal 
parties and dinners will highlight 
the last week of school, which is 
climaxed by the baccalaureate ser
mon, Sunday, evening, May 28, 
in the High School Auditorium 
with Rev. Herbert Brown, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, preach
ing the sermon. Commencement 
exercises will be Tuesday eve-

Look at These 
F U R N ITU R E  V A L U E S

THOUSANDS OF 
EXCITING NEW 
DRESSES

COM PLETE 

L IV IN G  ROOM 

O U T F IT

piocas
8 piece Living Room Suite. Nationally advertised maker,
-CHOICE OF SUITES ...........................................................
(J )F FE E  TABLE ..................................................................
M M C  TABLE’" .................. ..................................................
LAM »' TABLE .....................................................................

$219«
Bedroom Suite • Extra Special For Week

Budget-wise, fashion-wise women from miles around hare rushed 

in and bought ail tijeir summer dresses

Two-ton* blond*, 3 pieces, «a tra  larga, chest and vanity. Massive postar 
b*d. Regular prie* »239.50

at far, far less than they 

expected to pay . . .  in Penney*s wonderful Dress Carnival. Share 

their enthusiasm, buy yours now . . .  from fresh new dresses that 

arrive daily! Afternoon styles in printed rayons; story-book cot-
v.

tons to wear everywhere; auit-dresses for S u m m e r wesk-snd

% Cotton and Rayon Russian Cords
2  Suit«» Only

• Crease-resistant Linen-Like R<
(sligMMy damaged) Choice for

# Woven Plaid Ginghams, Chambrays

• Cool, Sheer Rayon Bern ber g Prints

E C O N O M Y «  Rayon Jarsey, Crepe Prints, Pastels! excursions and traveling.

FU R N ITU R E  C O PENNEY’S PROVES AGAIN STYLE AND QUALITY CAN BE INEXPENSIVE

•  We pick up flats.
O 24-hour servlet.
•  We fix  flats

McWilliams service station
424 8. Curler Phone 87

- »



RECORD GOLFER LIST READY--OILERS BEAT GASSERS 10-9
'- "s

★  ★ ★

__a______  JL  W -

• *> „ .#• *m-

f f  V  ^  W/tyh
First-Round

„

Play Begins 
Today al 1

A few of the record breaking number of entrant. in tbi. year’* City Golf Tournament are 
ahown ahou  in a group picture taken during the qualifying round*. Tournament play begin* at 
the Fampa Country Club today. ______  ____  ___  _______________________

Succession of Victories 
Is Lengthened to Nine

The Pampa Oilers extended their winning streak at Gasser 
Park in Borger last night by defeating the host team 10-9 in a 
10-inning ball game before 3,300 fans.

The Oilers had gone into the ninth innjng on the short end 
of a 7-3 tally with two outs, when a single by Fortin, a double 

gotfrm T in  S f f p L yT S  ^ h y S s m e k im d  a Texas leaguer by Belford put the locals back 
the Pampa Country club'* annual'ln the ball game. Freeh got by on an error, scoring one end 
city  Golf Tournament. ¡then Otey’s belt to the fence brought in the tying runs.

Harvesters Edged 
In 7th— 12 to 10

^  ^
The Pampa H arve.te i. dropped - _ . . .

to fourth place in the District H a r V e S f r e r  N l l i e  
J-AA Conference play last night
when they succumbed to a ten h.t L q S G S  t O  5 (1 1 1 (1 1 6 $
Borger Bulldog attack, 1210. with, Pamna Harvester baseball HOUSTON - VP)- Tcxa* A and
three Bulldog tallies coming in The Pampa Har\ester baseball ^  aucceaafunv defended it* South-
the seventh and final inning at S w e a tT  th^'h .nd* of The An”  w-H Conference track and field | champion, runnemp and consola 
Oiler Park, „u. * ■» «hapionship here yesterday but'tion round winner in each flight

A&M Retains 
Swest Title 
At Houston

Up until this year the largest 
number of entries received haa 
been 70, but pairing* at last 
night's Calcutta Pool held at the 
club ehow that this year'* entriea 
have exceeded that mark.

First-round play in all flights 
will begin around X p. m., and 
it ia hoped that play through the 
semifinals will be complete by 
May 29. in order that the finals 
can be run off on May SO.

Keen competition is seen in 
all five flights, with 16 of the 
city’s top golfer* vying for honors 
in the championship b r a c k e t .  
Among the 16 will be two former 
city titlista, C. F. McGinnis, and 
Grover Austin.

Prizes will be awarded to the

In the top of the 10th the 
Oilers netted three more nuu 
to take the lead in what turned j 
out to be a hotly-contested gam e1 
in the closing innings.

Riley got on, on an error; Range 
grounded one through the third 
baseman; Fortin got an Inten
tional walk that loaded the bases

The Pampa Oilers and the 
Borger Gassers will continue 
their battle for first place honors 
In the Weet Texas-New Mexico 
league this afternoon at X:M at 
Gasser Park in Borger.

Howard Bass is slnted for the 
Oilers' mound duty, while Clay
ton Fries, who has won five 
start* this season, I* scheduled 
to pitch for the Gassers.

Oilers Hit 
Blue Sox for 
17-10 W in
do™* tee*“ ?  I ^ * t I ^ T r,t h ^ W e M | ^ i ^ ^ to^
Texas-New Mexico League stand- i ! * L th* holder
ing. Saturday morning as a ^  *2

r s i 4 ¡ f i ? d
PAG E 6 Pampa Naws, Sunday, May It . 'Ì948

A's Tighten 
Hold of First 
In American

Citation
Wins
Preakness

NEW YORK —OP)— The Phila
delphia Athletics solidified their 
hold on first place in the Ameri

j result of a 17 to 10 win over
Fridey

! rillo Sandies Friday night 6 2
After pushing across six rum, - B|„  Bvbe,  of ,hp Sandies th* performance of two individ

> u . .  i n . i m r i  t h o  M q i u ' o b I .  i m i  u l  a  r o  ot/>lo I n a  a n n t s  r f/ vr  a
, . pitching two-hit ball in the seven- 1

^  inning fray at Gold So* park, i n ! ^  of B «X) 
An, .r, Ilo ! Cl-Vde Scott, Ulniversity of Ar-

in the second inning, the Harvest 
*>rs wore nt'ver behind
fatal seventh. ! Amarillo. f

The Bulldogs scored one in the The »Sandies tallied once • In the hansa* footballer, scored 17 points 
first inning and four in the secondfiirirt, second, fourth and fifth iwhlle taklnK ,lrat" ln thrfe events, 
o ff one hit and three costly errors frames, and scored twice in the
After the six-run splurge by the thjrd The Harvesters' two runs Jen-year-old record 
Harvesters in the second, the <ame ¡n the fifth after Harbord;
Borgans were scoreless until the ( .<)X K,,t on by error, Ramon 
fifth frame where they blasted Hernandez walked and Charlie 
Harvester pitcher Howard Wells j.affoon singled to right field, 
from the mound with four hits! Bob Nash led the Harvesters at

The first round pairings are as 
ual stars stole the show for aj follows:

Championship flight — Clarence 
McGinnis, Haskell Maguire; Bill 
Speed, John Forman; G r o v e r  
Austin, Jr., Marvin Harris; Roy 

another and tielng a | Pc well, O. M. Prigmore; Frank 
for the low Mitcham, Bob Robinson; D a v e  

Lhuillier,
Mark

with one out (Harriman).

the Abilene Blue Sox, 
night at Oiler Park.

Thia was the Oilers’ 
consecutive win, their second ln 
a row over the hapless Blue 8ox.

-------- 1 Making nine of their 16 hit*
Samek mod for extra h u e hits, three

Tiny Jerry Thompson, great dls-jfitht¡dge, R. M. Samples; 
lance man for the Univeraty of ¡Death, Cecil Bran^cum.
Texas, duplicated Scott's t h r e e  First — Grover Austin, Sr., 
first place victories and broke hisjB. T. Adkins; Frank Shotwell, 

, , „  . . . . .  i ,  , - own record set last year for the! i.ancc 8tuebgen; Charlie Thut,
and four runs. Gouge i.»m bhn the plate, baiting .500. He sing ed m||p jp  E . Hoffman; M. N. Cox. J. R.

pitching f„  j e t  held in the fourth for the a  ^ M antltjpa(lng .¡w ea ve r; Rusaell Cartwright, Or-
close battle with Texas for thelville HeiskelJ; Ernie Hardin, _ Al 
team title, took an early lead that Prigmore; Grover HetafeeU, R. E. 
ultimately developed Into 64 1-2! Williams; Jimmie SmithV''-Balph 
points to 67 for the Ixmghorns. j McKinney.

Arkansas, primarily on Scott's Second .Fred  Thompson, Ed

relieved Wells of the
shores and allowed only two hits other „ if off Bybee 
and three runs in the remaining ( j  w. Gamblin scattered pight 
three Innings. ¡hits, but errors behind him kept

Bob Hawkins started on the Inm in trouble during the eve- 
mound for the Bulldogs but ren- mng
dered his duties to Dick Hill in Bybee found the Harvester bats-

walked, scoring Riley. White got of them home runa, the Oilers gave 
— - Avon Driggers, Pampa’s ace south

paw hurler, his sixth win of the 
season.

Spotting the Sox two runs ln 
the firat the Oiler* began their 
scoring spree in the second frame 
and counted at least one run in 
all of the remaining innings.

Tony Range clouted his firat 
hohie run of the season Friday night 
in the third inning scoring Bar
tholomew and Harriman, who had 
drawn walk* from Sox Pitcher 
John Kelly.

a Texas leaguer scoring Fortin. 
Range was forced at home when 
Belford hit a grounder.

Foster White, who came in when 
the game was ln the balance, 
was credited with the victory.

Malcolm Douglass;—Ed Pampa .......010 010 014 » —10 10 S
Borger .......230 001 010 2— 9 10 6

Brackenridge 
Wins Big 
City Meet

¿ALLAS -V P }— Texas’

and 6-6. A  near-capacity crowd of 
69,416, largest ever to see a base
ball show at the Yankee Stadium, 

. . . .  saw the A ’a snuff out a ninth 
eignui inning, threat by the Yankees to 

come through with the twin vic
tory."

Trailing 8-4, the Yankee* scored 
two runs with two out in the 
ninth and had the bases loaded as 
Phil Marchildon faced lefthanded 
hitter Yogi Berra. The Yankee 
catcher fouled out to Frst Base
man Rudy York to end the game.

The double win Increased, the 
A'a lead over runner-up Cleveland 
to a game and a half. The third 
place Yankees- trailed Cleveland 
by a game.

Ferrias Fain’s first homer of 
the season broke up a scoreless 
duel n the aeventfl.'

Hank MaJeskI, former Yankee, 
¡spearheaded the Athletics’ 10-hitJack Riley accounted for his

n : 1; : ! 010“ '  ° f *he, u R"°.n !Attack~ln the second game'. m the fourth scoring Earl Harri
man, who had preceded him at 
Ihe plate.

R. C. Otey completed the Oil-
the second inning when the Green men easy taigets, striking out 11 a,l1l,'ar” ‘lnd. efforts, placed t h j^r d ■'two cracked national records to * r* hom-  n *n barr*6 f  In the fifth

on
for

end Gold batsmen 
Int* and capitalized 
walk« and two error 
plate orosainga.

Harvester aecond baseman Ray
mond Hernandez led both teams 
at th# plate aH he collected a 
double and a single in three of
ficial times at bat. Jerry Glass. 
Borger leftfielder, batted .500 
collecting two singles in two trips 
to the plate.

The Harvesters now have a rec
ard of three wins as compared 
with five loane.■*.

•O X  SCORE
AB R H PO A E
. 2 2 2 3 » '»

followed by Rice Dr. Frank Kelley, Dr. Chari*. their fir.*  citv confer ,t0nn*  ah' ad of him who
outharn M«thodi.t | A.hby; Jeff Beaiden. R o n n D  ^  ! r. f i  L J i . „ 4 yR r ^ 'n l s ? UM,' d a double before him.

Bavlor and Texas Christian did , Weatherred; Tom Rose, Jr., E. W,

collected two The Sandies had previously de- ;witb 31 1-2>
five feated the Harvesters 10-7 in a wlth 19 ®n<l Southern ^lethodiat . Doiie-l
_iv . „ „ ¡ „ „ in e  hsltle h-re at Panina with four points. Sample*, Curtis Douglsix ten inning battle h. re at Rampa., ^  _______rhristian did Weatherred; Tom Rose,

Cobb, Ted White;Ferrier Out not place in any of the 16 events. j Adams ; D. H.
It was the seventh conference Clyde Oswalt, CletUs Mitchell, 

title captured by the Aggies, and | Third — DeLea Vicars, Dick 
¡their second straight, ¡Oden; Frank Smith, L. B. Stueb-

— ‘ “  Wait Wanner;

ence track meet and Bracken 
ridge (San Antonio) had its aec
ond major title this sports year.

Darrow Hooper of North Side 
(Fort Worth l and Billy Bless, 
Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio) 
bettered the national marks — in

This was Otey’a third home run 
of th* season.

The Blue Sox counted three 
in the fourth, one in the fifth 
two in the sixth, three in the

(First Game(
Philadelphia...........
New York .............

(Second Game)
Philadelphia..........
New York

PIMLICO RACE TRACK, MIL
— (/Pi—Citation went to work on 
an “ off”  track yesterday a ltd tha i 
great Calumet Farm express 
•nine through on time ai t  In 
front nil the way to whip easily 
tour rivals in the 72nd running 
of Ihe Preakness Stakes. *
A cheering crowd of 32,244 per

sons made the fleet bay aon of 
Bull I.ea-Hydroplane 2nd . t h e 
shortest priced horse in Preak
ness history, and Citation can aa 
true to form as he eve r  Aid in 
his brilliant three-year-old career.

Furthermore, he picked up |91,- 
870, and shot his total earning» to 
$423.700. This makes him up to 
sixth in the list of world money 
winning horses. Because Faultless 
won the Gallant Fox handicap at 
Jamaica and Fervent waa second 
Calumet Farm had the biggest 
money day of any single stable ln 
racing's history. «¿ .L i

cit at ion trimmed his closest r i
val, C. V. Whitney's Vdlcan’s 
Forge by six lengths, wdffi Syl
vester W Labrot's Bovtttf* Third 
another four lengths away. Fourth 
and last in the sklmpifat flei I 
since Count Fleet won the Pimlico 
classic in 1943, was King Ranch's 
Better Self, a half length back, 
of Bovard.

Citation paid his many backers
103 010 120-810” '*' *2-20- »m»Heat prlc# that
200 200 002 6 iCouM be returned- ? ’ "!*

000 000 210—3 
000 000 100—1

T  n _____________ ___  / M l  : Scott opened h,a 'a fternoon 's a o - ,g en ; C arl B rqw n, W a lt W an n er; ™ » r ; s -  in
j  A  K o / A I H A  M il  tivttv hv coming within one-tenth Fred Tinsley, Tom Kitchens; A 1 , meet Fridav
I U  U C w l l l G  V  I I I  of a second of the conference bert England, Charles Austin, one-day meet Friday

Title Repeater
P a mpa
liprnHnde*, 2b
Hamblin, rf 
Isaifoon. «•
I>HViR, c ......
Hvatt, If ......
Nash rf ......
Pwricpr, lb ...
I #a nf, 3b . . . .  
W/lls. ...........
If To*, rf ...
».I f'o i .........

Total« ........
Borfler—
Masblun-m. rf . 
Tf*oke>. h* ....
Bi up, r .........
Hill. 3b-p ........
Hall. 1b .......
J )a It on. Zti •
Hoff, «f .......
4 llass. If ......
HawkIriH, p .... 
Trapp. 3ti ....

Total« ....
Summary : 
Two-base hits

Hawk I um. Thr*1 
hookey. Sa< rifit

0 n
o o

S i n «  
3 1 1 0
3 1 0  2

.2 2 0 4
O 3 0 ft

,2 n o n
(1 fl o o
0 o 0 0

| ST. LOUIS — IIP) - Australian
horn Jim Ferrier. who will try,.. . .. .. . . . . . .  i , the nign nui ulf 8to become the »ixth title repeater o _. . . .. . *  XT 14 seconds flat.in the 30-ycar historv of the Na
Iional PGA championships, is hop- ^  mpn from th,  finish. how 
,„g such an accomplishment may pvpr jn fh(> 220 d ,„w hllrdlp)1 
be one of the surprises likely to | to ^  Robert „,11 „ f  A and M

with s time of 23.0 second# to

oming
of a second of the conference bert England, Charles 
records in both the 100-yard dash , Russell Holloway, C. R. Williams;* Hooper threw the 12-pound shot 
and the 120-yard high hurdles. H. H. Heiskell, Herman Foster; 5® feet, 10 1-8 inches in the 

The Arkansas speedster beat out. Bill Crowson, Floyd Watson. finals to wipe out the record of
Texas’ Charlie Parker, the favorite, Fourth--John Howell, Gene But- 5 5-8 inches posted by
in »a thrilling century distance ler; Jack Nimmo drew a bye. John k rank Hclwig, Mt. Carmel, 
race with a time of 9 6. and won _  mm ~~m 1 ^ *  Calif., in 1H€.

In preliminaries he had a throw 
of 59 feet, 9 inches.

Refrains Tifrle
going away in

He had to come from behind

i, strike next weed's event at Nor 
11 ! wood Hills Country Club.

Bless bettered the 22.1 200-
yard low hurdles record ln the 

HOU8TON —UP)— Bobby Curtis, preliminaries with a time of 21.7 
Rice Institute alar, made a bril and •" tbe ,inal* ran a 218 
liant comeback her* yesterday to; ^ ck of »  wind gauge probably

'w ill cause Bles*' time to

o (I

" r V - " ' ,h„ *l* ,hp mark set by Fred Wolcott wjn the 1948 singles tennis champ ,
„ Perrier i* an earty-bird on the of Rlrp 19M. lowhip of the Southwest Confer-1 "cognized a* a « « r  »

1 (mark. Last week at Austin,
. 23 Hi 3 21 JO
AB R H PO A
. 4  I I «* 0
. . 4 2 1  1 2
.. 3 1 I H» O
. . 3 U 1 2 2
. . 3 1 1 T I*

, . 3 ! I I 1
/I' 3 2 1 1  0
. . 2 2 2  
. . 2 2 1

. 2S 12 10 22

0 (I
o 2

it scene of the seven-day $17.9fto 
tournament which opens Wednes- 

E <lav with qualifying rounds of 
(/medal play.
i He may or may not play ln 
¡, the qualifying round, depending
" 7  ,hp weather. As defending br(.ak (.onferpni.p 

champion, he automatically enters 
(i the match play phase in a field 
- reduced from 130 or 140 to 84.

Scott placed third In the javelin j ence. 
with a distance of 188 feet and Curtis, who had bowed to team ^»umernt, rM  a 21.4 in
3 inches. The event was won by mat<*8 i*  conference meet finala ^ . J ™ » ° f
Frank Guess, Texas, wth a toss in jy,, 8nd 1947, lost the first d Zu uld
of 211 feet, 6 3 4 In.he,. iaet t”  Ff.lix Kelley, University ofi.. ®”  d" ldd *, ‘ b* , r  h ‘  du

Thompson, who h.d hoped to Trxa,. and WM down five game. ^ . ^ S e  n e w T e o id

Brackenridge won the title
nule act hv Sandi Esquivel of

oldest rec- bl jove jn t „ e second before rally- 
a time of 9:32.4 in the two- ¡nj, wjn tbe championship.

He won with a 4-6, 12-10, 6-1,
As for PGA tille , ehester, ,  ,92#' Probab,V "»rn ficed  #.2 aoore
a s  101 M .A míe i «poaieia, a hjji rhftncp|, thpre by volunteering

.......,4 ul.-n.nlv« . inmn.onu hm to J ”

BOSTON — (JP)— Right hander K IO iIT  MEMBERS 
Joe Dobson pitched a three-hit | KINGSVILLE, Tex. The
shutout yesterday as the Boston | Pioneer Intercollegiate League will

. ... . —  Red Sox blanked the Washington 1 have eight members next .year,
eignui, and in the ninth, but never senators 5-0. The victory boosted I four of them participating ln ath-
nsrrowed the Oiler's margin to the Sox into fourth place in thelletics, theactingconferencechair- 
anything leas than three runs after American League. Ted Williams, ¡man, President E. N. Jones of 

‘miing. ¡Boston slugger who lihd hit in 11 Texas A A I  College, announced,
games was blaked by Washington "
pitching. Chicago Cubs, 8 to 2, before 12,749.
Washington ..........  000 000 000—0, Herman Wehmeier, 21-vear-old
Boston ................. 102 100 Olx—81 rookie, registered his first big

| league victory, though he , W a s

A B I L E N E
GI lea. a..
Mean«, lb ... 
Beran. * rf ... 
Boaland, cf , 
Slone, 3b 
Falappino. If 
McNulty 2b . 
Neal, c ./...
Kelly, p ......
Zimitrovich.
Total« ........
P A M P A :
Otey, 2b ....,
Klee, cf ......
Bartholom ew . 
Harriman, *« 
Rtt#y. IfRlwy.
Ä ;

3b . 
„  rf . 

Samek, c . 
Belford. lb
K S r : . . p
Abile»# .... 
Pampa

/  AB R H PO A
.........  6 2 S 0 3
.........  C S 2 1 <*
.........  6 1 1 1 1
.........  4 ! 2 2 0
.........  5 • 2 • 2
........ S v, 2 t 0

----- 3 r 1 fi 2
.........  5 i 1 4 1
.........  3 • i 0 1
P .... S <> 2 U o
......  44 10 15 24 10
.........  h 1 2 2 1.........  0 0 0 t) 0
cf .... 3 2 0 1 1
........ 1 2 2 1 7
...... . S 4 1 3 1)
.........  1 i 2 1 ■
.........  8 1 S 1 0
.........  i s t k 0
.........  S 2 2 13 2
.........  3 9 1 • 1
......  3« 17 11 27 17
200 302 030--10 lk 2

(/P)— Bob Feller j routed ln the sixth following Bob
■ r y  Gurhbert

CLEVELAND ___________
posted his fourth victory of thei8cheffing’s homer. Harry 
seaaon Saturday, allowing six hits saved the decision for him.
as the Cleveland Indians walloped 
the Chicago White Box T to 1. 
Ken Keltner and Joe Gordon

Cincinnati.......... . 001 200,200—8
Chicago ............ OOOOM-AOO—2

PHILADELPHIA

JI Cleveland

season. led with sortie
000 000 100—1 the opposition gave 
200 200 300—7

OR) 133 2lx—17 I I  6 DETROIT —UP)—  The Detroit
Errors:'Giles. Neat Rice. Harriman i Tiger* cracked a six-game home 

1. Oley. Kanxe ; Rup« batted in: Stone. ] losing streak by beating the St.^  pH I 9 IIIIao 13..... I« .. .1 o I,1. 1   I ®   r .w
8smek’ 2™ or.yBr'R Ín*.*- 3 » » ¿ r d a y  for

Hci'iia nd«*z,
ha Hi* hits 

hi ts  I U

I «Hilf 

riiHtitl*

Houston
competed. The

3 second st. aicht championship '■* ¡„  r„n in thc 88(l-v*rd run when u , ‘ h '11 'earned with Ch'< k ^ ma* Jefferson (San Antonio) u rnr,. (rnt Dennv Shiite was the i  me osuyara run »nen  „„rri,, t0 mpat Kelly and Ciar- , nri
'  if h,“- ama '■'•,d',nt »"e  I-onghom, pnce Mabry of Tpxaa'for thp oon land

Hfrikfwttts Cnmhlin 4. NVcIIh 3; I lav 
k mu 3. Hill Wild nil ( h»*f* (ism lilm  
2 . Weh# 1. Hill I . Balk \' ella I.

last to do it, in 1937 
Waller Ha^cn once 
times in a row,

Ferrier served notice 
is a serious contender.

won ’fou r H e rwonn it T n , L 8 1 2 * e<1  ̂ ^ >mt"  , fo ren re dou b le , cham pionship bu t(won tho atat.  fo o tb a „  title  
, ”  n , the Ionic m atch  w a s  ha lted  a fterIn the mile ---- 'ri---- -~I

Belford 2. Driggers, Fortin* Ban ho- 
lomew; Two-base hit«: Negl. Means. 

Fort Worth and Dallag Bowland. Falappino. Fortin 3. Harri- 
«PatrLoa koH . man. Belford 2 Zim itrovich; Home 
* * • * * "  naa ** run*: Range. Riley. Otev; Stolen 

bases: Bart holemew: Double plays: 
Neal. McNulty, G iba, McNulty, 
Mean«; I*eft on bases Abilene H. 
Fampa 8; Bases on balls: Driggers 2, 
Kelly 4. Zimitrovich 5: Strike-out«: 
D rigger« 4, JKelly 4. Zimitrovich 0;

K e l l i .............. * *

had
aecond place

51 for third place Lamar 
Houston). Last fall Brackenridge

run Thomnaon ' —•■-"I Gary Anderson and Jack Schleim
b" shaved I wot enths of »  so, ond‘ o f f : „um ln^  Who ra"  » n a ‘ wo *» ‘ " divld- | U .* Ä! Curtis and Harris, seeded num llt| »coring, paced Brackenridge’a K e ff*  " ■

her one in the conference m eet victory. ------  - «  —  —

Real ilia of the ('atx^t Ladies' 
League Fridav mpht were as fol
low »: Spheron won three from 
Gaatex, and Sterling won three 
from Carholac.

today

.ng his fust tour of the course. h Thmiinson s \imp H!n ?hl* Two Iber one ln lhe tonlerence meel victory. Anderson won the 100- 
lie turned in five under par on miJp wftM 9 476 l<> determine individual champion var(j dash in 9.8 seconds and the
the hack nine and even par oti ( ieoroc Kadera of A A M reg- *hiP8* won the i,r8t Bei' 6*4' and 220-yard dash In 21.4 seconds. He

i spectacular. l (1 a diHapp„lntmK )53 feet ,be. fo,,rth' 7‘6' while Kelley and alao r*n on the «print relay team
II 12 ituhcs m the diactia, where Mabry .w o b ,h aa ,,co " d abd ‘ hlrd to pile up 24 point*. Schleuning

H it« o ff: Kelly It  for 11 run* In 4 
1/3 Innings; Zimitrovich & for ft run*

front aide for

. * l i. #aaaa,aetal 7-5, 7-5. The set will be re-was expected to better the* .
old mark of 163 feet 2 1-2 inches. ! *umed today‘

TEAM
4‘legg Am biiiaiits 
Be hr man’s .........
ÄU*h®sdL*AM Ho. K TTfrA Rlm|> . 
Biirishine Dalrv . . , 
Reeves rudsrrmhile 
fo u r t  H Oils«* < 'h fr . 
Za 1rs

TOP i t  TEXAS I

f>i> % 
51

Pet

.5 I

H.3

. f> 1! »
.4 sr 
.47K 
.457 
.ton

FINAL STANDINGS 
W O M AN 'S  CABOT LEAGUE 

Gastex

th 
6«

The course has some disagree- ^  
able features. Fairway« No. 1 and 
4 have traps with opening, only 11 The "big"Aggle”" . ^ ' won ‘th T ih ot 
yards between them. j pllt with a distance of 49 feet.

2 1-4 inches, exactly one foot off 
J the record.

The undefeated A A M , mile
'relnv team of Don Cardon, BJrvin 
Btldeiback, Art Hamden and Hay 
Holbrcnik finished at 3:17.0 flat, 
three-tenth« of a second off the 
record set by the Texas team ten 
years ago.

Other events winners included

Schedule Listed 
For Week's Play

Fourteen City Softball Leagut 
games are on tap for this week 
with two contests slated for this 
afternoon beginning at 2.30 at 

ADIFS' LF.AGI'K Club Park. The two en-

HOW THEY
S T A N D

(N o t including 1st« g a m ««) 
W E S T  T E X A S -N E W  M E X IC O  

L E A G U E

made 20 points on a 14.2 victory 
in the 120-yard high hurdles, a 
second in the 220 and a spot in 
the winning sprint relay team.

The Eagles won the sprint re
lay in 43.4 aecond*.

Schools and the points they 
scored included;

Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) 48,

KeiTy; Umpires: Tleroann and Secory; 
Tim s 3:Z0.

Clemenfrs fro Meet 
Wentworth in 2nd 
Round of Tourney

th«iir initial vetory o f the year 
in Briggs 9tadium. Paul (Dissy) 
Trout scattered eight h it» to take 
credit for the decision.
St. Louis ...............  010 000 000—1
Detroit ................  102 001 OOx—4

BROOKLYN —(R — Jimmy Rus
sell slammed a first inning home 
run to give Warren Spahn and 
the Boston Braves a 1-0 victory 
over the Brooklyn Dodgers. The 
stylish southpaw limited the Dod
gers to four hits in outhurling 
righthander Rex Barney.
Boston .....................  100 000 000—1
Brooklyn .............  000 000 000—0

CHICAGO — iJP) — The Cincin
nati Reds snapped their losing 

Clements wiU streak at eight straight here Sat-
defeated the

Ray "B ig  Train'
meet Jack Wentworth at Promoter j urday when they 
Vic Burnett's Sportatorium next1 
Thursday evening, and Cowboy 
Ace Abbott wiU be matched with

phia Phillies a
the New York Gl 

Dubiel, former Nejv 
kee, allowed only 3 «  .
gaining his first National' £eague* 
victory-. The Giant* helped him
along by committing ffv*. errors to 
present the Phils with six un
earned runs, — *

Clint Hartung, who Ytjlaced 
Jansen in the fourth, held the 
Phils scoreless in all b ul the 
seventh inning when three singles 
plus Kerr's third bobbleSgate th* 
winners their last tally. -W—*

Billy Rigney made o4»13f th# 
Giants’ three singles to inttghd his 
consecutive hitting streak through 
10 games. Everytxgly witfr the 
exception of Emil Veekan anc 
Dubiel hit safely for ■■
New York .............. 0004
Philadelphia . . . . . .  0041

The common cold is responsible
for more lost man-days of work 

mound 800 million—than any 
other disease. . “  ,' i- x1

Milby (Houston) 37; Austin Samnr,>' Coh*n- ,rom Naw York

’K i f f  ......... . . . .  Hl 99 R7
vjrav ........... .......  9S S 7 82
Dunirnv . , . , , . . . .  ii><; IO fi io»;
Andernnn ......... 92 fifi 93
’Bednor« ___  Jn.I io:. 92
Handicap ......... s ? * 25
Total ......... . . . .  5tK 

Spheron
491 4fifi

4 'hit wor*d . . . .  124 J 3fi 150
Dummv ....... S5 S’5 85
Mitchell ___ , . . . .  117 175 92
Baeeett . . . . . . . .  121 103 105
Bnrt ........... 155 200 125
Tota l ......... . . . .  «02 

Carholac

fits 5fi2

Ptielp« . . . . .  
Donhnfn

.. . . K'o 109 8fi

. . . .  K»fi fio 67
Tnmon ....... .......  79 fi.X 86
Dummy .......  9X 9S 98
Dumm/ . . . . ___  137 1.37 177
T o ta l ......... . . . 520 

Sterling
4S7 454

Ph illip « . . . . ....... 99 131 91
Uihnon ....... .......  S3 SI 73
'W ill» ......... ____  94 1 23 121
'Nach linear . . . .  UM 95 105
Kitchena .. . .......  97 1 fifi 1.38
llandicap .. ......... 4 4 4
To ta l ........... . . .  47« fi IK 533

297

Sis
251
300

jea^rmonts today will find Cabot 
j pitted «mat Pampa Bus and 
Texas Elf versus Humble.

Tt is hoped that lights will be 
ready'hy next Wednesday night so 
that night games may be played at 
Lions Club Park There is still 

1517 a need for Number 8 insulated 
wire and anybody knowing the 

2'»5 whereabouts of anv such wire ia .
asked to contact Elton Lathrop, T ’l "

48« j league president. The holes for 
p m  the pole « r e  to be dug Tuesd.y ? 

afternoon.
The following

2941 Monday Master Cleaners vs. i,a r*nR*

1 «*' va  Phillips at" P h i l l i p , ........ j and Ch» rlfa Bak_ "- . Arkansas
»7^ Tuesday Texas Elf va. Mag-1 Elf. and Skelly vs

1*
In the 220-yard dash; 
who ran the 440-yard dash in , 
44.1. and the Texas 440-v * r d j 
sprint relay team of John Robert-! 
son, Perry Samuels, Allen Lawler 
and Parker, which was clocked at j 
42 seconds flat.

Robertson also won the broad St 
a distance of 23 feet 
, while Vern McGreih, 
the high Jump, at 6

W L Pet. GB
FAMPA ...... ... 14 7 .Hfi7
Borger ........ ... 13 8 .fi!9 i
Lubbock .... ... H I# .524 2
Abilrnn .....k .... 11 11 .500

.50« v f
3Amarillo V... ... 10 H»

r*ameeR . . . . . . .... 10 12 .455 ♦ S
Albuquerque . ......  D 13 .409
Clovla ......... ...... H 15 348 7

Friday Night’s Result«

28, Reagan (Houston) 
20 1-8, Paschal (Fort Worth) 17;

These two bouts wil( be the 
second in a aeries of elimination

Pam pa 17. Abilene 10.
I'lovfs 9. Borser 8. 
Alburiuerque 1X. Amarillo 4. 
laimeaa 18. Lubbock 8.

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE

Four men tied for the pole
1. L.

Arkansas; Albert Ricks
eeT" at SkeuV, Papa" News and ;," hnb>' Il*a'b" '  T/ xaa A *  M 
numi til . i » á  and ( h«rles Baker. Arkansas.

New York . . . .  12 7 .632
St Loti ia . . . .......  11 7 .fill
Pittsburgh . . . . .  12 9 .571 1
Brooklyn . .. ___  11 10 . 524 2
Philadelphia .500 *5Howi on ....... ___  10 10 .500 J'u
Chicago ---- ........  « u 41 4
Cincinnati ......... 7 17 .292 m

Friday’« Result«
Chic Ago 1, Cincinnati 0.
St. Louie 2. Plttebiirgh 1.
New York and Philadelphia; not

Arlington Heights 18; F o r e s t  m»tche* staged at the local arena
{Dallas) 14; San Jacinto (Hous 
ton). Croster Tech (Dallas), North 
Dallas. 8an Antonio Tech, 10 each. 
Ha riandai* (Ban Antonio), 9, Bur
bank (San Antonio) 3.

THE PERFECT TEAM to bet on

The winner o f the series is 
scheduled to meet Wayne Martin, 
Southwestern Junior Heavyweight 
champion In a title match June 
3 at the Sportatorium.

In last week's matches, the first 
of the series, Clements won over

for quick results is a Pampa News Young Billy Sandow, and Abbott 
Want Ad and the 7,200 readers it took two falls out of three from

Magnolia.
I l"  nolia al Phillips, Cabot vs. Skelly | Friday — Cabot v*. Humble, 
29K at ^Skelly. ¡and Pampa Bus vs. Phillips.

Wednesday — Ideal Food vs "

¡ch#du1*d.
Brooklyn and Boston, ppd. rain, 

S aturda y'« Result«
Bor ton 1. Brooklyn 0. 
Philadelphia 7. New Tork 9.
Chic a «ro 2. Cincinnati 6.

42» 
12 

1 fi !’!♦
Saturday afternoon at

v« Humble at Phillip«. 
Thursday — Javcees v*.

j Furr Food and 
Texas Pampa News.

Ideal Food

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
Lion# Philadelphia

— OPEN SOON—
V A N T IN E S  W H ITE  W A Y  DRIVE IN N

and

C A F E T E R I A
This will be Pampa's most modern and efficient cafeteria 

. serving the finest in foods, specializing in salads, 
meats and pastries.

14 fi .70#
11 5 .fifi*
13 t .«84
» ii .450
• u .4.'*#

Id 13 4.35
7 10 .412
3 14 .17fi

va. W ashington
I Boston ..........

____ Detroit .........
JSt. T,o»il* . . . .
Chicago ....... ...... . ,

Friday'#  R#«ulte 
New York 3. AtWetlca #.
8t. I jo u I* 3 Detroit 0.

> Chiuagi) and Cleveland, not ached- 
iled.

Boat on and Waahlnaton. ppd. rain. 
Saturday’« Results

Detroit 4. Rt. Lmil# 1.
Cleveland 7. Chicago' 1.
Boaton ». Waahlngton •.

TEXAELEAGUE 
Fridav N ight'« Aeault#

Dallas 4. Houaton 2.
San Antonio 4, Fort W o rth  1. 
Oklahoma Cltv t. Shreveport 0. 
Tu la a  #, Beaum ont 7.

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
Friday Night'# Result#

Vernon 5. Sweetwater 4*
BalHnffer *. pddkaa 3.
San Angelo 4. BUr Spring 1. 
Midland. 40. Del Rio 4.  ̂ ^
(All «tending« through Friday 

tight1# gam##).

te rm  ever/ day. Pbore 6M. lYaqui Joe.

Barnes Sand & Gravel Coi
Top Soil and Fill Dirt j

General Dirt Work 
Basements A  Specially

L o x  92S
. . . .’W

Dean Briggs of Harvard called 
tk* town "where the 

Cahot* «peak only to the fx>wells. 
and th* Lowell* speak only to
God,"

Phon « 1448

M S  a
III THESE CONVENIS
Mom ADMiAAL mmm........  mas»
NOTH THOdPl J8WIISON

Nom CtAtfOOi

MOTH PAXTON

MOTH •OCCAM*!* ...... .
MOTH #AIV(Z ........
MOTH JCAM LAMTTf ......
cosomaoocousn .... 
JACK TAI COUtT MOTH
MISAMA* COUtf........
MOTH CAVAMI :.......
MOTH HAZA .*..*... 
NOTH IUMOCK .„..a.
MOTH MU* .... .
mo ru cactus .......
MOTH MCM#f#..........
AN#Hft cow n.......

6̂̂ )eeyz ef ).* , E*Evlê i ).,)k t̂ )̂ ) w**f 
(«cititi« fer y*ur penenel comfort, . .  the*'* Hi* 
peScy of t l  Affifieted NaKenel Hefeb. Far cee- 
vewSe«. binm.li fript, vwefiem, *r Jininq au), 
w* hep* you'll m,k* It e habit to cheat, • 
Nefieul H*)«l wh*n,v,r you're i* en, *f th»
. --.. . I H. ...■ «U... yuu. iwrtonM com.

\ n iii \ u i i; i, s



R. C. Otey, veteran Oiler eecond bale man, continued to lead 
Pam pas hitting attack through the third week of play with a neat 
average of .4M. Otey a .«74 on May 10 waa the highest average among 
the Went Texas-New Mexico League regular*. Hi*
■1« ‘ triple* on that date alao wa* top* in the Claaa

" Otey ia leading the OUer* in runs batted in,
WlOl M, and i* tied with Jack Rilev in run* acored, #
both accounting tor M run*

Joe Fortin and Earl Harriman have each clout- 
•4 10 double* to lead in thi* department.

Through May 10, Avon Driggers. the Oiler*' T  
ace «outhpaw, wa* leading the league with five 
win*; and allowing but 11 earned run*. Clayton '  f  *
Friaa of Borger ha* , alao wbn five game*, but ha* '  .1*
given 19 I I  earned run*. '  OTEY

Since May 10, Drigger* ha* added one more win to hi* atring, 
defeating Abilene 17 to JO, Friday night. . 1

a s  n h ta  sa HR RBI BA

r 11.1948

The conference’* governing body 
alao adopted-stiff penalties to be 
assessed for violation of the NCAA 
"purity code’ ’ and moved to limit 
bowl game participation by whack
ing gt t^e amount of money such 
a participant would reofive.

A committee to study possible 
expansion of the conference was 
named to report next December. 
Texas lech, whicn has had an 
application on file -for % number of 
years, was not lepresented of
ficially at the meeting but a dele
gation of Lubtock citizen* ap
peared and after talking with the 
committee, the special committee 
wa* named.

Conference official* said thi* 
m ovi was t ig  most' definite ac
tion ever taken toward acceptance 
of the big technological school
into the circuit.

acted;
1. The number of authorised 

freshman football game* waa in
creased from three to five. ,

I. Placed conference varsity bea-
ketball on a full home-fad-home 
basis, this action being taken at 
the request of Arkansas, which in 
the past has played three op
ponents at Fayetteville and three 
on the road. Now Arkansas will 
play each opponent twice — once 
in Arkansas and once on the 
campus of each of the otherip easily

(Through Friday night * 
Neae hated that have not

he couldbeckfield named Scott 
be great.”

RUSE BY RUBS 
When Ruse Christopher won hi* 

flr*t game for the Cleveland In
diana recently, he was engaged 
in a tough extra-inning tussle 
agalnet the White Sox when Aaron 
Robinson slammed fi line drive 
right into his stomach. . .Russ 
retrieved the ball and tossed tt 
to first for the putout then col
lapsed on the mound. . .Trainer 
Lefty Welsmsn administered first 
aid and Manager Lou Boudreau 
suggested Christopher should try 
a few throws to make sure he 
was sble to coapftue ploying. . i 
“ I'd  better not wsste any,”  Runs 
replied. “ I'm  too weak.” . . .so

C O M IN G  S O M ETIM E T H IS  W E E K  
W E S TIN G H O U S E  BIG S H O W

THE WAY TO BETTER LIVING
- FOR IN F O R M A TIO N  PHONE 105

Sports Round-Up Previously the 
matter always had been tabled 
although several other delegations 
have appeared In ths interest of 
Tech. 1
• Indirect action was taken to 
curb bowl participation. Last Jan
uary four members of the con
ference played in po*t-s e s  a o n 
games. It brought a demand from

banquet speeches except those 
held by alumni groups of their 
respective schools or those held 
in the city where their school is 
located.

It was announced that confer 
•nee football games next season 
will be televised for the first 
time. A  one-year experimental con
tract was approved with Humble 
Oil and Refining Company, holder 
of radio rights for football, for 
television broadcast* t h r o u g h  
WBAP, Fort Worth.

Dean Robert At Leftst  of the 
school- of law at Arkansas was' 
.advanced from vice president to 
president of the conference. He 
succeeds Dr. Gayle Scott of Texas 
Christian University who died re
cently. D. W. Williams of Te..a>i 
A and M was sleeted vie* prssl-

B Y  HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK —(Ft— Jimmy Con- 

g  carefree sort of guy 
when he bad a  losing team. Is 
exercising the winning coach'a 
privilege o f weeping about foot
ball prospects for IMS. . -The 
way Jimmy seas tt, virtually every 
National Football League club ex
cept Ms own Chicago Cardinals 
will ha Improved next fall. . . 
Ths Basra, says. Jimmy "have 
things bpctled up with additions 
like Lujack, Connors, L a y n e ,  
Baumgartner and Canady, who by 
themselves should launch a team 
on a successful season.” . . .The 
Giants — "watch k boy on the

1 up *#L- 
irnlngB to 
m up to 
Id money 
Faultless 
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ts second 
e biggest 
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doaefct ri- 
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ice that

! Wesnngnouse
PLENTY-PLUS REFRIGERATOR W e s t in ^ o o s e  O U M M

8p o r t 8p o u r r i

The 20th Century Sporting Club 
ticket dept, already ia predicting 
a million dollar gate for the 
Louls-Walcott fight. Herman Hick
man has lost 25 pound* in five 
weeks — dieting, not worrying 
about his Yale footballers. . .
When the Butler U. track team 
beat Weatem Michigan by two 
thirds of a point the other day. 
Earl Boor, Western sprintgr, had 
the winning points just eqbout 
sewed up in the 220-yard de*li 
when he saw the post at the 
200-yard mkrk and pulled up. . . 
And when one of the pro bhaket- 
ball clubs, dickering with its star 
-player on next year's contract, 
took t|e line of "we discovered 
you and made you famous,”  the 
athlete merely replied: "Columbus 
discovered Americs, too. And how 
‘on«’ did be 1 pep it? " «■

WACO— — OP) -  Baylor staged a 
five-run rally off Budda Napier in 

» the sixth Inning to trim t h e 
Southern Methodist Mustangs, » t o  
4. in their final Southwest Con- 
ference baseball game of t h e  
season Saturday.

The victory clinched third piece 
for Baylor behind Texas and Texas 
a m . With nine triumphs sgsinst 
five Mas**. Baylor had a perfect 
loop record at home, winning all 
of its games here.

Rickey Rowe did a seven-hit 
performance for Baylor. Five of 
theae came in the fifth when 
SMU tied the score with a three- 
run outburst. Rowe didn't walk a 
batter and tanned six.
SMU ........ , . .........  000 OSO 001 4
BS-^or ...................  100 70S 01 x 9

PMNTY-P1M CM
Normal 
Sub-Fr*ssi«n 
High Humidity

M.MTY-PIUS l m

year from bowl games had the \a/ i V * ...a k
role been in effect then. “  BSIO CO  I  OUT It

James H. Stewart, conference W . . L I . 1 T M i o f  
executive secretary, made his rec- m u ' u l *  1
ommendations as to penalties for WACO —OP)— t Rafael Alvarez, 
violation of the rules'on recrWlt- 15-year old Weslaco wizard, thump
ing and financial aid to athletes, ed his way to the state marble 
Adopted were penalties that range championship in the second an- 
from probation of c o n f e r e n c e  ntial tournament completed here 
schools to expulsion and provide Saturday.
that Individual athletes may be Ha defeated Bill Gromer, 14, of 
suspended a year with loss of F -”t Wcrt\ two straight games to 
athletic eligibility for that time get the title after fighting his 
or could receive permanent loss j ..ay through the losers' bracket, 
of eligibility. I Eddie Am*ro. 14, of Austin, who

Specific penalties listed are: * ¡beat Alvaret tn an earlier con- 
Against schools — probation foi test, finished third. Alvarez came 

a year for Initial violation; #us-|bach to eliminate him. Joe Mar- 
pension for a- year with playing¡tinez, 14, of Waco, waz fourth.

Tbe 
■ague will 
ixt .year, 
g In ath- 
ice chair- 
Jones of 
mouncad.

See the many hut* 
standing built-in 
Westinghouse fea
tures.

New beauty! New 
cooking capacity 
with two  True- 
Temp ovens I

Cooln more food, 
better and faster 
than  yau e v e r  
thought Rpssiblel

re 12,749. 
l-y ear-old 
irst big 
h e ,.w a s  
ring Bob

SWJOft-I
*14)00— 2

1  F i t "

over*

A W A y , Wadngftoot
ROASTER-O V IN

Complete, tasty eves 
meals, automatically,
No waiting . . . nc 
watching. . .  So aaey, 
»0 much better I

RTS
the 

» singles 
|alte the

l i t  the 
itBid his

Wcstinghouse
WASTE-AWAY

Installs in most sinks, shreds food 
waste and flushes it down the 
drain in seconds. Keeps draias 
clear,too. Sanitary, safe, conven
ient. Eliminates measy garbage 
cans and strainers.

Wfestinghouse
TANK CLEANER

Complete home clean
ing calls for the ver
satility of this Tank 
Cleaner with its 
variety o f cleaning 
attachments.

iponsible 
of work 
an any

Wheel in and they’ ll sweeten your 
engine to bring out all its surge 
and go. They’ll steady your car'« 
easy gait and make steering lim
ber. They’ ll even take out your 
worn engine and give you new-car 
zing and power with a factory- 
fresh Fireball.

This is what happens when a Buick 
is cared fo r  by men who know 
Buicks beet *- men wbo know the 
height o f spirit a Buick can reach 
and how to bring it out.

Wfotingfiouse Westin^HXise M ilk Cooler
Economical to operate and maintain, Westinghousc Milk 
Coolers, with Drop In Unit and 5 Year Protection Plan, 
answer your milk cooling problems. To cool milk twice as 
fast, Westinghouse Milk Coolers are equipped with%bilt-in 
Circulator for forced circulation  of the water bath.

See for yourself. Bring your car in 
and gdTVgBL understanding Buick 
car chfe. You can’t buy it anywhere 
elta and job for job it doesn’t 
cost you a penny more.

Wfesti n^house
Buick men have a way with Buick« 
n& one else can have. That’s only 
natural. Whatever they do, they do 
as the designers and buildera of 
Buick eay it should be done. They 
i l l «  Buick-approved checks and

llectrlc Water Heater
Ideal for limited space kitchens. 
Counter height. Porcelain work 
top. Supplies hot water automa
t ica lly .‘ 10-year Protection 
Policy. Model*

No knobs to turn, levers ta 
push, triggers to pull. Auto Nos- 
sle Adjustment and Penetrator 
Brush are t woof many features.

You’ re aw ay  knowing

T w o  doors east o f the Pampa Furniture Co. on W est Foster

T E X  EV A N S  B U IC K  C O

BES4
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PAG E • P a n i c i . ./ ic . : Good Citizen

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Brown o f o f  15 University of Wyo.... .* 'La
gan Antonio have arrived in Pam- ramie > students to be initiated into 
pa to spend the summer months, the college chapter of Sigma Tau, 
They will stay at the Schneider national engineering honorary fra- 
HoteL y ternity, this afternoon. ,

Staaffsr System Treatments for Protect your woolen clothing and 
your health's sake. Lucille's Bath blankets by having them thorough- 
Clinlc. 706 W. Poster. Ph. 97.* iy cleaned and placed In moth proof 

Kodak finishing oar specialty, bags at Master Cleaners.*
Qualls Pam pa Studio, 803 W. Foe- James Wasley Harrah, m  s f Mr. 
Mr.* -- and Mrs. Lee M. Harrah. 605 H.

/units Harrah was honored at Prost, has made the honor roll at 
the Annual Honor’s Day at South- Southern Methodist University. Ac- 
em  Methodist University for hav- cording to officials, he has main- 
ing a B plus average for four se- tained the required high grade 
mesters of college work. He also average A Sophomore, he Is major- 
was elected to the Arden Club, the tng In professional accounting. 
Theatrical Society, at its Award for Rent! Nickelodeons Ph. 275

Top O Texas Amusement Co.* 
Members of Merten Home Demon- 

;uation Club will see a technicolor 
round film. Saving for Jane." 
'which per. »ills to the home freez- 
ly  ot fond:'i a! its meeting next 
— |M the home of Mrs. A

Banquet Sunday
Horse and greyhound races Sun

day Mav 1« Lu» lier Holmos Tra ĉ't 
t i t  mile csst of Lefors underpass 
j o -». Tim“ ? p o’ *>ampa ’
»Cadet Bill Ballard, «on of Mr. 

and Mrs. W B Mitchell of Pani- j ucscia 
pa. Is one of six cadets of Went- Na h, Gulf Lease on Lefors High- ■ 
Worth M ilitary College. Boonvillc. wav.

New Blood Drugs Will Help Witfi
• t * ♦  ’ ^ „ . . . ^

Gontrol of Coronary .Thrombosis

Blasting Aids 
Puddle Ducks

WASHINGTON A i

I rungs in l exas 
Ate Much Bigger

120 minutes.
I *’I  never 1

Blast the1 HOLLYWOOD —  (AP> —  Guy N.

Frank Harrison, 14, of Valdosta, 
Ga., 1» the winner of the Boys’ 
Clubs' 1948 Junior Citizanship 
award. Frank won a free trip 
to New York lor his record in 
eommunit» service, loyalty and 
service to his Boys’ Club, and 

his athletic ability.

We're open for business every
Jay now : Leiors Swimming Pool.* 

Hr. H. I.. Wilder will nmu.i i Lie
rtgular Boy Scout Board of Review 
lor the Santa Fe District in the

S C H O O L S
(Côntinùed from Page 11

Mo., to attend military camp at 
Fort Rtlev, Kans., this summer: 
fie was «elected on the basis of 
acholaatlc achievement 
, Fuller Brushes 514 Look PU.Vi.l 

Alcoholics Anonymous Box 719.*
Call 1337 for estimates on vour 

plumbing job 
«13 E. Atelii 

Mr. and 
have as the!
Kinney’s mother, Mrs. Joe Z 
Weaver of Houston.

D-C. Cadillac Ambulance Ph. 400 
Experienced masseur now assn

elated with Lucille's Bath Clinic. , . , . ,
Open aflernoon and evenings' for a " men and women league bowlers Thursday tea. 
men and women Call 97 for ap- «111 be help at 7.30 p.m. Wednesday, Seventy-five boya and girls from 
pr'eitmenls 705|W. Foster* Mav B- al **’e Terrace Grill. Tick-,the Woodrow Wilson School will

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Hobarf are rLs for the affair are available with attend their last ward school clasa

CHICAGO —Of)— Death! from —  
coronary thrombosis—one of the 
most common and fatal forma of 
heart disease—can be cut from 
one third to one half with new 
b 1 o o decontrolling drugs, a  20 
months nationwide study shows.

The investigation was sponsored 
by the American Heart Associa
tion with the financial support of 
the U. I .  Public Health Service.
It involved 1,000 patients in 17 
United States hospitals.

Th« drugs used principally are 
the anticoagulants dicumerol and 
heparin. They tend to prevent 
blood from clotting. C o r o n a r y  
thrombosis is the formation of a 
blood clot in an artery leading 
directly to the heart. I f  the clot 
becomes big enough to shut off 
all or most of the blood to the 
heart, the sufferer dies.

I Dr. Irving S. Wright, associate 
professor of clinical medicine at 
Cornell University* described the 
study in a paper read before I lli
nois State Medical Society t o  an- ensen, 2«, former German SS 
nual meeting. -  major of Munich, claims he es-

Patienta admitted on eVen*days eorted a plane carrying Hitler 
of the month, he said, received and Eva Braun to Denmark the 
conventional treatment for t h e  Say before the war ended and 
disease. Those admitted on oda, that they wept on to Spam, 
daya received conventional treat
ment plus anticoagulant t r e a t -  C  
ment. , W

'c

had this
home in Texas,"
Tiny Cherry who halls

milfoil and btaddarwort. the goose- ! 1 ' Hood Tex.________________________ ,_;bome state erf Texas where thmgs .Tells Tall Tple i«** “ <* out „i your ^m;en̂  tlt ,r*
---------------  -  marshes and make the puddle--particular are bigger. - I

ducks happy. This is the sober When the 640-pound self sc- , T *1?' bad one other 
advice of the Fish and Wildlife hnowledged ’ world's largest cow- ' * * "•
„  boy and disc jockey”  stepped into a " I  didn't get my nickel back,**

(Service — even if it does sound pni,ne booth Thursday things were j he moaned. , *' v  ‘ '  ! *
a bit cramped.

Tiny Cherry got stuck.
I like - double-talk.

Breeding populations o f water-
fowl, aays the agency, have been

• ARIZONA'S HIGHE8T■PIP H” »nhsled enough to reach I Humphreys Peak is the
l.icreased by experimental dynamit- , a 0,011 caUed the opera- point in Arisons. It ia an

S tssz “K r • “*;u ^  - « " “ r  *■ ~  Jfa ¿sal: ¡^Jr-geu swamps of Iowa and Maine, this phone booth home, you d __________________

try s  srzutf-" - - »  *■
to the , puddleducks — mallards, Police arrived. They r------- -* Em* nclPator-

Frederick Von Angeletti Msck-

shovelers and the like. Diving 
ducks such as the redheads, can- 
vasbacks, ruddy ducks and ring
necked ducks, showed some in
terest but ’ in general still pre
ferred to make their nests near 
deeper water.

D ir Maurice W. Provost has 
vided the Fish and Wildlife 

rvice with detailed reports on 
the blasting of Iowa marshes.’ 
"Throughout the prairie regions of 

the United Slates and Canada 
there are many small, shallow 

i kettle-holes,»’ says Provost. “ At 
their best these small ponds can

They removed

the proper use of an t i -

"The results to date ( prelim-!coaBUl* nt_  .4 _ a—  nno .1 1  . "T K ia  m eans in ri

of nesting 
thejr often 
vegetation

yemeudoua concentrations 
ing birds. T fn f

remain
nfortunately, 
choked with

fur* , ' '• * 7  * iv<,n * l,,‘  Thursday„ary data on TOO slternate'cai'esii ” Thi»  *" rM llty lhat bYl Usuelly the grasses creep in
Boy Scout office at 7 pm. Monday. I b y ' i  '  , ky , L „  , . ' ndicate that the incidence of, the intelligent use of this*, new whe nthe. muskrats, nature’s pool-

a r school lws 73 student I deaths from coronary thrombosis approach, on« person in three who vegetation eradicate™, are killed 
R school can be rariureri from annrnvimstoiv . . .  ............... , ,f f Tn twlrlif 4a .  L ■ «. «.

ior P M i m a i o n  your Mr ,» midlev 700 N Sumer- ^  , . . . ununiuuaiB approacn one person in inree wno vegetation eraaicaiers, are Killed

-mvs -  ™ Rh-  r rs z;;zyr ¡s. gzt r ; «  —  -  ^
Mrs Ralph McKinney ^ u r d a ,T n  Amarillo“ 8 *PWU hB , Nufho'-' h ^  * " d one-half, and attack M c o r o n a r y ,  .m provef toe living
r houseguest. Mrs. Mr- ^  „   ̂ ®<hool picnic* have been en- the incidence of thrombo-embolic survive that attack. . .’ * Iditions for jnuskraU and invites

The finest tomato planls and joyed iyv Baker students during complications (other blood clots Dr. Wright said toe drugs' also\them to return. "The added c*|ch 
sweet pepper plants you evei saw the past wee;. Also pre-school in toe lung* or elsewherei can; showed promise in treatment of-of muskrats alone," said Provost,

. and we have a ldige suppiy at Park-, mothers of Baker School, who w ill1 be reduced from approximately 19|rheumatic heart disease w i t h  "n a y  defray the expense of blast! 

. ci s Blossom Shop * Shave children enter school in Sep- percent to 9 percent, or one half, multiple blood clot epiac*— ‘—  •’
The annual bowiin* banquet for leniber were entertained at a — — ---------------- -

R U PT U R E D ?
r r t  m i u  a t  last . . .

TK COMFORT AND SECURITY YOU HAVE KOI WARMS MR
1 For easy... active . . .  modern living *

TNI SECURITY-COMFORT GUARD FOR NIRNIA
KM men, WOMEN AND CHIIOKN

No asoftor whot kind of opplionca you now wear, you s m  R 
to yoorsotf to this major odvoncamanf in Num

dasign and hornid control. , »

m i  EXAMINATION AND DEMONSTMf TtON
-  ONE DAY ONLY—WKbXK.SIMY, MAY 19
when a clinic-trained technician1 will demonstrate this ~ n  

tific hernia control at our store.
KM  EM MR THIS DATE... ITS IMPORTANT VO VON

Wednesday. May 19. * Hours: 9 to 6
C R E T N E Y  D R U G

planning to go to Fialoieh. N O Mrs D. L. Parker, telephone 21, l thi» week, Harlan A. Yoder, prin-
where thrir daughter. Tinv. will |,° r 8m,e P»*a<tie-ally new .Sim- Cip «lf aaya. 
gradnatF* on Juno 7 from tho High mons Beauty rest twin mattresses Room mother* will sponsor a 
School division of St. Mary's School an(* ^°x *pnngs, also chrome din- fifth grade picric in the City
and Junior College, Tiny was one s^- Phone 1006W Sunday o r ; Park, Thursday. Various forms of
of the attendant* for the “ Queen”  af,er t week days.* entertainment will be presented
at the May Day festivities of the Miss Marguerite Clayton of Mhite frnm 12 to 3 p. m.
school. Tiny took her first two ls a weekend guest of Miss
years of High School work in Pam- Ann Hastings, 
pa and plans to begin her college 
work at Hockaday in Dallas 

Eloi.se's Beauty Shop. 1004 F.
Browning Open for business May 
17. Will appreciate your patronage 
New equipment, new building For-
merly with Parisian .Shop. Phone nnw 0,1 a,trip to Oklahoma visiting»School«

Mothers who will have rhilclgen 
starting in the first grade at Wood- 

If you are going to have a 4 or mw Wilson «in the fall were in>
•' room house for rent soon please vitp/i to ,  tpa Thursd.y at toe 
c.ontact Paul Haw thorne at Haw- | hool* —'
lliorne's Tailoring. Phone 920:* j Rp3ld„  RrarI.>atinK 18 Mudenls 

Kev. F. B Joseph I. recovering fmm ft(th Krade into Pamp||
Junior High School, toe County

3477 for appointment * un Stillwater, Hopkin* and Gr»ndvleW,

Stenographer, N o^ y ! * " nounced ,h' ir * nnu*1
Cuyler. nies.

Principals D. U. Biggers and.  
S. W. Rollins aiinoiuice 12 and 4

kins and Grandview schools, re
spectively.

Hopkins School will Jiold Its | 
annual picnic Wednesday after-

The Twentieth Century Club's art I’ublic 
exhibit will be open this afternoon ^  1/2 S, Cuyler. Rfxun No. 3 
at one o'clock in the gas office. I f*1»1 '  ueca ( hapler of National

Danring lessons all summer Delphian Society will hold Its last „¿Ud,j,u  wl|) be iPavjn(f the Hop
Beaux Arts Danre Studio. 113 12 meeting of the year in the City F
fi. Cuyler Ph 3497 • clukj Room* on Friday, May 21. ai

First and *econd grade childrF*n am. Yearbooks will be given
are being introduced to the city wut fl  ̂ this time, 
library during the last days of the | f»ray-W heeler Medical Auxll
school year 
revs, Miss Mary
Esther Oih.son have alreadv taken) l * 1** Christine
their pupils on an in fection  tour Reerealion chairmen of all Home
of the library and other pupils will   - ....  ........ —  — ---------
make a similar tour the first of the Recreation School at 2 p.m '
week. day in the home oL Mrs. O. G a covered dish. Entertainment will

For Rent: Hospital beds and Smith, 1004 Okla. St., Ann Hastings, be provided for peopU ot •(
wheel chairs. Prescription Lahora- county home demonstration agent . ” ‘ ^ ’1 uP'T h
to r * announces held Thursday at the school. The

Robert Orsv, I.VJO (inrland, who I W. K. Bell has returned from Hot P'™1, ami barbecue is sponsor«
suffered a broken hark in an auto- Springs, Ark., where he took the hy tne R-l a ,
mobile wreck in Hollis, Okl«., 10 baths -tor Ore pasl three weeks. I Seventy-five Horace Mann stu- 
dsys ago has been removed from- Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Barnard, are dc"'" * r,‘ bidding their

MM Teresa Humph ¡ary will meet Tuesday evening ai '(h" ‘ V,'2 7 un^y P "rkwi'f;
arv Reeve and Z s  ' .10 m the home of Mrs Oscar Huff, bee donated by BHer Hopkinsi will arv r .m r  anu mis -be the barbecue, and pop and ice

'cream will be furnished by the
Demonstration "clubs "are to attend Parent-Teacher Association, ¿very-

Ceràie» / ».
f % t / ,

co-o  J
J e S I '  J L * .’

the Hollis hospital to the Veterans the parents ol a 7 lb. 10 oz. daugh- acbixil good-by.this week and are 
Hospital In Amarillo, Ins wife r e -1 ter. Cheryl Anne, born May 10 in rP*dy to start to Junior High; 
ported this morning. Mrs Gray Worley Hospital Tills is the Barn- jS»'bool in the fall, Miss Josephine! 
added that her hushaml may he ards' firSr child. Thomas, principal, announces. a j
confined In the Veterans Hospital Mrs. Ixiyse Caldwell has returned All grades participated in a pie- 
for several months to her home ai 530 Dwight, after n** held in the City Park Wednes- j

Two xone 5 foot Hoi Point Rrfri- spending some lime in Worley Hoe- day after their mothers and tqaeh- 
geratorx. Modern Appliance 110 F pital where she underwent major prs arranged three and a halt 
Foster.* surgery. hours play. Fifth gradera were

Mrs, Dim filaxner has returned - - - — ' ' then taken to the mpvies by their
to her home at 701 N Gray after, W ILL PICK THKM UP teachers.
undergoing a minor operation in Photographs of stars that are i The 20 room mothers gave a 
P im p » Hospital recently. . one billion light years away will social for the teachera and their

Bread that's 12 hours fresher at be possible with the completion of j husbands in the H orare. Mann
Pampa Baking Co.* the 200-inch telescope on Mount Pal- Cafeteria Thursday evening. Mr*

John Kilgore, of this city. Is one om»r, in Southern California. Huelyll Laycock was in charge.
Pie'apd coifee were served to the 
35 persons nresent. Games were 
played and Mr*. Beulah Cits won 
first prize and Miss Mary Reed 
second.

Parent,Teacher Association exec 
utive board will aerve the annual 
P-TA dinner for the faculty on 
Thursday of next week.

Mothers of students entering 
Junior High School in September 

(were guests of honor at a tea in 
the school auditorium following 
the April 15 meeting of the Junior 
High School Parent-Teacher As 
sociation. Guest* numbered nearly 
100,

T E X A S  H A T E R
(Continued from Page II  

on under lea* adverse conditions 
• in Japan." *.
|. The cattlemen's association, a 
rip-snorting organization of 4,000 
organized in 1939 to regulate tjif 
wearing of cowboy boots, searched 
for the vet with the worst opinion 
of Texas because:

"W e want to bring him back 
and let him see Texas without 
the burden of training camp life.»’ 

letters poured in by the hun
dreds.

" It  was downright depressing to 
read them," said Dr. J. B Heath, 
lanky veteran of the Pacific fight
ing and president of the associa
tion. Heath, native and one of toe 
2.000 inhabitant* of this tree-shad
ed, mouse-quiet southeastern, coun- j 
ty seat;' added softly: “ Texas can't 
be as bad as these foreigners! 
thirfk.

We'll make this boy Halloran | 
holler calf-rope."

When you holler calf-rope, you 
xurrender.

OH THE RADIO
• UNDAY ON NETWORKS

!4B»*—11:30 s.m. Ktefnst Light, 
“River Jordan?:3i) p m. One Man's ! 
family; 4 Sunday Theater “Coonaer- 
lor ai l a v :" « Robert Taylor for 
Jack Benny; I I'liaa McCarthy and i 
Bing Ctt>aby: 7 W Fred Allen; 9! 
l.arrv Moore Quit.

CBS--II Nome Doorway to Life; J I 
I'BS Symphony Orchestra: 4:30 Fran, 
kie'Carlo Music; 5:10 Jane Froman : f 
4:10 Blondie; 7 10 Man Called X: 1:80 I 
Strike It Rich Quit; 1 Mickey Rooney I 
Drama j

ABC—1:1« Mr. Preeldent; J-10 
my Kaye Serenade; i:J«T>pera _  
ilona Finale: 4:10 Counter Spw 5 So 
(Ipeoteot Story; 0 I ta>ve Adventure;

i  - I

COBBLERS a. Jr; r;(;AA
$6^5

Style No. 218, Quartet— To keep 
your feet as happy as a carefree 
song. Here's the new, high-riding 
look in an air light sandal of 
creamy-smooth glove-supple lea
ther with nary a nail or tack or a 

stiff innersole to mar its Califor
nia comfort!

G I L B E R T ' S
"PROGRESSING W ITH  P A M P A "

Bn rrt- 
A uri t -

Ì Ì ,  the, k it t le .Q ttle ; * + *
Mei main Tn>tmnn irr Mavmt.'

MBS U m m Furili»* fife* 4,'hrtr
2 30 p.m. Juvenilp .lur>-; 4 *0 Quick 
■— ‘  *” ■ L 6r30* “Flmmh
Merlisitlon

■ -

■dim "

T H E  H E A R T  O F

Wale up the "Heart of Your Home” with this 

new KROEHLER Ensemble

And what could be finer than this new modern K r o e h le r - M a d e  living 
t;oom suiteKIt’s designed for modern living—modem comfort—and modem  
people. Your living room will truly be the “ Heart o f Your H om e“  
with this suite. Rich modern fabrics selected for durability and beauty.

. r to

*440°°t o * 7  P*jr only $12 per month
• i k ' *

o f t e n  u U eC  ** yevert mere for year /uretture /toiler thorn ony other dollar jo u  spend ' '

NEW C+dde,mjaaC  CONSTRUCTION
Voa'll teimaMd by the uauiaalhuano» Killafco» 
ton Sit back tad relax ia the »orfcf'i mow coatfart. 
ebb fusuiure . Only available week •OahKmtrJ" 
furniture ,.t»o cnmplele teff of tpriagi ia tka 
wat aad t»o edaqdetc MB ot rpunt» »  iRt back.

Chaise Lounge
* W ith  Adjustable Back 

Easy To  M ov« Around

< 1 4
From

TALK  ABOUT CONFORT!
To  Give You Hours-Of Outdoor Relaxation

M,
so

Attractive Metal Gliders
Frames arc made o f Kdavy gauge steel, finish- 
ed with baked*on weather t a a S O
resistant enamel ............... ........ j ! . „ .

\

LIBERAL TERMS

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
,  Quality Home Furnishings

— h a U n n iEM  ■TETi i - i 1 1 - i



'Mary Beth B< 
To Be Sent toPalaver

de Pampa
WARMING UP

Kindnru to like the ehowere of »print,
Foiling gently on burled thing«:
Au encouraging whisper, a «oft caress,
Opening the door to Iife's*treasure chest.

• • •
R D :—With that famous dry wit of the Rev: Clyde

Mary Beth Bates
Mary Beth Bates, 1121 N. Stark

weather, has been selected to 
represent Pampa at the Annual 
Bluebonnet Girl's State for IMS,
which

Helen Kay Wilson

again this
year, June 2-S, at Austin, Texas. 
Donna Beagle was chosen as al
ternate. These girl* were chosen 
from the Junior Class—qualifica
tions were based on citizenship, 
leadership, their ability to make 
friends and get along with their 
fellow students.

The purpose of Girl's State to 
to attempt to fiv e  these Texas 
young women basic

l  HATS-OFF DEPARTMENT Congrats seem to be in order for
Lillian Jordan and Florence Merriman, new presidents of the Na- 

.Uonal Secretaries Association and Business and Professional Womens 
»Club«, respectively—there are two of the best ! . . .  And our hat is off 
to Mrs. Huelyn Layeock, ’cause she was tops all last year—and is 

;P »m pa 's First Lady!

; PAM PA PANORAMA:—Youngest son of the J. C. McWilliams is 
-really a little husky—and mama and papa Me have a right to bê  
.proud of that fellow . . The Joe Gordons just putting the finishing 
touches on their new additional room, all ready for the Parent Edu

cation Breakfast, too. —sure is pretty— . . I  have an eye on the 
beautiful quilted taffeta Maxine Rose is wearing . . . Just what you 

“want If you order a little girl Is Linda Archer, kmall daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Archer . . . oute lookin' and actin' —the Lleb Lang- 
-etotif- and Ed Weisses off to California In the near future, to vaca
tion and convention, -a happy home: 13X2 Mary Ellen . . . Rustling 
petticoats and quite pretty: Freda LaMonde, Faye Ashby, Bonnie 
.Rose. —Lookin’ for a short cut to Amarillo: LU Kelley—Mother and 
.daughter favorites of long-standing: Mrs. Emma Lefors and Mrs. 
A. Ij. Doucette. — Wishes fo r ^  speedy recovery to Mrs. Tom Tippf 

-convalescing at home, 1124 Terrace —two of Pampa's busiest, Aubrey 
and RachM Jones — Walkin' snd talkin’ Barry Kelley —If he’d run 
for office, I ’d vote for him. —any ideas on how tA take care of a 
dog anil a garden In one backyard? Please write Fred Hendricks, 
417 N. West —Mlml likes gladioli bulbs.

train ug in 
government and politics, and em
phasis on Americanism is always 
provided. They will set up their 
own city, county and state gov
ernment, electing all candidates as 
we do in mtr own elections. Last 
year Ann McNamara was Pampa's 
representative and she ran for 
governor, losing the race by only 
two votes.

This school of citizenship will 
be directed by Mrs. William 
Drake, who is a biology Instructor 
in the San Angelo High School. 
She holds her A. B. degree from

Miss Sieuder Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Newton Willis and Mrs. 
Howard Buckingham entertained 
with a morning coffee and kitchen 
shower, Wednesday, May 12, in 
Mrs. Buckingham's home, 103C 
Mary Ellen, in honor of Misr 

; Frankie Ann Studer, bride-elect of 
Mr. Larry K. Fuller, whose wed
ding will be June S. 

j Miss Studer's chair was des- 
j ignated by a  white satin bow 
and pink roaebuds. Pink and white 

i carnations corsages were presented 
to Miss Studer. Mrs. H a r o l d  
Rinehart, who received the guests 
at the door, and to Mrs. J. J. 

'Crutchfield, Miss Studer’s grand- 
• mother, who served the c o f f e e ,
I ' re-!» strawberries, and tiny cin
namon ro|la at p table centered 
with pink roues. rlne home wau 
decorated with pink and white 
carnations and bouquets of van« 
colored iris. ^

Little Miss Judith Ann Btick- 
ngham, granddaughter of Mrs. 
Juckingham, presented the gifts to 
Miss Studer from a white satin 
ribbon tied basket. About forty 
guests attended. Out of t o w n  
guests were Miss Lola Studer of 
Canadian, Meidames J. R o y  
Cruthftekl, Dennis Barnard, and 
‘-tilton Higgins of Hereford, and 
:igs. A. B. Goldston of Amarillo.

j The Twentieth Century Club 
¡held Its spring luncheon last Tues- 
¡<1ay in the home of Mrs. C. E. 
High, who was assisted by Mrs 
Paul Kasishke as co-hostess.

The luncheon table was center
ed with potted ivy and low bowls 
of pansies. Each place was marked 
with a pastel handkerchief bearing 
the Cmbrpldered name 61 the guest, 
gift from the president.

Seventeen members were pres
ent.

After the luncheon a short busi
ness session was held during
■ hich periect attendance recogni
tion was made to Mrs. W. R. Camp-

ell for three yigirs, Mrs. Lloyd 
.»tailing* for two years, Mys. Roy 
McKernan, and Mrs. M ed Nes- 
lage for one year, and Mrs. H. R. 
Thompson and Mrs. Ell McCarley 
for part of year since becoming 
members.

Officers for the new club year 
were Installed by the outgoing 
president. They are Mrs. J. W. 
Garmsn, president: Mrs, Guilford 
Brown, vire president: Mrs. George 
W. Scott, secretary: Mrs. Raymond 
Hsrrah, treasurer; Mrs. Lloyd M 
H i c k s ,  parliamentarian; Mrs. 
Robert Sanford, reporter; and Mrs. 
Paul Kasishke. critic.

Mrs. Garmsn read the appoint
ment of committees.

During the social hour Mr s .
entertained the group

Hilda Burden

0  Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Reynolds

to my family doctor the other day. Anything—juat to whip thia crazy 
'malady that hits me with the first breath of spring. Hove you ever 
had a penicillin mist treatment? . . . The doctor and a pretty nurse 
led me off into a small room and seated me beside what appeared 
to be a torpedo, that had seen better days. Tt was painted a bilious 
green and was bedecked with all aorta of “ gadgets" . . . Ominous 
looking things at the least . . . They informed me that it was noth
ing but a  tank of oxygen. Well . . , from this 'Tank'' extended a 
long nibber hose which had at the end a forked glass apparatus and 
half way down the hose was a  tiny spur . . . With me? My Impulse 
was to run, but before I could obey It, the nurse tilted by head hack 
and pumped a  charge- of lethal somettuhg up my nose . . .  I grabbed 
the top of my head to keep it anchored, at abeut^the aame time the 
famUy«doctor poked the forked glass tubes at me an * said “ Put one 
In each nostril." No alternative—I put one tube in one noatril (that 
waa easy) . . . then I  tried the other noatril (that was easy) but 
when I  had achieved that the first one popped out. Gracefully as, 
possible, I  replaced the first tube only to have the same thing occur. 
. . .  1 looked up and four eyes were staring at m e,. . . &> I struggled 
to retain my dignity and carry out instructions. After several at-

Friendship Class 
Entertained by 
Group ThreeBurden lo P lay in

rises. I  decided ( 1

rxplode any min- Residence Recital
-sure death—for j
>, steam . . .  or | On Wednesday eveniag, M a y  
However, at theI '9, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
the bet I  owed, W. H. Burden, 1601 C h a r l e s  »cries of spring piano reclta's, [ pea
ade an appoint- Street, at 8 o'clock, Hlk'a Burden Friday evening, May- 21, at the Ne\
1 next month to ~nd Barbara Walters will be pre Church of the Brethren at Si T

sented tn piano recital. „  , | o'clock. I  ̂  by
Both girls have been students! Pi-nils to be presented are Sarah vill, 

of Miss Elise Donaldson for six Gordon, Michael Brown, Karen Pa.»
s c h o o l  i lerralt, Carol Trlpplehom, J o witl 
le Girls' Ann Jones, Bobby Conley, Linda lace

of Terra*, commencing this snm-j 
mer, as an electrical engineering! 
major. #Piano Recital Prill-i 3 of the Friendship Class 

>f the First Methodist Church met 
lest Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Roger McConnell west of the city.

The home was decorated for the 
affair with beautiful bouquets of
rncoo n nri xml Ut»

McKernan 
oy flashing on the acreen with a 
still projector, pictures of club 
members and their families.

Colson-Romines 
Belrothal Revealed

ho was given aw-ay Mr. snd
Mr. Lester R. Sco- V.'ho reside _____  __ _________
gown designed by -¡n the Spring Creek community, 
hite lace over satin, announce the engagement and sp
ier length veil of ¡proaching nthriiag« of their dai:.»;i- 
ried an armful o f'te -, rTwsnd'>, to ?,ee Roy Homines, 
ermixed with sweet- j220 N. Starkweather, 
her, Mrs. Belknap, | The wedding will be sn event 
ensemble with a of June sixth In the First Nar.a- 
eorsage. Irene Church of P h i  pa, vri'.i Ine
e ceremony there Rev. Elbert Labrnske officiating.
>n at the home ofj Mias Colson was grrduated from 
other. The table, the i,efors High School and attr-id- 
i while roses and ed Bethany Peniel College at Beth- 
itered with a three-¡any, Oltla., where a!ie stur'.'pl 

cake topped with piano and business. She is now 
two fresh white roses. The roonjsi employed in'the CcfMc a Deti?c.- 
were decora'ef with peach bios- ment at Montgomery Ward and j ment 
soms and greenery.. The bride wore Corm pi- in P r r in a ?  
a bine suit with a corsage from Mr. F

j h er bouquet to drive up to Peek- Pampa and served in the U.
«Mil, N. Y., where they spent Army. He is with — ~
' the first days of their weddin'Drllling Contractors

Mrs. W C. Oolsoi 
north of 8'iellytow:

So long,
PEG 0 ’ PAMPA.

Members of the Twentieth Cen- 
ry Forum h-ld their final meet- 

— of t'-e • •• lest Ti-erdsv in
the home of Mrs. Roy Bourland, 
11-4 C-r -'k-e.

Assirt ng Mrs. Bourland as <y>- 
hosterces were Mrs. Dick Hughes 
and Mrs Biggs Horn.

The serving table was covered 
•villi a white linen cloth and the 
lecorations featured an arrange- 

of pink roses and colum- 
-r--» <>-n„hio n trb-f-s were 

Romlnes attended school in centered with roses and the place 
j"*  i also carried out the rose 
Ik» me.

| Following s brief hysiness ses- 
| »ion officers for next year werj 
installed New officers are Mrs 
J. B. McCrory, president; Mrr 
Gene Fathesee, vice president 
Mrs. Aubrey Steele, secretary-re 
norter; Mrs. Biggs Horn, treasur
er; H r -  a  — Rnssman, paella-, 
mentarían. Mrs. M C. Overton, i 
representative tX Council of Clubs, j 
-Mr». George Friauf showed color

ed stills of each member's house 
and then, presented the picture to 
Its owner.

Those present included the
i.» dies airead" mentioned a n d  
Mesdames E. J. Dunlgan, Jr., E. C. 
Greene, Jr., Frank Kelley, John 
Ketler, Bruce Pratt, Walter Rogers 
E. D. Warner, Jr., C. V. Wilkin
son and Mrs. Nellie Keliher of! 
Rapid City, South Dakota, who is, 
Mrs. Rossman'a mother.

T h e  S o c i a l
C a le n d a rPampa Children

Mother of All, the Mother of God Church. 8he will be a student at 
. . .Our Faith teaches ua that „  Texas Tech next ye««- and also 
Christ was given to the world by ^ .
Mary, 1» to through Mary that the L j ‘ 
world will return to Christ.”  C._ ~ 
observed that Mary has given us 
special assistance every time the 
world' was greatly afflicted, and 
pointed out the instance of Her 
apparition at Fatima. Ptytugal, In 
1917, In which we were warned of 
other wars far more terrible than 
the first World War unless we did

S «J i\ be r, V
ri«! Twentieth Century Club Art 

[Exhibit In in* N. Russell.

,.,2,no / i f " ?  Homs Demonstration Club with Mrs. 1. V Peterson.
8:30 Beta rem i Phi picnic for bus* 

bands at home of Mrs. Ervin Purs» 
ley, 1337 Charles.

8:011 Helen Kay Wilson to he pre» 
sented by Miss Ernestine Holmes In 
plano recital at Church of tbs Brethren.

TUB8DAV
» 30 a m. Parent Education Club 

breakfast and Installation of officers 
In borne of Mrs. Joe Cordon. U0»
i 'buries.

*1:00 Merten Home De monstration

[plans to major In music.
I Miss Walters' program consists 

! “ Bourree In B Minor”  by Bach, 
She |Beethoven's “ Sonata Pathetlque,”  

t "Clair de Lupe," by Debussey, 
Brahm s “ Hungarian Dance" No. 
6, and “ Warsaw Concerto.”

They will also play three two-
nfoiiA nnmViAiia 11 A va  U a r i a "  hvotano numbesi, “ Ave M aria" by 
Liszt-Arcadelt, “  Jota" by Granados, 
and “ Ritual Fire Dance" by De- 
Falla.

Assisting in this recital will be 
Miss Hart Anderson, vocalist. Her 
numbers will be "Homing”  by Del 
Rlego, and - Wanting You”  b yJohn M. Haffert, who is trafeltag

throughout the United States to
day with . the story of Fatima. 
She quoted from his recent article 
“ World War Three? N o !”  M r. 
Haffert wrote: ” 1 have reasons for 
believing that eur cold war against 
Russia will stop M ice the ap
pearance at Fatima In 1917, 30 
years have passed. -

During these 30 years, each of 
the great chastisements of the 
world has been simply Her pre
dictions: 1) Another war (World

Pampan Is Engaged to 
Oklahoma City Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Dice, 
2800 Cummin»» Drive, Oklahoma 
City, have announced the betroth
al and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Carolyn, to Bob 
Cochran, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred 8 Cochran of Pampa. The 12 Is Jsycss-Bites lugchron 
wedding will take rdare on June! r*iToff B«ii Home Demonsinul 
28 jn the Crown Haight* Metho- \ *" horns of Mr*. T. H. Kelley, 
liri Church of Oklahoma City, W o m e n ^ A u x t i ^ ^ T «  
with Dr. John R. Abernathy offlci* Numrry win he provided, 
ntinp 2:30 Women'» Society of C

rv-a * _  ____. . . Service at FI ret Metaodtit
Mia* Dice la a graduate of organ recital by Mr», o. L.

Olaaaerv High «School in Oklahoma followed by program meeting 
CTty where »he became a member THURSDAY
of Merry Maids. She Is now a J .J! »tohtk-b Lody to IOC

tire world, 3) Persecution of "the 
good,”  6) Suffering of the Holy 
Father. Only one remains—"Sev
eral entire nations will be wiped 
ou t”  He also noted that Portugal 
at the time of the apparition«, 
was actually ruled by atheists

by Mrs. William Flik- 
two vocal selections: 
”  (Charles Gounod) 
Beloved'' (Daniel A. 

. Miss Edwtnna Lee

cash and Jackie Smart, who 
third prize of $2 cash.

This is a contest conductedAlice lljrich, Ila Webber, Dorothy
nually throughout the n a t i o n

Roberts, Louise GoOriard.
These children hsve volunteered 

to help with the sale of popples.
Winners In the Poppy Poster 

Contest recently held in Miss Roy 
Riley's Junior High School Art 
Class 'were Louise Goddard who winning posters will be' displayed at 
won first prise of IS cash, Jimte a later data in downtown stop 
Cash who won . second prise of IS windows.

of Poppy Sale Committee, Jamea 
Htnkley, Jimmy Cbok, - C a r r o l l  
Bozarth. Gilbert Barry, B r a  a t  
Carruth, Jackie Smart, Mrs. L. K. 
Stout, president of District I t  
American Legion Auxiliary.

Second Row; Jackie Weattierred, 
Ronnie Gooding, John Lae Welted, 
Edwin Httghea, Bobby Hulsey,

hems snd is a member of Delta 
Delta Delta sorority, which she 
served as rush chairman.

FRIDAY
Tuco» Chapter Nation«! 
lety In Oily Club Room* 
r of  ̂  I be year- Y ear hook*

University of Oklahoma and he '  |:oe mim  Kit«* DonaMaoa prenant«

iÄuRÄ sas i t s

i 1

1&..J

i  C. 1
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L e n o  L a i r  Y W A  G i v e s  

M o t h e r s '  D a y  . T e a

Tbe I.cna Lair YWA of the 
Cat vary Baptist Church entertained 
with a formal lea in honor pf 
their mothers last Sunday evening.

The room was attractively dec
orated lh colors of red and white.

As each mother was ushered in 
she was presented with a corsage 
of red roses tied with a white 
ribbon.

Ì2 & * *  *UBd*T- *«*T î». i o «  See-Dawson Befrofhal
Is Revealed at Tea <Women in the Church

By MARY FOWLER 
Despite a plea made by Profes

sor Georgia Hai kness, of Evanston, 
III., snd by a number gt other 
women leaders of the Methodist 
Church, the General Conference 
of the denomination, meeting tn 
Boaton, voted down by a cfose 
margin the proposal to admit wom
en as members of the annual con
ferences and appoint them to the

SHAMROCK — (Bpecial)— Tc

How to End Washday Blues
« • Im i

IN G  m ach ines hsiva 
1 o f the drudgery

Broaching marriage of her daugh 
ter. Media 'Mae, to-Bob Dawsor 
of Borger,. Mrs. Loran See fn  
tertained with a tea at her home 
on East First Street, last Sunday 
afternoon.

The bride-elect’s chosen colors 
of blue and white were carried
out in artistic decorations. The 
tea table waa laid with a cloth i 
of Mexican drawnwork and center
ed with a bowl of white snap 
dragons and fern. Blue ■ a (.1 n 
streamers extended from the cen
tral arrangement, which revealed 

‘Media a n d

’ ’travelling ministry.”  At the pres- 
Refreshments of punch s n d f nl wom«’n m*Y » *  ordained

open-faced sandwiches end mints ^  the, ministry end appointed as 
were served from. a lace covered I *‘uPPly pastors to M e t h o d i s t  
table which was centered with .l< ’hur<hes, snd hundreds of them 
bouquet of carnation.. "> "erv,> Prof H.rknesa, theolo-

. .... , .... gian and author, is in the peculiar
4Jot^ fr ’ position of being a member of a l (h.  announcement ' prodded the entertainment. Each facult which tralna men for .  »>• •"nouncemwt,

member presented a part before ,„w „h „ „ ___ , ,B°b - May zs.
a background of an artificial trellis ahi h|a a lil ,he r* ceivinK llne w* r* Mr*
adorned with red and white roses . R hli , Institute ,8ee- the honoree, Mrs. M a r y

Mrs. Melvin Hill was the guest °f B,b,* aI ,nS“ tUtr of Ardmore. Okie., mother
speaker. To close the program all Because so many young women i<)( . Mri**W imam*Escoe and 
Joined in ainglng, ’ ’Faith of Our an(i voung men, particularly col-"  , . i . * , a .. Mr*. DIck Hudson, both of Borger

w . . . . . .  d j e  sb,dents crowd nto Atlantic M1„  Wanda Fpin See. slater o
Mothers present inclucjed Mes- City, Jv J during he summer the bridi.elect> registered thr 

dames Collins Webb, Hyde Prince, and obtain jobs, mostly as wait-, . . T . u  , .
Bert Mitchell, Buster Willis, E M resses and waiters, a number o f!? “ 6*1*, “  they • rm ed 
Swindle

i pssp.i niiu w amrifl, a iiuiiiijn ui i , ,  ., . _ .___ m „
loyal Christian groups have banded I ar , , .. /  ,

.together to form the Atlantic City difected the gue^U to the dininj
and O. A. Epperson.

YWA meet« e a c h  Wednesday| together to form the Atlantic City a , w r  . .  .
evening at 7:i5 Girls ,n the Student Aid Council. The Council M  “ ‘i *  v  ™ ¿u , °
church between the ages of in la prepared to help young people Canyon, popred. M  y Ml
and 24 inclusive are urged to at- find suitable jobs, and then to as*'*ted wlth th<> *erv,nS
tend. care for their recreational a n d

> g E ? C B I P TÎONS

òsP R E S C R I P T I O N S

IN GOOD HANDS

’At

H A R V E a S T E R  D R U G

W e  C ite  S Ä- I I  (liven  SI amps

C O M  RS- W O R L E Y  RIM I, P  INC.

announce the engagement an* ap o l w u hd«y. But tha tim i
- - -  and sup« involved in prepara

tion for tha job still make it 
the longest and heaviest day at 
the week for many homemak
er/

Before they even start the 
laundry, obstacles loom in the 
day’s work schedule. An _  
them are the breakfast dishes 
and a half-dozen trips—with full 
pack—to the basement laundry.

Recent developments in house
hold equipment have shortened 
and lightened washday by bring
ing the laundry operation into 
the kitchen with a combination 
dishwagher and clothes washer. 
Thor's combination m ach ine 
makes it possible to do both 
the dishes and family wash 
quickly —  without leaving the 
kitchen.

Completely separate drums 
perform -each operation in one 
machine. Not a drop of dish 
water touches clothes, nor can 
a dish come in contact with 
water in which clothes are 
washed. *

Easy to Convert
Seven days a week the auto

magic machine is a dishwasher. 
On washdayt a simple exchange 
,of dr*ums convert* it to a wash-

Gueats called during the . re
ceiving hours from Borger, .f Ca
nadian, Twitty, Wheeled, and Lub
bock.
religious needs. The Council has 
been formed by the Y.W.C.A., the | 
Y.M.C.A . the New Jersey Statej 
Council of Churches, the Atlantic 
City Hotel Association, and the
Home Mission* Council.

2,000 BOATS RECOVERED 
MOSCOW — </P) — The newspa

per "Soviet Lithuania” says 2000 
vessel have been raised from the 
riven Dneiper aince the war. The 
ships include the powerful motor- 
ships "Osipenko”  and ‘ Krups
kaya”  which wjgre aent to the bot
tom by the German*.

--------------------- :—-  r
¡CONFER ON AID

LONDON —bP>— W. A v e r e 1 11 
I Harriman, roving deputy adminis
trator of the European Recovery i 
Program, consulted U. 8. Ambas-j 
sador Lewi* Douglas Wednesday! 
on Britain's immediate need*.'

nf machine for clothes.
In  this new laundry plan the 

breakfast dishes fit smoothly 
into the washday schedule. 
When breakfast is over, the 
dishes go into their racks in the 
dish drum and are washed and 
rinsed in only five minutes.

Complete service for six is 
washed and rinsed in only six 
quarts o f - water and a small 
quantity o f detergent. Since the 
dishwasher uses water hotter 
than hands can stand, dish sani
tation is assured.

While the dishes are drying in 
the machine, the laundry it sort- 
ed out for washing. The dry 
dishes are then returned to the 
cupborrd and the dish drum re
placed by the clothes tub. Both 
lightweight units are easily 
handled.

Now converted to a washing 
machine, the unit goes to work

rapidly As a result, the beat
r-ceaserv for the safe sterilisation 
of food must be obtained during 
•.he processing time,’- 

M {* D. E. Bump, who la mov
ing from Pampa, resigned aa ooun- 
cil delegate. She was presented 
with a gift from the dub! , 

Others attending were M •  S- 
damea A. French, N. B. Cude, Ora 
Wagner, W E Hinton, and a new 
member, Mrs. Roy Tinsley, 

unison, uid roll dhli was answered Aft„  u,* meeting the g r o u - p  
by naming "something new, I ’m 'attended a  frozen food exhibit 
going to freeze."

The council report was given 
by Mrs. D. E. Bump, tn which 
she stated that each club should

W orlljwhile HD Club
Has Canning Program

✓
The Worthwhile Home D e m- 

onstration Club met in the home 
of Mrs. D. L. Lunsford last F ri
day with Mrs. O. H .. Anderson, 
president, in charge of business. 

The club collect waa given in

1 Breakfast dishes are washed 
in only flve minutes and 

left te dry ia the racks for sev
eral minutes before being re
moved le make way for the 
family wash.

2 To convert from dishwasher 
• to clothes washer, the dish 

drum is merely lifted out and 
replaced by the clothes tub. 
The lightweight units are easily 
transferred.

adopt a 4-H club to help it In 
various ways. The «tub voted to 
give (4 for 4-H club prizes. .

Mrs. O. G. Smith presented the 
program on “ canning with the 
pressure saucepan.”  She s^d, "The 
pleasure saucepan can become a 
valuable addition to your

the correct requirements It must 
be tall enough to hold pint jars 
on a rack with the cover lacked 
in place., and t  gauge which al
lows pressure to be controlled ac
curately at 10 pounds. Processing 
time In saucepan at 10'lbs. must 
be 20 minutes longer than the 
time recommended for a pressure 
canner, because it heat* quickly 
and exhausts the air and cools

sponsored by the Wayside 
Lefors Club*.

INDIA’S FOOD N EE D »
NEW DELHI - i m -  T t U A 

shame that India where 76 per
cent of her 328,000,000 people 
aie agriclturiats could not pro
duce sufficient to meet her heads,”  
■ays Industry and Supply Minister 
Dr. Shyamaprasad Mookherjee.

valuable addition to your canning . .. ,

S K T ’ “ pec‘*,,y 'Zjobs of home canning, if it meets standard of nutrition’, Moofchsrjea 
says India ia importaing at th* 
rate of 2,000,000 tons par year 
costing her about (300,000,000.

"Ten percent in c r^ M  In tha 
present production tn India will 
cover the margin,”  he aaya.

3 Clothes should be rolled 
• gently into balls when 

placed in the tub. The agitator- 
type combination washer takes 
a full load—eight pounds of 
dry clothing. (

on clothes. Untouched by the 
homemaker, they are washed, 
rinsed and spun dry.

One dial control puts the ma
chine through its dishwashing 
and laundering, operations. The 
combination is designed so that 
washing, rinsing and drying 
times can be regulated to the

4 Clothes are washed, rinsed 
• and spun dried without 

leaving the tub. One handy dial 
controls the machine through 
all its operations o f washing 
clothes and dishes.

amount o f soil and the type o f 
fabric.

Science has thus taken the 
blues out of washday. Besides 
saving steps and effort, it has 
made the oncefa-week washing 
machine into an every-day 
work-saver for the nation's 
homemakers.

TWO TIMING CERFA18 W ll8 D  B u y i n g  D f tS S C S  houae dreg, and taKe pains not
rw o  TIMING CEREALS to look like a mess at the break-

Children enjoy two kinds o t j T g L g  H l l b h v  A l fU lO  fast table. Carelessness abbut dress
crisp, ready to-eat cereals sprtn- “ “ “ “ I  ia an easily acquired habit and can he used"for'everyday or dress'
led over bananas and milk a* a . . .  r t  • the f*rst letdown, says Miss Head, I up In spring, summer, or fall,”
breakfast or after-school dish. The A.QV1S6S D 6 S lQ I1 6 r  >a hke the first shot of dope. 'she asserts. "F or winter, warmer
same type of cereal served wdh 3 | Accordmg to her. the secret of ‘ « « a o r i e .  will be used and per-
applesauc e anil milk makes a good i,adie*. if you want to dress bPtter dressing for young and old lh»P* »  lining for the long coat, 
dish, too. ¡better, tske hubby along with you on 6 1

the Mrs. Should wear a becoming,2—A day dresa, one- or two-piece;
3—an afternoon, dinner, or evening
combination.

"By changing accessories they

In rooking, one half cup of new dress or evening gown. a dress she should know exactly 
tomato paste plus one-half cup of That's the a iv ire  of Edith Head, where and when she expects to 
water can equal one cup of strain-' chief fashion designer for Para-|Wear jt and shouldn’t look at any-

I mount Studio, who contends in a thing that doesn't fit that need 
Mav AnieiicRii Magazine -

tornato!»*.

. .. . a moderate income is planned! "Like all other accessories, shoes
when ^you go shopping for that (hopping. Before a woman buys should be bought after the dress

es and suit are selected, to ' be 
sure they wiU match.”

Too many women are afraid of
article!’ .... "  ...... ...................... — •.-"- ¡th e  word suit, re lrv *  Mlsa Head

Boiled smoked tc.iyiie should be ;hat "caie reason so many ivomrn i  ^  a woman hah to spend, who regards a suit as any en- 
allowed to cool in the liquid In ! dress bndlv la that they don’t (jaten more Bimple slionlcl he her senible of a jacket and a skjrt. 
which it is cooked for at least I to their husband’s advice.”  dresses winch always c a n  be I-or -most women a suit ia the
one hour after it* cooking time. Furthermore', Miss Hesd believes brightened with colorful accea-jmost practical and becoming coa- 
Thcn it mRV he removed and husbands should demand that their i*or*p*' Ao.V Woman can be well tume ever invented, she feels, and 
skinned. I wives look atov>st e* well the year round, M i s * j it a easy to change in appearance

_____ 1___________ at breakfast as they do at a believes, with these three ¡by the addition of s w e a t e r s .
Campaigns conducted by SIS CIc~r pertv, tv* '<* thr— don . dresses, plus accessories including blouses and other accessories, 

community rhests in 1*41 raised need to doll up in their Sunday a c°a*. ** a basic wardrobe: I -,,
nearly $96 million. | best, nevertheless she feels that 1—A suit or two-piece dress; Read The News Classified*

f  -- - ............* J't£- *•

In cooking macaroni, spaghetti 
or noodles use plenty of rapidly 
boiling water—at least eight times 
the amount of the product.

—
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GRADUATION SUGGESTIONS F C F  r E R f L E r .E D  . e ? f v . i : : : E r s

1. Cultured Pearl and Zircon Ring

2. Latest ‘ ‘Lady Elgin”  Wrist Watch

3. Six Diamond Gruen in Solid Gold

4. Eisenberg Ear Clips

5. Old-Fashioned Genuine Shell Cameo

6. Volupte Vanity, Hand Engraved

$45.00 

$71.50 

$225.00 ^

$15.00 t

$6.95 .
\ >

$2.15

m  ■'

V

8
r t  ;

I?»

v l

" * 'Jt

10
\

■,ys.

1 2

7. T ig e r -E y e  Ring in Massive Gold $35.00

8. 21 -Jewel “ H i* Excellency”  Bulova $65.00

9. W y le r ’ s Shock-Resistant W s t lh ..........  $45.00

10. G old-filled  Pocket Kn ife  ...... ............ $8.95

11. Krem entz Tw ist Knot T ie  B a r ............ $5.95

12. K teis ler C u ff Links ........ ’.......$.........L . . ,$6.50

H -

•1

* ..
■

# ,  . L  * ’ ;

jf jLs i

i A

W E W ELCOME YOUR 

CHARGE A C C O U N T
•y- f .

Jb ' I.

Your House of Fine Diamonds, Watches and Silverwan
r Ü . ' i  ; 1  -  ‘

'  ■ *
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NBA Sten Writer

One of the moat likeable quali
ties in a woman is often sum
med up by “ She's easy to have 
around.'*

The woman who fills that bill:
Doesn’t talk too much. A wom

an who talks constantly isn't easy 
for anyone to have around.

Is not a oc>-fectloiiist Most peo
ple aren t, so the perfectionist is 
too hard to please. She’s too much 
trouble tc try to live up to.

Is calm, rather than jittery. A 
little of the companionship of a 
nervous, hittery woman goes a 
lone, lone way.

Takes things as they come. The 
person who gets upset over trifles 
or gets in a dither when plana 
have to be changed complicates 

ags arm rover she goe*.

A GOOD SPORT
Is willing to fall in with what 

ths majority wishes to do, and
not in a '«veil, if «that’s what 
‘ he rest of you want to do" man
ner, either. ------- l

Isn’t hos-iy. No matter how good 
her ideas or her intentions a re ,1 
the bossy woman is hard to put 
up with.

Isn't a c.o»k watcher. The per
son who wants everything to run 
according to schedule is forever 
trying to burry rthera and push 
them alon- faster than they want 
to go.

Hasn’t a long list of violent 
dislikes. That kind of woman has 
to be catere t to constantly.

Has a good tense of humor and 
knows how H  lire it.

Isn't temperamental. The worn-' 
an who has emotional flare-ups 
on a moment's notice Isn't the 
hit of any crowd.

F F  j

Fluffy Dessert Tempts Appetites

*

To get the full benefits of their 
vitamin C content serve turnips I 
raw. Diced or shredded, they are ' 
excellent in a salad or a relish. '

V T

t K F O R I  A N D  AFTER STORY

*A |

A U K  coulS noe believe tfacte t u  
W M O T fe d a U  asc h*et to take vigstout IU K IH , 
safer ••  wAe e f  earn pauadag*. Aoc, accoedug • •  

fear sere aadér. tea basarne fefeamseed ia fee fetuder Synea, inesetigusd is, 
and that named bar "samsnwwMhsiei »dew " wsaMMon, sad found mush 
•  t e a r  feat tee m  am aaip>tam g weigh», but M « updfied sad a m  

, Aospem. eao. » mss  above tes i» s emise o f In u dn  — nm esn wms
f samssA sad (asofeM  after she bad mfeso tea n m taeon  sad found bmstef 

■n ested  wdb s tgum  o f  nsm  n e in  wheel ptop a tr io «. Pot > free eean 
RIRF R M M H  m MìMw ìm  ifc r gaaatfuf idloo< Evmmq§ (  k

i .  i j f "» *-'t «• * t i '

LUCILLE'S BATH CLINIC

S T U F
About Stockings. . .Before you 

libel good nylons as bad, know 
your stuff about stockings Ex
amine the brand on those stock
ings that spring runs attar a 
couple of wearings.

Among the thousands of stock
ing brands, those which h a v e  
stood tbs test of years and wide
spread use have become a syn
onym of quality.

Mills with a reputation to de
fend tealoualy e u 11 imperfect 
stockings from the flawless crop 
on which brands of highest quality 
go.

Every manufacturer who makes 
stockings makes “ throw-o u t a." 
These are "seconds’ ' or "thirds,”  
classified according to the kind 
of imperfections that occur in the 
process of manufacturing, a n d  
marked accordingly by reputable 
makers.

Bure, there may be bargains in 
"seconds" or "thirds," if the prices 
are low. But the woman who 
pays top prices for culls has a 
right to be indignant.

Cool Salads Are 
Treat in Spring

GODIVA RIDES AGIN 
COVENTRY, Eng. —m ~~  Gov 

entry, through whose streets MO 
years ago rode the legendary Lady 
Godlva — clad only in her flow 

to crisp, cool salads, delicate and tng _  ti to have its first
appealing as the first bright day. I nfe-sise itatue of her.

Peach Cottage Cheese Salad Sculptor Sir William Reid Dick, 
ilia tor either sliced peaches or whose lg-toot bronse statue ot 

Simply place the

Pampa New., Sunday. M ay 1«, IMS_________________ PAG E  I !

President Roosevelt will be .un
veiled by Mrs. Roosevelt at Groa» 
venor Square, London, April I t ,  la
doing the job. -

United States museums int
sd from MO In 1*10 to 2,0 
IBS».

in

peach halves, 
fruit around a mound of cottage 
cheese on a bed of lettuce. Top 
with a spoonful of currant jelly 
or strawberry or red raspberry 
preserves.

Pineapple Cottage Cheese Salad 
uses the taste combination of pine
apple preserves and c o t  t a g s  
cheese which appeals to so many 
families. All you do is combine 
the pineapple preserves with cot
tage cheese, place on a bed of 
lettuce and add a few walnuts or 
almonds to the top, or combine 
them with the cheese if  you pre
fer.

Remember this combination of 
preserves and cottage c h ee s e. 
You’ll find It about the quickest 
fesy possible to whip up a deli
cious salad in no time at all and 
you’ll find both preserves and cot-j 
tage cheese are very economical 
at your grocery store.

T N  W. Feat«« Phon* §7

Coffee Nesselrode pk  for a
By GAYNOR MADDOX | 

NEA Staff Writer 
April dinners call for delicate 

desserts to brighten up the qieal. 
A  chilled neaaelrode pie, easy to 
make, Is a luscious answer.

Coffee Nesselrode Pie 
One envelope ( I  tablespoon) un

flavored gelatin, 1 1-2 cups strong 
cold coffee, 1 1-2 tablespoons corn
starch, 1-t teaspoon salt, 2-4 cu,i 
sugar, S eggs, • spars ted, 1 cup 
iheavy cream, whipped, 2 table
spoons brandy flavoring, 1-2 cup 
chopped maraschino cherries.

Spt inkle gelatin on 1-4 cup cof
fee. Combine cornstarch, salt and 
1-2 cup sugar; add remaining cof
fee. Cook over boiling water, stir
ring constantly until thickened. 
Cover; cook 10 minutes. Add gel
atin mixture; stir until dissolved. 
Beat egg yolks; add hot coffee 
mixture. Cook over hot water 3 
minutes. Chill until slightly thick- 
enrd. Beat egg whites stiff; add 
remaining sugar slowly while 
beating. Fold into whipped cream 
with brandy flavoring and cher
ries. Spoon into chocolate cookie 
pie shell. Chill until set.

Chocolate Cookie P ie Shell 
Place acalloped-edged chocolate 

cookies in bottom -of »-inch pie 
pen. F ill spaces between cookies 
with cookie crumbs. Pour 1-2 cup 
strong coffee evenly over cookies 
and crumbs. Bake in moderate 
oven 1380 degrees’ F. t 10 minutes. 
Cool, t'ul more cookies in halves 
snd set them scalloped edge up,! 

1 around edge of pie pan. F ill pan 
with neaaelrode mixture.

Use one of the new pie eruat 
mixes for this lemon pia. Easy 
and good.

Easy I.emon Meringue Pis 
Seven tablespoons cornstarch, 1 

tt cups sugar, H teaspoon salt, 
2 cups boiling water, 2 agg yolks, 
1-4 cup lemon juice, 3 tablespoons 
butter, 1 tablespoon grated lemon 
peeL

Com bin* cornstarch with auger 
and salt. Add boiling water and
cook until thick, stirring con
stantly. Add egg yolks slightlv 
beaten, Into which a little of the 
hot mixture has been blended: 
simmer for 2 minutes, stirring

feat!vs spring dinner.
constantly. Blend in lemon juice, 
butter and grfcted lemon peel. Turn 
cooled filling into baked pastry 
shell and top with meringue. 
Brown lightly In moderate over 
(300 degreec F .) for about 10 
minutes.

Half of ths United States’ 2.000 
nnd one third are science muse
ums.

land and their spread has pre- 
pest" trees can be eliminated at 

small cost by the use of amonlum 
sulfamatr, his experiments show. 
A cup or cups, according to sise 
of the tree, ae choped at the 
base snd the ppoiaon poured in.

Mon Has Business 
O f Killing Trees
IN8 IS MAN HAS — — — —

PINEVILLE , La. —IP)— Poison
ing trees is Fed A. Peevy’s bust 
ness. He ia scologist for t h e  
Southern Forest Experiment Sts 
tion branch here. And he reports 
that much of Louisiana’s potential
forest land I f  monopolised by m lh(., vlMWn.  „

pest trees like blackjack oak «ate rear» tan ofe»o4 tews rear »fee 
and bitter Decan. ettalttr. J<i»t so to rour 4n>ssiet oo4 o»k

for Galtron stimulating Uklsti. Manx men
These trees were left years ago ofeui»iit* r*m«rkaWu vossiu wits th.s

when timber was cut from the

I I r i l l  GET PEP..
| g |  r  I f  1  I»* JOU w.nt to (~ l
I V l B i l l  ■  rooms »s o la i W kj 

fool old at 40, 00 or

COMINO!
THE -1.1 < eo ‘ MUSIC

IN PERSONI
IS SIDE OE HEAVEN

GUV LDMDARDO
a n d  h iA  f h n j j iL  Q 'a / ia d ia / ix

WELLINGTON
Community Building 

Saturday, May 22
Oae Of 4 Appearances In Tke

Entire Southwest
Admission, $3.50 per person 

Tickets Now on Sole 
Moil Orders please enclose self-addressed 

Stamped Envelope
'

Reserved Seats A va ilab le  

Sponsored by V F W

SOMEONE YO U  KN O W  

IS G R A D U A TIN G  . . .

You con odd to thot thrill

which comet only once • »  -  

the thrill of graduation.

. Moke this on occasion ef even 

greater happiness and pride by 

remembering «  graduate with •

gift. W e'd like to help you *ho»e

• Just Ihe right gift • .  »whether a »moll
■. * T ■»

remembrance or that special g ift from
%

Mon ond Dod. And wt'll be happy to gift-wrop your selection.

V .
V

- . • ■»?' V j- ttt
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this lovely formal 

is a perfect 

way to graduate 
and put an 

end to high school 

days . . .  amen!
•* e

j ^ "V s’e

moral

go straight to 

bentley's 
for it's no fable 

smart things 
wear the

bentley label!

Your girl graduate will like 
Slips ■

Gowns

Panties 

Pajamas 
, Hose '

Jewelry 

Bathing Suits 

Beach Towels

\

rir  V#

d id  p m -e v e r  d re a m  you could look 
•e , .  . eo sweet, so young, so 
utterly d is a rm in g ?  • bentley's h a ve  

• wsaderful selection for your dis» 
taste. Bises 0 to I I ...

14 95 to 29.95

»- - r rs ,

lo i  N c u y i e r C ^

and boy graduates will like
V

Sport Shirts 
Tee Shirts 

Bathing Trunks 
Shorts 

Tie Racks 
Ties

Cuff Links 
Tie Clips 

Handkerchiefs

STORE HOURS? 

M  Weekdays

Pom po '» Quality Department Store



Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Lite Note Book
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B Y  HERSHBERGER

Commute« under Cliff Hope of 
Kansas haa ditched the idea. It 
m erely want« to extend th« pre* 
ent la v  t V  another yMr. The 
I I M t f  B fay force the lamie by 
passing Vermont ten. G e o r g e

i - pnot. ti y  urged 4hs— need— for ‘ 
*!andbv antllnffklionary cm  troll. I 
the Republican leadership has

**K't hit w ay  o f taking for a  dojighnutP*
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i w i i  H  H  ft**
TiXAB* Moat Consistent Ndwapaper

Puttlishod dally except Saturday l>y 
The Pauipa News, 321 W. Foster Ave.
Pampa, Texas, Phone 666. all depart -
— Is. MEMBER OF THE AHBO. ________ ________
B r S J i S f f  ) Thi» y.er It i i  raining soap and didn’t promise. Mr. Bilby’s people
m strs ly to  the use for fepuhiication I the Republican* in the state of j then plastered the state w i t h

P a W  N ew s.' Sunday. M a y  I t .  1941 T = --------------------- S -------------T
— ^ --------- •— i -------------- , Common Ground

Fair Enough....by
By K. C. HOILES

Westbrook Pegler Tha Meek and Prosperity
1 “ Government earn only bo police 

lore*, o r  a combination o f  police
force an i  committee*. Police faro*

of all the local new« printed in thin! Arizona are out with 
newspaper an well a» all AP new» I 
dispatches. Entered an second elans,

fork.
The Democratic Party of Ari-

_atter at the post office at Pampa, (zona must be the crookedent Dem 
Texae. under the Act of March l. ocraUc p arty of them all. The

s u b s c r ipt io n  PATES [Degiocrats flsunt their depravity.
By CARRIER In Pampa 25c p*r week People laugh about it. What are 
Paid In advanc« (at office) 13.00 per -
S months, 96.00 per nix months, $12.00 
par year, Price per «tn*le copy 5 
cents. Ko mail» accepted in localities 
served by carrier delivery. ____

*T speak the password primeval 
—I give ths sign of democracy; 
My God! I will accept nothing 
which all cannot have their coun
terpart of on the same terms.**

— Walt Whitman.

Psychiatrists to 
Cure the Jitters?

they going to do a b o u t It? 
Nothing, became there la no Re
publican organization. Even with 
some enormou* number, for Ari
zona, of new people on the lot, 
eligible to vote and thua far un
registered and uncommitted, no
body is showing any interest in 
them. There isn't gumption or 
organization enough to plot the 
new settlements and trailer camps 
around Phoenix and Tucson and 
send out canvassers to do the

..... ... , ,  ... __customary political mission-
The I N  s Wot Pa ‘ |( * w |||Jary work. Volunteers don't know

» l io n  has announced that It will to volunleer.
summon the pick of the worlds
psyhiatriflt* of I»ndon thi* mini*1 John Is. Sullivan, formerly at- 
mer and try to find the cause andjtomey general, was regarded for 
cure of mankind's rase of Jitters, j years a* a harmless rummy in a 

Already, WHO officials say, 200!cheap political Job. It is an elec- 
organizations in this country areUive job, which means that it is 
gathering data on the subject. And also political. Thus, when a Con- 
the Umdon conference will he only stitutional amendment was pro- 
the first in a series of lnternation-1 posed on the ballot forbidding the 
al meetings to study g l o b a l  closed shop in Arizona, Sullivan 
nervousness. ^H O  s executive s e c  damned it in language right ou 
—...... "T h , of the union book. That meant

. , . , . can only »top. arrest, entra in . re
charges that he waa a welcher, , tr ic t . to event dettrov: it  cannot

create. G memment’e poeeibiUty of
beina l fteficial lies in the 
field of »topping that which w 
bad—i >0 ’ping fraud, violence, pre
dation. monopolietie abuse and 
the brae cine o f oontracte. Gov
ernment or police force, i t  pood 
only in t.ie sense that two neper 
ttvee make e poeiffoe."
._________  —Leonard E. Read

and a carpetbagger from L o n g  
Island who didn't even have a 
home In Arizona or take t h e  
trouble to vote here. Nevertheless.
Mr. Kelland was elected. The next 
day he went back to New York.

The Democrats have an eminent 
carpetbagger themselves, Mr s .
Anna Roosevelt Boettiger, wh o !  
runs In Phoenix a wool-hat daily!
supported to date largely by the! ' — ,—
touch system. Barney B a r u c h ;  The Jewish and the Christian 
stood a touch for 110,000 and an! religions were both based on the 
old convict with a record In nar-! meekness of man. It wtll be re- 
cot us threw $50.000 on the blan-j membered that David said "The 
ket He got his pardon f r o m !  m**k shall Inherit the earth and 
Anna's father. .- ¡shall delight themseivee In the

Fumble John Boettiger l e f t !  abundance of peace.” Jesus repeat- 
town a few months ago. He stop •*d ,he same thing when He said ! 
ped in Chicago for & private in-! ,B 'be Beatitudes "The meek shall 
terview with Col. R. R. McCor-! Inherit the earth." 
mick, the publisher of the Tri-l Now bow have the people of “the 
bune, who employed him years1 United States lost moat et their 
ago but waa fearlessly denounced! meekness?
by Fumble John that time he! What is s meek person? Wefe- 
was parking his dogs beneath the I ster gives one definition as "Mild 
! i bl* 18()0 Pemisylvania Ave., j of temper: not easily provoked or 
Washington, D. C. No announce- irritated; patient under injuries;

TMt f AMPS,I6H
O i o  L o w d « ,  For C on g re ss

ment has yet ensued of the re
employment of Mr. B by Col. 
McC. Mr. B has since proceeded
to Europe.

The fight between Bilby and

not vain or haughty or resentful; 
evincing or characterised by mild - 
ness of temper or patience as a 
meek Answ er." Webster also gives 
"In an unfavorable sense, as splrit-retary is quoted as declaring, "The, . . .  . . . . ___, , ---- ■n.-wn» on

cure must start w i t h  the in- that after it passed, the amp«d- Kelland is not frivolous. It is a ' leas and submissive- mild model 
dividual. He's nervous and a little J"p" 1 w° uld r fl-v . , o r , ‘ " " ‘ ‘ fight between the two halves of ' m',d'
afraid ”  | dej.er.se on a state official with|the Republican Party ^  jt jg

It ia frequently said that the, r ^ v a l  o r  slavery ™ r ~ / erocio!la than ,he fi* ht *>"

TOP O* TEXAS NEWS

are not enough qualified psychia 
trista In the country to care for 
those in dire need of treatment. 
This state of affairs is probably 
general. At the same time we 
feel id le  in saying, despite our

. the Democrats in a vear  when it
However, providentially, it didn t , wo|)ld ,  to call to“  political 

come to that. Sullivan sent a genilla of a h ih  
collector out to pick up the graft, to them.

In Tucson, Republican h e a d  
quarters is up a duaty little alley

at« in action.” He gives synonyms 
ss "long suffering, yielding, pa
cific; and antonyms as "Domi
neering, blustering; frethrl, impa
tient,"

From the above one e « «M  real
ize that a meek person would not
initiate force to make others com
ply with his will. He would not

dwelling ¿he™ 1<L m ° u ! t r •tone ! 3«*" "1th the majority and compel 
“ ^ , . !  f . ,  _h J _ Unti.1 last year a; other people to submit to their
portly colored man known as Doc I will.
practiced chiropody for a clientele 
of the winter quality A shpfniuii 

offering roulette, jittle *ign point* up the alley 
or an adaptation “ Republican Headquarter*. "

Now k»t'* look at non* example* 
ot what we collectively are doing 
that U making It impossible to de
light oaroeives hi the abwidanoe of

com 
collet
or lug, from a chain of desert 
clip joints strung along the big 

. . . . . . .  . . . . .  . highway*. They are mostly dreary
limited knowledge of the subject, )juJe ahatk.  nillea from n()Where. 
that to the psychiatrist there j f -a„ 0j) >Soft dnnk.  Boer. Wine 
acarcely *uch a thing a* a nor‘ Water.
m al" human being. | Some of these plants had play

So how will the paychiatriat* rooiltM out bark, offering roulette 
go about starting to cure the in- t.,ap8f or poker, or an adaptation 
dividual? And what individual« - 0f the old Boar dwalk roll-the-ball*! 
all of us, or juat those who are fake, which was known in Ari-|
“ nervous and a little afraid? How zona HH the an< lent Indian ball-’ 
will they cull the patients from game. They laid for tourists and  ̂
the thin rAnk* of the calm Add. vagrant trailer families. The grind 
courageous? was paltry by comparison with

Jfc Wpuld hardly be feasible to business in any open town,;
try to *f*t up enough psychiatric these were smalltime clips. v , „  | education. There hi nothing meek
clinic« even to care for t h o a e Sulliv sn s collector, «  f e l l o w 1 * . h!P P *" ‘nKi a>»out that. When men so og.lt
who need treatment and know nam^d jj g. Hendricks, had ere-it.“  , ter*1er ftnotion in beautiful! themselves t!,- - « -.V'line-tp lnl-
it. Centers in New York, London, denlla|s Hs a ■•*peiia l agent’1 of , I 'ast, there was cer-| l— avrew to mane oshsr poog_
Moscow and other great cltiea the attorney general. He tried to talnly n”  ,ova lost between Sen-1 h«tp carry out thstr ideas of good- 
would not be enough, for nervous- bribe a highway patrolman t o ,  . and ' arululatf‘ sta'**e" ! n «a, they ore sxoUiog «o t peocSlc-
neaa and fear are not exclusively ignore these traps and Sullivan1"  , " e Prlm» ry there, and now al hut meekness, 
big-city afflictions. testified for him He said he had Pr<i'e»sor at Ohio Slate University1

So, If there aren't enough pay- sent Hendricks out to test the savs that marriages based on ro-
chiatrists to analyze the world, honesty of public officials. There manti'' *°ve don't usually work
then what? Will the International was a flurry about jury-fixing, U" criticizes what he calls
conferences wind up writing a but Sullivan and Hendricks were; 'he free-choice system of mate
set of rules or a book that Is

By GRACIE ALLEN

We la each wm a s nih  ore by
■ •y  of the boards of education 
■ending the police to make poopte
comply with the majority'» idea of

required reading? Probably not, 
for tha world's collective psychosis 
would require individual t r e a t -  
ment for hundreds of millions of 
people. Curing anxiety and fear 
complexes U not a mass production 
job,

It 1« little wonder we see eon- 
fused in state And national affairs 
when in each community we ace 
denying the very fundamental 
principles of meekness one of the 
cardinal principles of the Jewish 
and Christian religions. TSie re
sult of this tack of maeknoas In

convicted and sentenced to prison selection." I guess he means the 
They probably won’t Stay long j k°y meet» girl approach.
Not many do in Arizona. | T,|e professor also says that un _____________________ ________

James Brush served as assessor;ler that system a lot of people each community Is that w e ____
of Maricopa County and was elect K't married when they don’t have! come to believe that the majority 
ed state treasurer. He then was common backgrounds. Of course, | has a right to limit immigrants 
convicted of embezzlement as coun-¡George“and X had common back who dare enter this country: that 
ty assessor and sentenced to pits-,ground. It was a seventeen-dolla, I the majority has a right, by tariffs,

Doctors ran diagnose something i Victor Weslover, the clerk of gold painted backdrop with silver 
like malaria or pellagra p r e t t y  th*‘ f.ipenor Court of Navajo'wisteria trees against which we 
accurately. And they are reason ‘-.'■""»V- was convicted of embez-.worked during our vaudeville daya.

zling money during an e a r 1 i e r and 1 think our marriage turned 
term a* county treasurer and sent out nicely.
to the penitentiary. As to the professor’s charge that

Frank E Tippetts, the county romantic love only temporarily 
a,tornev " f r,lla ° nun‘ y. h"H bppn blinds couples to each other’s

sufficient doses t he v r s n  control ! indlc,p<1 on H ‘ barge of accepting faults, sometimes the situation is . . . .  . . ..
suniclent doses, mey can «onlrol bribe from Herman Lewkowitz.' , Hved after marrlars hv nulline ,h*  **nd lo r ,wo !>r thrws yearsmost of the cases But psychoses „     ..... , . .  “  P1 arlpr marriage Dy pulling .
can t be controlled bv such sen- law.ver, who was indicted as the lhe wool over each other-a eyea!| an<’ °l*>er

y "  * en briber. They don't use grand juries _____________ _ | people. Is there anything meek
much in Arizona, leaving t h e  w .  h- v.  ih^l aboul rha,?

So what will WHO do to whom? j functions of the grand Jury tojapim „ n(i 11Blv cramp rifP in,prn„.| In fact all the Hew Dent or so

ably sure that lf fhey give the 
malaria victima quinine, and the 
pellagra vietims vitamina and a 
mora diversified diet, and give 
the trealment long enough and in

to keep wealth from entering, the 
country; that ths majority hw a 
right to have aa agent take from 
each Individual part of the fruits 
of his labor or even all of Ms labor 
to give to those the majority lie 
sires to have the wealth. We oven 
rente to hehevr that the majority 
ha* a right to seise the youth of

is / isn x sM
T U A ira , ■fct/u/ncL
By R A Y  TUCKER 

WASHINGTON — Russia's hostile 
pressures against the United States 
have had a reactionary and re 
presaive effect in this country that 
is regarded as a more dangerous 
threat to the Weatern way of life 
than ths eventually ruinous ex
penditures for foreign aid and na
tional defense which the prospect 
of World War I I I  haa forced upon 
us.

The fear of Communist fifth 
columns in peace or wartime haa 
generated a witch-burning cam-, 
paign that carries a distinct men
ace to the very civil liberties the 
U. S. seeks to preserve in its 
allout resistance to the spread of 
Marx-Stalin ideas.

It ia reminiscent of the “ Red 
ISida, secret arreata and summary 
deportations inspired by former 
Attorney General A. Mitchell 
Palmer In 1919-1B20, and of the 
Adams Alien and Sedition Laws 
of the early nineteenth century— 
excesses for which the American 
people grew ashamd when the 
antiforeign fever had passed.

EXCUSE — Anxious Washington 
observers regard this phenomenon 
as quite natural and understand
able, In view of the behaviour of 
the Kremlin and lta allies outside 
the “ Iron Curtain.’ ’

i t a  T iM u a ,

and individual security, w e r e  
blocked only by newspaper ex
poses.

SIGNIFICANCE — The contagion, 
naturally, spread to Capitol H1U, 
and manifested itself in the pro
posed Hoffman Act. That statute 
called for the indictment of any 
member of Congress who gave out 
news previously labelled as ' ‘con
fidential." It would also have 
penalised any reporter who con
tributed to lta publication.

In view of the growing tend
ency at Washington to conceal and 
withhold and suppress information 
on almost «very  question of public 
Interest, the Hoffman proposal 
would have reduced reports on

By HAL BOYLE
LEAD, S. D. A  fold

miner is about oa likely to aee an 
elephant underground aa he ia 
gold.

And lf he did aee it ha prob
ably wouldn't recognise i t  This 
is one of the oddities of digging 
out the yellow metal that gives 
the boys at Fort Knox something 
to guard and provides the nation's 
dentists something to fill a tooth 
with besides an ache.

“ It is very rare to find free 
specks of gold," said H a r l a n  
Walker, assistant general manager 
of the homestaks mine, largest in 
the Americas.

A  miner can work year« hors
and never see any.”

Many miners can’t even de
termine ore-bearing rock f r o m  
waste or “ country rock." Sites 
worth working are outlined by 
skilled mining engineers.

Gold mining la an Intricate in
dustry comparable In many ways 
to an automobile factory. It takas 
many skills to glean from one 
ton of ore its final product— 
barely enough gold to make 
man's wedding ring. And it may 
coat ( 200,000 or more to 
through country rock to roach an 
ore body worth working.

Practically everything taken out 
of tha mine is put back in With 
one noteworthy exception —  the 
gold. After the ora has 
crushed and passed through mi 
of a screen finer than the sifting 
cloth used in flour mills, the 
waste sand is pumped back into 
the mine aa “ f il l"  to prevent wall 
collapses.

Gold miners are a hardy, snuff- 
chewing crew who hold a high 
disdain for coal mines. They work 
a seven-hour, six-day week and 
the top workers «am  (12 to ( l f  a 
day. They live a mils above see 
level here and work a  mile from 
their homes — straight down.

Their chief task la drilling seven-Congress to a listing of the fact "  arming«even-
that they assembled, listened to hola* ln the t" " n*1 ,ac# and 
nrsver end recessed When ...  »tllfftng them W i t h  dynamiteprayer and recessed. When its 
significance became known—again 
through the press—leaders like 
Speaker Martin and Majority Lead
er Hallerk marked it for amend 
ment or killing. .

REVOLUTIONARIES — The same 
group which fathered the Hoffman 
Act—the House Committee on un- 
American Activities now demands 
the outlawing ’of the Communist 
Party and legal action against 
members of that organization. A l
though many “ comrades”  may be

But they wonder whether the j auch only because they are con- 
public in general realizes how far stitutional “ aglnners,”  it would
the spirit of suppression of those 
famous “ four freedoms" has ex
tended at the Capital and else
where. They chalk it up as an 
unfortunate reaction which, al
though imposed upon us by Mos
cow, gives Communist propagand
ists a powerful argument against 
the greatest and oldest democracy 
of them all.

Russian newspapers, magaxines 
and orators delight in highlighting 
recent attempts to restrict t h e

eral treatment.
........................ ...... ............ ....... We have elected to play the

(grim anil ugly game of interna
: " ;r  , u" " , v m’ ,,,p c" u," v tlonal power politics, and too much] ,aw;  m lnp ¡«Denies of religion, our political

atnsts meeting will discover that attorney is the conscience and thr!of (hp time j,ave played it like Prtnciple* of meekness. I f  we want system, the press, education and 
people are nervous and (earfu l' wrath of the county most of the . *> * ] to delight in the abundance of peace organised labor. It is true that
because there is the possibility of ¡time. He ha* a position of great 8 , , _ , _ i we had better come to realize that Uhev misrepresent menu the.,
of war -atomic biological war in |trust. I ^ prem,lent’ 8 K ,| » '  *  seeminv nr " S S L i a S S T
which no one is safe. Maybe they] Not long after hi* Indictment, industries, me. truth.
are nervoiffc because their job» ¡Mr Tippetts was seen at the ‘ * I When this country waa formed
pay poorly, and their living coats State Bar Association’s a n n u a l  "Pbp capitalistic aystem cannot ,be people werv meeker than they 

re high, and their food is skim- convention on terms of pleasant !survivp unles* businessmen make are today. They didn’t think they
py, and the prospects of Improve- fellowship with Fred Wilson, the i government their business. 1 were so smart they had a right to

1 Earl O. Shreve, president, U. 8 , Initiate force to make other peoplement don t seem too good. j assistant to the attorney general.
The cure for the last type of " 'ho to havp thp f'"l8»ant duty) 

seem to be up to us !o f„ ,ry i"K to tonvl< t ,hini

Chamber of Commerce.

Jitters would seem to be up ........
as members of a society beset with Recently, a grand jjm '. a rare

institution as I say, ^Ts invest!many complexities And in solving j 
our problems we must first ad m it'fatinK a, mysterious loss of be
the presence of a feeling of jitters. <>>*
and proceed from there. he off., e of the treasurer of Gila

r  . . . .  I County. Mue were suspected. And!
Now, lf the worlds top psychi-ian investigation was proceeding in! 

atrists could only get J. Stalin, jfunnl County of h shortage in one 
V. M. Molotov and a few othera 0f (he county offices them, 
to lie down on the doctors couch] Ralph Bilby, of Tucson, t h e  
and just start talking freely about ¡president of the State Bar. and1
what bothers them. . . j Clarence Budington Kelland, the!

■ ~ ' ¡ E a s t e r  n fictioncer. Republicans!
I  am as much opposed to a world ¡both, got into an awful fight last 

super-state as 1 am In favor of | winter. Mr Bilby, who is a native, j 
a sound association of nations!an<! ,H y Corbett, also a native, 
because I feel that It would defeat!»aved Kelland’»  job as Republican! 
the very purpose of all foreign national committeeman four years j 
policy — the freedom of our own ago Bilby and Corbett .Allege that 
people. |Kelland vowed eternal gratitude!
---Sen. Robert A. Taft ( R > of and promised to support Mr, Bilby j 

Oh’o. ¡this year. Mr. Kelland says he I

ASE VOU SUBE VOU MAD TtN WHIM
you et,ME IN 0 .  I • r

comply with the will of the ma 
| jority. They were afraid of the 
will of the majority or the will of 

I anv man. They respected human j™ “  n
I initiative. The reason the United PreaM*nt Truman a 
1 States has been more prosperous

seeming or real infringements. 
But it ia also true that we give 
them an excuj? to distort the 
proposed weakening of civil liber
ty guarantees over here.

SUPPRESSION — Frightened lead
ers of both major parties have 
been equally active in promoting 
these movements. And in view of 

civil rights 
campaign, it is ironic that the 
administration has taken the lead, than any other country In ths .

! world in the past Is that K has ,,n * "*  P*r*de. 
been meeker. Because of this i Although t h e  administration 
meekness we learned from bar !*rigi»»aUy pooh-poohed charges that

dynamite
which they set off at ths and 
of their shift. Laborers then do the 
mucking — loading ths blasted 
ore with power shovels.

Some idea of the sits of the 
operations In this massive mine 
that haa produced (4(0,000,000 ia  
70 years:

It produces 1,400,000 tons of ore 
in a normal ysar.

It  pumps out (00 gallons of 
water a minute and pumps in
225,000 cubic feet of fresh air.

It  has 27 levels, 120 miles of 
tunnels.

It bums 772 miles of fuss a 
year to set off 3,000,000 sticks of 
dynamite — some 100,000 pounds 
a month.

It uses 1,000,000 feet of Umber
a month.

Its gaint main bests can haul 
up nine-ton loads of ore at three 
times the speed of the fastest 
passenger elevators ia New York 
skyscrapers.

The plain fact is that our scon- 
omy is in serious danger os a 
result of high prices and infla
tion.
__________ -  President Truman.

prolabor sections. Riots and rough 
stuff have punctuated many Wal
lace meetings. Even President 
Truman has been booed. Violent 
clashes mark almost every pro
labor or antilabor rally. Even min
isters of the gospel cannot agree 
on how to meet the Russian men
ace.

It looks as if Stalin has achieved 
STRATEGY — With Washington his primary purpose by getting us 
setting such an example, the pub-¡to fight among ourselves. It is the 
lie has not failed to follow suit fame sort of Marxist-Lenln strat- 

Senator 1%ft waa picketed andjegy which enabled him to divide 
vilified when he ‘ campaigned inland rule the Russians. ,

hold that their membership, ipso 
facto, brands them as revolution
aries seeking to overthrow the 
government.

Distinguished legal experts hold 
that such a law would be held 
unconstitutional by the Supreme 
Court. But they offer the more 
practical argument that it would 
drive Stalin’s friends underground 
and make it more difficult to fer
ret them out for exposure or pun
ishment.

Harold E. Stassen immediate
ly declared in favor of this pro
posal, although he opposes the 
Taft-Hartley provision that unions 
be barred from using NLRB ma
chinery if their leaders refuse to 
swear th*t they are not Commu
nists. It is deprecated by Senate 
Leader Robert A. Taft and Gov
ernor Thomas E. Dewey, not to 
mention FBI Chieftain j ,  Edgar 
Hoover.

In Hollywood
' By ERUONE JOHNSON
HOLLYWOOD — (NEA) —
There has been »  lot of talk 

about Jans Russell's football-play
ing husband. Bob Waterftsld. be
coming a western star. Mow it’s 
definite that he will. Bob Mgns 
a contract soon to Mar ia a  
western aeries for Monogram stu
dio.

Roddy McDowell la g a l a t l y  
swooning over Jose IturM'a niece, 
Patino. . .go Robert Daaot and 
Greer Garson may do a  sequel to 
“Goodby. Mr. Chips.” Don’t both
er worring about how they can 
make a sequel to the story ot a *  
man who died of old age. Any
thing is possibis in ths movies,

Conrad Nagel is bock to Holly
wood after five years lor “•tags 
Btruck.” “I ’m skill movie rtnsek,” 
he says, "and I ’M probably stick
around tor a while this trip." Hs’a 
been doing radio in New York,

The life story at Trtkis Frigs»- 
sa la being planned tor the screen. 
The one-time f a m o u s  vaudeville 
star is living at a  convent near 

dena, Calif.
BRRRR! REMAKE!

Promised but net hoped tor: ▲ 
remake ot “DracuU," starring 
Bela LugoaL . .Not in tha script:
A  Hollywood playboy ii a  man 

consisting of tea bat, whit# Mss 
and tales." —  Beatrice Hoy.

Paramount la paging * esc Har
rison for tha Outries Laughton 

in a remake ot “ Buggies ot 
Red Gap.” . . .Nicholas Joy, the 
former Broadway, star, will play 
Alan Ladd's pal hi "The Great 
Gataby."

Jack OaJhon, a  clown at heart,
couldn’t resist the temptation to 
join ths clowns at a local circus 
performance. He wore the elab
orate makeup home to surprise 
his kids. But their first words 
were: "Hello, pop. What to H? 
Halloween?"

Western note: Andy Devine, who 
never gets to ride a home in theoa 
hoes operas because of his hulk,
la driving a  Palomino-colored au
tomobile.

Look tor an announcement from 
United California Productions that 
Bob Cummings will direct one of 
the outfit's films. He's ana o t  the 

a. , .Susan Miller, warbler 
on the Abbott and Coot rile air- 
show, returns to ths screen in "An 
Innocent Affair.” ghe starred In 
comedies several yen  bock as 
Marilyn Vernon.

Love Is In bloom In Hollywood 
in film titles — "What Every 
Young Bride Should Know." "Ev
ery Girl Should Get Married"
and "June Bride ~ I expect an 
announcement any day of a docu
mentary story on marriage.
ROY. DALE ON AIR

It’s fairly definite that Dots 
Evans will never again so sfqt 
with new husband Roy Rogers.
But they will do radio together
and Dole hasn't givsn up her
film career. . .Ned Davenport, son 
of Harry Davenport, wtll be a  -con
tender fo t a  place on the Olym
pic fencing team. He’s dialog di
rector on "The Blue Lady" at 
Republic. . .Nils Aathsr la hack 
in town for a movie oosns-h—b.

UI Is angling for Hirohtto’s (to 
moua white horse for Deanna Dur
bin to rids in her next, "Ths 
Western Story.” . . .Frankie Chris 
is writing a theme song tor Har
old Stassen's presidential e a  m • 
paign. , .Evelyn Knight* has for
saken high-heeled shoes tor fist- 
ties so rite can look Gordon 
MacRse right in the sys during 
their duets.

A cubic foot of gold weighs 1200 
pounds.

errors end corrected them. So long 
Of we did that we prospered.

Rut we are losing this meekness 
end that's the reason we hqve dis

many Commies had infiltrated its 
ranks during the New Deal re
gime, Mr. Truman quickly switch
ed to what he considered the

PUT IT OFF by Peter Edson
WASHINGTON

honorable and dishonored money; ¡popular side. He sponsored a loyal 
that s the reason we have booms ¡tv order which does not permit
and bust.«; that's the reason we the accused to learn the charges
pile up debls for our children to against him, to enter any defense
pay; that's the reason we have one or to appeal to the courts. It has
war after another. . been slightly modified but it is

Yes, "The meek shall inherit the ¡still weighted against the legal 
earth and delight themselves In the I rights of the Individual, 
abundance of peace.” And, "Bless- j He approved a proposed directive 
ed are the meek for they shall In- ¡under which almost all news of 
herlt the earth."______________ | executive activities could be with-

A general increase In wage* Pub,,c- V I?<11*r 11,5
-h h v (minor departmental official could 

label any documents as “ top aec-

“TAe Dnnocen t Dm pol toï
Renee Shorn» COPYRIGHT BY RENEE SHANN; 

DISTRIBUTED BY NEA SERVICE. INC

INEAI — I f  Aiken’* bill to set up a new price shown no I n t e r e s t .  (^ » i r m a n p^ 1Pr ¡ret" and anybody who revealed Its
t schedule on farm prod Robert A Taft of the Joint ^  !V ™ * '* 'noT ,a ? i ! ; r contents thereafter could be dl
But the House side wantr;greasionaV Committee on Economic - ’ * •  icharged and otherwise punished.

supprea-increases. i _„  . „  . _  Both these efforts at —r l----
— E. G. Grace, chairman, Bethle-1 gjg,, Df information, which would 

hem Steel Corp. s ¡have enabled the government to
-------------------— — ¡operate in the dark with respect

Paris Is the site of the Louvre, 'to questions involving the national

«nuw m nu 1 11 1 y  » ' ** *• _ ,  I nm fit* W#» npfd Hr it r a r p H rA * t«lICfc B,IU anvuuuy wno reveaicu l u
recent development in Congress support schedule on farm prod Robert A. Taft of the Joint |lnHlv âmth<r r„„„H  contents thereafter could be dta-
glve any clues, politicians are ucts. But the House side want:
counting heavily cn an entirely to put o ff decision until alter | Reports has been too busy cam 
different kind of administration In election. The theory seems to be paigning in Ohio to consider the 
Washington for the next tour that since farmer* are happy and draft of a report drawn up by his 
years. This new trend in govern- prospérions now there’ s no use stir- staff on treae Important matters, 
ment is really the chi, old trend. , mg them up. I f  there is any congressional in-
It comes from the ultraconserva- Instead of coming to grips with ’ tercet in these things, it, too. 
five  Republican majority. But it the Reciprocal Trade Agreements ; is being put away until next year, 
gets plenty of support from the Act renewal, the majority in Con- IX)WER CHAMBER STALLS 
ultrmconifrvative Democrat». gron* apparently wants to pro- The Senate ha* paused Senator

In genet al, the drift 1* to let , rastmate. The art expire* June Ta ft’»  longrange housing bill and 
thinga drift. Don't do anything 12. President Truman has asked »  providing federal aid* to
thi* year that van he put off for the usual three-year extension education. But the «till more con- 
until next. For after inauguration previously granted four timeb jaervalive leadership in the Houae
day, there may be a new Preai- t nder thi* act. agreement* mav be »taUinp: ° n both meaaurea.

* Kxtension of social security cov
erage and increase in minimum

F U N N Y  BUSINESS

dent. The cocky Republican old made with other countries to re
guard thinks he will be a safe due© tariffs on U. 8 export* In, -  ## . „
member of the GOP. And right- exchange for a reduction of U. 8 ,Rtp" are ° ffht0 *  1 •

r , - s r s ? u« l r t thi j r t  ¡an ,,« . r  importr  ,B u t? hH * [ d  ^  p « — « overaa> now that it isn t going to Republicans want to extend the | . , r  D . »___
be Harry Truman 80 thinga like act for a short time only, hoping ,h* ^ rP*ldrni,*  ̂  £
a r t ,  a r . noticeable: .they can cripple or kill it off next n ^ d ed gen c r .l reform of the en-

•n ^ to to iem . I r f t h . T l i 0.  'm ^ n  T ' t  * R fpuM icm  P r ' Bi' P«ned until next ye .r  w h en ^e-
AUunlo Energy Commission under ¡Ten n essee  V .lley Authority -  U,,<>r *"
Pa rid  U H n th « ! f°r_on, or al the perhtps the greatest single sc ^ hat a|| theae th lnr, ^  upi 
moat two year*. The law call* complishment of the Roosevelt * mn ,n<»u a»(A-  
tor instituting s five-year stagger year* — is under attack in both ‘ a|1 »c tim en t In CongreaaP I r 1 
aystem in the appointments. By houses of Congress. In the tower V̂ ov„  i o t h e  r i i m T  do 
approving shortterm appointments, ¡House, appropriations to build s :n„ , , tl(, Rut It is open to
the Republicans hope to replace new steam - electric generating question whether this is the pre-'

plant near Memphis are opposed vafltng sentiment of the voters, i  
by the private power lobby and p rI1,.ti,-ally all recent public opln-(
may be denied. In the 8cnste,!ion poiij, have shown that the 

. . .  -  Nevada's George Malone ha* taken combined vote tor what might be
new kmgronge farm program, as ¡up the fight long led by Ten- called the more liberal candidate* 
the Republlcens promised in 1(46 neesee* McKellsr to restrict TV A Truman, Stassen and W allace-

lldl

T H E  S T O IIY i A fte r  th »  party , 
Dwlftkt «E d  Hoffer take the tw ins  
koMP to Cfcarlattr*« flat. R « * r r  
tolls Pa t im e « kc*!l kc neelaff her.  
< h «  riot to aaaGtloaa Patio nor akaat  
r a n i. W h en  ahe l a r n i  the a la ry , 
■hr ealla Patlrn re  a  a ln a y  fo i  not 
ntnndlnff u p  to her aunt«, ndrlara  
h rr  ta try and w in  him hark. 
PB lIrn rr nhoald either w rite  Pnnl 
ewor w ay lay  him ea the trata.

• • a
X X II

P A T IE N C E  slept on this advice. 
1  And awoke the next morning 
determined to take i t  I f  Paul 
wasn’t on the usual train then 
she’d wait and see if he was trav
eling down by a later one. She 
would go right up to him as be 
came along the station platform 
and tell him she wanted to talk 
to him. She would say: " I  know it 
was my fau lt You were right.

Lftlenthal and maybe some others 
witk (hen at thetr own choosing. 

PU T O FF ACTION 
Instead of trying to write

should have stood up to my aunts, 
and insisted I was going on seeing 
you. Well, I ’m going to now. I  
d o r "  care what they say. I ’m so 

Ite .^ jly  in love with you, Paul, 
and I ’m so utterly miserable with
out you that nothing else in the 
world matters."

But as the day wore on she iw all 
ized how uncertain she felt that] 
such a scene might really take 
place. Fifty things might prevent 
it. Paul might be with the blonde. 
She could hardly butt in on him 
then. Or he might be with some 
other friends. Or he might Just 
cut her dead and refuse to have a 
word to say to her. Or there 
might be Roger Dickson—

There was indeed Roger Dick
son. She saw him the moment she 
S in e  but o f the building with 

■ P e g g y . And was astonished to 
And that until that moment she’d 
forgotteh that he'd said he’d be 
meeting her. Peggy gaped, her 
eyes round as gooseberries.

“ Patience^ that’s—why surely 
it's Roger Dickson!"

“ It  is. Want to meet him?"
Peggy gave a little excited

*',"n * 's s y  I  do."
Patience strolled ever to where

he stood waiting tor her beside his 
long, low, gleaming car.

“ Hello, Roger.”
“ Hello, darling! How are you 

after last night's dissipation?"
“ I ’m (rand. Peggy, this is Roger 

Dickson. Roger—Peggy Cooper.”

D E G G Y  gave a high-pitched gig- 
1  gle. “ I was ever so thrilled 
when I found out that Patience 
knew you,”  sKe gushed.

Roger acknowledged her en
thusiasm with a courtly bow. "The 
pleasure is mine, Miss Cooper," 
he said.

Patience glanced at her watch 
and said she'd have to be going, 
She'd a train to catch.

" A  late train?" suggested Roger.
"Oh, no. I ’ve got to get back 

by my usual one this evening."
Peggy knew when to make her

self scarce.
"Goodby, Mr. Dickson. It ’s I  

lovely meeting you.”
She was gone, with a wave of 

her hand, and a flash of her an
kles. Roger opened the door ot 
his car.

“ Get In," he said to Patience.
"The tube’s quicker. Trsnc*s 

always so slow st this time of the
evening." .

His face fell.
“ A fter I ’ve taken all the trouble 

to come and meet you!”
"But I must catch the six-thirty. 

Supposing we’re heK up?"
He looked at her gravely.
"Would the world come to an 

end?’’
It wouldn’t, of course. Besides, 

there was Charlotte’s advice that 
should defy Aunt Helen. And 

her own growing determination 
that she was going to. But it 
wasn’t that Paul would more 
likely be on the six-thirty than ea 
any other train thix evening.

"M ine might,* she said firmly.
H e hesitated. Then he said reso

lutely: "A R  right. Get in. n i
e you catch i t "
They alM through the London 

the back atreeta

and reaching the station at six-
1

38 (
twenty. He drew the car into the 401
curb, and turned to smile at her. 441

“ Thank you very much indeed,"
-  —- — —i

4SI
and Patience gave him a quick f
little smile that was entirely her 471
own and not in the least like a 49 f
smile of Charlotte's. ant

4‘ C TR AN G E * but you’re the Brat
girl who's brought out the .

r :  „
54/
■y> sbest in me," he mid ss they walked

along the platform. “Because It
would have been very easy Indeed
for me to see to It that you didn’t  v ' 
edteh this train.”

s *

Patience slid her arm through E  ’
his, her heart suddenly warming 4
towards him in the friendlies* way 
poaaible.

" I  think you’re sweet Roger," 
she said, utterly without guile.

"That’s the way I feel about 
you. Listen, next time you're up, 
could you perhaps go back ea a 
later train?"

She thought of Paid and her 
determination to do all ahe could 
to put thing* right betwoM them.

"I—I don’t know. Can’t we sort 
of leave things as they are? I l l  
be running into you some that."

“You certainly will."
They passed through the here 

rier. Patience locked anxiously 
at the crowded carriages as they 
walked up the train, searching (or 
a seet. Paul waait to any of them. 
But the blonde was banging out 
of one of the windows. She toe, 
no doubt, was looking out for him. 
And it was to a carriage next to 
hers that Roger found e corner 
seat for Patience.

Here’s a piece of luck. Grab R 
before someone else does."

She put • her gloves, and the 
magazines he’d bought her, down 
on it, and stepped out again enw 
the platform. She looked up at 
the clock to see that to another 

now the trato would be 
She thought; “Paul isn’t 

going to be en it  I.shqn1 see him.
I shan't be able to try to explain 
about last night I— *

And then at that moumit she
▼ him hurrying through the 

barrier and walking quickly along 
at that-mo

ment too, R oger_____
her into his arms end

« T e G e C - Z ^
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SMÍ S n o t  b a d  r rWGMT, |'LL 
LOOK AT .

> t h e m .
f  (S 'G H .r )-  
\ VHAT

efiAD.'FAMTAGTIc/AOSBAM— A  H O RSt 
L CALLED VTTAMlfO TUCKS R AC E  4  
L  NOGSES NAMED VTTAMlM ~ A , B  AjUO C 
f t r — W ORRY—  TROUBLE —  M O NEY j

----DESPAIR / —  AN D  FINALLY A. 4
6T6E O  CALLED VITAM IN4 

. ’A D  COMES CLOPPudG J 
^  r  - CALM LY A LO N G  -1

f R r \ -  ORAGG4K16 A  MILK ]
£jV4AftOF4/— IS M.Y 1

O U T OUR W A Y F a t  f ir s t  i  V
T M O U Ô H T  T H E  1
o l d  e o y  w a s  ’
JUST OUT ON A  , 
LARK— BUT 4 

HE’6 A  PBRF ECT 
SPECIMEN FOR 
W E  M AN  WITH 
THE 0ÜTTTER- 

b FLY NET t  J,

HY~ TM ft ONE IS
CUTE —

WNH - SHAPELY - BU 
BIT TOO BROAD IN 
THE BEAM FOR MV
TASTE .rr ^

'  I  NEVER SAW \  
•ANYTHING g e t  '  
S O  MUCH DOWN
RIGHT PLEASURE 

A S  A  DOC. ROLLIN' < 
IN TW  FRAGRANT 

GRASS/ I  WONDER 
WHY PEOPLE 

V DON'T DO IT .' c - '

WÖULDN’ IT LOOK I 
NICE TO SEE A  
STOUT, DIGNIFIED / 
LADY SUDDiKILY (  
STOP  AND TAKE I 
A  ROLL ON YOUR \ 

N. FRONT LAWN--
------ . g r u n t in ' j

AN' '
**Nl  i f  Ah -m-iN*?

r I  S POSE 
«T WOULD 
BE QUITE 
HEALTHFUL 
. AN D  
SENSIBLE 
TO  ADOPT

I th ' b e s t  
THINGS 

OF ANIMAL 
V LIFE* >

fa«  ENOuaH.' you 
M* m anners , r u  
lca« n you sense 
HAVE A T  IT/

Th*  inSOLBNCE 0* him. 
\ TO » 0  A 00**5» > -  
\ »ANOA*! AN (  ITU 
II NOBILITY.' À  Ht

WHY VOU 015 **T 
SCUM.wSU.50ON

S'-'S J. I? WILLIAM^
T «  «fC VS. PAT. art SIDF. GANCES B Y  G A L B R A IT HCOMMON SENSE

N A PO LE O N

I CAGWOOO, “ > 
IF YOU WANT J 
TO TAKE A  *  

NAf? WHY OONT 
YOU UE DOWN 

- ,  ON THE w - 
N  SOFA? J

THAT'* VERY UNUKBLV 
TONIGHT, SIR. HBPLMM 
TO SURPRISE SOU INTTH 
A CERTAIN GUEST WHOM 
HE, ALSO. I «  MOST 

.ANXIOUS TO WfETÜv

COME IN, PLEASE.’ MR.«EVER AND MR. 
POPfOF HASE ARRIVEDI SUT MR. MARQUEE 
15 QUITE IATE GETTINO HOME FROM THE

N M n i ---------» STU D IO ]--------

CAN'T REACH HIM N 
AT THE STUDIO. HMM... 
THIS WOULDN'T BE THE 
FIRST DIME I'VE BEEN 
INVITED TO TED'S HOME 
ONIS TO HAVE HIM NOT 
 ̂SHOW UP AT AIL'. 7

HE I5.EA5V, AND SINCE TED CANT I f  T 
EfLACEDi HEROD H. AFRAID HCU BE EVEN 
IORE INCLINED TO PULL HIS DISAPPEARING 
ACTS WHENEVER THE MOOD STRIKES HIM<j

cay tou p r o v e  r ^ a  BUT l1 LEARNED N WE CAN’T 
FIGURE WHYI

THEY’VS SALTED THE LOCKT 
EPITAPH rVNE WITH GOLD 
STOLEN FRODA THE STAGE •' < 
AFTER THEY'VE £OlD OThER J

; LOOKS LIKE >
'they plan to make 
. Ybü the Go at . * 
*V BUCKSKIN ' A

these ROBBERY
su spec ts  have

CLAIMED GOWER 
„ etN D jW  
SUCKSKIfO’S f*AAE?

“ Yet. I know the world ii pretty upset— but why don’t we 
K«t married right away and get things- settled for at 

least two people?”
c la m s , they’ll

C \ R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  TU RNER
R 5 5 S B J !I I jD iJ K ÎN iT  O,

Medical Scientist

STANOJE

5IMICH

i 12 feet up 4 French' plural
13 C h it I * rticle ,is  L M t 5 Unbleached
15 Genu* of g Threadliki

quadrupeds outgrowth of
118Go at top epidermis

n eed  7 Speeds
18 Number 8 Type of boat
lBPrepos.tion » « « j ! » !
« .  . .  _ , 10 Blood money
30 Mongrels j j obstruct
21 Deciliter (ab.) 12 Join
22 Lukewarm 14 Lampreys
2« Demolishes 17 Piece (ab.)
2# IU  c r r M  23 Her.per

k / k ^ i L i 1 fc\Wb*LM CAVVT u N O t«- 
« T A Ñ O  V M W t M A O S . M Y  
»W W N O « «O  WC’.VOLLnB W  
1  V M L I O  T o  M UT I .M O O Û H
CM MW MOM®. W L W L D  r  
TONIC. IN  TH®. «Y tV 4 ~

«0 0 4  A WHOLESOME. 
Ht ALTA - iM INO  y
AVO TO r— - f< f 
MOTHtTR I r l . <  
NATO«® •" I \ f¿

OO-OWL TT COOLONY « t  M
M tO lCvNt i VT MÁS* Ä  
YHIS OOMt«TVC L W t i  \ 
VOONOta VOMtN TH® NEXT 
_______  . YQ-MN

24 Notions
25 Demise
26 Stormetb 
Î7 Genus of

grasres 
28 Surgical 

thread .
33 Genus o f ' , 

shrubs, *
35 Colonize
36 Garden tools

38 Oceans 
40Smr.ll branch
41 Winglike parts
42 Writing tools 
40 Street (ab.)
46 Entire
47 Suffix ,
46 Be seated
49 Eternity * 
51 Cloth measure 
53 Accomplish

Tmats WUAf I
WANTA KNOW.'

1 CANT FINO HIM
ANYWHERE/

WHA - WHASSA 
M A T T E R ?  WHA 

WHERE'S _ 
AMpy? J

Me o e ’S a n o t h e r  u rn e  s m a c k  w h y
YOU ®E WAITING FOR DIMMER. LARDSY WANE

UP.
LARD--
W AKE

UP/

fluNGoy
AS IVEY 
ADE TU* 

SHIPWRECKED 
MARINERS 
F'HALLY
Sur
INTO , 

DREAMLAND/
45 Uncle Tom’s 

friend
47 Young owl* 
49 Greek letter 
56 He was a —  
f". -'alze gods 
54 Affirms 
•55 Sound

r  ITS MY OPINION 
THAT EVERY CITIZEN, 
IN HIS OWN /MODEST 
V/AY. CAN HELP TO 
KEEP SAFE THE 4
American idea by I  

PRACTICING J  
L pair Pla y — A

THE LITTLE BOOB 
IS ALWAYS INVENT1N 
SOMETHING THAT3 NO 

GOOD.» j— —f

iÎYA fü n ’/l THINK 
lWVENTtDSOME 
.0000 STUFF TO c 
MAKE' YOUR \ 
GARDEN GROW/ /

All RIGHT, FIILAT. 
LET'S HAVE TEE 
», _  STAMP. ^

Y  BE VERY \  
I CAREFUL WITH ] 
> THIS STAMP, < 
MR. SPENDER/ ITS 
.VERY WAIUABE. .

GALLON OF WATER 
AN WATER YOUR d 
GARDEN WITH IT-1 
ITSGOTALLIVIE <+ 

VITAMINS.» A 
IT.i/i

S^BMtK EVEgY DAY. YOU KNOW, 

/ DON'T WORRY, FILlAJ. r v T T \nMr,fn TUIA CTAtAf) WYA ran I \CHASED THIS STAMP TOO FAR 
TO IET IT SLIP THROUGH MY,

jv FINGERS now.

Í  Kn o w ...! Kn o w . I  
EOT Th' «AME MEPldlNE. 
’ WHERE 1 HAVE TO

LOOKlT ME, 9SE . I'M 
A TOP-FUÚ-HT STAR, SEE 
NOWX O tTG CVICTER

NOW, I  PONT MINO WRlYlNúr 
SORSB\ PLAYS IN AN ATTitf.
I  CUT POWN MY OYBR. 2AP 
WHILE X WORK CA'ERHIAEZ.HM* 
„THAT« A FUNNY UNE...

*TH6 LAST
wbek- e n p ' .
STARRlNCr 

IW / WHBRE 
PO ME ao 
FROM j  
HtRE ?  f t

DANNY-DONT LET'S MAKE THIS AN ' 
ARGUMENT! YOU KNCW YOU'VE HAD 1 
YOUR MOTHE R WORRIED OR WE / 
WOULDN'T BE HERB.' LET'S JUST U  
TALK LIKE FRIENDS- BECAUSE 
THAT'S WHAT WE REALLY WANT TO BE.»

Y YOUR FATHER 
WAS KILLED Y 
IN THE FIRST \ 
WORLD WAR ? j

EVERYTHIN«/)  YES, DANNY-SO 
YOU SEE 1 KNOW 

WHAT YOU'VE BEEN 
UP AGAINST-AND 
I'M GOIN' TO 

SUGGEST SOMETHING 
THAT I THINK WILL 

> HELP A LOT.»

Y-YOUMEANA V 
REAL BALL CLUB 
-WITH UNIFORMS 

ANO
TVlRTY
RAY«
F A « *
LIK*

tw iirry
M iNore*,

WMBN
you

HAVE TO 
ptNR A  

N ÍW  HOMS
to  «N T

IN
40UYWOOR.

NOW.MY SOY-I KNOW YOU 
EKFtCT ME TO GIVE YOU A 
LfCTURE-ABOUT KEEPIN' 
BAO COMPANY-AND LATE 
HcaiRS-AND êemN1 s  

INTO TROUBLE- Ö

'haven't
GOTTEN 
WTO ANT
„ YfTJ .

EVERYTHING?

( Playing! 4/wiys piâ\nnç! J v W^LL.IT'S JUST THAT MEJam es W N tm tS, m ust yoo fo re ve r hrvm  
your fe ce  s to ck  to e  t o o * *  /  w ish 

. ya/tS g e t ou t en d  p tey  bek on ce
m e  while hke  , ' v  ¿A

N ute h e ll boy ___- « r !
A  does!  /

VJLLL.Fb» Peak's SAKE THEM 
WMY DIDN'T HE TAKE THE 
JOB I OFFERED HIM MOWING

AND ITE DOESN'T WfcNT T6 
Fe e l  t h a t  HE'S.g e t t in g
IM A RUT- 1-----U ----\ m

M y  c e n t you h e rn  
to en joy  e  good  , 
bodk ■■■■/!Ae to e  Á  

. M  /hkens boy A  
N  d o e s f  / i r

MCWED TWO LAWNS
VLSTSRCAY.....  .......

I THOUGHT SOU SAID ME WAS 
LOOKING to a  WORK AFTER

1 • " '  î\
[ J r

 ̂ 1

•
¡ i

3  JLdfW L Y<

7 (  H E 1 S /F «T M E R .'U

^  ™



.'wipftM t-ieciad 
To College Office

Lawrence I  Mr Ber, son df Mr 
and M i  Horace Mr Be* of this 
etty, bns been elected vice presi-

..*• U 1..1 Jaji. 1», 1930 h e r e .
"Deanie" Hata Girla Glee Club, 
Spanish dub and A C a p p e l l a
(Hoir aa her activités.Senior Who's W ho

Junior and senior plays. Tri- 
Hl-Y, Spanish club and office as-

Math, science, physical educa
tion and English have been the

is majoring in English, history 
and math and lists as her activities Graduation Gifts 

' Cost Less at
dent of the University of Texas.siatant are the activities of petiteE d e iyne GUIs Glee Club.

N a n c y  Thomason. Drswing is .
Nancy’s hobby and science, math. 8ortrt> Mechanical Engineers,, 
and English are her h o b b i e a. | A  junior mechanical engtneer- 
Nancy waa born Nov. *0, 1932 ipiing atudent and member of Tan 
Seminole, Okie She a t t # n d e d Beta Pi, honorary engineering 
schools there and in Pam pa. fraternity, he will assume apis 

— ----- duties for the tail semester of

Pryor Edlyne was horn in our 
fair city on October 8, 1929, and 
has attended local schools and 
Borger. She pla^s volleyball, hock
ey, tennis, and basketball No 
Meed to say sports is her bobby. 
T8CW in Denton is her future 
Alma Mater.

I.etha Bee Smith was born Jan
uary 7, 1930, in Pampa. She has 
attended schools only in Pampa, 
and majora in history, with col
lecting snap shots her hobby.

Texas Tech is the school Atha 
Belle Steward plans to attend 

! Belle was born April 23, 1930,
In Pampa. Archery, tennia, Latin 
(Tub, and FHA are her activities. 

:She is s member of the National 
Honor Society and secretary of 

| FHA she majored in Homemaking 
I English and math.

Being president of SIORON ia 
the honor of Charlie Thorn borrow 
who was bom April 27, 199f, at 

Okie English, math and

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

Polificai CalendarBam Houston State Tea« her s 
collage ia the college Wtlleva 
Weems plans to attend Willeva 
has attended schools in Alvin, 
Henrietta, and Palestine She was 
horn Sept. 2», 1931, at Tennes
see Colony. She has been a mem
ber of the B Natural club. Choral 
club and the Volleyball club.

Clinton
historv are his majors. Harvester 

-----He states!football is his activity, 
that he plana to attend. Podunkt 
University, but he will probably-]

Tex!«s University is the college 
Richard L. Srheig plans to at
tend. Richard was born December 
23, 192», in Pampa, Texas. He
has attended schools only in Pam
pa He was vice president of stu
dent council and piesjdent of Hi- 
V and National Honor Society, 
and manager of Jr. Play. Fish 
mg hunting snd «lancing are his 
hobbies. His activities included 

While in PHS. Buddy hss been football.
Active in the field of sports and 
the Student Council

CARL B MORRIS 
VINCENT KERSEY 

h*r District Clerk :
DEE PATTERSON 
A. L. • Pat’ ’ PATRICK 

For County Judge:
BRUCE L. PARKER 
JOHN O. PITTS ,

1 B. E. FERRELL '
For County Clerk: 

i CHARLIE THTTT 
For County Ta* Assessor and 

Collector:
F. E. LEECH 

For Count» Treasurer:
OLA GREGORY 

For County Attorney:
| B S VIA

JOHN F STUDER 
For County U im m lwhser: 

Precinct I—
' ALVA G. KING 

JOE K. CLARKE 
W. C. "Hank”  BREINING 
C. H ’ Tead” BIGHAM 

' Precinct i —
NAT LUNSFORD 
Z. H. (Pop) MUNDY 
CLYDE ORGAN 
E. C. SCHAFFER 
W. A. NOLAND 
.1. W. “ B ill" GRAHAM 
BERTIE M. VAUGHT 
IRVIN W. COLE 

Precinct S:
JAMES A. HOPKINS 
CURT SCHAFFER 

For Constable:
Precinct I—

C. S. CLENDENNEN
D. X. DAY 

Precinct 9—
C. M. TUCKER 
W. F. "B ill”  IJtNGLEY 
EARL LEWIS 

For Juatlce of the Peace, 
Precinct 1:

E. A. VANCE 
W. V. HIX

’ A. C. THOMAS

ixiretto Academy in Santa Fe, of 1 
New Mexico, and Pampa High Ray 
were the achools attended by « July 
Catherine Standisti In her high his 
school years. She was horn Feb- in 1 
nary 27. 1930 in Ama,-ilio. Texas.
She majored in languages Latini R' 
club and P. F. were a few ofi*f,,n 
her activities She was vice preai- mcr 
dent of freshman and aophomore and

Paul Simpson was horn January 
14, 1930 in Borger snd hss at 
tended school In Hopkins and 
Pampa. He has majored in science, 
history, and English. He has been 
A member of the Gorillas, 44 
and Harvester. '45 '46, 47, and
has been on he track team He 
plana to attend Oklahoma Uni 
versity.

*■ Four majors dominate the sen
io r  year of Thelma Jeanne Smith 
Thelma la majoring m math. Eng 
•Rah, aclence. and hiatory with 
plans to attend John Sealey's 
Hospital in Galveston upon grad 
ilAtion. She was born February 
Y, 1930, in Pampa and ha,s at 
tended schoola here only.

Pampa, Texas She attended school n,‘ r y * »r  *"«• « ' » "  mass
in Pumas, Cactus, and Pampa »e 'retarv. She has been a member
She majored in home economies! lof Sl" d,>nt Council two years.
She WHS a member of the g lee1 Richmond, Calif., and P a m p a  
f lub 4.6 46, and • the A Cappella are the schools attended by Vir- 
c *nir 46 4k. ginia Wylie who was born March

I to, 1930, in I.akeview. Her majors 
Klemenlary, and Pampa High are are homemaking and P E Sports 
the school* attended hy Doris of any kind are her hobby.

* Coming to Pampa High from Stull. Dona was born August IS I ( 
b ig  Springs. Bohhi e Spears was 1931 in Burger She has nia -1 
lo rn  in Houston, T«-xas, December, jored in English, historv snd com or,
9t, 1930 She i* majoring in niereial subjects She was presi- '
math, English and P F. with dent of the Music Theory in 45-46.,n. 
plans to attend Bailor Univer- and Secretary of l.alin II. Her.J!' 
aity. Her activities include being hobby ia singing and her ae.[n?1 
member of the Latin club and the tivitie.s are; Borger and Pampa ^
Y h k  club. A Cappella ehoir and Borger glee

-------  ¡dub. She plana to attend Texas]!!'1
-  Instruments! music seems to Tech.
bold th« key In one Barbara ------
Stephens heart, as she is major Blonde* and brunettes" are the >]
In« in this branch of music and i hobbies of Dennis Taylor, whojfr  
ia very well known around PHS: was born April 20, 1920, a t L w,
tor her talent on the Marimba. |Msrquex He has majored lnj^j,
Barba ra i« alftn majoring in math I math and English. Borger and, *
*nd Fngli«h with plans to attend Pampa are the *< hooia he had 'Jp(
Stephen« r!oll(‘ge i n C'Vdumhia, attended Denm« plan« to attend _
Mo Sha waa born in Pampa, either Texas A Ar M or IT. S <\
April 27, 1930, «ml atnre that time Gorilla football, Harvester foot- 
ha« attended only Pampa achools.
fthe waa «elected as Band Sweet- Working at the Deluxe D r y  
heart Pus year and is also vice ('leaner« i« Leon Taylor. He has 
president. of the Latin Hub. .attended high school in New Lima 
Barbara is a member of the Quill and Pampa. Shop is Leon's major.
•nd Scroll, Little Harvester, Har- Weight lifting, swimming a n d  
venter, and w a f a memberof the ¡hunting art* the hobbies of this

D ia m on d

BAYLOR - 1

Lady'* 17 jewel Bay* 
lor watch. Attractive 
ly designed g o ld «  
filled case set with 
2 brillidnt diamonds.

SI.00 Weekly
wa,r corn. 
■ " ■ I  rick.

LOANS
•  Automobile •  Truck •  Household Furniture 

and Other Personal Property

W E  W IL L  LO A N  Y O U  M O N E Y  TO  
COM BINE A L L  YO U R  O B LIG A T IO N S

Wa lawn On ANY Good Collatdfhl

H. W. Wafers Insurance Agency
208 N. Russell Phone 339

No Interest 
No Carrying 

Charge

Waltham watch 
i n gold tilled
eg—. 21 jewels.

17 jewel Butova.
Distili c l i v a l  y 
styled caee.

Mans 17-jewel 
Baylor, « r h l s e  
stones, s i ss ■ *
latsd rubies.

Prices
Include
Federal

Tai

we«'*’*  •ft**1

sx ’ / You see it in the graceful lines,

"  feel it in the perfect balance of every

precious piece. What is it? It's fhe ageless qualify 

of true artistry, reflected in ageless so lid silver I

Yet, for all its lasting loveliness, Towle is not expensive, 

and —  with the Towle Place Setting Plan —  you'll find 

it amazingly easy to collect your service of Towle Sterling. 

Won't you let us tell you about it?

y VVFe,,'.Y OR MONTHLY AT ZALTS

DIAMOND IMPORTERS
Sure, graduation Rifts coat Teas at Zale't 
—but that would be your secret. Be
cause all Zale’R Rifts look far more ex
pensive than their modest price would 
lead you to believe. And it’s so eas£ to 
buy on Zale’s budget terms. Ask about 
our SterlinR Silver Club Plan, whereby 
you may own a complete set of silver of

107 N. Cuyler

f g g r
^ f 5 ! r T

GruéiV V»ri Ihia 
1 mod«l. lS-j*w#l 

raovm+nt. [

« r i . e e  I
A u t o m a t i c .  I
100\ w a t e r .  I

Mido. 174. I
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Congratulations
Graduales A R V E S T E R
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Dr. Cornette To Address Graduates Thursday at Commenceme
D r .  D o u g l a s '  N e l s o n  I s  S p e a k e r  

F o r  ’ 4 8  S e n i o r  V e s p e r  S e r v i c e
Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor o f First Presbyterian 

Church, w ill be the speaker fo r the Vesper service today 
is and how much mfcre coverage you get 

at S p. m. in the High School Auditoriunv
Thi A Cappella choir will sing 

' 'Heavenly Light” ' by '  Wi lhousky 
ami "Open Thy Gates" by Malm 
The processional and recessional

P F 1»K. NELSON

Trip Ends Events 
Of Senior Class

By WILMA TUBBS j
processional and recessional ' trlP Carlsbad

will be played by a group ot b,FhMghted the year for the.sen- 
twenty pieces from the Harvester lor* 1M8'
band.

The Invocation will be given by 
Reverend Russell G. West, min. 
ister of the Church of the Breth
ren. The benediction will be pre
sented by J. JP. Crenshaw, min 
ister. from the Francis 8t. Church 
of Christ.

Immediately, ^fter the aervice a 
tea will be given in the cafeteria 
for the members of the senior 
class and faculty. The tea Is given 
annually by mothers of members 
of the senior class. This year Mrs. 
R. A. Chisholm is the chairman 
of the committee.

Friauf Is Major 
w ?th Plank Prexv

Grads Prefer Work 
Te College Fvtnres

They alao were given a banquet 
by the First Baptist church, a 
Western party by the First Meth
odist church, had a Kid Day, the 
Junior-Senior banquet and a mas
querade party.

With a whole .year to plan their 
journey to Carlsbad, the senlbfs 
were all ready to go, May 7, ex 
cept for the usual last mmnte 
rush. They left at 6 a.m. Friday 
and arrived that afternoon. The 
school gave a picnir Friday for 
the group. Saturday was s p e n t  
going through the Caverns and 
Sunday was the day to return.

Kid Day, April ( 1, was s big 
day tor the seniors, too. Though 
they did get a late start bacauae 
of some confustoh a b o u t  the 
weather, Everyone seemed to en
joy it as much as all the pkst 
seniors have, and they had aa 
much fun at Lake McClellan as 
they had anticipated.

The banquet honoring the sen- 
ionMhat the First Baptist Church 
gave was a thing to remember.

with a tea in the Palm Room 
The affair was formal for the 

girls and seml-formal for the 
mothers.

RICHARD HUGHES DON THI T

John Friauf was selected- head 
drum major o? the Harvester band 
in the final tryouts held Friday 
morning. Officers for next year 

y «e re  also elected that* day. They 
were David Plant;, president: Don- The theme "Hitch Your Wagon to 
nte West, vice-president and Mar- a Star,”  was harried out b/autiful- 

Thirty-six of the" PHS graduates tha Parks, secretary. j ly with stars covering the ceiling,
are planning to go to work after John was chosen for this lm-;The Baptist banquet is becoming 
graduation. portant position from a group of a tradition and something for all

Lanora Riley Is to work at Wll- 25 otber contestants by an advis- seniors to look forward to. 
aon drug; Bobbie Burns, C i t y  JJV committee made up of Charles* The First Methodist C h u r c ' h  
drug; Willie Ray Tucker, earpent director of the elementary ,1,on8Ved the seniors with a West
er; June Sanders, Gilbert’s; Vem-j55h001 , . J*1®* Marianna,ern party, also an annual event,
on Holler, Montana; Don Em-1, *rc f ' Junior High band director; ¡April 29. Everyone dressed in  
moru^ California; Don Dawson, , k Edmondson, assistant prlnci- western attire, and the p a r t y
harvest; Gary Cooper, roughneck; pa,: M* rv IjOU. Mazey, retiring added to the events for the sen-
and Elmo Hargea, Gilbert s. fJ'un? . n’ aJor' “ nd My. Orland But- iors to remember.

„  • _ , 'er. high school band director.
George* Croaaman Ideal Fpod other than ability to lead the

store; Lola Crawford Savage take marching band, a satisfactory
caw  of her husband: Bobby Baird, a,.holaatic „tandin* snd recom-
Motor~Inn auto supply, Malcolm mendation of the faculty and prin- 
Fagan, ’ pipefitting; Vim igia Lee ..¡pal were considered in the selec- 
8nidvr, Motor. Inn or Cabot Co i t i o n  of Jiead drum lfcajnr 
and Margaret Maiden. Phillips Pe Mary Lou Mazev, retiring drum

^ . , i, blajrt«UnVe " i r h fL ^ ' ti0nn0KJ<|hn Daine’ and other gruesome specThose that are going to work by stating. It s been swell being , . „ i . „  ' ^

The traditional J u n t o  r-Senior 
banquet by which the j u n i o r s  
honor the seniors, was held April 
10. • The banquet this year used 
the theme of the Gay Nineties.

The first semester’s masquerade 
party brought out pirates, Bowery 
kids, the hunchback of N o t r e

bat don’t know where are Virginia 
Eoyd, Dennis Taylor, B illie 8cott,
LiKth Smith, Patsy SiBynian.
Betty Prigthore, Jack Davis. I » i s  . ___
Briscoe, Rodney Barron, D u k e  ®ues chosen for the coming year. 
Menefee, Jimmie Savlge, Cecil
Andersen; Virginia Wylie, Lena 
Coat Hoe, Alma Davis, J i m m i e  
Hunter. Wanda Morris. E m i l y  
Reynolds, Vivian Oray, Alene O’- 
Rear. Joaephina McCracken, and 
Buatep Kelley.

Kddia Isaacs Is going to join the 
navy.

Those who haven’t decided 
whether t% work or go to college 
are Bobby Joyce Davis, Elda June 
Wyatt, G. W. Gamblih, and Betty 
Campbell.

WILMA T I BBS /
Collecting aalt and p e p p e r  

shakers, bowing and skating are 
the hobbies of Wilma Tubbs. She 
was bom Jan- V- 1929 • at Pine 
Valley, Okie.- Pampa and Amarillo 
are the schools she has attended.
’IM iM f f  activities Include Quill -------  ---- -------------
and Scroll, Little Harvester, an- will be distributed fronr the of- 
nual, and FHA. English and math! fice for those interested in sUm- 
are-her majors. mer school.

a leader of a wonderful group.
Mr. Butler expressed his satis- 

fsctiprl with- the w ork 'o f th'e old 
officers and hia confidence in the

Sommer School Lasts 
From N ay  Thro June

Summer school will begin May 
24 and close July 17. Classes will 
begip at 7:30 a. m. and last until 
12 for six days a week.

Subjects to be taught will be 
English, history and math. Teach
ers Jor these courses, will De Mr. 
Frank Wilson. Mrs. Ruby Capps 
and Mrs. I/>is Turner.

Tuition will be $10 -for one 
course, which Is equivalent to one* 
half credit; $1$ for two subjects, 
which consists of one credit; and 
$28 for one and one-half credits, 
which are three subjects.

Summer school will be under

And for the senior girls, the 
Pampa Branch of the American 
Asaociatfon of Univeraity Women 
gave a party in the Palm Room 
May 14.

The officers for the school year 
1047-4$ of the senior class were 
Don Lane, president; frank Green, 
vice president; and Pat O'Rourke, 
secretary. The class favorites were 
Nelda'Davis and Ramon Hernan
dez.

Miss Margaret JoAss was head 
sponsor. /

• -------------a

Food Classes Entertain 
With Formal Dinners

Foods II  and I I I  classes enter-

Hughes G ives Address; 
Awards Made Tuesday

Ml f a_____  Dr. James P. Cornette, Executive Vice-President o f
A  6 3  I 1 I V 6 Î I  W es t T e x a s  c o lle g e , w ill address the 1948 S én io r C lass

To Honor Seniors at the graduation exercises M ay 20, 1948, at 8 :30 p. m.
The" invocation will be given by j 

I Rev. C. T. Jackson and Rev.
A style show was the entertain- Edgar W. Henshaw will pronounce 

ment for senior girls end their the benediction. Supt. Knox 
mot he as Friday night whep they-Klnard and Principal Frank Wil- 
were honored by the A. A. U. W. son will present the diplomas ‘and

confer me honors,
G R AD U ATE S

Seniors graduating who are re
ceiving the pre-college diploma.are 
Don Lane, valedictorikn; Adel I

given to Richard Hughes snd Don 
Thut for leadership snd service.

Mis« Virginia Vaughan, head of 
the language department, present
ed medals for outstanding Spanish 
students to Rachel Garcia, first

The installation of the new offi- Garrison and Emmett 
cers for the coming year was the 
highlight of the annual award as
sembly held last Tuesday. Don 
Thut was inaugurated to succeed 
Richard Hughes as Student Coun
cil president and Gene Garrison 
will be successor to Vice-President 
Richard Schieg.

A very Impressive speech out
lining this year’s progress snd 
next year's plans was made by 
outgoing President Richard Hughes 
as lit presented the duties ot his 
office to newly elected 5>on. Don 
announced his pleasure in suc
ceeding Richard snd of his in
tention of mailing next year a 
progressive one. *

The swarfl for valedictorian was 
presented to Don Lane and that 
of sn’uUtoria/i ’ to Adele Roberts 
by Mr. Prank Wilson, principal, 
who also gave awards to Nancy

Mayes for being the outstanding 
athlete, Don Lane for outstand
ing work in the field of journal
ism, slid to .A ilii Givens for his 
.work In English. „

Patty Bolin snd Nickie Fraser 
received medals for debate and 
Theola Kelm was swarded a medal 
for diamsticF. The declamation 
award went’ to Bill Russell. Gene

TO THE SENIORS OF 1948:

and maline. Pink flowers and 
candles were used in the decora 
tiona$ Favors were small pink hats 

The style show was held in 
the Palm Room and the tea was 
in the City club rooms 

Girls in the style show were 
Sammie P’rierson, Janet Walters, 
Donna Nenstiel, Jo««Ann Clay, 
Betty Joyce Scott, Virginia Mc- 
Naughton, Bertie McDowell, Donna 
Ruth Beagle, Naneen Campbell, 
Dorothy Dixon, Rachel Garcia, 
Maxine King, Marie Davis, Marie 
Mize. Betty Caldwell, Beth Allen, 
Geraldine Gilbert, Jewell Beek- 

Forrester ham, Barbara Anderson. Peggy Bo- 
were recognized for "their outztand-1 gard, Norma Liatgr, Olga Arnold, 
ing acting in the one-act play. .. I Gwendolyn Pryor, and D i a n n e  

Studenj council awards were Crawford. 1

i The centerpiece constated of
large orchid hat m id . of satin ^ ' b, rla uOutatoi .an ; Monty Alti-

Miss Margaret Jone3 presided 
at the guest register. In the re
ceiving line were Miss Inez Clubb, 
Mrs. Lou Roberts, Mrs. E. L. Nor
man. and Miss Ruth Huff.

Mrs. Dudley Steele had charge
vear, and Twila* Smith, Second " f  the program, 
year. In turn, Miss Vaughan was! Serving on the tea t committee 
given a corsage of red rosea by Were Mrs. R H. Sanford, Mis 
her French students. «  i ‘. f r Harrah' Mr® Priauf,

Richard Hughes, Don Lane, Gene !̂.r“.'._1Fh* 7lj® ^Lynch, _ Mrs.__ Pearl 
Garriflòn,

tea.

Naneen Campbell’. Bob ’ ̂ * Uf!hR and< « > • -  Alma Wilson 
McPherson, and C. L. Farmer r e - i ^  R®-V SMrnon. y d  Mis. 
ceived letters tor thetr work on Helene Hu,f P ™ "«1 ,h*  1 
the newspaper this year. These 
awards were giaen by Miss Claris 
Glick, sponsor of the Little Har

Mis Bertha Chlaum of the Busi- 7 8  N O W  M p T I l l l P r C  
ness and Professional Women’s I1 C W  A I d i l l i c i J

Society Initiates
Club presented s plaque to Wanda j Initiation of twenty seniors and 

Thomason tor citizenship, R e d  Morrison for being outstanding in eight juniors clhnaxed another
the commercial department. Ann I.vear of the National Honor So 
McNamara was also given an ejety in PHS. 
award by Mr. Wilson for work in Richard Scheig was elected Pres- 
this subject. 'dent .in the fall with Bob Me-

Miss Dorothy Hoyle presented Phqrson, vice president and Adell 
Alma Davis with an award for the Roberts, secretary. Miss Margaret 
golf championship, and Mrs. Peggy -tone« served as sponsor.
McNeelv presented Julia Dawes Remaining members chosen from 
with a medal for her success "in the jtinior class of last year are: 
dancing. (Margery Dixon. Richard Hughes,
------------------ v 1 1 ¡Don Lane, Ann McNamara, and

v i  * Belle Steward.

son, Kellyi Anderson, Joann Apple 
hay, Rodney Barron, Shirley Bar
ton, Frank Bonner, Boh Boyles, 
Patsy Brannon, Hilda. Burden, Bar- 
para Carlson, Barbara Carruth, 
Tommy Chisholm, Jimmy Co x ,  
Lois Crawford.

George Crossman. K a t h r y n  
Crowley, Jimmy Crownover, Carol 
Culberson, Aims Davis, Bobby 
Joyce Davis, Grace Davis, Nelds 
Joyce Davis, Julia Dawes, Margery 
Dixon, Verda Elkins, Hobart Fath- 
eree, Malcolm Fagan. Evelyn For- 
bau, Emmett Forrester, N i c k l  
Fraser, G. W. Gsmblin. ■»

Nelson Gee, Jim Gilbert, Arlene 
Gillmore, Arlin Givens,'James A. 
Gray, James kt. Gray, B e t t y  
Greene, Frank Green, A. Z. G rif
fin. Mardell Hawkins. Ramon Her- 
ngndez, Glenda Hogaett, Jeanne 
Hollis. Mary Jean Hoover. Richard 
Hughes, Max Huklll, Eugene Imcl, 
Eddie Rsy Isaacs, Dorothy Jones, 
Jolynn Jones, Virginia Kelley, 
Hansel Kennedy, Don , Kcphart.

Reba Killian. Mary Elizabeth 
Krelzmeier, Martha Maquire, Mar
garet Maiden, Bill Marshall, Lilith 
Martin, Jimmy Marx, Mary Lou 
Martin, Carl Mayes, Laddie Mayes, 
Mary Lou Mazey, Duke Menefee, 
Leona Mills, Wanda Mortis, Anne 
Moseley, June Mystt, Eleanor Ann 
McNamara, Bob McPherson, Bob 
Nash, Kelvin Neil, Harriet Nichols, 
Robert O’Brien, Charlene Olney.

Pat O'Rourke, George Parks, 
Norma Parks, Darrell Patrick, Jjm 
Pepin, Irma Lee Perkins, T. W. 
Perkins, Norma Ann Pirtle, Mar- 
aret Price, Betty Prigmore, Ede-

„ . , , v i V ___ ! E*oh y **r members of this or-
Tha clasa of 1948 1« to bs commanded upon tha high Sanaa Banlsation are sclented by the

i chiof loyalty and cooparatton which baa charactarlmad your ra- faculty for merits In scholarship, 
sponsa to tha whola acbool program. Thaaa commandabla leadership, and dependability 
p v  j  "  < . . t i . l . .u «> >  atta in . A c*mdle light service was heldpractlcas raward you with a dagraa of satisfaction of attain b<lfore the entlre *tudent body

mant which la navar raalisad by distrust, dlsaanaion. and ois- m initiating the new twenty-eight 
cord You ha«a bean faithful to your assignments and have members. The traditional proves- 
r«pondw j 1» .  »o b i. » . T  . .  F « »  -11 .1 l h ~  .«~ 1 -  f
lent qualities I congratulate you. jtonniere were presented to the

Whan in after years you have to recall pleasant mam- incoming member and the purposes . t , « . ,  , , _
orias I hope you may remember your days in Pampa High and ideals explained by the old VOCA I ION At. D IPLO M AS 
with much pleasure and p ro fit • ¡members. | Those receiving the vocational

Sincerely,
KNO X KINARD. 

x Superintendent.

■n(. i  U»».> r .lT E

Editors Named 
For Publications

Naneen Campbell, Junice Ann 
Fahle, Katherine Talley, O e-ne 
Garrison, snd Doris Mitchell have 
been aelected to fill the executive 
pihitlona of the Little Harvester 
and liarvster publicationa f o r  
next ye«r.'

Naneen will be editor of the 
Little Harvester. She served as co
editor this yeaf. As prospects look 
now, Naneen will be charge of 
the first separate paper that PHS 
has ever had. Tentative plana era 
now being considered fbr a four

weekly. Naneen has been s '

Smith, Twila Smith, Virginia Sni
der, Catherine Standish, Barbara 
Stephens, Atha Belle Steward, 
Ethel Stoops, Neal Stoval, Doris 
Anne Stull, Dennis Taylor, Ida 
Ruth Tayldr, Wadean Thomas, 
Nancy Thomason. Charles Thorn- 
borrow. Wilma Tubbs.

Willie Ray Tucker, Barbara 
Waltet-s, Willeva Weems. R a y  
Wells, Aurenia White. Patty Wil
liams, Jackie Faye Wilson, Jim 
Wilson and June Wyatt.

1 has.
dur-

To tho Seniors of 1948: 
DEAR FRIENDS:

re
dell Hawkins, Dorothy Jones, Don 
Kepharj, Reba Killian, Mary Is>u 
Mazey, Kelvin Neil, Irma Lee

I wish to oxtond my hsartlost congratulations to ths Perkln*’ V?r fD Rhî? e,1’ B®'baia
of loadsrahlp, scholar-

f i  _____  __ _____ _____________
lyw  Pryor, Darrell Ramey, Larry m,,mbPr of' the paper staff for 
Rhodes, I^Nora Riley, Alice Jean three years. She has alao been 
Robinson. Cecil Roenfeldt, B illy (Bct|ve in FHA, A Cappella Choir 
Rusaell, June Sanders, Jimmy and lhe jlwllor class p la y . . , , ,^ :  
S »V y « .  | Gene will step into the sports

Buddy Sawyer, Richard Scheig. fd lto l>  position lett vacant by 
Billie I»u ise Scott, Paul Simpson, Richard Hughes. He served as 
Letha Bpe Smith, Thelma Jeanne assi*tant editor this vear and 

. Twila Smith, Virginia 8ni- worked for the Pampa Newt
ing the summers.

Junice was selected to be eo- 
editor of the annual. She worked 
on the annual this year and is ll$ 
the upper bracket scholastically 
In her class. *

Katherine Talley will serve BS 
the other co-editor. She also has 
had one year s experience as •  
member of the annual staff.

Doris will fill the job of busi
ness manager, having worked on 
the staff this year, also.

Both of these publications Srs 
sponsored by Miss Claris Glick.

Pirtle, Green Elected 
To N ay  Civic Honors

Norma Pirtle was elected Lion’s 
Club sweetheart and Frank Green 

for this month 
111’

Students who were selected this diploma are Gerald Adamson, Gotil 
y*ar are: Barbara Carlson. Bar Anderson, Bobby Baird, Virginia 
bars Carruth, Carol Culberson, ! Boyd, Lois BHacoe, Jane Cham- 
Bob-by Joyce Davis, Nicki Fraser, bera, Lenora Cobh, Gary Cooper,

IA>n Dawson, C. L. Farmer, Vivian 
Gray, Buster Kelley, Charlie Laf- 
foon. Max Ixntvier, Gerald Mayo, 
.1. A. Miller, Douglas Mills, Bob 
Montgomery, Milton Nichols, Alene
O’Kear, Ellen Ann Prather, Troy Junior Rotarian for this mon 
Ray, Em ily Reynolds, Bill Richard- in the last meeting of the sttl-’

Large Number Planning 
To Enter Nation’s Colleges
T5-e University bt Oklahoma, Hardin-Simmons University; Har 

TrxaJ Tfcch^and Texas State Col- net Nichols, Paul Simpson, and 
leg* tor Women are the three j  Nancy Thomakon are going to- 
coliegea which the largest num-1 Oklahoma A. and M ; and Hilda 
ber of Seniors are planning to Burden Niekt Fraser, and Anne 
attend, *cp#ding to a recent sur- Moseiey plan to go to Southern 
vey. "  Methodist # university.

The Unlggrsitv of Oklahoma is Jimmie Marx and Bob Mo
tile unjvVrsitv to be attended b v lPh<‘r*on ar<> planning to attend 
Don Lane. Richard Hughes, Pat [New Mexico Military institute;

tamed with formal dinners rScent Sanior Class of 1948. Ths qualltlris o i ¡mnumimuiy. Thomason, Barbara Walters, a n d ___ ______ ___________ _ - .................
ly after completing units on family ship, character, good sporUmanship. and aarvica which you j|m Wilson, seniors; Donna Beagle, soli. Barbara Stockton, Doris Tay- dent council,
nutrition problems under M i a s  «x e m p lif ie d  in your sanior ysar in Pampa High School Patty Bolin, Naneen Campbell, lor, Leon Taylor and Paulette' Norma, a math major, has hesn
Edith Krsl. They planned, pre . . . , v .  -n_____  to  fo llo w  Junice Ann Faille. David I-amb. Truvwtck. . president of the Latin club,—a

- .. « D i l i -  pared and served the meals in hav# sat S high stands d tor tha Otnsr CS Donald Thut Betty Seott and S I I M M F R  t C H f l f l l '  member of student council, and
W ds^  who s U t e ^ t h « r L le rr,ns ,ll\ dinin8 roon'  °*  thi borne Thasa Critaris ara lha onas by  w h lph  you w il l  ba judged  in i;athfnnr M<Na,„ ata( jun „ r.. o° ............. .„vice-president of her homeroom
i™ *0?*. that^buUetins m. ki„y  depsrtmetit. your liy # i , f t # r  you  1#ay# high «¡hoolf and i f  you can con-’ ---------  . ’  I . « “ J“ "

wero-’ Mro to d.m on.tr.ta th.m a. affactlv.ly a. you h .v .  har. J  | J , W i  S ta te
C. A. Wylie, Mrs. Joe Gordon thara will ba no douht that you w ill havs the success which I v ”  “  ¡man, Vernon Holier, Bobljy Houch-|waa aoph(>mt)re class president,
Mr. G. D. Chambers. Dr, Douglas you so merit-and deserve. *  9911. ( . . . . J  1 _  m il r.8.111 vice-president of hi« homeroom
E. Nelson, and Dr. Roy A. Webb, j Accomplishment* in our every day live« do not Just hap- fcZU» o e c o n d  111 1UU M Pat®},'. Slll>'ln®n , in 44, *8. ’4«, senior vtce-'presi-
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCarley, Mrs v „  „ i . nn in_ hard work honostv an * Bl* K,'lhb* ’ Pre-college djplo- danti <president Spanish club, choir
Lou Roberts, snd Mr F r a n k  **B* thay ara brought about by planning, hard work, honesty, Carl "R ed” Mayes, Pampa track -' ms: and Raymond Barrett, Bobble SWPetheart snd s member of 
Wilson were guests of the two and perasverance. A  man's ambition is proportioned to hi« ster, captured the slate champion- Burns. Derrell Conklin, Lena Faye sbldrf1t council *

An by the Foods II Dowers: and for each of vou there is a fit Dlaca. I f  vou have "b*P In the 220 and second in ¡Coatiloe, Don Emmons, Elmo Has-

f ,*',t* « “ «X will graduate In Hh(, was r „ lb and at pr^
icr school are Rsy Babb. the A r .p palla cholr.

Jo Campbell, Rbhagrt l  ill Krank, also majoring in math.

Norma and Fank are tha atjfhth

i ________  ___^ __ _________ _______  ja y i
O’Rourke, Pattv Williams, F.ugenc Nelson Gee and JiVn Gilbert are Mary Lou Mirtin.
Imel, Jamea Gray, Aurenia White, IK°‘n*  the Univeraity of New 
ftnd Gtoorge Paries. iMaxiro; and Jarkie Wilson and

These to attend Texas Tech are f re * 0knK. ,0 oth®
Max /HuktU, Twila Smith, Bill W* “^ rn ,or Pnva,e S,c M

.f ’t“1 , N,Tm OfriTc«» He>«l «1 CkeerleadsnssT7y»;’ “»“i,»r™ « « — >« -«-"I

d.nners given by the Foods II powers; and for each of you there ia a fit place. If you have *hlP
classes. h • learned  d eoen d ab illtv  and the a b ilitv  to ’ fu lf i l l  each Drom ise lh* - p“ ”n “ l lne a' a' r .F'»- •»'""«.v rmmer, ^ »o  mi..c,. (, u lP to be eI, cted for thaaa

Foods m  girls who served as V  ^ 1. u V u  /  . J Meet of Ml# Inter-scholastic League Josephine McCracken, Jacquelyn hom',ra. other sweethearts this
hostesses wese: Peggy tLake, Marie aB<* db ligation  lo r  w h ich  you  have contracted, then your held May «, 7, and $ In Austin. Wilson and Virginia Wylie, voca- year have b e e n P a t  O'Rourke, 
DaviaV Jane Chambers. Theresa years in school have been  fru it fu l and w o rth w h ile . Other contestants wehe Hat- tlonsl diploma I fiine Mvatt, Margery Dixon. Ida
Key, Melba Tipton, Belle Steward. y 0u> carry a heavy responsibility in being graduates of bor‘l Cox’ D,“ri al Davis, Wesley | students graduating in absentia Ruth Taylor, Barbara Carruth, 
Maxfne King and Dorik Taylor, p  u i - l  Seknnl In* , » t i „ . .  TI wu, ,f l f,h - an<1 Marvin Hai-vel who ar,, \ c. Barnes, Robert E, Camp- ( ;aroi Culberson and N a n c y
The girls in Foods 'll classe* whs f * m p*  H1Sh »cb oo l for you are Our representalivea. If you n,ad(, tlp the relay team The relay.bell, Patsy Cross. Thomasene Du- Thomaaon '
served as hostesses at their dm- *•»!. than we have iallad: and converstly, when you succeed, however, was disqualified because va| waller Lee Fletcher, Robert Other Rotarlans have bqan :
fters were: Nancy W i l l i a m s ,  then we have succeeded; for you represent the beat "that we of the cubatitution of Harford fm Jackson, Emmett Jenkins. Wil l Hansel K nnedv, Richard Scheig.
Ifathpvn Panrirfhs«« Dn».«.. i r .  ■ « _ m i ^  . V .. -------- . .. Tim w.lsnn Wtfhnnt noUfvin* the . ------  ---------- ~*----” ------ t o » -  — * Hughes, Don Lane, Tommy

Bob McPheracsi, .and
provides that all * _____________ I______ |Jlm Wilflon T

ing that teat in living up to the beat and highest ideals within change, must be reported to the, oklahnma A A M wil, hp ,hP ' Jumor Rotanana and Lion’s club
YOU, you w ill prove that you have a heritage of steadfast Jud$es ten days before the eon 8Cb0oi for Darrell Patrick after ¡sweethearts are elected from the
courage and wisdom which w ill enable you to preserve f  itersrv cnniestsnf« to the state leavln*  PamPa HlKh Born ‘n'senior class each month by the
Am tH nn H tm A rn rv  !♦ U ***** w WHa ««* *** k «  M A M iv  _ i M , IJ ertry to Htiilwmler, he also attended school* student council. Their selectionAmerican democracy. It U not wiedom to be merely wise; meet were Patty Bolin and Nick, h Hl,  8(.tlvjt, „  Rre QoriUa is based on character, scholarship,
knowledge muat find practical application in adequately solv- , Fraser,\who won region In gi rls tnnthall . n(, ba8kplbllM personality, snd activities.

Kathryn Carruth’ers, Bertie 
Dowell, Naneen Campbell

m s tnen w e  nave aucceeaeo; lo r  you  represen t tne oest tnat w e  ”  L. Jackson, Emmett Jenkins. wu-iHanscl Ko
Mr- have to offer. Our democratic society was never in a time [T " „ ,wl ‘ * T,tj fr nK. Uu) lia" 1 Mills- Marjorie Nixon, Bonnie Richard H

* "  d of peace under a more severe teat than it is today. By meet- the rule "which p'royides that' all IVn(1®p* raa® an<1 Billv Watt

Betty Scott Elected

Bettv Joyce Scott won the elect ,n® th*  P r®blem * w h ich  con fron t you  in the years  to come.
Bonner, A. Z. Griffin.¡ ",t. Anthony’s School of Nuroing ^  rrid^ ,  con ,ld#nca that YOU can apd w i l l  m fe t  that

4«  u- -a»— u.. ___  t r - T r lO w r  randidatea In the run-off ch a lU n g «.Kail/ Atideraon. Hobart Fathree, in t ^  attended bv Marv ICretz*
Hansel Kermedy J r̂n Pepin, T. W m, ir al,d M Iy)„  Martln; P*<“ Prt**

:im . and Bob Boyles are going Amai.U|0 Juntbr coIlfra u  at. « "4  1̂ >ul" « s l  ings. "  
nm A  Texas A. and Mr tract,nc Ijirrv  Rhodes anrt Sh.rlev B^ tV Jo>c® 4® tb’; trading Larry Rhodes and Shirley h. . L '  K , T  ,

Edelyne Pryor, Ulith Martin, Barten has been cheerleader of her class
ones, Jo Ann Applcbay, Ä ary  Jean Hoover, erald Adani-j Ab' r *

end r w i .  Tai-in. . . .  Sb® *" *  member of the Tri-Hi-Y

_____
to attend Texas A. and M. ■ li. i- ’ .l 8,>My Joyce ia the red-head who

. Ulith

Nelda yi iv la ,  June >fyatt, and sort and Doris Taylor are going Vi “ " I  ■!? *.*?TT.0<’_r ,m  1
Charlene Otaiey are planning to Draghon’s Business College; and d National Honor society
attend Texas State College for'Barbara Stephens and Patsy Brkn » "  * V •
Woman. »  non are to attend ttje Colorado D P a C jle  I s  P r e s i d e n t

Wekt Texas State college and Women’s College n r  i j t t t  <A n  T  ■ V
Durham’s Business college have Carl Mayes and Richard Scheig,*^* H O - G y  I r i - M | * T
tha newt greatest number ot se 
niors planning to attend 

MMteUl

Very sincerely yours,
FR AN K  W. W ILSON 
Principal.

te attracting Jim Wilson,

debate. The debate team lost thier 
first round to Sweetwater who went 
on to win state championship.
I- Maye’s time on the 220 was
21.8.

Sponsors Jor the 'trip were Coach 
Auhra Nooncaster for the boys 
snd Miss Thelma Henslee, director 
of the speech department, Miss 
Martha Thomas

Thomason, 15, Is Youngest Senior; 
Received Year's Citizenship Award
Nancy Thomason, IS years andinole, Okla , on Nov. 30, I S I S ,  

IV  • •  • P L  I f  f"  | « J ys ■ J  Martha Thomas, city editor of $ months, is the youngest of the managed to becorur the ynungeat
I  awning 3 6 n i0 r s  L m o d l l t  l o r  L S r lS O B O  I  r i d a y ;  the Pampa News, and Miss Nancy PH8 graduating class of 194$. ¡graduate by earlier skipping the 
•  .  . ' m .  _  »* ^  * .Sullivan, Odvisor for the debate Nancy, who was born at Semi- second and seventh gradesAching Seniors Return to Pampa Sunday Night team, for the girls.

are going to attend Rice. * f  The new officers of the Tri-Hi 
Ann McNamara ia to attend Y elected for the ’«$-’49 school were

This was the 3$th meeting 
the Interseholaatlc League.By ARLIN GIVENS • (were on their way.

The back steps of the sehobl T*he first rest stop was Canyon kj _ w  T n f « l  9 0 A
ere the scene of much activity.the travelers emerged from their’* ~ c w  r , 5 n  * O ' G *  » 7 0

8t Mary Collega In Xavier, Kans ; vear are Donna Bearle, oresldent:

of

a

1 Stoops, Lenora Cobb, Bill Julia Dawes. Southwestern uni- Lais Ward, Vice president; arid
Carnegie, ; Mary Lou Hanks, secretary-treas-Krtbba, Arlin Givens, and Virginia verslty; Kelvjn Neil,

Kaley. • |Pittaburpi; Jimmie Oox. San Ang- urer.
ling to attend" Dur- elo junior college; Verda Elkins J The club took in 23 new m

a n d ’ berk this year. The pledgesham
nae plannin 
’■ Business college are Abre t-’ullrrton junior college;

early Friday morning, May 7. Cars (respective buses and dashed for A f t « r  F i n a l  R c d i t t e r  
pulled up, their doors opened, and 'he nearest cafe for Ice cream. • . . ,
out pouied a seemingly endless cakes, r andy, and gum Within b,ln<1r,‘d ,nd 'hn e,i y " *
. .— « . J.  Ion m th. .t ..a .« i. . . . I .  k -.k  students at Junior High h a v *

st err

Evelyn Forbau, Catherine Stand-(Charlie I-affoon, Cisco junior col 
ish, Mardell Hawkins, and Kathiynilege.
Crowley. ' Tom Chisholm, Notre Dame

The University of Texas ts K> 
be attended by Barbara Carlson, 

sto F svrzstzr, B ihWv Be-

ceived their pins and membership ing* to their fellow classmstes. 
cards on April 20.

The chief project of the organi-

Reba Bnian. and Jimmy Crown-

Imna Lee Perkins. Atha Belle 
■arid Bobby Houebin wjjl 

Abilene Christian college

Jimmy King. Texas Wesleyan col- zation was the Hi-Y and Trl-Hl-Y
lege; MarthafMaguire, Long Beach 

4«rrsl eollepi

g al.
rial

convention held in April.

stream of sttKlents with their lug- 2" minutes the students were back
gage. Many moved groggily about, on their rworry way.
still half asleep, muttering greet- An hour's stop for lunch Was

made in Lubbock and many stu
dents made use of the opportunity 
not only to eat but also to "shop." 
Jim Ward, Jimmv Cox, and Bill

"Hullo, Rodney." 
"Htya. Bob ' 
"Morning. David."

University of Arksnsas; A d e l l  
Roberts, Hendrick Memorial hos- 

Abtlene; *srol Culberson.
ristisn college, Columbia, Mo.; The purpose of the Tri-Hl-Y is 

and Jeanne Smith, Northwestern to create, maintain, and extend 
Stull, Norma Ann Pirtle,¡Texas Hospital. throughout

QMTUth, and R a m o n |  Those that are going- to college 
‘ bi t are undecided7 are Mary Lou 

Rav Wells, Derrell Ramey,
Gray, and Jane Chambers 

f  4- ■" ,

"Well, well If it lan’t Bob O’- Krlbbs left the Hub city strlekly
’ looktfrjr sharp in nera skimmers.

«ir» ! Navt «tran

High
regisiered for hlgli sch«x>l • classes \ 
for next j'esr.

Tb# students .started enrolling 
April 26 and completed enrollment 
May Waiter having an opportunity 
to discuss the classes with their 
parents and teachers.
_ M r . Frank Wilson, high School 
principal, was In chihge o f en
rollment.

BeUv Green. Í
da ^Ttuth Taylor

of the organisai 
ton and

"What time did you get up,1 Next stop was Hobbs, N. M .
J U n y f ”  "  now famous with I’HS seniors for

There could only he m e reason Its newt bdy and two filling sta- JACKIF, FAYE »11 AON

t r such stalwart men as Rodnay, turns. This town was honored byj A Cappella CTiolt sweetheart this 
aimn, Bob Boyles. Bob Batrd. the rare privilege of seeing Tom year was Jackie Faye Wilson; She

Hillbilly”  C h i s h o l m  strolling lists Elglish, math and commercial
¡wotke as her majors snd She 

By the time the group arrived (plans to attend a business school, 
in Carlsbad. Gerald Adsn son, .1 ■ m 'Jackie was horn

t .the acjrool and com- Bob O’Brien, and Jimmy King get 
munity high ideas of Christian ting up before the sun: the long around In his stockinged feet, 
convict. / {awaited »  

atlon arrived. 
Misaj After a

aaenlor Carlsbad
■  / * . ' #  ■ ■  

brief daisy, the four 
of seniors pulled

Ì -  S Ü  Si-

at. Muskogee.
he four Grav. Frank- Bonner, end G.-ri* ' Mlits., Nov. 28. Urto. Collecting 
out and dee t ARMRAM TR IP, Page tljm inaiure horses is tvet hot.y> . NANCY THOMASON

She
¡«kipped the second grade by s 
Mclinlsstic promotion s n d„. the „  
—vi nth grade through the process "  j  
nf moving from John Burroughs 
;■( Tulsa to Alice Carlson at Ft. 

th and then to Arp, Texas.^ ~ 
Nnncy is a member of the PHS I 

luipter of the National Honor 
I icieli ami was an offiee **- ‘ t»jl# ' "]* 

iie fourth period during h *| p n  
cnior year. She was a membet . i ,  
f both the junior and senior 
lay east. Editor of "Gold Duat'i- 
i the '"Pra irie  Gold" and one of 
he 1 Jons Club Sweethearts for 
«!$. She was presented with the 

' ittr.i nship swarij in assembly last
,v» -k .-......... — • ■■■ ■ — —

fir.ney ia planning to a t t e n d  
iklaho-na A and M to taka a 
.(h er*! course. f~

She dislikes long symphonies, 
lull pencils, workbooks, and cats, 
lhe likes Jerome Kern s must«» 

f  nga, roses and pastel colors.
Namy is the daughter of Mr.

' nd Mrs F. F Thomason Mr. 
jThomeson is a petroleum en



eniors Will Lock, Stock, Barrel to Underclassmen
VGE 18 Pam pa  N o w .. Sunday. M ay  18. 1948 N£ * t o r  UUc » ‘•“ “ Y «• ™ >  Oe'reld Com«-

iw  various 
working on the.rHigh Girls Fifed p 3  ¿ X '

•y  Home Ec Students !project*.
| Junior high graduating girls! Hostesses for the afternoon were 
Were entertained by the home-1 *’ rankie Jean Berry, Helen Cham- 

a king department with a tea lberlaln- Norma Lister, Eleanor
held Tuesday afternoon in t h e i Smith, and Betty Wilson, 
fom e economics living room. j The Junior high girls were ae- 
• After refreshments of punch and companied by Mis3 Eloise Lane, 
Cake were served, the girls were j Miss Inez Clubb, Mrs. Opal Bel- 
W*own through the department' don, and Miss Exa Fay Hutton.

high the following poem)
To the Junior class we seniors 

leave
Our bright remarks and slang,
They'll , get over w ith ' a bang. 
And to that class that follows

Times have changed sine« 

your parents went to school. 

Today's swift competition 

demands that you be pre

pared.

Congratulations are in or

der, and we’re mighty proud 

and happy to extend them/

d L ,ft
\ ) v  S fiG R A D i

IDVUD6E
A  perfect g ift for the 

Boy Graduate 
Sunbeam Shavem aster

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
208 W . Browning Phone 747

will
Cox to anyone who thinks

leavs Mona 
daks he can

May We 

Join Your

Many Friends, Class 01 48, 

Wishing You

LUCK
On the eve of your Graduation 

everyone in Pampa congratu-

We do hereby bequeath 
Our carved initials on ths desks,
The gum beneath the seats.
And to the teachers We leave 

with pleasure
Our ink spotted papers and testa, 

j Which we know they will always 
keep and treasure,

Ir^ their own treasure chests.
| And orchids to the teachers 
i Who let us In class 
When we were late with an 

i excuse
You could see through Just like 

glass
And scullions to the teachers 
Who made you feel like a fool 
Inquiring about
That two hour absence f r o m

school.
Being sound of mind (we hope), 
Hereby and hereto draw our Will- 
List en — This is the' dope:
Brains To  Fahlo . .  .  A t  Last tBlk

Adell Roberts leaves her brains 
to Junice Ann Fahle.

Hobie Fathtsee leaves his ability 
to "nose" things out to Don Thut.

A Y. Griffin will leave his 
habit of towering over everybody 
in the hall to Derral Davla.

Aurenia White leaves her sense 
ability to Betty Fern Wilton.

Nlcki Fraser will present her 
talent in debate (a  nice word tor 
arguing) to Patty Bolin.

Mary Lou Mazey will give her 
twirling ability to Iva Libby and 
Margie McPhlllipe.

Richard Hughes gives his “ Poor 
Richard" column to Poor Gene 
Garrison.

The temper and red hair #f 
Barbara Carruth will go to Betty

) Joyce Scott.
Charlie Thorn borrow’s blockhead

Laddie Mayes wills Ms superi 
air to Richard Ooasman.

Barbara Carlson's dimples are 
willed to nona other than Martha 
Parka.

“ L ittle  Noll”  Liras On 
Alice Jean Robinson leaves her 

fragility to Mary Ann Davla.
Ann McNamara (Little Nell) 

leaves her willowy walk to Mary 
Jo Steward.

Virginia Kelley and Betty Ann 
Green leave their locker to any 
lower classman who have the 
courage to straighten It out.

Dennis Taylot's haircut will be 
left to Jack Williams. ,  

Ann Moaely leaves her occasion
al stammers to Ana Mdwell.
* Leona Mills leaves her ability 
to be a "one man" woman to 
Olorta Kennedy.

Ramon Hernandea leaves his 
"shark pool playing" tp Donald 
Russell. »

Jimmy Parker may collect from 
Jim Ward an excess of small town

Largent, Max Louviara. 
Darrell Ramey, Bill Rüssel. Paul 
Simpson, WUUe Ray Tucker. and 
Dem Emmons leere thelr mem- 
bership to the T. R  C. A. to 
anyone who can acquire certaln 
qualifl cations

Vlvlaji Cray leaves har faednat 
ing aye lashes and achool glrl 
complexlon to anyono who wanls

Krtbbs leaves his manly 
pipe to David Plank.

Bobbie Burns, Margaret Maiden, 
Norma Parks, Lanora Riley, and 
Billie Louise Scott leave their 
winning ways to the Juniors who 
want them.

Jim Gilbert, Neal Btoval, Jimmy 
Marx, Milton Nicklea, Derrel Pat
rick, and Bob Montgomery leave 
their abilities to "toot their own 
horns" to everyone.

The dancing abilities of Reba 
Killian art left to Roberta .Nichol
son.

Jimmie Cox leaves hla blond 
handsomeness to Carl Kennedy. 
Jimmie has "plenty" to leave and 
have some left o v e r -

Joan Applebay leaves her long 
golden locks to Marlola Duvall.

Cathryn Standlsh leaves her car 
to anyone who can drive fast 
enough to catch It. >

Kelvin- Neil will leave his talent 
in the senior play to the lucky 
boy who wilf have the lead In 
the senior play next year.

CTiarlle Laffoon leaves his po
sition as glamor hoy to Jimmy 
Howard.

Doug Mills leaves Gertie Lake 
to the girls.

Arlln Givens leaves an expan
sive vocabulary to Barbara

last, leaves

King and 
willed to

her quiet

lates e a c h  of  
’ you upon your 
s u c c e s s f u l  
classwork.

r
Sis*«*«

will be given to Leon Taylor.
Betty Prigmore couldn’t leave 

Gary Cooper behind, but she will 
leave her pleaaing waya to Donna
Beagle. /

Mardell Hawklna leaves her 
feminine ways to Vtns Dlttbumer.

Hansel Kennedy leavea an inch 
off of hla broad ahouldera to Dan
Stallings.

C. L. Farmer leaves his auto
mobiles to Joe Glaxner with the 
hope that they will have the same 
appeal to girla that they have Scruggs 
had in the past | Robert O'Brien, at

Kelley Anderson's stupidity and «  vacancy in PH8. 
good looks will be left to Harbord The height of Jim 
Cox. . . .  | Laths Bee Smith is
W ho G ats  Virg in ia? | Diana Crawford.

Wonder if Malcolm Fagan will! Jeanne Hollis wills 
leave Virginia McNaughton A  o way to Tyka Noel, 
anyone? j Jackie Wilson leaves her abi-

Margaret Price will give LeRoy ltty as heart breaker to Joan 
Troop to anyone who will take Stroup.
a* good of care of him as she q . w  Gamblin leaves his per- 
dirl feet gentlemanly manners to Bill

June Sanders leavea her modesty I Runyon, 
and quiet waya to Joan Clay. George Parks leavea hla over-

Elda June Wyatt wills her love flowing energy to Bo Davis, 
of endless talking to Johnya Sue | Hilda Burden leaves to Phyllis 
Hart. Scheig her avoirdupois, but hopes

To Betty McCracken. Arlene fh(. do« , „ t ruin tt by dieting 
Gillmor* will give her captivating Vemon Holler leaves his eterii-

al persistence to Richard Greene.
Jane Chambers leaves, to any-1 Eug,en# Im. i  leaves his certain 

body who wishes the advice, the bMh/ul mannfrs to Harold and 
I determination to always be a 
manhater iso she says).

Juno Mvatt leavea her seat In 
assembly to anyone who la dumb 
emough to go.

Verda Elkins leaves her new
"ciew  cut”  to No ma Var.att.

Maigie Dixon leinea het ahy 
ways t > Pat Abernathy.

¿Im Gilbert, James G r a y ,
Rodney Barron, Nelson Gee. Bobby 
Baird, Jimmy Hunter, F r a n k  
Bonner, Gerald Adamuon,' Monty 
Allison, Richard Dtllman, and Bill 
MacArthur leave an'.thing they 
ham to anyone *ho wants It.

Pat O'Rourke leavea all her 
wotries to Barbara Coonrod.

Arkie and Dale Miller leave 
their place aa brothers to any 

; brothers who will come forward 
to take it.

Jimmy Savage, Larry Rhodes,
Jack Davis, Emmett Forrester and 
Ray Wells will leave their band 

I uniforms to anyone they will fit.
Mary Kretzmetr leavea her ath-

Lois Crawford, Virginia 81 
and Doris Taylor leavs their wad 
ding rings and engagement rings
to any "lucky”  lower classman.

Walter. Wills Ability
Barbara Walters leaves her piano 

playing ability to Phoebe Osborne.
Genelle Tiffany, Pat lillyman, 

Jean Smith, Ethel Stoope, WUma 
Tubbs. Alma Davla, Batty Jo 
Campbell, Lena Faye Oostilecg 
Mary Lou Martin, Lois Briscos, 
Lilith Martin. Erma Lee Perkins. 
Edelyne Pryor, Twila Mae Smith, 
Atha BaU Steward, Virginia Boyd. 
Bobbye Joyce Davis, Evelyn For- 
beu, Wanda Morris, H a r r i e t  
Nichols, Charlene Olney, Alene 
O'Rsar, Emily Reynolds, and Wil- 
leva Wsema leave their lockers 
to the lower classman to whom 
they will be issued next year.

Nelda Davis wills her popularity 
to the upcoming Junior girl who 
will succeed her as senior favorite.

Patsy Brannon wills her last 
period in Mr. Edmondson's of
fice to Carherine McNamara.

Grace Davie leavea her accom
plishment! in baking birthday 
cakes for her frienda to Eaunell 
Johnson.

Lanora Cobb, Barbara Stockton, 
and Glenda Hogaett will Just be 
glad to leave. . .
Chang* f o r  J * r r y  D a v is

Leon Taylor will leavs his rad 
hair to Jerry Davis.

Buster Kelly leaves his boxing 
gloves to Roy Ballsy.

Bob Nash will will a married 
Ufa to anyone who wishes to 
follow in his footsteps

Cecil Roenfeldt leaves his abi
lity to argue with Mias Jones 
to anyone else who can get by 
with i t

Cecil Anderson, Georgs Cross 
man, "Eddie Isaacs and Don Daw
son will leavs behind the strains 
of "Dear Old Pam pa High School" 
to the freshmen who will be hear
ing it for three more year*.

To the coming fullback for

'like air to John High.
Barbara Stephens reluctantly 

leaves her flirting waya to Beverly 
Brant.
This Won't Help Byars!

Bob McPherson leases his spell
ing abilite to Don Byars.

Carl Mayes leaves the success 
his flaming rad hair has brought 
him with the opposite aex to the 
coming senior redheads.

Mary Jean Hoover wills her 
ways to pitas* the. stronger sex 
to Naneen Campbell, but ' the 
may withdraw her will tor ihc 
hears thkt she needs it worse as 
a freshman in college that Naneen 
needs it for seniors in high school.

Elmo Hargis and Kathryn Crow
ley will their dark comers and 
park benches to Jim Bill Wind
sor and Betty Jo Noel.

Richard Scheig leaves hit "past" 
to someone whom ha can trust to 
bury it properly.

Bobby Joe Boyles Inflicts his 
four w's-world'» worst worry wart 
to Leon English.

A  very “ tim id" voice is being 
left to Jean Cornelius by Ida 
Ruth Taylor.

Jim Wilson leavea hla title of 
hero of the girls to James Galle- 
more.

T. W. Perkins, Ramon Barrett, 
and Jimmy Crownover leave all 
thq .rattle and knocks in their 
cars to Bill Duncan.

Tpus we seniors close our will; 
ws leave our beloved sponsors 

Claris Glick, Mr. Aubrs 
Noon taster, Mr. B. G. Gordon, Miss 
Margaret Jones, Miss Virginia 
Vaughan, Mr*. Lois Turner, Mrs. 
J. C. Pattillo, Mr. Clifford Mc- 
Neely, Mr. Orland Butler and Mr. I 
Tom Tipps — t« the Junior class 
with hopes that they appreciate 
them Mbit aa much aa we do. ( 

In witness hereof, we have sub- - 
scribed our name and affixed our 
seal this sixteenth day of May,

1 in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and forty 
eight.

SENIOR CLASS OF 48

p 1, ' . , • V J

To Every
«•

Graduate
of the Class ; / 

j r
of 194t ,

We OfferjOur ■

CONGRATULATIONS

Thompson Glass & Paint
Allied Branch Warehouse

T .

the Harvesters, Derral Conklin 
leaves his hop* that he .«rill sur
vive the second football game 
next year without a broken leg.

Bud Sawyer leaves to any Ju
nior who can fill the position aa 
wall aa h* does the name of 
'Slitsy” .
Wadean Thomas leaves h e r  

happy though married" position 
to some bright Junior who has 

id *** ."
Nancy Thomason leaves H e r  

blooming youth to Barbara Ward 
Carol Culberson and Max Hukill 

give their happy companionship 
to Mary Ellen Hawklna and Wei 
don Mttcher.

Tommy Chisholm leaves that 
boundless “ pop" which enables 
him to have such a sunny dis
position to Louis Stallings.

Don Lane bestows his professor

BETTY JEAN PRIGMORE
Betty Jean Prigmore is an

other Oklahoma born”  Pampa 
High senior. She was born in 
Covington on March 4, 1930,. but 
has attended only Pampa schools. 
She hat majored in English, math,| 
and choir. Aside from working 
in the office and tinging in the 
A Cappella Choir, Betty is also 
vice president o f  the French Club 
and sings iiw «he senior girl’s 
sextette. She «rill attend Baylor 
at Dallas after graduation here.

JHIS IS THE AGE OF SPEED . J
of jet planes, buzz-bombs and othar scientific 

/ -  * 
miracles. To keep pece with this astounding egej
aim high and maintain a steady course.

» iYee b«v* cktlted up ** »«viable recaed

I« *Hai«i«g this leileat»«*, sed ve Inni year M an 

•Seri» will m»»t with «omp»r»bl« lecce»».

COLLIER &  CO.
5c. 10c, end $1.00

310 S. Cuyler Phene 77B

\ !

C L A S S

EVER ONWARD, EVER UPWARD!
Your graduation from high school marks another mile- 

■lone ia your climb up the ladder of tuooeat.

May wa offer our most sincere congratulation* on your 

achievement. We are proud of the fact that oer service* 

may have been helpfal, even in small measure, ia aid

ing you in th* attainment of your goal, and wo trust 

that we may continue to serve you in th* future.

THOMPSON HARDWARE

To the Class of '4 t
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#  Our sincere wish for each of you 

. .  . years of happiness and success.

#  This is the crowning point of your 
high school career. May thoughts

of your future be os pleasant as your
<» %

memories of your high school life.

• To the members of the Class of '48

we extend greetings and best wishes.
%

. \^pu have taken the first big step to-
>

wards success, ond we are ’confident
' Y  j

. you will give your school and your com-
• \

munity cause for further pride in your
V • -  \  I

achievements, j

V

• It has been our privilege to serve your
*

home community for a long time. We 

hope we may serve many of you.
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Numerous Sociol Activities Completed by 
Junior Class To  End Successful Year

By PATTY  BOHN
With the junior ambition party 

of Oct. 1», the Junior-Senior ban
quet bf May 10, and the Junior 
Play of May 3 highlighting: a 
happy and succesaful school year, 
the juniors of 1948 became the 
seniors of ’48.

Under the leadership of Presi
dent Donald Thut, vice president 
Louis Stallings a n d  Secretary 
Donna Beagle, the juniors were 
able to put on the Junior-Senior 
banquet What a time that was! 
Everyone worked themselves down 
for the seniors. There was turkey a ,v  
to eat and Dr. Douglas Nelson to 
listen to as well as Thut, who 
gave the welcome and Don Lane,
Who gave the response.

Scrubwoman Catherine McNa- 
piara and gay nineties gentleman, 
Malcom Douglass took the cos-

tume honors at the Junior ambi-
tion party. Cakes were raffled and 
eaten, but most fuh of all was 
watching Mrs. Mable Torvte, Mrs 
Ruby Capps, and Mr. Erwin Buell 
in the pie-eating contest. Winnie- 
Alien and Pat Price sang. Fun 
was provided at the expense of 
the Tri-Hl-Y pledges, Patsy; Groni- 
ger. Bobby Tucker. Donna Nen- 
stiel, Betty McCracken, and Pat 
Bolin who railed themselves "The

were ably supported by Harbord 
Cox, Donald Thut, Nadine Pierce, 
Virginia McNaughton, G l o r i a  
Ward, Johnye Sue Hart, . a n d  
David Plank in this three act 
comedy called "Professor, H o w  
Could You?"

Junior favorites were Leon Eng 
liah and Donna Ruth Beagle. Don 
na Ruth has been secretary of 
the class all three high school 
years.

Donald Thut, president, walked 
off with honors at the end of theHappy Old Maids" and sang.

itinior w ^  ™ i  ^  d e ^  wh^ elected vice president
never to himself hath said. Gosh, **»' ,or n<>lrt
if I could Just get the lead or y,a r - ____________________
even a part, or even be property ' _
manager Just anything!”  Gene P e r k i l l S  I j j J j  T h r e e  
Garrison and Naneen Campbell 
proved themselves good actors and 
walked off with the leads. They

T o  the Class of

w« extend our . . •

1 9 4 8

Heartiest Best Wishes
And

CONGRATULATIONS

Tex Evans Buick Co.

As High School M ajors.
Irma Lee Perkins has to her 

credit the title of "Outstanding 
Commercial Student («<-47” ). She 
waa in the orchestra for three 
years and Latin chib one year. 
English, math, science, and busi
ness are her majors and horseback 

i riding is her hobby. She plans 
I to attend Abilene Christian Col 
lege.

A ll ELI. ROBERTS, left above, Is highest ranking girl of the 
senior class and salutatoHna. lion U n r, right. Is valedictorian. 
Both received awards In assembly Tuesday.

Collecting- miniature dogs and 
vases seems to be the main in
terest of Ellen Ann Prather. Ellen 
Ann was bom ln Borger on March 

113, 1830, and has attended schools 
here and ln Borger. She h a a 
majored in home ec.

Local Y  Organizations Play Host 
To Annual West Texas Area Meeting

_  ’  ¿ z i--------  -  — | John High was elected president
Steward Elected P r e x v of Hl Y *l 1U N"*1 m<,ptlnK Timra-

I  day. Other officers were James 
m  —  , n  . ; GaJlamore, vice-president; Bob0! Future Homemakers B P !» secretary: Bill Loving,

treasurer, and Carl Kennedy, par-

10 Members Initiated 
Into Quill a id  Scroll

Two formal initiation, and a 
social for the two publications 
staff highlighted the 1047-48 year
of the Pam pa high school-chapter 
of the Quill and Scroll, honorary 
society for high school journalists

Naneen Campbell, Patty Bolin, 
Barbara Stephens and Patty Wil
liams were installed into the 
chapter In a ceremony In the 
home of Don Lane on Nov. 4.

Mary Lou Masey. Reba Killian. 
Julia Dawes, Barbara Carruth, 
Bob McPherson and Gene Garri
son were initiated on March It 
Immediately after the ceremony, 
a social was held for the staffs of 
the annual and paper.

The local Quill and Scroll was 
headed by June Sanders. J u n e  
Myatt waa vies president a n d  
Wilma Tubbs was secretary. Rich
ard Hughes and Don Lane were 
the other members.

The Quill and Scroll la tor the 
recognition of those students who 
are deserving tor their work on 
some form o f publication. T h e  
local chappter was founded in 1831 
and Is called the Dorothy Parker 
Chapter of Quill and Scroll.

Fifty million people a year visit 
United States museums.

apa News. Sunday, may IS. ia*4 -*

Congratulations, Seniors
and Good Luck

Makes A  Hard 
World Softer

Soft Wafer Service Co.
314 S. Starkweather Phone 2078

Class of '48
We Offer You Heartiest

CONGRATULATIONS
W e earnestly hope the same degree of success that 

marked your days In the classroom w ill carry on into 

what yoou have planned for the future.

SMITH'S STUDIO
122 W . Foster Phone 1510

Other than the fact that "he 
has five toea %  each foot”  T. W. 
Perkins reveals that he was bom 
October 22, 1828, "In  Shawnee,
Okla. and has attended schools 
here and in San Antonio. "P e rk ” 
was elected all-school favorite this 
year and played Harvester foot
ball. He will attend Texaa A. *  M.

Em ily Phoebe Reynolds plans to 
be a secretary and "someday a 
house-wife.”  Sh* has not decided 
which business college she will 
attend, but In preparation she has 
majored in home ec and secretarial 
training. Bom in Mobeetie, Tex., 
she has also attended schools in 
Attawa and Fairchild, Illinois.

Art and collecting football pro
grams are the hobbies of Pam pa- 
bom Fleur Etta Russell. She was 
bom on November 17, 1930, and 
has attended schools here and in 
Bowie.

Mary Jo 8teward waa elected 
president for 1848-48 to climax a
succesaful club year of the local 
chapter of the Future Homemakers 
of America.

liamentarian.
The main activity of the club 

this year was . being host to the 
West Texas Hi-Y and Trt-Ht-Y 
conventions. This convention be-

At the beginning of the year the i gan by registration at the First 
various programs were scheduled Methodist Church Friday, A p r i l  
and recorded In the annual year- j  2. and ended April 4. 
book. The club nominated Don Thut

The election of Lilith Martin as as president of the convention tor
delegate to the Fall Area I  Coun
cil meeting began the year. The 
prospective members were honor
ed with a reception Oct. 8. A 
candlelight service was held for

next year, to succeed Richard 
Scheig also of Pampa. This was 
the first time that a club had 
been represented In the presidency 
for two consecutive years. "Youth

Larry Nell Rhodes was born at 
Brice, Texas, on August 24, 1830, 
and has attended school in both 
Pampa and Amarillo. He has been 
in the PHS band for1 four years 
and has a major in math and 
English. He plans to attend Am
arillo Junior College and his hob
bies, are reading, art, listening to 
the radio, and going to the movies.

Practicing medicine and surgery 
¡are the ambitions of Billy Duane 
Russell who plans to attend Baylor 
university. BUI was bom In Pampa 
on July It , 1828, and has attended 
only Pampa schools where he has 
majored In science and history. 
Eating and dancing are his hob
bies.

Painting and collecting records 
‘ are the hobbies of Darrell Eugene 
Ramey who was bom on December 
2«, 1828. In Morelsnd, Okla., and 
has attended high school there and 
in PH8. He has a major In history 
and science.

Volleyball c a p t a i n ,  1947, co- 
captain, 1848, tennis club captain. 
’47, co-captain, ’48, Science Who’s 
Who, , ’47, and girls P.lS. Who’s 
Who, 48 and ’46 are a few of

the initiation. One of the main Can Count”  was the 'Conference 
social events of the year was the theme and the speakers followed 
Christmas Party where gifts were j this subject closely. They were 
exchanged. Dr. Francis W. Pritchard on Fri-

“ The American ̂ Teen-Ager I n  ¡day and Dr. J. W. Marshall on 
Germany” was the talk presented Sunday.
by Miss Claris Glick, former teach- i Saturday evening there was a 
er in the American zone, Ger- formal dance for all delegates, 
many, at one meeting. f. Cities participating were Ama-

Retiring officers are: Naneen ' rillo, Hereford, Dalhart, P a m p a ,  
Campbell, president; Mary Jo Ste-j Borger, Olney, Mineral W e l l s ,  
ward, vice president; Atha Belle Wichita Falla. Abilene, Big Spring. 
Steward, secretary; Lilith Martin, j Odessa, and Lubbock, 
treasurer; Jewell Bec|cham, parli-1 Other activities of the year ln- 
amentarian; Theresa Key, hiator- eluded concessions at the football 
ian; Jean Cornelius, reporter; and games and a picnic at Cargray 
Jane Chambers, song leader. ¡plant May 1.

The honorary members selected The formal Initiation of pledges 
for this year is Erma Lee Kenne-; was tftld in the First Presbyterian 
dy, past president, and a student Church Dec. S when 17 pledges were 
at TOCW, Denton. ¡initiated. They ware Karl Stephen-

Incoming officers art; Mary Jo son, Eddie Earl Scheig, B u s a y
Steward, president; Mary Jo Coff
man, vice president: Geraldine 
Perkins, secretary; Erwins Mc
Dowell, treasurer; Jewell Beck
ham, song leader; Naneen Camp
bell, reporter; Betty Nelson, parli
amentarian; and Freddie Conner, 
historian. Mrs. J. C. Steward and 
Mrs. W. L. Campbell were elected 
aa club mothers.

The local club waa represented 
at the area spring meeting by 26 
girls. The state meeting in Gal
veston was attended by Lilith

Tarpley, Toney Jones, Bobby Jack 
Phillip«, Carl Kennedy. Bill Lov
ing, John Friauf, Jimmy Tucker, 
Richard Green, Emmett Forreator, 
Leroy Troop, Richard Crossman, 
and Jimmy Bainea.

Other officers for the year were: 
first semester- Richard 8 c h a i g, 
president; John High, vice pres
ident; James Gallemore, secretary. 
Second semeater: Don Thut, pres
ident; Emmett Forrester, v i c e  
president; Bob Eppa, secretary; 
Zeke Griffin, treasurer.

Martin, Naneen Campbell, a n d

M” "art. . . Students Urged to Get
Tentative plana have been made r  . , _  *  _

for the National Convention to be S o C IO I S e c u r i t y  C a r d s  
held in Kansas City, July 8-10, | The students of PHS who are 
which Naneen Campbell, represen going to work this summer have 
tative from Texas, Mrs. Leslie been asked by the Social Security 
Hart, and three other members administration to have their social 
of the club will attend. security account number card to

* present to the employer when he
the honors held by Alice Jean' for jt, a  person may not go 

! Robinson who was born in Pampa to work without one- 
on January 16, 1930, and has at- j j f  hP has lost his card, he should 
tended only Pampa schools. She appiy for a duplicate now. He 
lias majored in science and jnath, |won-t get a new number, but uses

the same number which was on
intends to attend TSCW.

Salutatorian and aecretary of the 
PHS chapter of the N a t i o n a l

Wherever the paths of your future life may 
lead, take with you this message: Your 
friends here in your home town admire your 

honest efforts in completing the require
ments of your scholastic career. Best of luck!

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
A Friendly Bank With Friendly Smite 

Member F. Í .  I. C.

the original card. Forma may be 
secured by applying for an original 
or a duplicate number at the post 
.office, then it must be mailed to 

Honor Society are the honors held ' the gocial Security administration, 
| by Adell Roberts. Adell was born | Amarillo.
in Mobeetie, Texas, on May 31, j — —  - - — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

! 192«, but has attended only Pampa Skellytown, on March 17, 1930, but 
, .-chools. She la a member of the has attended only Pampa schools.
! Latin club and has majored in ! He has majored in English, math 
math, science, and English, bhe and science. When asked about 
plans to be a nurse. person information, Cecil rems. k-

ed, “ One ear on each side of 
head, and five toec on each foot.’Cecil Roenfeldt was b o r n  In

& i * f 7

oi
1948

Our boys and girls are the 
hope of the nation, our future 
business men and women who 
will be the backbone of our coun
try in years to come.

Your graduaation represents 
life. May it foreshadow many 
an important milestone in your 
blessings, including that success 
for which you have already laid 
the groundwork.

Hall & Pinson Tire Co.
301 W . Foster Phone 218

CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF "4 8 "

Glorious day . . .  graduation day! 

We express our deep appreciation 

for work you’ve accomplished
/

and extend our sincere hopes for 

a successful futiira

/
BoB Clements]!

C L A S S  °f  '

SPOTLIGHT on SUCCESS! , ’ 
. . .  and for you, dear graduates ,

Day after day, month after month— from here on— may 
success be your constant attendant in your chosen pur
suit. We have watched you grow with a feeling of 
pride, and now on this happy occasion feel that all of our 
hopes for your have been justified.

L A 4 8
Seniors graduating who are re

ceiving the pre-college diploma are 
Don Lane, valedictorian; Adell 
Roberta, saint atorian; Monty Alli
son, Kelly Anderson, Joann Apple- 
bay, Rodney Barron, Shirley Bar
ton, Frank Bonner, Bob Boyles, 
Patsy Brannon, Hilda Burden, Bar
bara Carlaon, Barbara Carruth, 
Tommy, Chisholm, Jimmy C o x ,  
Lois Crawford.

George Croasman, K a t h r y n  
Crowley, Jimmy Crownover, Carol 
Culberson, Alma Davis, Bobby 
Joyce Davis, Grace Davis. Nelda 
Joyce Davis, Julia Dawes, Margery 
Dixon, Verda Elkins, Hobart Fath- 
eree, Malcolm Fagan, Evelyn For- 
bau, Emmett Forrester, N l c k i  
Fraser, G. W. Gamblin.

Nelson Gee, Jim Gilbert, Arlene 
Gillmore, Arline Given*, James A. 
Gray, James M. Gray, B e t t y  
Greene, Frank Green, A. Z. Orif. 
fin Mardell Hawkins, Ramon Her
nandez. Glenda Hogsett, Jeanne 
Holli*, Mary Jean Hoover, Richard 
Hughes. Max Hukill, Eugene Intel, 
Eddie Ray Isaacs, Dorothy Jones, 
Jolyim Jones, Virginia Kelley, 
Hansel Kennedy, Don Kephart.

Reba Killian. Mary Elizabeth 
Kretzmeier, Martha Maquire, Mar
garet Maiden, Bill Marshall, Lilith 
Martin, Jimmy Marx, Mary Lou 
Martin, Carl Mayes, laddie Mayes, 
Mary Lou Mazey, Duke Menefee, 
Leona Mills, Wanda Morris, Anne 
Moseley. June Myatt. Eleanor Ann 
McNamara. Bob McPherson. Bob 
Nash, Kelvin Neil. Harriet Nichols, 
Robert O ’Brien, Charlene Olney.

Pat O'Rourke. George Parks, 
Norma Parka, Darrell Patrick, Jim 
Pepin, Irm a Lee Perkins, T. W. 
Perkins, Norma Anne Pirtle, Mar
garet Price, Betty Prlgmore, Ede- 
lyne Pryor, Darrell Ramey, Larry 
Rhodes, LaNora Riley, Alice Jean 
Robinson, Cecil Roenfeldt, Billy 
Russell, Juna Sanders, Jimmy 
Savage.

Buddy Sawyer, Richard Scheig, 
Riilie Louise Scott, Paul Simpson, 
Letha Bee Smith. Thelma Jeanne 
Smith, Twila Smith, Virginia Sni
der, Catherine Standish, Barbara 
Stephens, Atha Belle Steward, 
Ethel Stoops, Neal Stovall, Doris 
Anne Stull, Dennis Taylor, Ida 
Ruth Taylor, Wadean Thomas, 
Nancy Thomason, Charles Thorn- 
borrow,- Wilma Tubbs.

Willie Ray Tucker, Barbara 
Walters, Wilieva Weems, R a y  
Wells, Aurenia White, Patty Wil
liams, Jackie Faye Wilson, Jim 
Wilson and June Wyatt.

Those receiving the vocational 
diploma are Gerald Adamson, Cecil 
Anderson, Bobby Baird, Virginia 
Boyd, Lois Briacoe, Jane Cham
bers, Lenora Cobb, Gary Cooper, 
Don Dawson, C. L. Farmer, Vivian 
Gray, Buster Kelley, Charlie Laf- 
foon. Max Louvier, Gerald Mayo, 
J. A. Miller, Douglas Mills. Bob 
Montgomery, Milton Nichols, Alene • 
O'Rear, Ellen Ann Prather, Troy 
Ray, Emtly Reynolds, Bill Richard
son, Barbara Stockton, Doris Tay
lor. Leon Taylor and Paulette Tray- 
wick.

Students who will graduate In 
summer school are Ray Babb, 
Betty Jo Campbell, Richard DiU- 
man, Vernon Holler, Bobby Houch- 
in, Jimmy King, Bill Largent, 
Billy McArthur, Patsy Sillyman 
and Bill Kribbs, pre-college diplo
ma; and Raymond Barrett, Bobbie 
Burns, Derrell Conklin, Lena Faye 
Costiloe, Don Emmons, Elmo Har
gis, Jimmy Hunter, Dale. Miller, 
Josephine McCracken, Jacquelyn 
Wilson and Virginia Wylie, voca
tional diploma.

Students graduating in absentia 
are A. C. Barnes, Robert E. Camp
bell, Patsy Cross, Thbmasene Du
val, Walter Lee Fletcher, Robert 

J j .  Jackson, Emmett Jenkins, Wil
liam Mills, Marjorie Nixon, Bonnie 
Pendergrass and Billy Watt.
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Cagan Receive Jackets, Sweaters
Six PHS camera were awarded

basketball jackets last week and 
eight sweaters ware received by 
the feserve lettermen 

Derral Davis was eligible (or a 
jacket but could not get one since 
he had received a football award 
previously. Bill Bond and Jimmy 
Parker were eligible for sweaters 
but they too had received foot
ball awards.

games In Wichita Falls, Lubbock, ThoJ(e receivl Jack«.u  were: 
Plain view, and Borger. It p e r - ^  Gambling Malcolm Fagan.

Charlie Laffoon, Ramon Hernan
dez, Jimmy King and J. A. Miller. 

The band marched In Parades | R „ erve lettermen were: Mal.
opening the Oiler baseball icolm bu gles , Jimmy Howard,
^ loom in g  a booster dalegaUoa.J a m ea 0 a Uemore, Jimmy Cline 
fcom Wichita, K a n s ,  f o r thelHobart Fathe >  r a Gr„ n 
American Legion and others. jDfm Dawgon and Frank

It presented a concert in col- Both the J a c k e t a  and the 
laboration with the Junior High j 3weaters are green with g o l d  
and all the city grade s c h o o 1 letterg
bands following a clinic conducted | ’ _____________________
by Winston Lynes. It also pre-, . . . . . . .  _
aented an assembly to the student j ( j C t h I n g s  L a k e  W i l l  B e  
body prior to its trip to Enid.'
The music presented in both th ese|5 cen ©  Or B a n d  P lC n iC
irograms Included the music the ‘

Enid Contest Climaxes 
Successful Band Year

The Tri-State music contest and 
the regional contest climaxed an 
active year for the Harvester band.

During the football season the 
band traveled to the out-of-town 

lies tn Wichita Falls, Lubbock, 
ilnvlew, and Borger. It p e r -  

formed with a stunt at the half 
of each game.

Poor Richard Names 
Top 1947-48 Athletes

By RICHARD HUGHES i The other day one fellow aum- 
The school year of 1947-48 has med it up by saying, "Some day

prop
band played In the contest. This 
was "On the Alert," a march by 
Goldman; "Andante" and march 
from the "Sixth Symphony” by 
Tchaikowsky, and "Richard III 
Overture”  by German.

At the Tri-State festival ' the 
band was awarded second division 
rating tn concert playing, sight
reading and marching. However, it 
won first place in its class in 
the Million Dollar Parade. Soloists 
and ensembles made very good 
Showings In their respective con
tests.

At the regional meet In Canyon 
the band was rated third division

The Pampa High band will have 
its annual picnic Friday at Geth- 
ings lake.

The recreation committee, head
ed by President Emmett Forrest
er, is to plan games and provide
refreshments. Swimming will also
be possible.

The members will leave the 
high school at 10 a. m. in auto
mobiles and will stay all day at 
the lake, Each will carry his own 
lunch and pop and Ice cream will 
be served. ,

Emmett Forrester, p r e s i d e n t ;
________ _____ _____ Lowell S t a r k ,  vice-president;
in concert playing and sight-read-|Bobbye T u c k e r ,  secretary-treas- 
ing and second division in thejurer, snd Barbara Stephens was
marching. In this contest t w o  
Student conductors, several solos 
■(id ensembles were entered.

The band had as Its officers

elected band sweetheart.
The band has been under the 

direction of Mr. Orland B u t l e r  
during the past year.

f J W t W
^ u t arc

C L A S S  °r '48

As you look back
l » «  the long bard day* o f  stndyj 

yam oan eagerly look forward to a 

future which those hard days 

have assured fo r  you. 

Congratulations, boy and girl 

graduate«, and pleat* count us among 

, your favored friends.]

S I M M O N S
C H I L D R E N 'S  W E A R

Thu Panhandle's Moat Exclusive Children's Shop 

106 S. Cuyler Phone 329

been a good year for athletics 
in Pam pa high school. In some 
respects we haven't accomplished 
the things we set out to ac 
compllsh, but Poor Richard has 
no regret*.

We finished second behind the 
Sandies from Amarillo in football, 
basketball and track. In the track 
sport, we undoubtedly had more 
outstanding stars than anyone In 
the district. The basketball team 
had a 25-2 win-loss record which 
was probably unequaled in the 
state. There is still some question 
as to whether Pampa or Ama
rillo had the outstanding cage five 
in IAA.

A great deal has been written 
about the combined efforts of our 
athletes, but PR  devotes t h i s  
column to lauding the individuals 
who, In his opinion, have come 
nearest the zenith of athletic 
endeavor. We pick three athletes 
who have helped to heap fame on 
PH8 and who possessed the great
est versatility and potentiality. All 
three of these could very easily 
curve a niche in the sports world 
In the years to come.

There is no doubt that one red
headed gentleman brought PH8 
its greatest recognition. C a r l  
Mayes was unquestionably t h e  
greatest Pampa football p l a y e r  
of this year and would possibly 
merit a position on an all-time 
All-Harvester eleven.

Red practically won the district 
track meet by himself. He copped 
first In the state track meet In 
the 220 yard dash and placed sec
ond in the 100 yard dash.

But yet, Carl Mayes differs from 
many high schoolers In that he Is 
a long way from his peak a; an 
athlete. He -Is big, fast and has 
the proper athletic attitude which 
should make him improve year 
after year. It Is this great potential 
future that has caused the av
alanche of bids from outstanding 
universities.

we’ll be glad we know R e d  
Mayes.”  So watch for hie name 
In tomorrow's headline.

And now for athlete Number 
Two. This athlete exceeds Mayes 
In versatility. Derral Davie was 
an outstanding end In football, 
the leading scorer and outstanding 
star of the basketball team, one 
of the track team's beat, astd the 
varsity catcher on the newly form- 
ed baseball team. Only a junior, 
the six-four skyscraper should be 
the districts’ best athlete n e x t  
year. Derral has made long strides 
in developing s e 1 (  confidence, 
something he needed last year, and 
he is learning to control a bad 
temper. So Poor Richard p i c k s  
Derral Davis behind Red Mayes 
as an outstanding athlete.

The third choice is all 
versatile. He has been first string 
quarterback on the grid team for 
two seasons, and first string guard 
in basketball for the same number 
of years. He has represented PHS 
is tennis snd ts the ahortshop on 
the baseball team.

His name—you g u e s s e d  It— 
Charlie Laffoon. Charlie Is giving 
the professional baseball business 
a serious thought. In the mean
time, he plans to continue playing 
all four sports at Cisco Junior 
College.

Perhaps you would make some 
changes, but I  select Carl Mayes, 
Derral Davis, and Charlie Laffoon 
as the outstanding athletes of 
Pampa high school for this year.

As this Is my "column finis,”
would like to thank the readers 

of the Almanac (both of them), 
end I must thank the e n t i r e  
student body for supporting PH8’s 
representatives on the f i e l d s ,  
gymnasiums, courts, and diamonds. 
Gene Garrison takes over t h e  
sports editorship next fall and 
plana some fine projects along the 
sports line.

So from Poor Richard, Its good
bye, good luck, and good sports.

The trie at athletes pictured 
here are the three named by 
Richard Hughes as being the
most outstanding Is Pampa High. 
They are Carl Mayes, above) 
Charles Laffoon, upper right; aad 
Derral Davis, tower right.

Sandies Drop Harvesters; 
Locals Win 6 o f 10 Games

By r ic h a r d  Hu g h e s
The Pampa Harvester football 

team fell before their arch-rival, 
the Amarillo Sandies, by a score 
of 20-6 in the moat important 
game of the 1947 season.

After Carl Mayes had put the 
locals ahead with a 70-yard side
line sprint during the first half, 
the Sandies defense held and 
Amarillo waa abla to push over 
three tallies.

Despite this loss, Pampa won 
six games of a very tough sched
ule. They started the season with 
victories over Electra, Riverside 
(Fort Worth), and Sweetwater. 
Then came two losses at the 
hands of Vernon and Wichita 
Falls to end the non-conference 
season.

Starting IAA  Competition, the 
Platnview Bulldogs came from 
behind to score three touchdowns 
in the last quarter to win 20-19. 

| The locals rebounded Into the 
win column once again as they 
played host to Brownfield and 
tromped the Cubs 41-12. Jimmy 
Wilson, who had been hurt dur- 

{ Ing the early season, hit his 
stride to score three touchdowns.

Preparing for the Amarillo clash, 
the Harvesters ripped through 
Lubbock to win 27-0. In this 
game Carl Mayea ran wild with 
long runs.

In the final game of the season 
that was somewhat of an anti
climax after the Amarillo game, 
Borger was outscored 20-12.

Carl "R ed ”  Mayes led Pampa 
and the district with 96 points

CONGRATULATIONS 
(LASS OF 1948

We older folks realize the im
portant role the graduates of 
this year are going to play in
the future. That's why we so 
sincerely offer them our con
gratulations on this important 
occasion, and give them the 
Inspiration to do their best 
with our understanding and 
support.

P e n n e y ' s

and was the outstanding threat of 
the year. Extra-point specialist 
Kelly Anderson scored 28 points 
on 22 kicks and one touchdown. 
End Derral Davis kicked one ex
tra point and caught four touch
down passes for 26 points. Jim 
Wilson scored 24 points, Jack 
williams 18, and Bob Boyles 12 
points.

Besides scoring one touchdown 
against Borger, Charlie Laffoon 
tossed six touchdown passes dur
ing ths course of the season's
play.

Coach Tom Tipps and Aubra 
Nooncaster substituted freely dur
ing the season, so It is difficult 
to designate eleven starters.

Laffoon, Wilson, Mayes and Wil
liams started In the backfleld, 
Davla and Boyles were ends, with 
Tommy Chisholm the most used 
reserve. Roscoe Russell, Z a k e 
Griffin, Ralph Hutsel, and 'Bo 
Phillips provided the necessary 
size for the tackle poeltions. Rl- 
chard Scheig and Charles Thom 
borrow saw service as guards 
Kelly Anderson shared the center 
position with Hansel Kennedy and 
T. W. Perkins.

Mayes and Thomborrow were 
selected by coaches and sports 
writers on the first All-District 
1 AA team. Laffoon, Griffin, and 
Davis merited second team men
tion and honorable mention waa 
given to Boyles, Scheig, Ander
son, Russell, and WUson.

Texas Tech is the choice of 
colleges for Virginia Snider who 
was bom in Borger on March 24, 
1930. She has majored in English, 
aclence, history, and commercial 
work Her hobby Is how ling

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 10—North Dallas, here. 
Sept. 17—Graham, there.
Sept. 24—Open.
Oct. 1—Vernon, here .
Oct. 5—Wichita Fall*, there.
Oct. 15—Open.
Oct. 22—Platnview, *here.
Oct. 29—Brownfield, ‘ there. 
Nov. 6—Lubbock, ‘ here (day). 
Nov, 13—Amarillo, ‘ there (day). 
Nov. 25—Borger, ‘ here (day).
• Conference

PHS Quintet Sets 
Win-Loss Record

By GENE GARRISON 
It was a record breaking Har

vester basketball quintet that rep
resented Pampa high school on 
the hardwoods throughout the t i 
ts schedule as the green and gold 
basketteers ran up an enviable 
season’s record of 2S victories and 
only two losses.

The Harvesters crossed the fin
ish line only a hairs breadth be
hind the district champs, t  h a 
Amarillo Golden Sandies. The local 
hoopsters split their two-g a m e 
sarlaa with the Bandies. In the 
first meeting of these two teams, 
the Bandies caused many heart 
attacks and much heart breaking 
as they came from behind, with 
only 40 seconds to play and edged 
the locate 40-89. With grim de
termination, the Harvesters met 
the Sandies in ths A m a r i l l o  
Armory and, alter leading all the 
closing game of the season, finish
ed 40-33.

After Coach Dick Livingston had 
resigned as basketball mentor dur
ing the Christmas holidays, Clifton 
McNeely took over the coaching 
chores. McNeely, leading collegiate 
scorer In 1946 white playing for 
the Texas W e s l e y a n  Rams, 
changed Livingston's c o m p 1 ete 
style pf coaching, and ao began a 
new phase of coaching In PHS.

After Livingston’s charges had 
already racked up eight straight 
wins, McNeely took over and on 
his debut, the Harvesters walked 
off with top honors In the nigged 
Spearman tournament. During the 
season, they also breesed past the 
top teams In Districts I  and II-AA 
to cop first place In ths annual 
Childress tourney.

At this meet, Derral Davis and 
Raymond Hemandes were aelected 
on the all-tournament team as 
Davis walked off with h i g h  
scoring laurels. He also was high 
pointer in the Spearman affair 
with 76 points, although no all- 
tournament team was selected.

Versatile Derral Davis lad the 
Harvester point parade with 877 
points out of their total 1184 
counters. The Harvesters allowed 
their opponents only 820 points. 
G. W. "Dub" Gamblin captained 
this years Harvester q u i n t e t  
while playing at the guard or 
forward slot.

Lanky Jimmy King worked at 
the pivot slot for the Harvesters, 
while J. A. “ Arkle”  Miller oc
cupied the other forward position 
Raymond Hemandes and Charlie 
Laffoon held down the first string 
guard positions. Both boys were 
fairly short and exceptionally faat 
and played heads-up ball all sea
son.

Other seniors on the s q u a d  
were guards Frank Green and 
Don Dawson; and forwards Frank 
Bonner and Hobie Fathere*.

The Harvester "B ”  team alac 
had an impressive record, a 1 
though their won-loat record waa 
not quite as “ up to par”  aa the 
regulars. *

"B "  team members were Jimmy 
Cline, Malcolm Douglas*, « a p t . ;  
Bill Bond, Jimmy Parker; Jamea 
Oallemore; and Jimmy Parker.

I
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GATHER ’ROUND, all you mambars of the graduat
ing clan, 'cauta thi* menage is for you! As it tho 
cato with any goal worth attaining, you had to work 
hard to roach thit great milestone in your life, but 
tho pride and elation you feel now at your achiava- 
mant are compensation for those long and tedious 

hours of study.

At a member of thit community, w# wish to ex
tend our heartiest congratulations to you for a job 
wall dona and to express thq hope that your future 
continues to be at bright and promising at your patt.

RAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY
E V E R YTH IN G  FOR THE OFFICE

BEST 
WISHES 

1948 
GRADS

Members Of The 
Class Of 1948 ’

We Want io Congratulate 
You

IT'S T IM E TO BE HAPPY! Behind you are the long, 
hard days of study, the worrisome tests, the anxiety over 
report cards. Ahead of you are the fruits of your indus
try and perseverance. Please count us among your fa
vored friends, and drop in to see us once in awhile!

•T

410 E. P M tir
Clayton Floral Co. V

Phona 60

, . 4

W ILLIE  RAY TUCKER
j Football la the activity of Willie 
Ray Tucker who waa bom August 

j  29, 1929, In Pampa. English is his 
major. ______________

X

You have dona wall, Claes o f  ’48! It has bean our

pleasure to know the m ajority o f you personally,
\

and we look forw ard  to extending our acquaintance 

among you in the days to coma . . . days which wa 

hope w ill be rich in opportunity fo r  each and every 

member o f the Class I

Our Besl Wishes And 
Good Luck To The Class of 

1948

P L A IN S  M O T O R  C O
DeSofo— Plymouth

113 N. Frost Phone 380
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"God give us men! A timo like this demands 
Strong minds* groat hearts* true faith and 

ready hands . . .  "

In these bewildering days, the world has an urgent 

and abiding need for men and women with "strong 

minds and great hearts»"
 ̂ ■_ „*.t, X ' ■ ■■ ’'X * >* f-

There is a place for you—and a need for you—in a
* -• *

chaotic and badly battered world. As you set out to 

find your niche, retain that lofty purpose and high

resolve which have marked your high school career.
# **t . . b  ̂ f t • • • • a \ ‘

Success in full measure will greet those who embark 

on their every task with "true faith and ready hands."

TEXAS GAS & POWER CORP.
100 N. RuaaaU

—

Pampa. Taxas
-  ? ■-

i
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J awuL "Shadua
•. • th« first time jrou walk down the street j 

after you’ve doffed your cap and gown wai 

are going to single you out for special! 

attention. W e share your happiness and 

sense of achievement, and our sincere con

gratulations and hearty good wishes are 

wrapped up in this messsre.

HUGHESPITTS, AGENCY

a

i* I 4

Class

•  H ea rty  e a a g ra la la t le a s , e f a k « r i  e l  ' I T I  

• T i l l e  She S e e n  e l  y e a r  echeel a r e  e lee la g

:  hehlaS y ea , rem em ber they a ra  a lw ays
V w  ee a«

sp a a , 1er this Is y e a r  alesa esalar, a p lace e l

WsS¿:; .**, i
■saay fe e d  a iea ie rtee  w hich y e a  w ill

* • «•*

Sr casare  a lw ays .

•  W e a r s  h appy  aad  p raad  la  see a ll e l y a a  

hay a ed  g ir l  g rad aa fee  r i  (a  a g eed  start.

Gorillas Finish 
1947-41 Basketball 
Year With 7 Wins

By JIMMY BAINES 
Under the direction of 

John Bond, the PH8 Gorillas 
ed their 1947-48 basketball 
palgn on Peb. S with a record of 
seven wins as compared with six 

sses.
Although unsuccessful la their 

four tournament appearances, they 
reached the fnals in the conso
lation bracket of the meet.

They opened the season in 8am- 
norwood where they fell before 
the attack of a towering 8am- 
norwood five, 43-24, In the first 
round of play. Going into the 
consolation round of this tourney, 
they nudged the Clarendon quin
tet 20-1* and then reti'r^*'1 s— “ 
where history repeated itself and

I  the locals came out on the long 
end of a 48-18 score with the 
same Clarendon team.

Entering the class A Shamrock 
tourney, the locals dropped a St- 
33 heartbreaker to the Shamrock 

Irishmen. After drawing a bye, 
they entered the consolation fi

nals where thev age*" M l before 
the McLean Tigers, 37-30.
A band of * Okies’ ’ from Reydon, 
Okla., ruined the Gorilla's hopes 
In their third tourney appearance 
at Wheeler with a 42-32 victory 
to account for their fourth loss. 
It was again the Shamrock Irish

men that dropped the locals in the 
consolation bracket 38-34 In an 
overtime period.
The Gorillas then entered Into 
a new week of play looking like 
an entirely new team as they 
chalked up a 34-27 win over 
Clarendon for their third victory 
and then went on to score an upset 

34-31 victory over the Borger 
Bulldog B ’s. Going into the fipit 
round of play in the Canadian 
i Tournament, the Gorillas downed 
|Lefors 39-31 to raise their average 
to 800. The locals were then elim

inated from this .affair when 
they dropped a 34-30 decision to 
the McLean Tigers.

Coming In the stretch with one 
more lose than win, the Gorilla 
quintet swept two victories from 
the Wheeler Mustangs 41-28 in 
Wheeler and 38-19 in the local 
gym.

Gorilla forward Tommy Alli
son led the gold and white hoop- 
sters in points with 88 points in 
10 games. Duayne Reno was next 
¡in scoring honors with 89 points.
| Aside from being the captain of 
, this year’s Gorilla aquad, Reno was 
a very reliable pivot man. The 

Bond-coached hoopstere scored 402 
points altogether and allowed their 
opponents 884 points.

“ A ”  string Gorillas were Leon 
Taylor, Jack Sutton, Jimmy Hyatt, 
Don Thut, Dan Roche. Tommy 
Alllaosi, and Duayne Reno.

The ” B ”  team was composed of 
John Priauf, Edward Engle, Bob 
Hinkley, Bob McPherson, John 
McAfee, Ronald Beard, and Carroll 
Smith.

m p 3 Melody Manor
117N. Froat Call 364

Pampa News. Sunday. M ay 16.1641 PA G E  I I

PICTURED ABOVE la the Harvester baseball aggregation that Is at the present time standing In 
third place In District 1-AA competition. Making up the team which was organised for the first 
time this year are: front row, left to right, Howard Wells, pitcher; Jimmy Howard, pitcher; 
Jimmy Hyatt, outfielder; George Uambiln. pitcher; Ramon Hernandos, second base, and Jimmy 
Cook, Outfielder. Back row, left to right, are Jimmy Cox, third base; Jimmy Parker, first base; 
John Nolan, catcher; Coach Clifton MrNeelv, Bob Nash, outfielder; Don Thut, outfielder; Charlie 
Laffoon, shortstop, and Don lane, third baseman. Derral Davis, varsity catcher, Is not pictured.

Senior Athletes Remember 
Girls Sports Activities

One hundred thirty seven thou
sand clergymen conduct t h e  
churches of the Untied States.

X T -

CLASS
In your Book o f Memories, Grad
uation Day w ill long stand out at 
a red letter event. It marks the 
fruition o f long yean o f dreams 

and effort, and at the samd time 
signaliaas your advent into the 
world o f adulthood.

BROOKS ELECTR IC  COL
1101 Alcock Phone 17

By ANN McNAMARA 
As the seniors clean out their 

P. E. lockers and give the dressing 
room and gym a last look, a chok
ing lump comes to their throats 
and a sentimental feeling makes 
them sit down and think over the 
past—their last year in Pampa 
High.

Their thoughts take them back 
to September when Miss Dorothy 
Hoyle and Mrs. Mary Mingle open

The noise of taps hitting the 
dressing room floor changes the 
attention to the Tap club with 
the girls in it tapping, swinging, 
and swaying. My! What a lovely 
assembly program they gave this 
year. That Reba Killian and Julia 
Dawes could tap all night and 
tha audience still would not get 
tired. Oh, how those tappers will 
be missed.

The bell rings but silence still
ed classes with the majority of prevails In the gym. That last 
girls enrolled in tennis and volley glance into the dressing room re
ball. In no time at all the P. E. veals another Improvement. Paint- 
department began taking a t e p a ed benches, cabinets, barrels, and | 
toward making P. E., the happiest black boards. What a change a 
subject if not the most profitable little paint will produce. T h a t  
in high school. It isn't so much dressing-up didn’t stop there. See 
the subject but the association; those curtains. They are new. 
with girls and good sportsmanship How happy we were to see them 
that marks up the good pointsj go up. How proud we felt when 
for this class. I other teams came to visit us.

All the seniors’ thoughts run 
in the same line. As the graduate 
sits there on the bench, her mind 
wanders back to the month of 
November when the Hockey club

Parties. What fun we had at 
that rootln, tootin' Western party. 
All the cowgirls, food, dancing, 
and the rodeo provided an evening 
of excitement. That evening should

was able to give White Deer an have never needed. But that wasn't 
exhibition hockey game between the only party. The best yet was
halves at White Deer. Who knows, 
this may begin another competi
tive sport between schools f o r  
girls.

the “ slumberless”  party. Games 
fun, food, noise, and excitement 
How we shall always remember 
that night—pillows that w e r e  
never found, shoes tied In knots, 
and our guests, the eighth graders, 
the futura members of this de-

PATTY  WILLIAMS 
Oo-editor of the annual, Student 

Council two years, Little Harvest
er. and Quill and Scroll are some 
activities of Patty Williams. Born 
August 17, 1980. tn Bamsdall, 
Okla., Patty was a property man
ager for the senior play and was 
on the Interscholastic tennis team. 
She wee a member of the Spanish 
club. Collecting anepa and eating 
potato chips are her hobbies. Her 
ambition la to attend the Univer
sity of Oklahoma end major lit 
sociology.
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^ Ç M B U t m fp r  1941. TAKE ̂ Af LETTER
K A LETTER RECOMMENDING TOD TO MR. 

MRS.tAMERICA.. ANYWHERE,* D. I. A.

i71»a bearsi i of fhw letter bevo everything yon 
m -4. They heve youth (that', energy mixed with a 
^IHle Ideatimi). They have knowledge (thetateeming, 
f 4“» *°°^ H « " » « * ) .  They have a firm belief in the 
irfgbtnoM of their own destiny, end the ambition te 
(••"T <*•**"> wet. Let them help you. Yeet
•ovar regret it.

The minutes tick by, but the 
"thinker” pays no heed but re
members the good times in that partment.
sixth period golf class and the I -------
fun she had with Alma Davis, | o ur genior gets up and Marts 
Betty Noel or Betty West. What („  ieaVe the gym but the noise 

wonderful time they had when 10j the girls bringing out t h e
they won district this spring and 
how disappointed when there was 
no competition entered against 
them at Regional. What a reputa

volley ball net makes her pause, 
sit down, and watch. She watches 
the class play but she sees not 
them, but the 1947-48 Peppettes.

tion that golf class has. People A11 of them wlth thrir new volley I 
are beginning to look up at them y>al 1 suits on- green and g o 1 d ! 
and aay about each, “ There Is S jgatin we were so proud to get j 
girl from PHS who will * °m ejthose suits that we didn’t want 
day be a good golfer.”  When (0 turn them in. Whereever we j
people begin recognising s u c h  went we thought we looked the]
student activities, then civic co
operation plays an important part. 
The lone contemplator can see

nicest. How well we remember 
the Pampa volley ball tournament. 
We practiced, we prepared, we

through her mind’s eyes the tennis hoped to win. We met new girls 
club starting off with more m en -jan(j gaw K,me good games. Sure, 
bers than tt has ever had before, j we Were disappointed when our 
After fun and work, Eddie Pryor pa|g white Deer won first, and 
and Dorothy Jones take second the Sandies second. We knew then 
in doubles at -district and after a that the consolation prize was ours
hard fought battle, A lie f Robirucn 
falls to the Amarillo entry and 
takes second place in singles. This 
was only the beginning. Next year 
girls will fill these seniors' shoes 
and tennis will never be a 
gotten sport.

but somehow we were beaten by 
Canyon.

Tha
move

noise In the hall doesn't 
a muscle In the body of

Our hopes then turned to a 
return engagement with t h e s e  

lor- teams at Amarillo. With are hearts 
in every contact with the ball, 
we reach the semi-finals. We were 
stopped again by White Deer. This 
hurt, but we had tried and lost.

our ex-student. 8he sees mats in We seniors now place our hopes fi 
the gym and hears laughing as with next years team. We know 

j the tumbling class goes into rolls, I thay you have the goods If you 
Idives, and other tumbling stunts, jean just mske it work.

i i t

\ /

M .u r f e e ’s
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History repeats itself again this spring. Once again our 

boy and girl graduates face the future with light hearts 

and dear vision.

This is, in sense, a historic occasion . . . one that we 

look forward to every year, one that inspires everybody 

in the community and that leaves us all with a feeling 

• f pride.

C^on^raluiationA
boys and girls, and our vory 
best wishes for a bright and 

happy futuro

. r

—

O.K., GRADUATES, you 've made lhe grade, and here 
are lhree rousing cheers for each of you. We think

s

you're just tops, and w e 're  w illing to bet this half of the 
world on it. A n y  further proof you care to bring to bear 
on the subject w ill be warm ly welcomed by all of us.

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
207 N. Cuyler Phon« 1440

H O L D  Y O U R

CLASS OF '48

• On this happy occasion we want to ex
press our pride in our school and the 
splendid young people who are graduat
ing from it.
# One school of learning is now behind 
you. Ahead of you are the bigger schools 
of higher education and experience. 
Whichever road you take, you can be sure 
that our best wishes are with you.

HAPPY JOURNEY

120 W est Foster Phone 108
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PHS Machine Shop Is Least Expensive of 
Subjects Offered to Students in Pampa High

Machine «hop is one of the have been purchased by each atu-1 equipment for the football field, 
leaat expenaive of the aubjecta | dent for u*e in the machine shop track, and equipment for the 
listed tor studenta of PHS. j in the paat two school years. cafeteria.

Mr. 0. L. Brummett, instructor The studenta in the machine There have been 28 hoys enroll 
of the machine ahop. stated that shop do all the maintenance'ed in the two classes held during
approximately 60 cents in extras work for the school as fixing!the day. In the morning class

were: Bob Barnhill: Marl^ Bui-, 
zard, Kenneth Cummings. Charlie ! 
Gist, Bill Gray, Jackie Gray, Re- j 
fugio Hernandez, Junior MacPeak, j 
R. F MacDonald, Gerald Schltz,! 
and Joe Garcia.

In the afternoon class are:
(Jimmy Crouch, Jerry Harris, Don 
Boddy, Jerry Coley, Billy Daniels, 
Roy Fezzel, Billy Marshall, Gerald 
Mayo, O. J. Miller, Troy Ray,

I Bill Richardson, Bill Van Huss, 
Darrell Conklin, and Doyle Mar
tin.

These students have made aev- I 
eral projects including gears, 
screw Jacks, wheel pullers, drill 
drifts, welding tables, punches of j 
-il kands, anvils, projects on thread
ing and drilling, rod holders andj 
machinists squares. These projects 
take the students from three days 
to three weeks work to complete.)

The machines they work with j 
are: three electric welding ma
chines, one acytelene welding ma 
chine, two sta^onary grinding! 
machines, sheet metal cutter, rol- j 
ler and binding machines, steel 
band a*w, five lathes powered by j 
110 to 220 volts of electricity,! 
two power hack saws, two milling 
machines, two shapers, two drill 1 
presses, one hydraulic press, one 
air compressor, nine four-inch j 
vices, four work benches and one 
pipe bender.

All the work is done from I 
blueprints made by the Starrett 
Tool company and require preci
sion work to accomplish.

The members of the machine 
shops from several cities have 
started a club known as the Vo-, 
cational Industrial Club. They met’ 
in Amarillo and have held one 
onvention. Mark Buzzard of Pam-

Congratulations
Graduates

1948

Head* up, chins up. and keep looking upl 

Wa taka this opportunity U> extend our 

beet regards.

PAU L CROSSMAN
REFRIGERATION CO.

111 W. Foatar Phone 2110

Pictured above are the 1947-48 lions Club Sweethearts and 
Junior Kotartans.

Top picture, first row, from left to right, are June Myatt, 
Barbara < smith and Nancy Thomason. Heropd row Includes 
Pat O'Rourke, Norma Pirtle, ( arol Culberson, Ida Ruth Taylor, 
and Margie Dixon.

Junior Rolarians seated on Hie top step are Tommy (hi»holm, 
Jim Mllson, Frank Green, and Rob McPherson, with Richard 
Hrhelg, lion lone, and Richard Hughes on the front row. Hansel 
Kennedy is not pictured. t

Bowen To Wed TSCW Girl 
In Chapel In The Woods
Light Team Marks

Seaior Boys B ii 
For Colltge Teams

- Many of thw year s seniors will 
. be making thrir bids for poaitiona 
In college athletic teams next year, 
recording to a poll conducted by 
the aporta ataff.

The highly-coveted Carl Mayea 
will be competing for a bachfield 
slot and track team poaition at 
Rice or Texae next September and 
two other members of the 1M7 
Harvester backfleld will be play
ing in college. Charlie Laffoor 
will play football, basketball, and 
baseball at Claco junior college, 
and Jim Wilson Is considering 
West Texas State: Reserve back 
Paul Simpson states that he may 
play football at Northwest Okla 
home A. and M. and Dennis Tay
lor may try out at some junior 
college.

Big Bob Boyles will be Issued 
his cleats for the Texas A. and 
M. froah team and Richard Schei- 

¡will compete with the Rice fresh
men. Charlie Thorhborrow, all-dis
trict guard, will play football next 
year, but he can't decide whether 
it will be Baylor, Kansas State, 
or one of the other colleges thatjfcu 
seeks his services.

Raymond Hernandez is undecid
ed about future baseball and bas
ketball plans, and G. W. Gamblin 
ia in the same position regarding 
a pitching future In some college

Best 
Wishes 
To the 

Class of '48
If you continue the 
good work you have 
done in school, success 
is bound to be yours.

WILSON DRUG
200 S. Ctrylsr Phone 600

pa was elected president of the (jorilla football history was fielded 
district and Charlie Giat B was thls year under the guidance of 
elected sergeant-of-arms There ate c oath John Bond. This feather- 
over 200 in this organization. ¡weight Gorilla aggregation ended 
BARBARA WALTERS its season with a record of one
Reading and music are t h e 'wifl and ,tve ,088P8- 
hobbies of talented B a r b a r a  The line averaged approximately 
Walters. Born August 8, 1930 at 175 pounds, the backfield o n l y  
Alva, Okla., ahe attended school 
there before coming to Pampa 
She has majored in history and 
English, with office assistant and 
Girls Glee Club her activities. She 
is a member of the high school 
sextet and has served as Vice 
president of the Boy’s Glee Club 
for which she is accompanist. She 
has been a member of the A 
Cappella choir and Spanish club.
She was m the senior play. Two 
years she had a poem published 
in the "National A n t h o l o g y  
of Poetry.’ ’

Another one of our "bachelor- 
teachers”  will tie the matrimonial 

¡knot as soon as thia term ends. 
Mr. Charles W. Bowen, PH8 math- 

f a n  f t  a | l ( *  _  ematica teacher, will marry Gwen4/ l lO r i i la  j 6 d S 0 u  fd° |y[> Lou I-ane on Tuesday, June 
I f  U U I  * * * * *  l, just two days after history

By GENE GARRISON I teacher Erwin Buell’s wedding
of the lightest teams in! Mr. Bowen received his BacheOne

We Hope A ll

Of The 1948 

Graduales 

Get Off On The 

Right Foot

■

Best W ISH ES and CO NG RATU LATIO NS

Mack's Shoe Shop
318 S. Cuyler Pampa

Comic Party Heads List 
Of Fish Social E m t i

Karl Stephenson, president, Carl 
Kennedy, vice president, a n d  
Janet WMtera, secretary, were the 
officer* for the 47-48 freshman 
class.

A  comic strip party was the 
main social event of the first 
semester. A picnic ia now under 
discussion for the second class 
party. ’

Mr. Sam Begert, head sponsor, 
Miss Edith Krai, Mr. Charles 
Bowen, Mr. J. C. PattiUo, Miss

\\

Congratulations, 
Grads of 48'

We know you will be 
successful in your 
worldly endeavors

Howard Qualls w ill re
turn the middle o f this 
week from New  York 
where he took a 10-weeks 
course at the School o f 
Modern Photography.

Come in and make an ap
pointment fo r him to 
make a personalized por
trait o f you.

Quail's Pampa 
Studio

Born on the Texas-Oklahoma1 Don That, parliamentarian; andj
state line October 10, 1829 is the Carol Culberson, historian, 
interesting beginning of Jim WU- A lack of sufficient funds pre-j 
son. He states that he la def- vented the student council . from < 
inltelv from Texas Lefors, Post, carrying out the good will parties 
Port Ncchea, and Hobart, Okla . that were started by last year’s 
sre the schools Jim has attended, ¡organization.
He has been a member of Student ——!—----- — .
Council for three years and was! Skellytown Is the birthplace of 
parliamentarian one year. Stamp Doris Taylor who was bom No- 
collecting is listed as his hobby ivember 29, 192«. She has majored 
and he has been a member of jin homemaking and her hobby 
the Harvester football And track jls sport:, She pHmr-tor-attend"" * 
team for three years. |business college this summer,

302 W. Foster Phone 307

We join the many friends of the 
members of the Class of 1948 in 

extending our best wishes and

C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S
at this graduation time. We trust 

your endeavors will meet with 

every success.

F U R R  F O O D

135.
The locals opened the season 

with a 19-6 loss to the Plainview 
Bullpups and followed this with 
a surprising 33-0 upset of the 
Borger team of the same name. 
A heartbreaking 8-0 loss to the 
same Plainview Bullpup team that 
provided firat competition for the 
locals was the next contest on 
the Gorilla schedule and a 19-7 
loss to the Perryton Rangers was 
the next Gorilla defeat.

A surprisingly strong corral full 
of Wheeler Mustangs was next 
invaded by the future Harvesters 
and the result was a 26-13 defeat.

In the final game of the season, 
the Gorillas Invaded the lair of 
their aryli-rivals, the Amarillo 
Yannigaus. On a mud-soaked field, 
the Gorillas ended their 
with a sickening 20-0 loss.

lor of Science degree from North M ,ry Dozier, Mrs. L o r r a i n e  
Texas State college. He served in Powell, Mr. O. L. Brummett, Mr
the Naval Air corps and Medical 
corps. While In service, he at

Wayne Thomas, Mias Madge Ruak. 
Mrs. Edith Rankin, and Mrs.

tended Southwestern University o f !PeK y  McNeely and Mias Lyndell 
Louisiana and the Uni v e r it y  of Sm,th * « rv8d U»e freshman claas 

of PHS. • « sponsors.the faculty 
The bride-elect attended TCU at I 

Fort Worth for two yeara and re-] 
receives her B. A. degree f r o m ;  
TSCW this year. 8he Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Burns Lane!’ 
of San Saba.

Among the freshman who did 
special activities was H a r o l d  
Corner, who won firat place at 
Canyon and second place at Lub
bock In the junior boys’ decla
mation contest

I Freshman favorites were Elmer 
The couple will be married in Wilson *„<5 tyke Noel.

the Little Chapel in the Woods | ____s_ 1_____________
Texas State College for Women, e  a * .  - r
Affer a short honeymoon, they jO p h S  J i O g e  I W O
will b . la D*ntoa for u .. .un, |n  Sociol Activities

A western party and a picnic

THE BEST OF LUCK
X :

r r i r r

LEDER'S JEWELRY H

112 N. Cuylar Phon« 968

mer where Mr. Bowen will attend 
North Texas State Teacher's col
lege.

r *

Council Gives Prom 
To End Busy Year

the main events of the j 
sophomore rlasa this year. The 
Western party was held in the 
cafeteria Dec. 8, and the picnic 
May 6 In the city park.

Officers elected for the 47-48 
school year were James Gallemore, 
president: John High, vice pres-

The sponsoring of the all-school 
party and prom headed the list
of achievements of the s t u d e n t ident. and Martha Parks, secretary, 

season 1 council this year. j Favorites were Peggy Hukill and
Under the guidance of Richard | Leon Taylor.

Tiny Max Robbins captained the Hughes, president M rx R u b y .  The sophomore claae was the 
Gorilla outfit, calling signals fro m j^ P P 8’ andI Mr. J I. Edmondson, second large«! class with approx- 
the quarterback alot He was as.! sponsors, the student council in- imately 250 students. It ranked

Rusted by co-captaina Leon Taylor, 
hefty guard, and Pete Cooper, left' 
half bark.

Gorillas receiving sweaters were;
Max Robbins, Leon Taylor, Pete 
( ’oooer. Bill Runyon, C a r l t o n

augurated the year by sponsoring 
the aale of football programa and 
were in charge of the seating ar 
rangements at the games.

third place the honor roll
throughout the year.

raculty sponsors are Mr. J. L. 
Spencer, head sponsor, and Mrs.

The organization slab carried out Lu|a Owen, Mis* Olive C a r t e r ,  
the selection of Junior Rotarian j Mrs. Nellie Norman. Mr Kenneth

G O O D , L U

« ooper. m ununyon, v, VT* and Lions Club Sweetheart each waiters Mias Marv Winston Mrs 
Bohannon. Paul Boswell. Dwayne" .. . T
Blanton, Dale Richardson, D a n  
Roche, Corky Tennant, Marvin 
Harvei, Bill Chapma»;, Bob Mc-

month of the school year.
Plans were made to send del

egates to the Texas association of 
Student Councils in San Antonio,

Pherson, Tommy Allison, Jim Bill ¡ „ , ow pr, v, nted the trip from 
Windsor, Gail Smith, Leon Eng- “
lish, Ed Turner, Weldon Witcher

Leah lamb, Mr. O. L. Brummett, 
and Mr. Milea Morgan, o t h e r  
sponsor«.

and Paul Muagrove 
A. G. Garcia, Robert B r a 1 y, 

Gerald Bratty, Weymore Osborne, 
Richard (took, Jo Keel, R. D.

being made.
The year was brought to a close 

with the sponsoring of elections 
for association officers and head 
cheer leaders. The student council 
also sponsored the election* for

Tally, Dale Gantz, Jimmy Hyatt. ciMI, 0fftceri 
and managers Hoke Ward a n d  other council officers
Jimmy Baldridge.

TEXAN JIM WIIAON

besides
the president were Richard Schelg, 
vice president; Kathryn Crowley, | 
secretary; Don Lane, treasurer;

FINAL EXAMINATIONS
1947 4«

Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors
MONDAY—
9:00-10 30—Science.

10:30-12:00 — Journalism. Bible, 
Com. uaw. Language.

1:00-2:30 History.
TUESDAY—
9:00-10 .10 Mathematics.

10 :S0-12 00-Clvics, Home Ec. 
Texas History.

1:00-2:30 — Bookkeeping. Me
chanical Drawing, Eco
nomics.

WEDNESDAY—
9:00-10 .10—English. ,

10:30-12 (K>—Sociology, Algebra
II, Wood Shop.

1:00- 2 10—Com. Geo., Speech, 
Sec. Training.

GET read :
This Is Itl This Is Iks on } we’ve been waiting far, 
working tor. This is G-Day, H-Hour. Just a final 
briefing bow before yon “hit the baaeh.*’

Cheek yonr equipment Ten should have year 
courage, ambition, enerry, knowledge and gaod-V 
Judgment. It’s the best equipment there is, end • 
H should he all you nead. Your objective Is Mount 
Success. You will encounter some opposition, but 
keep going until you get there.

 ̂ That’s all. Goodby and good luck.

A D D I N G T O N ' S
W ESTERN STORE

For That College and Vncntlon Luggage V is it  

119 8. Cuyler Phono 2109

BEST OF 
LUCK

GRADUATES

Graduation is a step into the future 
. . .  we wish to congratulate the 
graduates on their efforts and may 
their success be continued.

N
e

TO M  ROSE

27TH

S U C C E S S

G R A D S
May every member of the Class 

of '48 make his or her voice 
heard in the world, and always 
remember this: you have some 

good friends here, always anx

ious to serve you and still more 
anxious to please.

O l

V F in  - XL Ail

£  >

IN PAMPA

Member FDIC Exceed I l f

* j

•J*
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Loads of Success

Class of 1948
\*

Everything for the graduate

TO G G ERY
llM T e Phon* 207

*

Dallas* Festival Leaéi n *w*. Sunday. May is. twt 
Year's Choir Activities

p a g e  ti

PIBUCATIONS HEADS—N u rra
<*«•« O M H m , m a t will ba

r le «. will »411 Ih» U n ir Harvester la IMS 
Heading the saaual a ta ft willa _  , . _ _ , . .  » "Swr^H VHSHPSt n rau u iK  h w  ■un iw i m an  w ill HP «u n ic o

Ana Fable, back right, and Katherine Talley, treat le « ,  an co editare, aad Dorla MMchell, front 
M t, busier»* manager.

Graduales '48
o,'U R  boys and girl» 

are the hope of the nation, our 

future business men and women who 
will be the backbone of our country 
in the years to come.

Your graduation represents an 
important milestone in your life. 
May it foreshadow many blessings, 
including that success for which you 
have already laid the groundwork.

Texas Furniture Company
Quality Home Furnishings

-/ ■
* :

GARRISON
G e t S e t  Who’s Who

«...

SHIP AHOY, HATES!
You've Anchored your ship of dreams In
Ihe Harbor of Accomplishment and are 
ready to embark on that long voyage in 
search of experience and success.

I -

W a wish you bon voyage. May your 
eourse be chartered through smooth wa
ters, and may you face with poise and con* 
fidence those days when the waters are 
rough and stormy. • • ,/

CORNER DRUG
M S Alaseli _ Phon « »8 7 «

As the ISIS school term draws 
to .a close, the athletically m 
e lined minds of Pampe high 
school turn towards «h e  1MB sports 
season with much entuatam but 
an uncertain youUook.

Since district 1-AA is always 
regarded high)." in the athletic 
circles of the Lone Star State, 
It would be a drastic mistake to 
underesUmate the prowess of any 
team In this district.

As far aa the annals of Dis
trict 1-AA can be traced, the 
green and gold clad schoolboys 
have always been tabbed^ as one 
of the top contenders and- It ap
pears that IMS will be no ex
ception.

The purpose of this so called 
coluipn la not to establish a stats 
of overconfidence in the PH8 stu
dent body, but rather to do away 
with the thought that the coming 
season will be a week yeas for 
Pampa High id the field of ath- 

!letics.
With a well rounded coaching 

staff and a group of veteran boys, 
the Harvesters can be expected 
to make trouble In all four sports 
in which they will paticlpate.

Under the guidance of Coaches 
Tom Tlpps and Aubra Nooncaster. 
the Harvester gridiron eleven will 
undertake one of the roughest 
schedules in their history. Open
ing September 10 with North 
Dallas In Harvester park, the lo
cals will then engage three teams 
from District 2-AA in rapid suc
cession The Graham Steers, the 
Vernon Lions and Wichita Falls 
Coyotes w ill be the three Har
vester 2-AA foes, with the Lions 
being the only home game. Plain- 
view, Borger. and Lubbock drill 
be the three home conference 
games, while the Amarillo Sand
ies and the Brownfield Cuba will 
be The three awey-from home en
gagements.

A club of veterans will fill the 
green and gold uniforms come this 

■ August, although this years team 
will be considerably lighter than 
last years eggregratlor.

First stringers Derral D a v i s ,  
Ralph Hutsell and Jack williams 
will offer a good nucleus to build 
around with boys like Bo Phillips, 
Harbord Cox, Jimmy Hill, Le Roy 

(Troop, Bill Bond, Lamar Lively, 
Wee Kleth, and Phillip Payne 
present to round out the team.

No position on this Harvester 
team could really be considered as 
cinched, with a wealth of ma
terial up from the Gorillas. t

With Coach Clifton McNeely In 
the driver’s seat, next years Har
vester basketball team will be one 
to wetch with boy* like Malcolm 
Douglas*. Derral Davis, J a m e s  
Gellemore, Jack Sutton, Bill Bond, 
and Leon Taylor roaming the hard
woods. |*1 vot man Derral Davis, 
who placed op the All-District 
quintet last season, will probably 
be the headman of next year* 
team. Davie was by far the out
standing hoopster tn the district 
last year, aa he copped high point 
honors and etood out parttculary 

| for his rugged type of defensive 
play.

Davis will again probably sparkle 
In the track season aa one of the 
top hurdlers in the state and 
as one of the members of the 
440-yard sprint relay team. F ill
ing the shoes of Carl Mayes will 
probably fall to Wealey Kieth, 
who will specialise in the 100, 
and 440 yard relay. Harbord 
Cox, Jack Williams, Lamar Lively. 
Marvin Hsrvel, Leon Dngltsh and 
Richard King are five other boys 
who wlH add strength to the 
track team come next spring.

Partlcipdtifig for the second year 
in baseball, Coaches McNeely and 
Tlpps will field a team with nine

The A Cappella choir has had 
a year of busy activities and tripa.

Its main trip was to Dallas 
to the Highlander festival April 
»-24.

Another trip the choir made was 
to Canyon to attend the annual 
music cbntyt. It received a sec
ond division rating.

The choir has sung for the 
Lions,. Rotary and Kiwanis clubs. 
It has also performed for one 

‘ school assembly program and par
ticipated in the Spring Festival 
held annually. Its last perfor
mance for this year will be for 
Vesper services tonight.

Singing, sometimes separately 
and sometimes with the choir, 
were the boys’ quartet, composed 
of Don Lane, Frsunk Green, Jack 
McPeak and Don Thut, and the 
gtrla’ sextet, made up of Carol 
Culberson, Betty Prigmore, Bar
bara Csu-lpon, Hilda Burden, B ar 
bars Walter* and Margaret Price 

Accompanists for the choir were 
bars Walter, 

irson was the
director.

C A R L S B A D  T R I P
(Continued from Page 16 

Mayo had played innumerable card 
games. Coach Clifton McNeely bad 
taught Alice Jean Robinson and 
Ann McNamara how to play 
hearts, and all passengers were 
hot, tired, and begrimed.

After being checked in their 
cabins and changing into summer 
togs, the seniors were again load
ed on buses and were transported 
to a spring-fed swimming pool. 
As it was near sun-down, It ‘didn’t 
take long for the students to find 
out the best plac* for them was 
on dry land.

Thus, they got out of the water, 
dressed, ate, and returned to their 
cabins to prepare for the dance.

After the dance, the seniors re
turned to their cabins and bit the 
sack.

At the end of a very short 
period of sleep, they arose, dress
ed, ate breakfast, end made ready 
to go to the caverns.

The trip through the caverns In
voked the use of an overworked 
verb and a tired adjective. .

"Look at the funny jigger on 
the ceiling; isn’t it prettyT,"

Dinner found the party eating 
their lunch 760 feek underground 
They then completed their trip 
through the caverns and began 
the walk-out trip. As the wplk to 
get in had been long and tiring, 
many students chose to ride the 
elevator out. Before the others 
reached the top, they found they 
should havs taken the elevator, 
also.

There wa* a sudden rush on 
the* soda fountain and souvenier 
concession as soon as the groups 
emerged from the "b ig  hole.”  Then 
came the return trip to Carlsbad.

That night the seniors w e r e  
absorbed by Carlsbsd'e amusement 
park and numerous movie theater*

The next morning eun f o u n d  
the pride and Joy of PHS, the 
senior class, on the return trip 
to P im p*

A tired/but happy elan of etu 
dents arrived in Pampa a b o u t  
7:80 p.m. Sunday to end on# of 
the most enjoyable of -the senior 
activities. (Anyone wanna buy a 
stalactite T)

Saadtn  Is Activew *

In Twa Pnblications
Business manager of the Little 

Harvmter, Harvester Football 
queen attendant and Quill and 
Scroll president are the activi
ties in which June Sanders 
has participated. She was born 
June 9, 1980 tn Shamrock. She 
has majored in English, history, 
math and science and attended 
schools in Shamrock, Kennet, Mo., 
and Pampa.

With a major In math a a d  
ecience, Jtmmie Savage has not 
decided what college to attend. 
Jim was born on August 29. 1M7, 
in Paducah and has been In the 
band for four years. She h a s  
attended only PHS.

¿ Hilda Burden and Barb 
 ̂ Miss Hart Andersoi

READY MIXED CONCRETE
W » male« deliveries on Washed and 

Screened Sand and Gravai

T R A N S M I X
CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO.

JWith plans to attend T e x  
University, Buddy Sawyer is com
pleting hie final year in Pampa 
High with majors In E n g l i s h ,  
history, and math. Buddy haa at
tended only Pampa schools and 
lists as his hobbies, boxing and 
racing cars. He was born in this 
city November 20, 1929.

returning lettermen. These men 
all saw action in several games 
this year and are expected to 
bolster next years team. Catcher 
and clean-up man Derral Davis 
will return as will pitchers Ho
ward Welts and Harbord Cox 
First sacker Jimmy Parker will 
again don the Harvester uniforms 
and fielders Jimmy Hyatt. Richard 
Cook. Don Thut and utility man 
Thurman Weathered will return 
to the PHS nine. V

One Pamp\ High athlete that 
will be missed next year is Jimmy 
Howard. Howard was a mainstay of 
last seasons "B "  basketball team 
and was also a member of the 
Harvester basketball team. Howard 
Is only a sophomore but is moving 
to Texaa City this summer.

Weil, with this little bit of in
formation. I  hope that I have given 
you a vague idea of how the 
athletic picture will look for 
dear old PHS next year. Begin
ning next, September, all past 
records will be forgotten and only 
the future will lie in waiting. . .so,
let's wait for next year and then I lege in preparation for a career 
BACK THOSE HARVESTERS |in stenography.

Texaa Tech will be the aollege 
Bill Largent will attend after 
graduation. He was born Septem
ber 18, 1929, at Hereford. He has 
attended schools In California and 
Pampa. Beside* majoring in math, 
English, and science, Ms activi
ties include football, basketball, 
and dancing class. Bill's likes are 
hunting, fishing, and cars.

Spearman was the btrthbplac» of 
Shirley Leflet. She has majored 
In math and Ukes sports of all 
types. The college of Shirley's 
choice Is Amarillo Business Col
lege. *

Billy McArthur was bom tn 
Pampa on September l i ;  1929 
Math and science are hie ma
jor*. His activities include band 
end Gorilla basketball. He plans 
to attend Texaa Tech.

A career tn professional scout
ing and physical education are the 
plans of Ann McNamara who 
was bom tn Anfhrillo on Novem
ber 27, 192». Ann is a member 
of the National Honor society 
and her hobbies are photography, 
writing letters, and sports of sll 
kinds. 8he plans to attend Our 
Lady of Xavier tn Leavenworth,

George Parks, Jr. lists Phillips 
as the place and December 24, 
1990, the date of his beginning. 
Seminole. Okla., and Pampa and 
will attend Oklahoma University. 
George has majored In English, 
science, and math. Hta hobbies arc 
wood work and mechanical draw
ing.

•
Letter writing and swimming 

are the hobbies of blonde Norma 
Parks. Bom in Bartlesville, Okla., 
M frch 28, 1910, she has attended 
schools in Pampa only. Her ac
tivities are: Latin Club, FHA 
reporter, Prarie Gold staff ’47, 
tennis and IpaketbdU. She plans 
to attend Draughon's Business Col-

Tha diploma which you to proudly 
; display today it mors than on on-

gravad scroll tisd with fancy ribbon. «
k  is a symbol of your first ktrratl, representing the output of the yours 
• f  study und offort entailed in yopr school career. The seeds of high 
Wools, toil, honesty, perseverance, -faith and all tha othar rudimots 
• f  a good crop have been implanted in yon during these school yoars. 
Carry these seeds with you as you journey into the world, and all your 
future harvests will be equally fruitful.

S U C C E S S

V r I

We Join the many friends ôf 
the members of the Class o f1 
1948 in extending our best 
wishes and fcongratulations at 
this graduation time.

V i e
•%rgripv w4r«e

hhtiemmlfm Adveriimd Messt Stero'
m s  «473 • RcfAHV fAm /Cì»n o f iv rm  M K ,-fìv n **o**n .

Berry s Pharmacy

Best

Wishes

1 9 4 8

Graduating Class 

Pampa

t  »

Your Shopping Cantor for tha Whola Family

r

cooks automatically or by conventional methods, and brings you 

tho never-equalled excellence of famed Dutch Oven cooking.

As e seevestlM el 
rasp*, it ’e year* 
ahead. Coekt hater -  
aave* »es -w ith  It*
new heat-focusing 
Spiral Flam* burners. 
And you'll like the 
new a*** of cleaning, 
with entire top and 
burner bond* stamped 
from one piore o f 
gleaming porcelain!

fargatk.At

Oas shuts p R  at «he 
specified tim a, aad  
cooking continues so 
retained Heat, lapse 
insulation keeps aha 
heat le . . .  and knaps

C O M E  IN A N D  SEE H O W  IT C O O K S  £ N  W I T H  THE O A S  OJ±

M A Y T A G  P A M P A
1M S. Cuyler PKon. 1110 I I 111 E. Francia Phene 1144

1
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H e l p f u l  H o u s e h o l d

H i n t s
* •. T̂T' V 1 ;• r'f“*

S H A R P  R E D U C T IO N S  FOR T H R E E  D A Y S  O N  U S E F U L  

H O U S E H O L D  N EED S. C O M E  IN , SEE A N D  B U Y  A T  TH E S E  

L O W  PRICE S A V IN G S !

f ,  — V \
■ • - 1 » V " -

■ * v ' - j M I
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. I

2^
59BITTER QUALITY 

FLUFFY COTTAGE SETS

Priced low — hurrv! I)nuhlp-flouiicp tops 
tnd sash trimmed with bright percale!

GALVANIZED GARBAGE PAIL

1
97

Ref?. 3.29
Ru«t resi-ting, heavy- 
gauge galvanized 
sled! Slnrdy riveted 
bail handle!

W ithout lid !

PINE QUALITY CLOTHESLINI
Reg. 1.35

, 0 0 , ,  97c
Get your long-wear
ing, firmly braided rot
ten clothesline now at 
Wards! Hurry!

MAPLE WOOD ROLLING PIN

Reg. 75c 67‘
Po lish ed  maple, 
smoothly sanded so 
dough won!t stick! 
Revolving handles!

OILED MOP HEAD 

|C67Reg. 79c

Oil-treated strong cot
ton yarn . . . polishes 
as it dusts! 13xl3-inch 
spread.

WATERPROOF 2-CELL FLASHLIGHT

39e **•sft
Gray plastic case, 
shatterproof lens! 
On-Off switch can he 
used for signaling!

8.75 Coppwr Wash Boiler 

(■77

Quick-heating cop
per! T igh t-fitting 
tinned steel cover; 
leakproof seams!

•AVI ON 14-PC. CO04(11 PRESS

7 9 c  » • » » ♦ «

fbT  m ik ing cookies 

and decorating cakes! 

Rust-resisting metal. 
Hurry to buy now!

r ■ ."r

. J *

ICeg. $1.11»
PRICED LOWI 4 8 '
PRINTED SAILCLOTH

Closely-woven, vat-dvrd—ideal (or slip 
covers and draperies! Save at W ards!

97c

K c r . 89c

LONG-WEARING  
BRASS WASHBOARD

Rustproof brass rubbing surface; sturdy 
wood frame! Won’t snag fabrics.

77c

Keg. *4.»H

J77FIRMLY-BRACED 
5 ' STEP LADDER *8

Steps reinforced and mortised into side 
rails for safety! Wide pail shelf!

:8 8
24-PC. STAINLESS 
STEEL CUTLERY SET
Red or ivory plastic handles! 6 knives, 
forks, tea-and-tablespoons!

V it i

m
4 #
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f
■ ■ my  v-t

J
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________
Keg. $S.49 

BARGAINSI FLUFFY n J J
DOTTED PRISCILLAS £

Sheer, light-inviting marquisette with 
fluffy dots! White. Each side, 44'x9U*.

SAVINGS ON CANNON BATH TOWELS
Absorbent turkish towels in the "Granada”  pattern. Blue, green, peach, rose and yellow 
with white and darker shade of same color rope atripe border. Size 20 x 40 inches.

•  Complete with hand towel, 16x25 inches and two wash cloths, 12x12 inches

¡T «J '

p i> -

V

r

0 09-OZ. DECORATED

TUM BLERS |Q

Clear glass tumblers, with de
lightful floral stripes that won’t 
wash off!

1
for

PlIMjpJtUP I lit ...* ■ * * ■’•W ''»

. .

7 * ^
' T V

■ ...

Keg. ai.st

29WARDS BEST WAX  
POR SMOOTH FLOORS

Self-polishing—dries in 20 minutes to 
hard luster. Contains Carnauba wax.

* _

HANDSOME HOBNAIL BEDSPREAD . . .
Thousand» of luscious tufts, a deepTringe on three sides . . . flattering to every bedroom! 
Take advantage of the special low price to make matching drape* . , .  just cut one in half! 
TVbite or pastels. Arid, they’re easy to wash, need no ironing, _ y ,

Reg. 5.98

Single size only.
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2DECORATED 10-QT.
METAL STEP-ON PAIL

White finish; red cover! Pedal opens 
coyer! Removable inset pail!*See itl

39

■> ;f n

» .

i

[ - H i

. f i

H H  j

.
V

at,

224“
“ eg. $11»

4
CUTLERY BOX ,

Wood with clear 
lining to protect cutlery! Sm it!

LUSTROUS 2 4-P C  
GLASSWARE SET

cur glass; reinforced edges to 
restât chipping. 8 each of crystal shewn.

2 95

NEW M-W ELECTRIC RANGE— i!
A completely new electri# range; priced amazingly M V It’* loaded with features osuatyr  ̂ .
found only on higher-priced ranges. . . lamp and timer clock-giant oven and burners- Qn Tenn>. <2j  

• one-piece top! S »  «If-rim EXTRAS now . . .  you’ll agree, M-W i» jour ver, b<at buy! Down, $13 Montfc

/
■ i w a I .  . 4 -  rm  .. • ‘

\ USE YOUR CREDIT. . .  ALL THESE ITEMS M AY BE PURCHASED ON W ARD ’S TIME PAYM ENT P* AN
—



cemed. . No leaa authority than 
Judge Oita Culberson, of the 
Texas State Railroad Commission, 
expressed the prediction that the
tests going on east and north of 
Pam pa would result In a new 
field eventually. . .Judge Culber
son made this statement at an 
informal meeting of oil men in 
the Palm Room during the past 
week. . .Gene Howe, president 
publisher of the Amarillo News 
Globe, better known as "Ole 
Tack,” In one of his columns this 
week also expressed an opinion of 
things to come in this area. He 
eve nsuggested that young men 
would find Pam pa a good place to

the most versatile man who ever
has been president of the United ] 
States, in the estimation of the j
Encyclopedia Britlantca. He was; 
eminent a sa naturalist, soldier, 
orator, and historian, and was one! 
of the roost widely-read men of his >
time.

Pampa Nows. Sunday. M ay II . 1948

TH E
DRILLER'S LOG

By KEN IKNNITT

Radcliff Iros. Electric Ce.
Nineteen Notices oi Intent to 
D rill F iled  W ith CommissionA news release from the Texas 

fcmpany announces the appoint
ment of A. X. WUlig to the newly 
appointed post 'o f superintendent 
of gas and gasoline plains, West 
J e n s  Division, Producing Depart
ment, of the Texas Company. . . 
Jlr. WUlig, formerly a division 
engineer, has supervision of all 

operations In the vast area 
Of West Texas, North Texas, the 
Panhandle and New Mexico. . 
His headquarters will be in Fort

, Nineteen new noticee at intent 
> to driU were filed at the local 
Oil and Gas Office of the State 
Railroad Commission during the 
past weak, officials reported yes
terday.

Hutchinson County agata dom
inated new activity having Hated 
twelve of the new locations. Gray 
County listed three new filings, 
8herman County two, and Carson 
and Moore County each listed one.

One well was reported to be 
deepened In Hutchinson County.

NOTICES OF 
f  INTENTION TO DRILL: 
Carso» County — Hagy, Har

rington A Marsh, Frank Burgln 
No. 1, I A GN Survey. »10 ’ 
from N and E lines Sec. 132, 
Blk. T. • miles S of White Deer.

Gray County — Magnolia Pe
troleum Company, J. S. Morse 
from E MO’ from 8 lines Sec. ST, 
Blk. » .  12 miles N of McLean. 
Phillips Petroleum C o m p a n y ,  
Hopkins No. 1, H A GN Survey. 
1682’ from S and 330’ from E 
lines Sec. 88. Blk. B-2 9 1-2
miles SE of Pampa. The Texas 
Company, J. B. Barrett No. 8, 
I  A GN Survey. 1080’ from S 
and 990’ from E lines NW-4 Sec. 
130, Blk. I. 4 1-2 miles 8W of

Sec. 2T, Blk. M-13. 2 miles NW of 
Stinnett. Gulf OU Corporation, C. 
L. Dial No. 152, H TC Survey. 
3930’ froip N and 330' from E 
lines N-320 Acres Sec.. » .  Blk. 
47. •  1-2 miles BE of Stinnett 
.Gulf Oil Corporation, C. L. Dial 
No. 183, TC Ry Survey. »32 ’ 
from W and 889' from »  lines 
Sec. 84, Blk. M -». 4 miles E of

also Informed that no less a per
sonage than Amon Carter, the 
Fort Worth publisher, has an im
mense Interest in this part of the 
country and la investing heavily 
In royalty. ,

CABOT Carbon Copy: R. A. Bak
er, shop manager, and O. M. Prig- 
more, purchasing agent and office 
manager, went to Chicago to at
tend American Managers Associa
tion meeting the 13th and' 14th. ..  
R. A. Baker will go from there 
to Tulsa to spend the week at 
the OU Exposition. . .The Mg 
BeechcraJt took six of Cabot's 
shop supervisors yesterday to the 

Cabot, by-the-way.Exposition.
has an exhibit of pumpi% equip
ment at the exposition. This new 
product has been in the experi
mental flel<L for some time and 
consists of rubber bearing on the 
beam Instead of the old type 
metal hearing. . .This new Cabot 
development will be on the market 
ta the near future. . .Incidentally,

W of Stinnett. Phillips Petroleum 
Company, Bret No. 2, T A C 
Survey. 320' from S and E Unes 
W-280 Acres Sec. » ,  Blk. M-2S. 
1 1-2 miles W of 8tinnett. Phillips 
Petroleum C o m p a n y ,  O. M. 
Childers No. 4, Z. C. ColUer Sur
vey. 990’ from 8 and »10 ’ from 
E lines Sec. 9 12. 1 mile SW 
of 8tlnnett.

Hutchinson County ■— Phillips 
Petroleum Company. Juanita John
son No. 18, B A B Survey. 380’ 
from W and 990’ from N Unes 
Sec. 8, Blk. 1. 1-2 mile N of 
Pantex. Phillips Petroleum Com
pany, Whittenburg-Blk. 82 No. 9, 
H A TC Survey. 830’ from W  
and 1646’ from N Unes S-2 Sec. 
92, Blk. 46. 2 1-2 miles NE of 
Borger. Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp., 
McDowell No. 6, 1-PD Survey. 
1320’ from N and 1 »9 ’ from E 
lines Sec. 13. 9 1-2 miles NW 
of Pringle. Toklan Production

Moore County' — Kerr-McOee 
Oil Industries, Inc., Elgin No. 1. 
H. B. Ashbrook Survey. 1320’ from 

Blk. M-2.N and E lines Sec.
1-4 mile 8 of Etter.

Hutchinson County 
OU Company. R. C. Kay No.

SHELLlngs. . .J. A. Nichols, 
superintendent of Plant 18, and 
Reuel Casey, chemical engineer of 
Plant IT, left Friday for the oU 
show. . Qther Shell men to go

The past week some mighty 
important people have made state
ments in which big things were TWNG 8urvey. 330’ from E and 

2870’ from N lines of lease lapredicted ta the Pampa area as
#saa> MM USUI salt r ila n n ir «» !«*  aaa Sarlous troubla «an devalop If your car Is not proparly lubricatad. A ftar 

1 the winter’s Driving, the transmission, differential and crank esse of your 
car should be drained, flushed, and refilled with SUMMER GRADE lubri
cants. Front wheel bearings, battery, spark plugs and coollhg system 
shouldjte checked. We are CO M PLETELY equipped to make your driv
ing safe and comfortable the year ‘round at the least expense to you. 
Drive la. or c fll us today.

noncommittal on the agreement 
becoming a pattern, but a Houston 
official of the union predicted such 
would be the case although other 
oil companies reportedly are well 
under the 17 1-2 cept figure.

The New Mexico state land

SINCLAIR airings. . .Construc
tion has begun on ,the new tool 
and warehouse at the Merten 
Camp to replace the ones recently 
destroyed by fire . . . George Hen 
drix, pumper of the Oboper Lease 
of Skelly, is on a three-weeks 
vacation. . .Samuel LeBaron. roust
about of the Pampa Camp, Is on 
a two-weeks vacation., . . He will 
visit ta Tyler, Tekas, his former 
home.

tube In 187b. The so-called Crookes, 
or -cathode ray, tube was looked 
upon only as a "scientific play
thing" then, but tt led to the In
vention of the X-ray machine In 
1898 and, still later, became the 
‘'eye" of television. »

A V A IL A B L E  N O W !

I t D S M l h *

* Ws*tmflhoutA çy iju m & a *
V

Wüh o load of dort**
Why dori't you do fhe sa me?
Just coll 105, the Pampa West
inghouse Co.

W A L L  COVER IN G
' * v . ' • X t \ » .
ngowall, ail colara, 54-in. wide . . .  Linowall, ail coldss,, 36-in. wide 

Bobber Wall covering .. .all colors, 36-is. wide 
Plastic T ilo . . .  Maany Beautiful Colors 

We bave notai trims for. wall covering, cabinet lops ,etc.

P A M P A  W E S TIN G H O U S E  C O
rO DOORS EAST OF THE
MPA FURNITURE CO. ON W. FOSTER Kingsnill W. E. (BUI) Ballard, Manager

PreB ented  By
S H A D O W E T T E S  f r a n k  c u l b e r s o n

i s i  a b l i s h u )  1V27

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO
YOUR REPAIRS on the BUDGET PAY PLAN

212 North Ballard 366 - PHONE - 367 Pampa, T
, . p I  You'll I the Our Serttie H M H O m m m

F A S T  SANITARY SERVICE

i ____ _____ ._______  __ It.

r  ’'H A
COMPI.E

SA
Briggs tt St

ENGINE

BADI
S it S. Cuylc

GRETO REPAIRING
TB STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS

LES -  SERVICE -  PARTS ,
» . For

ratton Kohler L ight Wisconsin 
S  P L A N T S  ENGINES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

;l if f  bbos. e l e c tb ic  co.
►r Phone 1220

f l i W I — — W M i n w ^ i  _  j  ii

LA W N  EQ U IP M EN T
Clemson Lawn M ow ers . . . . . . . . . . . . $29.95
Bnckeye Lawn M o w e rs . . . . . . . . . . . $19.50

F IS H IN G  R O D S A N D  REELS 

L A N T E R N S  A N D  B A T T E R IE S

Hose Conneciions, Hose Nozzles
Snrinklers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c to $2.75
SPECIAL . . .
50 ft.’'— 5-8 x 1 broid $0 QC 
Rubber Garden Hose, only . . .  » . üeUU

COOK'S Painl and Wallpaper '

CAR PET ... 54 in,, 9 ft., 12».
We ent and bind mgs to any size . . .  Wall lo

* , \

wall carpel jobs.
* 100% Wool ^

We Have Carpenter Tools and 
Cement Tools Of All Kinds

D E X T E R  W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E S  
S IN G L E  A N D  D O U B L E  T U B S New Shpiment in Linoleum 

ARMSTRONG, NAIRNS, SLONE BLABON
Heavy and Standard Guage — Va-in. Many patterna 
to choose from—S TEW A R T-W A R N ER  

— RADIOS ' -------  . SPECIAL .
6 ft. and 9 ft. Felt Linoleum Qflp 
sq. yd.

PAN-AM ERICAN and ADLER WARE 
A LU M IN U M  COOKING UTENSILS 

SUNBEAM IRONS 
> v ELECTRIC W AFFLE IRONS 

POP-UP TOASTERS 
and other household needs

RUBBER T IL E
9 x 9 and 12 x 12 Blocks

Try MONARCH First For Floor ~  
Covering •

OUR FLOOR COVERING STOCK 
IS COMPLETE

SHEET RUBBER
For Cabinets and Floors

A S P H A LT T IL E
9-incb x 9-inch Blocks
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WHITE If iS-MitmmSi:- Èf»H

# # #

5-Piece Solid Oak

MODERN DINETTE

$4495
A  substantial «olid oak dinette let, distinguished by 

its fine m o d e r n  styling. Extra large extension type 

table will seat six people. Finished in harvest tan to 

add a warm note to the color scheme of your kitchen 

or breakfast room.

YOU PAY O N LY  $1.25 W EEK LY

5-Piece Chrome

DINETTE SUITE 
*59”

S o lid  oak  ex ten s ion  top  ta b le  
w ith  rh iyrru ' legs. Fou r ch ro m e  
chairs w ith  red leatherette seats 

"and backs.

tfiolfl/... CO

Fin«

BABY BEDS
*2r

Hardwood convenient dropside. 
Maple or waxed birch finish.

Water-Proof

MATTRESS $13.95
r F m

4 Drawer Chest 

to match beds $2995 

93995
E A S Y  TERNS

4 Drawer Chiff 

to match beds
HIGH CHAIRS

$14.95

2-PIECE

KROEHLER SOFA BED

N M

10-PIECE BEDROOM $ 
GROUP.....  ............. ;

NO T A N  E X A C T  ILLU S TR A T IO N

And when it comes to furnishing your bedroom, w e’re sure you’ ll agree 
this attractive colonial style suite in walnut finish w ill do the trick, and 
at real savings for you. You get—
1 Panel Bed • 4 Vanity Bench 7 - 8 Tw o Pillows
2 Roomy Chest 5 Innerspring Mattress9-10 2 Vanity Lamps
3 Lovely Vanity 6 Coil Spring

FREE ef style, quality 
and reasonable prices . . . wall toll

n c . i v / C D V f  th* w#rW Rnd better
Wt L I  V  t K  T  ! "buys" anywhere than these featured

at White s. y

1 » 11

f

MAKE HER DREAMS COME TRUE
Cavalier. C E D A R  

' - - C H E S TS

ì ♦ • 7*.

» •
g w *  * >

She will be prouder than ever and love you forever, i f  for her graduation, she 
ceives one o f these lovely Cavalier hope chests. Beautiful walnut and blond veneer on 
the finest o f Tennessee red aromatic cedar. >

PRICED AS LOW AS *

Easy Terms 1 5 9 R
« I

C L O P A Y

V EN ETIA N
BLINDS

$ 298 /

26" to 36"

Dashing style a t your w in d o w s, plug 
com plete rontrol of light and  ventila
tion, and  the cost is so low  thot you'll 
w a n t a ll of  your w in d o w s equippedl

"The San Anlone". \

A  four-piece ranch style bedroom suite, 

consisting o f 4-drawer chest, 4-drawer 

vanity, vanity bench and full size bed. 

Made o f solid oak and decorated with 

metal horse shoe pulls and famous cattle 

brands—

5 Pieces *169*5

Beautiful

TABLE LAMPS

"The Ranger".
This is a five-piece suite consisting o f two 

twin bed#, two low  chests and a vanity 

bench. Just the thing fo r those growing 

children o f your fam ily—

5 Pieces * 1 6 9 9 5

' V

W h,..'. $ * 9 5
low  Price ................  * 9

Doinl, W.co.nt.k bat*, wkk i t  Karat 
•old. Lov*ly pl«t.d ,had*t.

The Palomino
A  five-piece group consisting o f a studio

it
couch that opens into a com fortable bed, 

lounge chair tp match, co ffee table, end \ 

table and lamp table.

SHOP AT 
WHITES 

AND SAVE!

0 Studio Couch
•  Lounge Chair 
«  C o ffee  Table
•  End Table
•  Lamp Table

*189K
'  j f i

1 1  W . I I

O w Q*■- - y

Mesa Rancho1
Here Is the lovely dining room suite to 

complete the group— five side, chairs, one
e__ ^

arm chair, extension type table and hutch 

cabinet. Built fo r years and years o f serv
ice. Popular priced fo r only—

8 Pieces *149*5
I

Z 7m
= =



i Sander* and Spocdmatic Saw«, Welding Sup 
and Gaaaràl Machina Shop Work.

ommendatlon that they And other 
quarter» within M day« or sooner.

Attorney John Studer represent
ed the plaintiffs.

Wt!H HAN6B COSTING *30 ft

10 O ne -p iece  top1 Porcelotn oven vent cap

2 Mult i-flame burner»

3 W ide spaced burner«

4 Automatic  lighting

5 O v e n  heat control

1 Acid resistmq porcelain

enamel
12 R ounded corner«

13 18 inch T h e r m a g ic  o v e r

14 H e a v y  insulation6 Storage drawers

7 D ra w e r  type drop front

broiler

15 N o n -t ip  racks

16 Porcelain broiler pan
8 Qody bon dcm cd  and 

laponned 17 Flush to w al l  construct

18 Recessed toe cove9 All porcelain exterior

Landlord Loses justice Court 
Fight to Oust Young Couple

ric . E. Melton, and they paid th< 
r| rent each n onth. They paid 
j rental of 143 o month for t

Across the room, her hushond,
C J t  Mettop..4M HQl, F r i d a y M e l t o n . ' a n d  they pekTtheir'* *» «ympathy!

W E .liia  ease to oust a younir reBt Mch nonlh Th.y p » id J  We hadn’t aald a word about 
coupls «nd their five-year-old ch ili!rcnU| c(  j u  ,  month for the burlesque or strip. Yvette Dare, 
from their apartment at 410 Hi ̂ unfurnished four-room apartment Ih,,r blu* **«■  « “ W1*  •**< »“ • was 
when a six-man Justice Oouit „ j  ha1 use of the « r s a e  Later emphasisin«: that the mere
Jury^rsturaed a verdict in fh vo ro f Mr> Melton ^werod the rent to 
the defendant, Preston Smith. The j <1 R ,caBth. Upon Melton's return, 
case was heard in the court ^xccorti^ ir  to testimony, and sub-.
Justice of the Peace D. R. Henry.; reman-:«** to hit exwife. black hmir wlth a di,UT' on<1 decked

Melton's complaint charged the.the first signs-of trouble arose; hand and *<kled: 
defendant with creating a nui- and Melton told Smith he was go-! “ My act *■ a »»ml-strip and

Texas Today [Blind Student
By W ILLIAM  C. BARNARD M llS t W a it  to 

Associated Preas Staff Q  \ t j  a s  «  •
“ Mention burlesque or strip t o , * ® ®  "  O T lQ  A Q O 1 1 1

me and I die,”  the lady said. HOU8TON —<P>- Houston eye

thought of such things jades her 
appetite. •

Gracefully, she patted her coal

sane» by loud  nooses, drinking and 
leaving empty beer bottles around 
the premises, and that the punish
ment of the Smith Child by the 
mother resulted in lowering his 
w ife ’s health. , , ,

On the stand, and under cross

in v  to raise the rent. Both U te r i«  could, never *>« considered of
went to the Rent Control Board |,enaive-

We had caught the act thewhere it was determined t h e  
Smith's were being overcharged. 
According to the Rent Control 
Board order the rent was lowered 
to 337.50 and then raised one

examination by the attorney, nei- dollar because of improvemenU. 
ther Melton, nor his' wife, was| Paul Hill, Gray County juvenile
able to give definite statements of 
nuisance other than general ref
erences. Melton ‘ also refused to 
•wear to the jury that Smith 
was a drunkard and admitted that

«  ■

some of the beer bottles haul been 
used by his own relatives.

Testimony in the case developed 
that the Smiths moved into the 
duplex, apartment during the time

officer, testifying, ip behalf of the 
defendanU, said the couple had 
lived next to him and that he 
found them to be very fine peo
ple. Other defense witnesses were

light before and it ’s possibly the 
slickest in the business. Yvette 
has trained a macaw, a parrot
like talking bird, twice as Urge 
as a parrot, to — almost — dis
robe her.

Picture shapely Yvette on a 
nightclub floor, in a turquoise 
blue sarong and a type of brassiere, 
slingdang she calls ' it, of the 
same hue.

To the' rhythm of exotic music 
she goes through the intricacies 
of a Balyiese dance. Suddenly she 
throws out an arm. There U a

called also.
In argument, before the Jury,

Attorney Walter Rogers said the __ ______________ ___
only reason the complaint wa* whirring of wings from the back 
filed was because Melton wanted 0f the nightclub and here comes 

Mrs. Melton was divorced froip to move the couple out. to get b ii red yellow and blue
~  ' , ~ __ ! !___  ~~ bird, flying low over the heads

of the patrons. He lights on Yvette's

Jones-Evereti Machine Co
Pampa, Taxa«

«  i n c  - f a ,

ttonomy.Prúed 
HOMfCRAFT®power Too|¡

P<n*»a hü pews
Classified ads ars accepted until »  

a  m fur seek day publication on 
asms day. Mainili About Pampa ads
until noon. Deadline fo r Sunday paper

Pam pa H aw ». Sunday, i»i*y 1*. 1S*8 I n u l ,  i s

dl« sad Iso
l a n t u  to
lwpatoys.

'arm, then snatches a flower from 
[her boat mSnd flies with it to a 
! papier mache tree, 
j That did the trick — the flower 
! was holding up the slingdang and 
off tt comes. Then, while Yvette 
goes through some more Balinese 
paces, the macaw aits'in the tree 
and . watches the customers with 
what could only be described as a 
jaundiced • eye. On the 27th bar 
of the music he emits a loud 
scornful squawk, and never misses 
hia cue.

A few moments later he again 
flies to Miss Dare, and with a 
pull of his beak, he snatches away 
the sarong. She is too quick for 
him, however, and he never gets 
the sarong to the tree, she exits 
modestly, with the garment draped 
about her. The macaw, perched 
in her hand, leers and chuckle« at 

$34.95  the crowd.
| Although Miss Dare, advertises 
j herself as a Balinese half caste 
princess, she is really a Texas 
girl come home again for a money 
tour of the state. She was raised 
in Gainesville, Wichita Falls and 
Houston, left home at 14 and spent 
the depression years, half starving,

: in low-bracket vaudeville. In the 
j latter thirties she perfected a muff 
dance, using a muff instead of a 
fan or a balloon.

»•rr«#f 10- istk 
•  — For spin- 
aod fact-plat*

spertaiikts Friday said transfer -of 
a cornea from the eye of a con
demned man awaiting death in 
the electric chair at Huntsville to 
a blind Hardln-Simmona Univer
sity student would be impracti
cable at this time., . . . . . .

The specialists agreed a series 
of operations might be necessary 
before such a transfer operation 
can be successful.

Meanwhile, Alfred Johnson, 32. 
the student who bss been blind 
since a childhood accident 10' years 
ago, said he is very much elated 
over the doctors’ report.

"Even though the operation does 
not seem to be' práclidaf at' this 
time, I  am very, qtqcb yitcquraged 
by the fact that with one, or 
maybe more, operations, I  may. be 
able to see again,”  he said.

He added that he plans to have 
the first operation p e r f o r m e d  
shortly after completion of his 
current school term which ends 
May M.

This would be. too late - to go 
through with transfer of t h e  
cornea from Joseph Lee -Sautters. 
14, who is scheduled to die at 
Huntsville. June «.

The specialists pointed put,.how
ever, they hope Johnson’s eyes can 
be prepared , through operations 
for such s transfer in the future 

Last week 8aulters offered to 
‘ ‘donate’ ’ hia eyes to the youngster 
if an operation can be performed 
to transplant the comes of the 
eye.

Johnson came here Thursday 
for a series of consulatttons with 
eye specialists.

Òr Aboui Pampe.

•r  Sunday pap, 
Saturday-. Main- 

4 p m. Saturday. 3

1— Funami Directors

Duenkel-Carmichael
1 iIm cM  Nettes
FOR NEW  and renewal aubacriptlons 

10 your favorite madamine a t re 
duced ratea either caah or pay 
during service orders. A ll orders 
personally guaranteed. Phone 148&W 
mornings or a fter f  p.m. or write 
Box l r f t P s .

fC~G
114 Pampa, „ 

as. ÆâMBjgfr^owaarLy 'erf 
perlai Barber Shop ta now with City 
Barber Shop. Patronage pf old and 
new customers appreciated.

Memorial Day Is Near -  -  -
Lst Us Mark Your Oravo»

• Ed Forort, Monument Co.
M l E. H arv .a t.r Ph. 1141. Box

3— Fen ■I
Y t 'R k fs t l  ’B ATHS 

Steam and Mineral Vapor 
Eliminate Poisons—Swedish Massagf 

Red m l ng treatments. For arthritua 
neuritus. neuralgia, gout, rheuma
tism, kidneys. Jive/* gall stones, 
catarrhal condition# of nose, throat, 
hay fever, constipation.

L l f l L L E B  BATH  C LIN IC
Panhandle Mutual Hoil Asso

ciation. Coll 956J.
D. L  ALLEN

to  s t k .

135 Coses of Polio 
In Texas This Year

AUSTIN — (JF>— One hundred 
thirty-five esses of polio hsve been 
reported in Texss through Msy 
8, more thsn three times the 
number st this time lsst yesr.

It is slso more thsn twice the 
number of esses reported for the 
ssnje period in 1*4«. the Stste 
Heslth Deportment reported.

Measles, mumps, w h o o p i n g  
cough, and chickenpox are slso 
lelng reported In more thsn normal 
proportions, heslth officiani ob
served.
knew the muff would not get her 
there. 80 she bought macaws— 
bought three before she got one 
smart enough to learn — and 
after hundreds of hours of pa
tient training, the act was per
fected.

8he was featured In a World's
8he” 'wanted* a good spot st the f a ‘ r ah™ ' *‘ " c«  haa t~ re<* th* 

New York World’s Fair and she ! h<* t*r nl f ht*P?‘ * from New York
to San Franciaco. the owns a

more lent and was using the i ranch in California and another 
child as a “ pawn’ ’ to obtain that at Breckenridge, Tex.

WuSMSsS Sris*, mm*
• «fila i Hood —  For _  _ . ,
ab.rp«Uas tool, sad Ç »  .«ntUas.. ahapras. 

' E a Ä w ä p o Iia b ia «S w  '  ■ « « > » .  «a rri»», aud- 
. b o ld  as.call „ „  f»B. «r ia d is g .

WsaHCfsfl 11-Indi DvMI 
fra s i —  7 cool* is  1. 
For d r illin g , *ha|

$9.80
$$• FSIV8f  Foil«

Own a shop at small monthly payments

.w *
plies

objective, Rogers told the - Jury 
the only way ,a family oan be 
forced out of Us home is if the 
plaintiff can prove the premises 

«3 9  95 ara used for immoral pur
poses, illegal purposes or creating 
a nuisance.

The Jury found its verdict In 
favor of the parents, with a rec-Porter

Her maiden name was Evelyn 
Evans and her married name is 
Mrs. R. N. Stevens. Her husband 
is a veteran of the Royal Cana
dian Air Force.

Llppy, the macaw, has a 40-Inch 
wing spread, weighs 3 and one- 
half pounds, has never hobbled a 
performance, eats sunflower seede 
and celery, • and, according to 
loves applause.

heart. ”

Trade Your Old Worn Tires Now  For New

G O O D Y E A R
TIRES

90% of all Hr* trouble occur* in th* last 10% of tire 
Ilfs. Stretching lire mileage past the trouble-free 
point is dangerous —  Invites blowouts, skids and 
punctures . . . possible personal injury and car dam
age. Sell us the last 10%. Ride safe in rain or shine 
on strong bodied, sure-footed new Goodyear DeLuxe 
All-Weather tires —  with the world’s most famous 
non-skid tread for passenger cars. See us for a trade 
today.

 ̂ MORE NON-SKID MILEAGE 
AVERAGED IN ACTUAL 

ROAD TESTS.

LIBiKAL TRADf- IN ALLOW ANCt 
FOR YOUR OLD TIRiS.

NEW TUBES SAVE TIRES

O G D E N -JO H N S O N

4- Loot end Fraud
LOST—Brown billfold containing $10 

bill. Possibly In front of Penny's. 
Pleas# call 1SS0R.___________ ,

A REWARD OFFERED
ton anyone for Information loading 
to ths finding of

BAY MARE
Black mans and tall. Walghlng 700 
or 800 pounds.

W. L. AYER 
Ph. 1572R Ph. 1644
C 5 I T  bird do«, solid white, w ith 

lem on, ear*. M s . n a m . plate, drover 
Sett». 124 reward. Can 20J0W 
17M.

5— Gorfes
Killian Bro*. Garage

114 N . Ward Phone l l id
SKINNER'S ÔAftAÔÈ 

703 W . Foster Phone 337 
All Types Auto Repoiring.

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
«18-20 W . Foster Phone 143
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

Wash, Lubrication. Auto, Servies

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pompa Safety Lone— Ph. 101
Shock absorhsrs for all oars. Qsnorsl 

repair work. Efficient ssrvlcs.

Are you building o new home, remodel
ing or just doing the spring house 
.cleaning?
In u.iy cose check your need for -  -  -

Venetian Blinds
We make them to fit any size or type window.

We repair, and renovate your old blinds to look like new. 
Wood and meto. styles.

V EN ETIA N  BLIND FACTORY
843 S. Faulkner Phone 1863

DO YO U NEED NEW  SLIP COVERS 
FOR YOUR FURNITURE?’

Let Mrs. J. W . Brummett
Make them: Years of experience is your- best guarantee 
of work well done. 310 N. Davis.

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY
BY H A V IN G  IT  RE-DECORATED 

New paper ortd painting, varnishing and enameling, 
will moke your home more liveable and the value greater. 
Coll us for estimates.

Ph..2598— F. E. DYER— 600 N. Dwight

AVO ID  STIFLING H EA T
In your home ond office— Let us install -  -  -

Air Conditioners
We do all types of tin and sheet metol work.

DES MOORE, Tin Shop
111 E. Kingsmill - Phone 102

25— General Service (cont.)
T l ’OKBK and Griffin, buhdlns esn 

tractor«, cabinet makers. 833 South 
Barnes. Phone 732J.__________

24— Rgoiity Shops__________
BK rO M FO R TAB LR  with a short hair

i pai npR| _
40ÍCreet. Ph. 1818.

cut and ; 
8h

•rmanent. Mjllcresi Beauty

Y A T K 8 for your vacation 
specail on permanents. $20 value 
Lady Aster only $10. $10 permsn-
enta for $7.M, Call 848.________

YOUR H A IR  will be eaally cared for 
if you get your permanent at La 
Bonita Boauty Shop. Ph. lfclt.

26-A— Cosmeticians

BALDW IN'S GAftAÔÉ “
"S .r v lr .  I .  our Businsss”

110) W. RipleVi Ph. 382
EAGLÉ Ra d i a t o r  s h ô P

516 W . Foster Phone 547
4— Transportation

Roy Free, Local Transfer
Phon. 144TM 4SI B. Olllsspto

Bruce and Son, Transfer
Household furnlturs jg iven  escstlent

cats in packing and in transit. 
•34. «N  » .  Citylar

Ph.

TR RÉ  Spraying, dandelion destroying 
Transfer work—Call 114 Tax JCvan* 
Co., for thirty J & L ________

11— Molo Help Wonted
P Ä H F icS fllü r carpenter

for
helper«

Luzior's Fine Cosmetics -  -  -
Selected to auity our Individual re
quirements. Accepted by American 
Medical Association.
Distributor: Thelma Hodges.

Phone 147.1W 220 N. Houston

27— Poiriting-Poperhanging
Norman, Painting-Papering

724 N. Kumner Phons 1069W

27— Pointing-Papering (cont.!

Call E. J . Swain, I625J for 
Painting ond Poperhonging.

30— Floor Sanding
Floor Sanding------- Finishing
Phone 1594M Leonard Rittenhoune

31— Plumbing-Hooting
Pl u m b i n g  s u p p l ie s

Hove a limited supply of 
bathroom iets including tubs, 
lavatories and toilets to be 
sold in sets of three pieces
only.

L. H. SULLINS 
320 W . Kingsmill

. .— wpwoiosf i f - Repaît

X& r \ :$ Z A U¡S?'ZlmSt
Ing properly done.

b M k.U P H O U TlW r w  
■  jT T T B  L Á Ñ D T  s h o p  —  

Upholstery, Aefinishing 
‘  ‘ ' * Phono li613 S. Cuyler 

34— Laundry
1683

IRONING? SEWING?
Let me do .your iron ing and slain 

aswina In my home. 404 S. Gray.
Jim  went of t'ravsa Street.

M IIC H K L L 'S  Laundry. .IB  B. w a :  
eric. Help- Your-Self wet wash, 
rough dry. Pick-up. Dell. Ph 3893.

H. *  H. r jIU N D R Y , 524 X. ¿uyler. 
Phone 1885. Piok-up and delivery 
service on wer wash, rough, dry.
finished. Help-Your-Self. Oodles of 
soft water.

We ore now ready to 
do your finished

Work In our laundry. Tw o 
days Service during summer
months. JSf

Barnard Laundry
115#N. Hobart Phone 2002 

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Ine. Lawraaoa 

Help-Self. Soft-w ater,. driers. Pick
up delivery wet wash, rough dry.

Phone « c l ____ »21 Beat AUwfeoQ
W K L L  P IC K  uu and dallvar year 

rouch dry and tret wash. W » ' nave 
help-your-eelf eervloa.

K lR B fK ’S L A U N D R Y  
112 N, H o h a r t ____________Phona J ?

35— Clooning-Prosslng
EXPER1ENCKD tailor wanta aewing 

10 do in her home, shirt h espertally. 
Phone l887M_or 913 8 . F a jk n s r

I RON INC M
Phone 1386.1 H I  r t ih g l i
T IP  TO P  i 'leaners. t'hunu 244. W .

clean, preas. pick-up and deliver.
Jl'04 Alcock 81.

37— Mattresses
WHY TRADE OFF OR SELL

our old mattreas. when 
nake it Into a  new innen

y<
ras
renovate it for you.

Youngs Mattress Factory 
112 N. Hobort Ph. 1395-125
39— Hosiery
HOSIERY properly mended—A  ft ltrh  

in time aavea nine. Mrs. Ted  Duck- 
1 worth. 840 N. NMaon.
« '•/ T K A R 8 mending experience’. Walt 

or bring hoae to L a  Delia Maher
. *11 YL t m̂b.
41— Lawn Mowers - Sow Shop

S H E P H E R D ' S  
Lawn Mowar and Saw Shop 

612 E. Field St. Ph. 2434W.
A L L  M'o m c  «IJA H -A N T«

ID R A ). Lawnmower xrlncil 
Ir. Nat Lunaford

dim
pair. Nat Lu 
Phone 2355J.

33— Curtains
W E DO your, curtains on atretchera. 

alao lace table clotha. Call 1426W. 
313 N. Da via.

42— Building Material«
JU8T  arrived truck load o f new lum

ber. N. L . Welton, Phone 9003F3
or 8 t. Rt. 1, Pampa.

and laborers wanted for work at 
Pam pa Arm y Airfield. I f  not willing

M rk- * rt’ ' '  ‘_______ fHlIlland
between _Láñ <1

IrfleM . I f  not a

Âjn:.Sï'ry
■S ee
Hotel

Men Wanted
to wreck buildings at 
Pampa Army A ir Field. 
Part or full-time. Can 
work every day. See 
Pinkerton at T-150 at 
the Base.

j 2 MEN wanted for fence buUdina, 
about 6 week# work. Call W . W. 
Maddox 9009F3._____________

Ì 2— Fornaio Holp Wantöd
W a n t e d  la «y  for IWht o fflc . and 

aale* work. Phone 688
W A N TE D  wall paper «alea lady for 

enee preferred W rite Bqx Rpatience preferred. 
Care o f Pampa New a.

13 — M o le  & F e m o le

Holp Wanted
Wanted— Dinner cook Apply 

in person ot Vantine's White 
W ay ond Cafeteria.

15— talesmen
l ö ü a l  Sa l e s m a n

WANTED
Saleaman to aelt our Nationally Ad 

vertleed Underwriters' Approved 
Fire Extinguisher* direct to School*. 
Hotel«, Reataurant«, Hoarding 
House*. Churches, Public Dance 
Hall* Night Club*. Tavern*, Hum
mer RCHorts, Ho*pital*. Lumber and 
building Concern«, Theater*. Coun
try Estates. Home, Farmer*, Auto. 
Truck* and Bus Owner* etc. Not 
sold by «tores. Thousand* o f pros
pects. Fear of fire greater now 
tha never before. Straight commis
sion. basis, w e  deliver and carry the 
account. Profits mailed weekly. Op
portunity fo r large earnings. Com 
pany established 30 years. "Be youi 
own Boss." Build up a business In
Jour home cltv and vicinity. W rite 
or free details TH E  F T R -FY T E R

CO., Dept. T-7, Payton 1, Ohio.

18—  lutino«« Opportunity
FDR RfeNT or lease mechanic shop 

8ee owner at 117 West Tube Ave. 
K ILLING  STAT IO N  excellent*location, 

stock Invoiced and equlament. Do
ing good business. W rite Box H. 8 .
Cere Pam pa News. __________

FOR Sa L r  goodi cafe, doing nice 
business. Complete fixture*, w ill sell 
cheap. See Houston Baird. W elling
ton. Texas

DRY i?LEA NfrMO plant for aale. Ñew  
equipment throughout, contant 
George H. Turnley Co., 910 Van 
Buren, Amarillo. Ph. 2-3621 or 
1-271 &

ji 19 Watch Repair
Buddy Homrick, Ph' 37óWT

Watch, clock repair. t>0 8 . Faulkner. 
¿0— Financial

SOI W. Footer Phono MS

t -y «

M O N E Y T Ô  L 0 A Ñ — ---------------
On artldee o f velue - - - 

Addington's Western Store, Ph. 1102
8. F. A D D IN G TO N

24— Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Shop

' 'A lv a r .  A Horn, for « Irk  «h o *.
115 W . Foster, Pompo, Tox.
25— Iniuotriol Service
A L I. 'W F b ii carpaattr work. IMV Job« 

or rapatrlnx d o ««. Ph. 2I64W. L*o 
Watxon. 744 K. Bank» ____________

ICotora Water Woll Servie# . .
«  Supply. Ph. . . . . .  . . . . . . .

B ^ C K 8 M l7H ~ IK rt3n .~ W *kr\j-„ PaIIIaj. Mnm — —,« n iAa*i n**, nt' i ti . puzvinBn rib*.
«hop. 14*4 Rlp1«v Phon« 1421.

t i »  W. Taka

Goskets
jp p  Mytey.
»M odo fo

s New Gas Range
* *  $ 7 4 Q 9 5

E A S Y  T E R M S
FULL 40 INCHIS W ID I . . .
Givos you 100 square Inches mom 
work space than usual 36-inch ranget

OVERSIZED OVEN 18 INCHES WIOl 
Up to 35% more capacity than  
16-inch ovens found elsewhere.

for ram. trw fc», trarrlo 
dual rial «qutpm.fil. All typ 
nackina
^ R A P f L i r r  «L'PPLT 

1U X  B row « P

Liberal 
Trade-In 

Allowaxce 
Far T ic  
OU laige

LAMAZOO

W HITE'SA  uto S t  (MCA
HOME OF GREATER VALUES

102 S. Cuyler Pampa

Convenienl 
Easy 

^  Terms 
To S ii! 

Taor Badge!
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Long's Service Station
When you leave your automobil? in our 
garage you are assured of the best in 
mechincal service.

We Repair Farm Machinery
Wash and Lubrication Jobs 

, Cargray Gasoline
Popular Brands of Oils

323 S. Cuyler Phone 175
We remain open all day Sunday

43-—Carpentry

íf

\VASTICI) carpenter work. fUmndel- 
Ing end building repair. C. C. 
Chandler. Phone 21W .____________

For general repairing and 
building— Work guaranteed 
Owen C. Wilson, Star Courts, 
Cabin 6, Miami Highwoy.

A L  LAW SO N  N EO N
B tttb lU h «! In Pampa 1»M. Phon» SIM 

Btar Renta 1  Pampa. T a n a ._______

44— Electric Service
Martin Neon Sign Co.

We'll put your ritmi in light«. I 
104 H Ballard____________Phone 1147

54— Prof. Service
For Practical Nurse -  -  -  .•
ra il t in .  Mar y P . Walfcar Ph »4 1 W .

56— Nursery
CH ILD ItEN  eared for in my home by 

day or hour.
Phone 2.r»*7.I 941 8. Faulkner

CLOSEOUT ON LAWN AND 
PORCH FURNITURE

Three-piece sets. Solid oak. wood. All 
pieces fold for handy storage. Natural
finish.
Regular price per s e t ................. $ 18.85
CLOSE O U T  PRICE ALL 3 PIECES $9.45

Come early . . .  They w ill not last long.
OLD HICKORY LA W N  or PORCH SETTEE 

Regular Price

64— term Equipment

.Z IP
W ITH  A  ZERM AC B A TTER Y

FOR FREE DEPENDABLE B A TTER Y  SERVICE 
SEE US

We use distilled water for your battery.
ALSO

A N Y  POPULAR BRAND The Best Wash and Grease 
OF M OTO R OIL Job including Chrome polish.

L. J . CRABB, JR ., SUPER SERVICE
601 S. Cuyler Phone 1752

57— Instruction
VlHIT PA M P A  Euain**ii College over] 

Empire Cafe, where they are now 
located. Day and night claaaeM. Ph.
.123.

61— Furniture
FOR KALE ice box 75 lb. capacity, 

davenport, metal kitchen table, 
cheat of drawer*. S20 W . Browning.

M A Hot ¡A NY drop leaf table dining 
room suite with china closet. por- 
celain top table, a g ir l» bicycle. Al-/ 
ao a boy'« bicycle for sale at 401 
N Hill 8t. f a l l  2M SJ.J___________

FOIt SA LK  9 foot Kelvinator refrige 
rat or. Alno round oak gas range in 
very good condition, fa l l  793M. 
M r*. Tex Evan*.

RUST-BAN PAINTS
i

The plant for every purpose . . .
Indoor, outdoor, and enamels.
We carry a full line. Our prices are no 
higher. Our products can't be beat.

C. V. Newton & Son Service Station
623 W . Foster Phone 461

fH A M H E lI '8  K A N G S  in excellent
condition, pre-war price. Mix. O. <1. 
Si ok ley Box i»0ti, .M< Lean, Texan. 
Phone 91.

FOIt HALF - - -
Diving room suite, bedroom suite, 
inneiepi ing maltreat«, gas range, 
practl« ally new, alao new rollaway 
bed. Frigldalre with top freezing 
unit, electric waahei, breakfaat aet. 
2 wheel trailer and other household 
item*. I S  mile* weal of 4 Corner» 
on Borger Highway. Brltlah-Ameri- 
can Smith Ia»aae.

OUR SPEC IA LTY  . .  . YOUR CAR-
We've found that the best way to do business is to do 
the best by our customers - - -  That's why you'll find our 
specialized car servele so genuinely satisfying. Our ser
vice personnel ore courteous and expert mechanics - - - 
Our equipment the finest.

CO FFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Somerville Phone 365

Irwin's Furniture
505-509 W. Foster Ph. 291

Cleon-uf? sole on used living- 
room furniture 
2 piece suite, good condition 
$49.50.
2 good studio divans $29.50 
each.
Another divan $19.50.
Also one for $10.95.

Select your suite to
morrow.

—  I

F o il HADE 6 piece dining room suite, 
alao two ruga, hxlU and 9x12. 1149
Terra  c<*. _______

W K S T D N O H O y S E  re fr lg e ta t r . r  4«,, f i 
• apm'Vv. $75.00 caah for »ale at 433 
N WHIa

BAH 8INETTK For Sal». Practfrkliyf
new. Inquire 616 Cook. *

FOR HADE 100 lb Capacity Coolers- 
tor in excellent condition. Inquire 
62K N. Float, ba»ement Apt. Ph.
I212J.

M AC'S W EST FOSTER STREET GARAGE
"M a c" McCullum's years of experience in repoir work 
on automobiles, trucks ond tractors ore your assurance 
of a joti properly done.

W e hove a good line of ports for all make cars.

812 W . Foster Phone 1459

All 't i t 'l l  \ Jtolluwiiy bed In excellent 
condition, Jerry Dlntl half bed, 
ou t »lu ffed  chair for »ale. 704 N.
Banka. KMW. ___ _____________ _

KDKCTRODtlX cle%ner A  air purifier. 
Guaranteed to give complete aatia- _  
fai l ion. For free demonat r»t ion*» 
call Itobeit CoWger, Ph. 2414, 505 
N. Cuvlar.

C h a ir ...................................... .. . . . $ 9.95
Rocker...................................... . . . 9.95
Settee ...................................... . . .  16.95

CLOSE O U T  PRICE
$36.95

Choice of Chair or Rocker . . . . . . .  $4.95
Settee ....................................1 . . .  . 9.95

Full Set of 3 Pieces................ . . . $14.40

ECONOMY FURNITURE
615 W. Foster Phone 535

N O T IC E

STAUFFER SYSTEM
Treatments Under New 

Management
You con ocquire a shapely figure, a "light os a feather" 
feeling thro' the gentle -  -  -

Stauffer Treatment
Stauffer treatment, contour and slenderizes, stimulates 
circulation, giving you that glowing feeling, which goes 
with relaxed nerves, a self-possessed and beautifully 
poised body. -

Call 97 For Your Appointment 
LUCILLE'S BATH CLINIC

705 W . Foster Phone 97

SCHNEIDER HO TEL GARAGE
Complete motor Service - - - Wash and Lubrication.

C IT IES  SERVICE GAS AND O IL
116-18 S. Frost * Phone 488

J . RICH MOTOR CO.
USED CAR5 BO UG H T A N D  SOLD 
Auto Painting and Body Works

Skelly Gas and Oil
End of " Y "  on Amarillo Highwoy

JAM ES RICH , Owner-Manager

SPEED QUËÉN
Wanhitiff Machina» ................  ft  MAS
Ironer* $5*9.50 and ...................  9109.96

Texas Electric Applionce Co.
208 W . Browning ,, Phnne 747

fURRlTORT NEWS'“ ““
5 placa chroma dinnette »ulta 919.60. 
2 piece lova »ea t 969.60.
Unfinished cheat $17.60.
S inger S ew ing M achine 159.50.
.See our lovely Hiblee, Platine» and 

greeting card». Ideal for Jne grad
uate*
MacDonald Plumb. & Furn.

WANTED!
Junk, iron and meial—cars bought 
for junk, any model, anytime. Call! 
We'll be glad io make an offer on 
anything available.

C. C, MATHENY 
Tire and Salvage

818 W . Foster Phone 1051

BEA U TIFU L FLOORS . . .
Make your home charming, your store 
and office attractive.

Call CHARLES HENSON, Phone 2049

513 S. Cuyler Phone 578

Values in 
Used Furniture

Two piece studio suite $39.50 
Have a bedroom suite, con

sisting of bed, chest of draw
ers, mirror bench and 2 
night stands, only $39.50. 

Gas range $29.50.
F ive piece kitchen set, porce- 

j lain top table, 4 chairs 
! $19 50.
j Duncan Pfye studio divan 

$49 50.
Philco Console rodio $35.00.

Texas Furniture Co.

Today's Kitchen... Truly Livable, 
Scientifically Desiped

General Electric Appliances Ready For 
Immediate Delivery

Automatic Dishwashers, Refrigerators, Home freezer 
lockers, Storage Cabinets, Water-heaters, Ranges, as well 
os many smoll, time saving devices.

SHOP OUR STORE REGULARLY

OGDEN -  JOHNSON
501 W . Foster Phone 333

69-

STKPHKNSON r i lK N I ’f l lR K  CO
ms S. Ctiyh.'v Phan« 1*89

Complete household fh rn i»blwga.

62— Musical Instrument
I FOR SADK one Hazelton Grand

middle_nlze p in no.__Call__681J.
AKHAM 2K now for mualc lesson »;—, — T  

' thro’ summer month», with Pampa j C-ODDCr I UDinQ.'
] Munir Store. 216 N. Cuvier. I i-n • ^ r. -r i • _xtM . —t ------ , -------------  D rive-shaft Tubing.

- !  Welding AM Kinds
: For foot balance buy “ The Colt
1 Shoe” Call 2017M,. Mr». P»jyt Jenks,

417 V» 8 Cuvier.

Oil Field Equipment

Greggton Parts Shop 
No. 2 Ltd.

103 S. Hobart Phone 614 
Custom-Built Truck Beds

Sales & Service
Bendix Westinghouse A  i r 

Brake.
Bendix B. K. Vocuum.
B. K. Hydrovoc.
Tulsa Winches ond Parts. 
Muncie Power Take-offs. 
Muncie Universal Joints. 
Kinghom Fifth wheels.
Slop Lights and Cleoronce 

Lights

68— Farm Equip, (cent.)
J 5 ~ ? T . K E A T J 5 E  P L O W -

on rubber, new 4 bolt Timken Bear
ing», first «:1a »» condition *626.00. 

501 M . Brown or C4 II Kd W e i » »  610M. 
DIK8 ED - TR ACTO R 
H EAVY E Q C IPM E N T 

Indu»try needs qualified mechanic» 
and Engineer». H igh Pay Domestic 
and Foreign opportunities. 8peclai 
offer to vetera iv . When you get 
thru our program you are really 
qualified. No other training program 
like It. W rite for our Training and 
free Placement advisory service. 
Tractor Training Service. P. O. 
Box 1055. Amarillo. Texas.______

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W . Brown Ph. 1360
ONE SV-30 IHC Tractor.
One used A1II» Chalmers Combine.

Osborn Machinery Co.
Phon* 4»4 ____________»10 W . F o »t»r

67— Radios
Hawkins Radio Laboratory

Pick -up  and Delivery
917 8 . Hn m en _________Phone__16
PHVM PT guaranteed repair on any 

make radio. D. and O. Radio Shop. 
129 8 . Cuyler.

68— Form Equipment
IN TE R N A TIO N A L  CÔMÏÏINÊË
31RD 16 FT. on rubber. Good condì 

tlon ready to go.
501 W. Brown or call Ed W e l»s 910M

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mock Truck* 

Sales and Seivlce I

7Ò— Mise ella neout
LE A V IN G  for N »vy , w ill »«II Roy»1 

Standard typewriter, price $60 cash,
to quick buyer. Vernon Fewell. 
Texas Printing Co., duri] 
hours or caH e venings

urlng a 
2071 W l.

work

Curtis 2 h.p. Motor Air-Com 
pressor, completely overhaul 
ed. Priced to sell. See C. V. 
Newton, 623 W . Foster. Ph 
461.

B R A N D  N E W  button holr »tt*cL - 
ment for »ale. Price $15.00. C 
2229.1.

Th ey’ll D o  It Every Tim e

YO UR  ELECTRO LU X A T  PRE-W AR PRICE
Free demonrtrotion in your home or office on request, 

j- "Th e  Cleaner of 101 U s e r"— -Sales, Service, Supplies.
G. C. COX, Representafive

401 E. Foster Box »1159 Phone 1749-W

A f t e r  a  l o t

O F  HEADACHES, 
S M E D L E V  w a s  
A l l  s e t  f o r

H IS  ~MO W EEKS  
W i t h  PAy

e v e r y t h i n g 's  s e t . 
h o t e l  r eser v atio n s  
a r e  a k . ( AND I'VE 
G O T THE RAILROAD 
TIC K E TS . WE LEAVE 
JUNE FIRST-

V

BOX SPRINGS MADE FROM 
OLD BED SPRINGS

Let us make your sleeping hours restful hours - - -

PAM PA M ATTRESS FACTO RY
Phone 633 817 W . Foster

MRS. VERNA STEPHENS 

Slip Covers Draperies
W # moke matching ensembles and cover luggage.

821 S. Cuyler Phone 165

Jim m y Hado

H E N  H E  6 0 T  
THE F IN A L  

H E A D A C H E -

J U N E

S o r r y  t d  d o t h  is 
A T  THE LAST MltJUTE, 

SMEDLEY, B U T  I ’M
g o i n g  a w a y  o n  t h e
THIRD. YOU'LL HAVE 
TO  T A K E  YO UR  
VACATION SOME
t im e  in  ocroeen

K * r re.fi».

1 9 4 4  International -
with Oil Field Bed ond Winch

DS 40
with Sleeper Cob

1946 Chevrolet
011 Field Bed and Winch

C-30 1 Vi Ton
with Grain Body

1940 Chevrolet
with 1 1-2 ton Grain Body

1944 KS-5
with new Hobbs Grain Body 

ond Cattle Rack

4 Wheel Farm Wagons 

Grain Loaders
Cherokee, 24 ft., 20 ft., 16 ft.

New International 
Hammer Mill

John Bean Sprayers

Hobbs Grain Bodies

International 
Side Delivery Rake

I. H. C. 123 
SP Used Combine

Used International 
Hay Press

• Krause Plows
Sizes 7 ft., 9 ft., 10 1-2 ft.,

12 ft., 15 ft., 17 1-2 It.,
21 ft.

John Deere Used 9 ft. 
Oneway Plow

Used Letz 5-way . 
Feed Grinder

P & H Farm Welders

International 
Milking Machine

Agricultural
Weed-No-More

-Low Pressure Nozzles

Weed Booms
Size 18 ft., and 30 ft.

Marvel Mystery Oil

All types of Motor
Truck Accessaries» J

All types of 
Hand Tools

Tractor and 
Combine Parts

All sizes of 
Exide Batteries

Alemite
Volume Grease Guns 

International
Toy Plastic Pick-ups, Farmoll 

TiTractors, Wagons, ond 
Manure Spreaders

Blue Diamond and Red 
Diamond

Truck Motors

New International 4-E 10 ft
Broadcast Binders

on Rubber

2 row Corn Binders
on Rubber

Hogue-Mills

FIELD SEED
Hegari, Cane Sudan, Sweet Suaan, 
Kafir, Sargo, African Millet!,, Bon
ita — all of these in Certified and
regular. * V m l
PLENTY GRASS &  LAWN SEED 

PLENTY OF BABY CHICKS

Harvester Feed Co.
Phone 1130 800 W. Brown

P ITTS  FARM  EQ U IPM EN T
Ford Tractors Dearborn Implement*
Butler 1,000 bu. groin stor- Heovy Duty Industrial 

age bins Mowers
Form Mowers Groin Bed Wogons

Bready Garden Tractor* with oil Attachment*. 
Across Street from Ball Park Phone 684

REPAIR PARTS
IN  STOCK FOR A L L

Montgomery Ward Appliances
Airline Radios, M W  Refrigerators^ M W  
Washers, M W  Vacuum Cleaners, M W  
Ironers, M W  Sewing Machines, M W  
Gas Ranges, M W  Oil Ranges, M W  W a
ter Pumps.

e

Do Not Accept Substitutes
Use Only Genuine M .  W .  Replacement f c a r i i .

Call your M W  Service Department for 
Repairs, Parts and Service.

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
Phone 801 217 N. Cuyler

YOUNG MEN WANTED
Single Men Preferred

Research and Development Department of 
Phillips Petroleum Company. High school 
education required. A pp ly  in person nt. . .

RESEARCH BUILDING
Philips, Texas

Why Send Good Money After Bad
when you can trade that old washer and 
refrigerator in on

A  NEW MAYTAG
Your Authorized Maytag Dealer

MAYTAG PAMPA
112 E. Francis Phone 1644

WE HAVE SEASONAL
You'll find the first fruits and vegetables 
on the market at our store.

Watermelons, cantaloupes
will soon be ready and we'll be the first to 
have them.

We remain open late evenings and Sun
days for your convenience.

JONES MARKET
Cor. Frederic & Barnes Phone 2262

Piano and Accordion Taught
SHEET M USIC, LA TE S T RECORDS 

PIANOS IN STO CK FOR SALE

PAMPA MUSIC STORE
215 N. Cuyler . . Phone ¿89

Floor Laying - Sanding - Finishing
"W e Go Across the Street. . .  

Across The Country : . . "

L. LOVELL & SON 
Phone 2068-W-2

821 W . Brown 
Phone 1360

„ USED RANGES A N D  REFRIGERATORS
On# used Mogie Chef Ronge in A -l condition»— oli© other 
used ranges.
One late model 8 foqt Scrvel Refrigerator, newly refln* 
¡shed.
One 100 lb. capocity Ice refrigerator.

THOM PSON HARDW ARE



r — I
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*
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, C. H. M UN D Y, Realtor
105 N. Wynne . Phone 2372

Nicely furnished i  »room home N. Nelson 1 $8500 
Nice 4 room modern, double garage, newly dec» ated
N. Banks v  . . . . .......................  $6000
Nicely furnished 5 room home on Garland $10,500
J room house east »»art Of town $600 down, balance tirm *.
Lovely 6 room home, double garage. Possession with sale.
N ice S room home, floor Ju mace, hatdwod floors on X. Went St $7650

Dandy 3 bedroom home with 3 ftentals in reaf, all nicely 
furnished. Well locoted. Priced right.
5 room modern. TalleyAdditlon JfthO will handle.
3 room furninhed home, close In ............  .. ....................... * $10,500
One S room, one 2 room, one tin building J5x35, all to be moved.
6 room modern home, 3 Iota ............................ ................ .. .. *4500
4 nice duplexes well located.
t  nice 5 room homes. 6 i»*»m duplex, corner lot 140x50 ft. on pave* 
ment. good busiyeaa location. Priced for quick sale.
Lovely 4 bedroom home close in, rental in rear $12,500
4 room home on Yeager modern ................................................ **500
4 room modern with garage on pavement .............. ......................  $4250
Down town cafe fully equipped. Priced for quick sale.
Grocery store ¥2000 stock, 6 room living quarters, good location. Priced 
right. *
Tw o  well established down town businesses, large income. Prlc ’ - -tit.
5 lota on N. Somerville, also some good business lots. •
Have some good wheat and row-crop farms.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

70— Miscellaneous (cont.)
■ i •TTTììk.u  i..it 'jimui<ittt.
I and pfi>e .gee R. D. Jonea,
I • Hotel. T
! ¿'OR SA LK  Royal Standard 

writer, also Lady*# Elgin
| Watch with atretch band
; GgfrL r.IS W, Browning 
1 KOlt SALK  horse harness.
| 1 harrow plow. Fresno and 
i truck. All priced to «eli. L 
| Gaughey, Corner Reid and 8*

fixtures
, buvli

’T w -
W ri»t

wacon

ieatt.

©M

Why plit off buying that home? These
are real homes. Let me show them to you.

§&*£ ■ *  —^  *
8 room duplex, floor furnoces, 100 ft. corner lot $8500 
2-bedroom furnished home, Graham Street $6150
4 bedroom, double garage, close in $10,500
Large 5 room home, floor fugace, on N. West St. $7650
4 room furnished ........................................................  $4500
5 rodm l^orth S u m n e r..................*........... .. $7500
3 room Semi-modern ........................................  $1750
2 room Semi-modem . ..........j . ' ...........  $500 down
4 room, 5 lots, will toke cor or truck on trade $3500

F A R M S

One of the best improved wheat farms in Gray County,
3 miles of Pampa. 1-3 of wheat gees $125 per acre.
216 ocre wheat faVm, ^160 in wheat, all wheat goes. 3̂  
miles of Pampa $135 per acr«.

YOUR LISTIN G S APPRECIATED

J. E. RICE, Realtor, Phone 1831

SALE!
Now In Progress

Army surplus build
ings and material

All buildings must go at once, 
Many types ohd sizes such 
os 20x40; 20x32; 20x50;
20x100; 20xf&0. Some with- 
hardwooct floors. Some with
out floors. These buildings 
ore in excellent condition and 
priced to sell quickly as we 

; want to leave town.
We hove galvanized & black 
metal pipe of various sizes 

! for sale, very nice gas heat
ing stoves, hot water heaters,

1 lavatories, comodes, showers 
and miscellaneous.

See Ted Harrison or 
Lowell Gilliland at 
Pampa Air Base gate 
or Schneider Hotel, 
Pampa, Texas.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
Therfc^Just Two of These

Four and five room modern homes, well fqrnished Both 
well located on pavement. Will sell furnished or unfur
nished. , '

‘ W ILL  T A K f  IN GOOD CAR ON EACH HOUSE 
These Houses. Must Be Sold This Week.

, J O H N  I. B R A D L E Y  /
Rbs. Phone 777 • Office Phone 777

DAVIS TRADI.VO POBT 
Complete line plumbing fixture«, al 

■o galvanized pipe. We «ell and ex 
change. /

fiH 8. Cuvier K ite Phone 1967J
FOR SALE '45 model trailer houae. 

flood buy. also '35 Chevrolet grain 
trgck. W ill take car or refrigerator 
on trade. J. L . Jone«. 735 N. Davia. 

XDTa N  *45 model motorcycle'45 model _____
aale. Alao solid oak table 
« ImIra. 217 N. Faulkner.

for 
and 4

SPECIAL—
- Business and IncomeSuburban property, with ocrei 

property, ronging from $1750 up.

Good farms and ranches. Well locoted

HKii -

f* . .
Phont

E.-W.
1046W.

CABE, Real Estate
426 Crest

PAMPA ARMY 
AIRFIELD SALE

50 All-Purpose Buildings

Frank's ^tore
108 W. Foster Phone 2082

LOANS *
We buyxand «ell gum*, watches, jew 

elry and used merchandise.
See us first when buying or selling 

 ̂ for true value.

72— Wonted to Buy
W IL L  buy used elfeccrjc refrigerators, 

also have refrigerator« for sale. Joe 
Hawk'ne. Phone 554.

W A N TE D  T O  BUY - -  -
Guns, «porting goods, tool«, jewelry. 
Highest cash price» paid.
Addington's Westerja- Store 

Phone 2102 
B F. A D D IN G TO N

BATHS, FISHING TRIPS, CROW ING 

ROOSTERS
FIN A LL Y  WORE H IM D O W N — B U T HE'S T A K IN G  A  

L A S T STRUGGLE FOR A  COME BACK. HE'S TR Y IN G  

T O  SELL PROPERTY T O D A Y ----------

«• » I* »  t'"P tlr*d—In fact I ’m no tired I'm  (n ine Is let lire . Stroun and 
Mr«. ( odlln at the n « « . w w r  flnure nut theVieadliKr for thl* ad—1 
d<«n t eee why 1 have to woitt ae herd ae I do « » c m »  like they ought 
to he «nmethlnjr elae that 1 could make a llvln# at, and not work 
1« hour» every day—ju .t to «how you how busy I am. take my hair 

Inataace— I trv to art a haircut about once a month, and I al»o 
have m v «hr*«-« shined at the same time—have you noticed mv hair 
lately—and mv shoes—It’«  disgraceful—I’m two w eek«k overtime right 
now, and It may be another week more before T can get In John 
Tates chair- I can remember when I had time enough, to get one 
every 2 weeks, but that was before they started charging 75 cents— d 
as far as I'm  concerned though, I get shout as much out o f a 75 center, 

l ■* i  used to get out o f a RA center—I just have them cut It o ff extra 
abort—about the only Inconvenience I tan tel! 1« the way my hat fits 
— I bought a hrand new hat year before last and I timed m veelf to 
buv it just a fter I  had had a haircut, and I bought it 3 Irises to big-* 
this morning when 1 put it on my little w ife just made the remark that 
my head was either getting bigger, or I needed a haircut—Oh well 
peace of mind la worth something— 71 cents U still 75 cents In my 
books.

Do you need a larger home— I hove the beautiful Claude 
Lawrence home for sale— its locoted of 421 North Gray, 
and you know what o good location this is— people on this 
street just don't sell out— rthis 8 room home and basement 
is loegted on a 100 foot corner lot— we wont 16,800 for 
this home with the full 100 ft., or Claude will make a deal 
with you to reserve about 22 ft. and pay 3000 for it—  
this is one of the best buys in Pampa the way real es
tate is selling now— the only reason Claude is even of
fering it for sale is on account they would like to hove o 
smaller home—  its just too big for them now.
Have you assn the beautiful antiaue desk Harold Miller has for sale 
down at the Pampa Office Supply—this Is a beautiful piece o f furni

ture if vou have a den or large office— the price Is very reasonable, 
as he Is offering it, for the balance o f this month, for only $175.00.

Who is this Peg of Pampa. and why don’t she sign what she writes— 
is she on the ohv-roll, nr does she have to spend her own money like 
I do—some dav 1 think I ’ll aav something about the society here in 
Pampa—I always did like to read the social page.

I guess you hear Harry Kelley every morning over the 
Duncan Rodio Station trading program at 7:30— he's 
getting so corny that I'm about half ashpmed to turn my 
radio on— if he insults ony of you people, pay no atten
tion to him— I've got to where I hate to walk down the 
street anymore— I guess Hfc's moking plenty of money 
though— I got to figuring up the other day, and it would 
be cheaper to buy some of the lost articles pew, rather 
than hove him onnounce it over tfte rodio— they charge 
me by the minute now.

110— City Property (eont.) 'Pampa New*. Sunday. May IS. 1948
KOR 8AI.K 

house.
by owner 3 bedroom 

furnace, hardwood
• U*dUlmooBeere throughout uuw paiuU. 

high school, fcwy payments. 
will handle. Phone $04M.

5 room home N. Duncan. Good 
terms.

3 bedroom home N. Gray.
Nice rental apartments. N. 

Russell. Income $160.00 per 
month. Priced to sell.

STONE - THOM ASSO N *
119 W. Kingsmill Phone 1766
SURPLUS PRORTRTV - T T -
One J!0xl60 DAy Room, nicely finish

ed. suitable for club, court* or road 
house. It. p . Jones. I ah vis Hotel.

DID YOU KNOW
T H A T

SOMEONE M U ST PAY
For Woodie's fishing trip? He'll say he made expenses 
selling his catch to his friends. Well, we know Woodie! 
We have'fieord that Woodie resolved never, never to go 
fishing again with Clyde Oswalt. He «.¡aims Clyde push
ed him in the lake. (Sure you didn't try tying o rock to  
his neck Clyde?)

3 loom modern K. Craven $3675.
2 bedroom modern, E. Craven $5750. 
5 room modern W. Klngmifll $575«.
2 bedroom modern on highway. Good 

business location $5000.
S air base houses, each 20x100 $650 

and $1071.
5 room modern, 8. Gray $1600.
George E. Futch, Real Estate
70S E. ( -r .v .n _______ Phone IIJ

B U T W E ALSO K N O W  - -  -

That the fine staff of mechanics
Who always stay on the job even when Woodie and his 
wife are ijway, will be there to do your automobile re
pair work properly. .-'fog

;íy-3¡w ?■

LA ltG K  5 room, modern home for 
sale by owner« cellar, strawberry 
patc h, large lot. on hard surfan- 
road. Carries good loan Ph. 25S7J 
Location $41 8. Faulkner.

HALFrOR 
partly
h : TT

fumi
by owner 4 room lain 4 room house 

ed. 617 N. Dwight.

Realtor

WOODIE'S GARAGE
308 W . Kingsmill Ph. 4 «

H A M P TO N ,
Duncan Bldg.

Phone 866 Phone 2466J
O. G. TR IM B LE . Heal Estate dealer 

will be away 6 'weeks on business 
and vacation. W atch return date

B. E. FERRELL 
Phones 341 ond 2000W.

bedroom home on E. Francis St. $10.50«. '
F. H. A . home on Hughes $6,000.
F. H. A. home on Duncan Street. 

•6.500.
room furnished home on Pa a c re »"  
edge o f town $5,250.

6 r<*»m home on 6 acres edge o f town 
$12.500. r

3 , room modern home on E. Locust 
St. $3.750.

Helpy-Selfy Laundry good local 
$2.650.

F. H. A . home on Magnolia $€.000.
6 room home on the hill $12.000.
New and used furniture stoic $6.500.
4 room home on Schneider St. $2,360.. 
Rent property on S. Ballard .St. $4,500. 
We appreciate your listings.

Arnold Real Estate Co.
Duncan 
No. 6

Building
Phone 758

It  looks like w e’re getting bigger and bigger every day 
a retail merchandise department to our office—If this g<

hang we mav enlarge it considerably and add nomethlng else in the

we’ve added 
oes i>\ er with

Room
THitiSK bedroom home unrtei con

struction in Sone-MrCoy Addition 
Completed by June 1st. J. O. Mc- 
Gov. Phone 817J.

W . H. H A W K IN S Realtor
Phone 1852 1309 Rham

78— Groceries ond Meats
NIC E FR  Y E RP FO i f  HALE 

REDMAN D A H LIA  GARDENS 
•01 ft. Faulkner Phone 457

81— Horses-Cattle-Hogs
ONE extra good Rlickskln 

would make good calf
1J»I6.I2. T y

nare
Cal!

J. L. Noef or see at w n i -  Rua
sen or phone 2395W.

RKO IB ÍE RED  4 y » » r  oíd- Palomina 
marg íor sale. Qentle for chlldren 
and women. Thone 9013F22. ,

82----Peff
BIRD DOG pupi 

bred fogood
Eh

ipl« s—S male. 1 female, 
sale. 1320 Garland.«

.V

Seizes 20 foot width up to 100 foot length. 
Mosf of them with hardwood floors. 
These can be used for hemes, tourist 
courts, cottages, garages, barns, etc.
Extra lumber, plumbing fixtures and 
heating equipment,1 pipe fittings, com
modes, lovatories, mirrors, stoves, drink
ing tountains, water softeners and ice wa
ter pooling system with 3 H P. compressr- 
or. Hot water_heaters large enough for 
homes, tourists courts and woshatejrias^

Pumps with motors up to 15 H. P.
Open for inspection and sales 7 days per 
week.

Bishop and Milam, Salvage
GEORGE W . GRAHAM , Manager

Open 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Pampa Air Base 
Night at Schneider Hotel

hone <25.
85— Baby €hickc
We Can Furnish You W ith 

A l ’STR A -W H ITE  < ’OCKRELLS 
A T  »c

See Us For Those Good
MUNSON CHIOKS '

JAMES FEED STORE
522 S f ’uyler Phone 1677

BABY CHICKS
Gray County Feed & Hotchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161
90— Wonted fo Rent
I 'A M PA  J.KWB .m p loy i», w ife »nr! 

infant wanta to rent unfurnished 
apartment. Call Classified Dept.

18— Feeds-3eed*-Planti
It A NVHKIIH OR ’T R IV K k R S  New 

alfalfa hay, any quanltv.-Floyd Co. 
Hay GrowerR A*«u. Contact Boh 
Slrnmonx. Phone 1$w, l^ockney, Tex.

90— Wanted to Rent-
Exchange rent 4-room duplex 

on South Harrison, Amarillo 
r 5 room house or du

plex, apartmei 
unfurnished. Call Sanders at 
Gilbert's. Ph. 6 6 1.

depart ment—what we have now la a card with 11 Handy Hangers on 
It we sold one to George Inman and from the Iasi repqrt he’s very 
well satisfied with his purchase—this handy little Handy Har\*er is a 
contraption made of pure aluminum, and Ua made to fit In any car
ità made especially to hang clothes on—for Instance If you are riding 
along in your car. and the weather is hot and you want to pull ot; 
your coat, alt you’ve got to do la null It o ff and hang It up Instead 
o f throwing it In the back seat—this keeps it from getting wrinkled — 
,1 think Its one of the hlggest Inventions since the telephone and It 
only sells for a quarter—its light in construction—Its durable—easily 
Installed—in fact its just what the name Implies if interested in this 
latest of modern convenience« better be down early Monday morning, 
as its just like I say—we only have 11 left.

And now I have on Important announcement to make in 
regard to a change of policy in my business— I am going 
to handle exclusive listings only— ond the reason for this 
is, that I think I can do a better job ip selling your prop
erty for you— it is my honest opinion, gained from the ex
perience »hot I hove learned, since opening my office here 
in Pampa,, that an Axclusive listing, in the hands of a 
reputable Real Estate broker, is better for the owner—  
better for the £uyer, ond better for the broker that is 
hqndling your property— say your name is Mr. Jones, and 
you've been thinking of selling your property— «and we'll 
say a friend has «recommended that you talk to me in re
gard to selling tnis property— you give me a ring and I 
came out— ond we go over the property that you are fix
ing to sell— -we talk it over, even to agreeing on a price 
thot we think it will sell for— in foct we toke everything 
into consideration— even to advertising or not advertising 
— then you decide that you want me to handle the deal—  
I then take a listing on it for one day, 30 or 60 days, or 
whatever we agree,on— I start to work— if of the end of 
say 10 flays I'm not hoving any luck in moving this prop
erty, if its agreable with you I call in some more brokers 
io help me out— if it's not sold by the time my contract 
runs out, we've either got it too high, or its unsalable—  
onywoy I'm going to try it out; as I think it's the only way 
on up to-date ond coming Real Estate business should be 
run. \

When you read this go to Church— you'll feel bett«r the
rest of the day. , ’ w  .

. J. W ADE D U N CA N
Real Estate and Cattle 

109 W. Kingsmill Phone312
42 Years in the Panhandle

apn
meat on rear of large lot near High 
School. Ideal building site for that 
new home. See owner. 1230 Mary
Ellen, __________ _________  •

L .tstlN U 8 A P I *K KCIATRO
Tom Cook, 900 N. Gray 

Phone 1037J.
I l l — Lots
2 flE T Y -K O U T  front lot« oil Iteli!, 

o ff Denver and Murphy, back1 of 
Harrah Methodist Church. Pave-

_ ment_ready to sign. Phono 1702VV
F o il SALE  76 foot east front lot In 

13(H) block on Wllllaton. Ph. 1431W.

SPECIALS. . .  SPECIALS
'39 Plymouth 2-door . . .  Only $625.00

Monday and Tuesday
'34 Hudson 4-door

— 1__ '36 Chevrolet 2-door.
'37 Chevrolet Coupe.
'38 Ford Pickup.
'39 Chevrolet Pickup.
'40 Chevrolet 2-door.
'40 Pontiac 2-door.
'40 Oldsmobile 2-door. 

c '41 Mercury 4-door.
'41 Pontiac: , *

S e e . . .  T r y . . .  Buy The N ew  
1 9 4 8

Kaiser and Frazer Automobile
We Service Any Make Automobile

GARVEY MOTOR CO.
700 W. Foster Phone 55

Bill Finley,

115— Out-of-town Property
T o u r is t  c o u R f ö n  «  n « « *  * i«n *

highway; one third cash, f\nd 
incomenonthly payments. Average 

$1000 per month. 
C LEAN IN G  A N D  PRESSING 

abniI1'-h«(lfully equipped, est 
oOd tow 
handle..

TW O  STORY « R IC K  building 
spacious

plant.
business

in goöd town; onp third cash down 
will I

__ _ steam
and halls, 
apartment

heated,
Rerfect for hotel 

ouse.
ABSTRACT AND  INSU R ANCE busi

ness any-one Interested in work of 
this nature should not fail to cjiork 
this-com plete abstract plant, up 
to date index, files, etc., and also, 

the dldest established insurance in 
the county seat town.
Let me give you full Information on 

any one of these.
Agnes Reynolds, Real Estate 
Shamrock, Tex. Phone 284
FOR SAI,K  hutldln* ilx lil. Hid« iin««' 

June 2. Inquire Wrinkle Drug. 
_K k f llvtown._ Texiyf.________________ _

116— Farms - Ranches

Special on Acreage
Fifty-four acres just out of 
city lim its.$7500. Will take 
good car, truck or small 
house in trade. Call* 1831.

95— Sleeping Rooms

I  I

fc FARMERS ATTENTION!
We have V  Belts for all types of motors.

BUY ANNITE
the all-purpose soap* in bulk or package. 
Cuts grease, cleans paint without dam
age. • — - •

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 East Brown Phone 1220

HOGUE-M ILLS EQUIPM ENT, iKlC.
Motor* Trucks - International Tractors - Farm Equipment 

■*' Quonsrf Steel Bldgs. - - - Sargent Loaders 
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment 

John Bean Sprayers -  - Krause Plows - -  Cherokee 
—  / Grain Loaders ,

821 W. Brown Phone. 1360

NICE CLEAN  sleeping rooms, inner- 
springs, private entrance, connect- 
ing bath. $05 E. Beryl. Ph. 341$J. 

N ICE bedroom for rent 40$ Crest. 
Phone 181$,__________  f

Broadview Hotel Phone 9549
Clean Rooms. 704̂  W. Foster.

X1C& bedroom, adjoining hath $10 
per week, including breakfast. 619 
X. Slarkweather. Ph. 4fftJ.

SLE EPIN G  room for gentlemen only. 
Private entrance. Call 466 or 618
X. Somerville.____________________ ____

9?— Houses ________
FOR RE N T 4 room modern furrvlah« 

ed house. Can be seen from 11 a.m 
to 3 n.m. Sung ay 1317 E. Frederic

FOR SA LE  26 ft. bouse trailer 194». 
Universal, sleeps 4. newly painted, 
«•lean Inside and opt. Uped 10 mos. 
Must sell. No ixosanble offer re 
fused. Call 134W  or can be aOen 

» itt 111 W , -W ilk s ,»u________,

100— Grass Land
W A N TE D — Section Wheat

LA N D — No impspvements needed.
Have machinery to handle- ('ash or
frain rent or both. Call Ed Weiss 

!0M or see Weldon Turner at 601 
W. Brown

W A N TE D ! GRASS L A N Ö  -
Small or large acreage. Call 7$ or 
502' W. Francis. '  H . L . Boone.

101- Busines« Property
F o R  SALfc ^ge o f 'th e  beat small dry

cleaning
nrlcTd. OnJv - . i i r s wreasonably 

Texas

NEW  LISTINGS
NlewTy~<$gEPmled 4 mom modtro. home, 100 foot front, 
$1500 down poymenf.
New lorge 5 room house, $2000 will handle.

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor, Phone 1264
Insuyjrice - Loans -  Real Estate

HERE'S HOMES, INCOME A N D  
ACREAGE LISTINGS OF INTEREST

One of the lovelist 3 bedroom homes in the city, electri
fied kitchen, Fraser Addition. Owner leaving, this place 
must be sold immediately.
4 room furnished house ................................................# • ..........  $3600
An extra good tourist court bringing good income.
Four room house, garage, fenced in yard on pavement .......... $4760
Four bedroom hone with rental in rear. .
Good 4 room house ............................... .........••••« $3500
Lovely 5 room brick on the hill,
Three room on I  lots . . . . .  .......................... .................................  $3<60

¿ight room furnished East side of city.
81 x room house, rental In rear ........................ . *....... .
Eight room duplex .........^ .............. .....................••••;• • • • ------
Several good duplexes, and Income property, priced $7600 up.

3 bedroom with ocreoge.

\  BOOTH-W ESTON 
Pb* 1398^- Realtors Ph. 2011M

117— Property to be moved
Bids will be accepted on mov

ing these two buildings. One 
100 ft. one 168 ft. located 
at Pampa Army Air Basé to 
be moved and set on founda
tion at Recreation Park. Con
tact Wade Thomasson, Ph. 
1766. _

TH K  LÜM BKR IIIN  112rl W . WTITk S 
New houses to he moved._______ '

House for sale to be moved

HOME OF GOOD USED CARS
'47 DeSoto 2-dr., radio, air control htr., 
Air Ride Tires. A  10,500 mile car., like 
new, fluid drive.

'47 Dodge 4-door Custom, radio and heater, 6:50x15 
Fluid Drive. White wall tires and everything you could 
ask for. ,  ,
'46 Chevrolet 4-door sedan, a real clean car with 25,000 
miles on it. ----------  _
'41 Chevys 2-door, radio and heater. A  one owner that 1$ 
a sweetheart.

'41 Chrysler " 6 " 'Royal Cpe., fluid drive, 
radio, htr., 5 real good tires. Come in to 
see this one . . .  $ 1,095.00.

'39' Pontiac "6 " 4-door sedan. This is the car you need
for your vacation this sum m er..............  . . . . . .  $795.00
'39 Chevy 4-door, real nice. This cor has been thoroughly
reconditioned for your pleasure    $725.00
'38 Dodge 2-dcor_ new motor, clutch, radio and heater.
New tires, new paint, seat covers ................  $695.00
‘37 Desoto 2-door, a I most-new tires, ready to do $450.00 
'37 Studebaker 4-door, IT  runs ............................... $94.50

We also have a real good selection of 
used trucks-J4-ton to 2-ton.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N. Ballard Phone 113

L. H. SULLINS 
320 West Kingsmi

121— Automobiles
1941 HUDSON 2 dOor in good condi

tion. Price $300. Sc»> at 215 Sun
8M_ Drive. __________ .

1938 Ford 2-door Sedan for sale. 
Only $525. This car is in good con-

_£ *llPB Ca 1 ! 494 or 239J._________
C. C. MEAD buys and sells good used 

cars. 421 8. Gillespie Miami High*
wav. Phone 7$W .___________ ________

FOR SÀLK~ni41 four door Hudson. 
$30#. 8ee at 215 Hunset Drive or 
Call 751 J.

C A LL  380 for W recker Servit«
Plains Motor Co. 113 N. Frost

"ÇoT

Brick Budding T2x80 for rent 
See Carl Harris, 320 S. Cuy 
1er.

I1Ó— City Property
Duplex pn ¿orner Lot

FOR CHEAPER AND’ BETTER HOUSE 
M O V IN G  C A L L "2162

H. P. H ARRISO N  >
904 E. Frederic ' Parppa, Texas

Lorge
for sale by owner. C ir r i« «  good #5. 
I. Loan. Located near Woodrow 
Wilson Urhftol. Gall 1666W Sunday 
of a f i « r  6gp.m. week days._____

LtE R BANKS, Real Estate 
1 st Fíafioñdt Bonk- Bldg.

,  Phone 388 •
rfift ê4L* «SALE « r< 

Itoberm.
IB M

G. C. Stark, I. S. Jameson, Real Estate 
‘ Office Phone 2208 

Room 3 Dunan Bldg.
m

Hoving moved from 930 S Hobart to 309 N. Foulkner, 
will be without a phone for a few days, so if you're in the 
market fo buy or sell drive out to my home or phone my 
office.

For sale— nice 3 bedroom h5me on the hill, 2 baths.
4

Your listings are appreciated.

MOTuR 
S exchange cars

Phons 267

& Salvage

O. .A N D . O.
W « buv fcTT and 

314 X Bn 11a rd

Pampa Garage
1937 Chevrolet track 
1936 Ghcvrolet tudor sedan.
1936 Ford tudor sedan.
1934 Chevrolet tudor sedan.
If we don't have It. we can get It 
y 03 yv. KlngMinlll________ Phone 11>61

122-— T  rucks-T roder»
FOR B ALE or trade 1940 Internationsl 

truck, also John Deere tractor on 
new rubber. 8ee or call IFV20J. 841
3. Faulkner.______________ _____ _

F o il  SA LK  or trade 1940 Ford truck? 
long wheel base, dump or grain bed 
118 8. 8tark weather. \

CARS WORTH THE MONEY
1946 Chrysler Windsor..Azdoor,. Sedoiy 

low mileage. .*
1946 Dodge Custom 4-door Sedan. A  
clean car.
1941 Dcdge 4-door.
1940 Chevrolet 2-door.

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
- Approved

CHRYSLER, PLYM O UTH SERVICE 

BEAR W HEEL A LIG N M E N T
315 W . FosterPhona 346

1942 FORD truck, good Hr«'?*, 
iftofor, price $650. See at 918 
Frederic. Phone 1359,1̂

POR « a I> ,  1 » 47 tm rfn .tln i.n l 
pickup. May he seen after 6 
and on Bungay«. 309 K, Malone

GOOD USED CARS
1940 Font Coupé, R&H. 
Model " A "  4-door R&H.
1941 Ford 4-door, R&H 
1939 Oldsmobilt 2-doot.

SSV31 u , .

TO Y  HULSE— 872 W.

123— Boat»-Airplane*
------EvIÑRÜDÉ MÖTÖR“
1947 3.3 h.p.. perfect condition, full 

reverse. » 12000.
1019__« «Urtatine______  Call 61QM

126— Motore yclea
AÜ TH O ltlÄKD

Indian Motorcycle Bales A Service 
7:11 Ese» Pruderle_________ Phone»?179.»

127— Accessorie*
röR 'SaTTê

New *900x13-10 oly Goodyear Tire« 
12$. T ubc* $7.50 Barne sUe jn  ML P  ^

DOMA L D lH W  V HÇTWT" T V ü B W W T  *  
J ENNINGS LOUISIANA

W Ì  W IL L "B U Y ~  "

FOR DEPENDABLE USED CARS•
1947 Chevrolet Club Couf>e.
1947 Jeep Station Wagon.
1946 Ford 2-door. v
1942 Chcv-olet Club Coupe 
Three 1940 Chevrolet 2-door.
1940 Chevrolet Coupe *
Two 1939 Chevrolet 4-doors. '*r
Two 1938 Chervorlet 2-doors.

COLLUM  & SANDERS 
Used Car Exchange

421 S. Cuyler Phon« 315

PAMPA USED CAR LO T
194ft Chevrolet Heetlrne Aero Sedan,, fully equipped. 
1947 Chevrolet Fleetline aero Sedan. $300 in optional 
equipment. _____ / , ■ r-
r a m s e k f i s r
t a  a t  r U Z T t a I ?  — »- " „ - f- .

the in old

Î N ®
soi w. jr<*

tík I

308 N. C'iyler
Across

Phone 1545 
From Junior High

I



Pampa Newa. Sunday. May It. 1941 Area Reports 
CompletionsLegal Records ft and «  m Block «  of the Buckler

addition. <
D C. Houli and wife Eathel 

to D. L. Allen and wife. Rula;; 
the easterly 88 feet of Lota .11
to 17 in Block 2of the Vicara

Marriage License 
A license to wed wan granted

yesterday in the office of County 
CSdlr OterHe Thut to James Karl 
Martin and Non Lou Corner.

Licenses to wed were granted 
the following over the weekend 
by County Clerk Charlie Thut. 
James Kouck and Lessie R Herhst; 
Uiomaa Cray and Mrs. Neta Whit 

Realty Transfers 
Arthur L. Rippy and wife, Grace 

B. to Martha Lula Beasley; Lots 
C to  10 in Block 101 of the ori- 
* t » » l  town of McLean.

J . H. Hayes and wife, Jewel 
tw Keewanee Oil Company; part 
<X. Plot »6 of the suburbs of

Six new wells were completed 
in this area during the past week 

Recording to a report from the 
Oil and Gas occice of the Railroad
Commission.

Four of the wells

Just the thing for those 
warm nights ahead. Floral 
printed patterns hi several 
different styles.

Only 100 pair to 
sell at this price. 
Only . ................

R.. to Henry R. Jackson; lots 1 
and 2 in Block I f  of the Wilcox 
addition.

John Terrell and wife, Rachel, 
to W. J. Cornell son; Lota 12 to 

j 14 in Block U  of the Talley 
addition.

Suits Filed
The divorce suit of G W. Terry 

versus Mary Terry was filed yea-; 
terdav in lhe office of District 
Clerk Dee ¿Patteison.

The following divorce suits were 
filed over the weekend in the 
office of District Clerk Dee Pat
terson: B. WW Thompson versus 
Klsie Thomspon: Oleta L. Higdon 
versus W. H. Higdon; Emma Jean 
Tomflinson versus W. H. Tomlin
son; and Beverly Jean Pryor ver
sus Harry I.ee Pryor.

completed
.were in Hutchinson County, one 
in Gray County, and one i n 
Wheeler County.

Two new gas wells were re 
Sported as completed in Sherman 
|County, and one in Caraon Coun-

This U an accumulation o f 
high price nylon hose whose 
form er values were up to 1.95 
per pair. Excellent colors, ex
cellent styles, excellent fit. 
Buy several pair at this price./

Others to $12.98
Rayon Pulios

î t  * 1 - 0 0
Assorted styles; assarted 
colors.

Be comfortable, cool and refresh-Gray County
ad in one o f 
Choose from :

our new arrivals

Bcmbergs
Shantungs
Luanas
Chambrays
Prints

Special Purchase 

W om en ’s

H ALF
SUPS1 Many other fabrics, 

: and in such a wide 

1 variety o f styles that 

1  you w ill he pleasant- 

J ly  surprised. A ll sizes 

— 9-52 —  including 

half sixes—

Oily-Disturbed High quality jersey 
knit, colors o f white, 
blue, and pink. Elas
tic waist, lace bottom. 
A ll sixes Regular to 
$1.98— ^  Women's Handbags

l i t e r »  of white, white and combination A  A f  
colors—black, red, green and other col- %  p  M f  
or«. Large and »mall sixes.

A handbag makes a perfect gradua- *  
lion gift. (Plus Tax)

tion 23, Block M-23, TC RR Sur
vey, tested #0 barrels of oil- in 
a 24 hour test. Top of pay 3048 
feet. Total depth 7120 feet.

Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 3, 
Green River, located »00 feet from 
N and R lines of SR-4 of Section 
22, Block T , A B Survey, tested 
124 barrels of oil in a 24 hour 
test. Top of pay 3008 feet. Total 
depth 3122. feet.

Wheeler County
Warren Oil Co., No 1, .7. J. 

Perkin* "D ", located 330 f e e t  
from 8 and W lines of E-2 of 
SW-4 of Section 8«, Block 24, H 
& GN Survey, tested 88 barrels 
of oil in a 24 hour test Top of 
oav 2418 feet. Total depth 2488

S u lfo -C o llo d io  Cream

USE OUR L A Y -A -W A Y

JU S T . U N PA C K E D And Ready For Sewing

H E A V Y
BU RLEY

Splfo-Collodio Fare Cream give* 
the help you need in controlling 
embarrassing blemishes like 
•itrface-clogged pores, scaliness, 
pimples externally caused. This 
colloidal sulphur cream, used as 
directed, help* loosen blackheads 
wonderful check for spotty niline 
r or unmtn, men arid adolescent*.

Bp Am eritex and in eight 
beautiful colors to choose 
from : Blue, white, pink< 
green, tan, red, brown and 
beige—

* » "  wide. A very desirable ’  
cloth for all your summer 
sewing need*.

k  Come In early Mon
^  ’ day morning and

buy several dress 
lengths.

Only Samsonite has all these extra value fea
tures: ILj
•  Patented body-fitting streamlite design and 

rich exterior finish.
•  Precision tongue and groova fitting— keeps 

out^dust, dirt and moths.
•  Stain proof and washablo clean with soap 

and water.
•  Secure easy operating double catch safety 

locks. Can’t open accidentally.
•  L ifetim e hand fitting, shock-resisting han

dle.
Availabie in ladies’ wardrobe ,overnight cases 
cosmetic and Pullman cases, also available ini 
men’s two suiter, overnight and Pullman cases

Assorted colors digfl E f l
plus ta x ..................... *  J L 9 11

The ocean* contsin about 2,000,- 
nnn ton* of silver, according to es
timate* of the Encyclopedia Bri
tannica.HARVESTER DRUG Court Grant

The request of Cleo F e r n  
Phillips for removal of legal dis- 
abilitie*jva* granted yesterday by 
31st District Judge Lewis M. Good
rich.

W e  ( l i v e  >> «  H ( . r e e n  Stampft

COMBS WORLEY BUILDING

GinghamZelon Hals 1
It a r k c o l o r s ,  
heavy quality, extra 
well made; Ideal 
play or work.

All sizes $1
'Mew and excitingly PUFecent I

Levine's Brings You Lustrous Gleamidg
JEWELRY

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
o f aheer, cool, dotted swiai. Theae are wonderfully made in 
eVery fine detail, assorted color* to choose from  and in all 
sizes. Only through a special purchase can—

Levine's bring them to you D f i  f|flLA R G E  SIZE M E N ’S 
W H IT E  4 1
H AND ERCH IEFS ACOPPER

BOYS
CHILDREN’S

SEERSUCKE
PAJAMAS

BLUE JEANSComparison will prove this 
item never offered before at 
such a low price!

H eavy 8-oz. denim, extra well 
made with many months o fjw ear 

in each pair, aanforixed »Krunk- 
fu ll cut—
Regular < 1  4 !

in lightweight sheer batiste,
* "V.

assorted style*—

L  One group # 4  A l l

Another 
group .MEN'S SUMMER SU ITS

*24»* *39»
Women's Skills

Size* 24 - 30

Cool, loosely woven-fabric so 
suitable for summer wear—

Assorted * * 4  A A

des’»9n 17x24 1
Curled 
Chicken 
Feather

Pillows
Stiver***

\ n d ‘ ° n  5 Graduation suits ***d summer 

tropical* that simply can’t he 

beat. An assortment that is bound 

to please the most discriminating 

buyer. W e  have waited a long 

time for this shipment o f fine , 

summer tropical and now they.'j 

have finally come in. Double 

breasted and single breasted t 

number* in regulars, slims and y. 

•touts. Real young men’s styles | 

and styles for the more conserva

tive buypr. Choose from browns, 

green, blue, tans and other col

ors. Priced economically to fit

Chenille
■ ° 7 ' 9 T * o o »

7

y A L L E R »
S J u t S ' X »

I . " * *  P ( - M 0 '
y o u r  c H  '

Bedspreads
Extra nice quality —  

heavily tufted. Beautiful 

designs on e ith e f white or 

colored background*. Fvll 

double bed s iz e . 'R egu lar values

Choos*
eiet» P'Earrings your budget-

Levine's Special 

Low Price
T e  Match
T h ese
Bracelets

Come in fodoy and let ui 
show you this fine assort' 
ment. All sizes. 35 to 42

Moni ter ynnr new summer mitflt. 
Hie «e gleaming lustrous bracelet« 
>l«o make alee graduation gift« ter 
roti people who always gel docena 
of graduation Imitation«. Dance Ballerina DanceD O N’T  BUY O N E -

BU Y SE VE R ALl In a pair o f beautiful ballerinos from Levine’

Smooth, soft white elk, that's 
just right for easy *
casual wear i ....................

G EN U IN E LEVIS
Y es ! They are hack at 

Levine’ s Monday morn

ing. Ba here early—
Brilliant, bright gold 
— so fashionable 
— so right . . . . . . . .

Closeout Group

W nK Efi'S  F LA T  
FEE?. S/XDAI.S

Red Norzon 
ift stvle with 
evertyhing .

Block Buster T yp e”

Pampa, Texas Buy several pairs while your size is in stock


